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EDITOR'S NOTE.

Thb publishers of this volume found it difficult to decide
whether it should be included in their Scottish or their English
series of accounts of Notable Trials. The events of the '46

were pre-eminently Scottish, but Lord Lovat, for his share
in them, was impeached in Westminster HaU. In a choice
between two evUs it is weU to choose the lesser, but in happier
circumstances it is sometimes possible to adopt both alterna-
tives. Believing that this Trial may find readers both in
Scotland and England, the publishers have decided to include
it in both series.

It has not been considered desirable to prefix an elaborated
record of Lord Lovat's life. TEe Editor has endeavoured to
give a condensed account of the doings of the accused peer,
long enough to give a fair estimate of his strangely assorted
characteristics, but short enough to leave the reader with the
desire to peruse the full biographies by Dr. Hill Burton and
Mr. W. C. Mackenzie. An account of the wider literature
of the subject is given in an Appendix.

The Editor expresses his thanks to the New Spalding Club
for permission to reproduce the old picture of the trial scene
and the illustration of the card for admission to the Trial; to
Messrs. Chapman & Hall for the use of the blocks for the por-
traits of Lord Lovat and Major Eraser; to the Hon. Mrs.
Maxwell, ior the unpublished portrait of the Master of Lovat;
to Miss N. F. Mackay, for the photograph of Gortuleg House;'
and to the Curators of the British Museum, for the portrait of
Lord Hardwicke.

The report of the Trial has been reprinted from the official
account issued in 1747. D. N M

Glasgow, Stptember, 1011.
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LORD LOVAT.

-4

ft

'J

#.

INTRODUCTION.
LoBP LovA.''8 condemnation to death for treason marked the

close of an epoch in Scottish history, the end of the clan periodm the Highlands. When a hundred and seventeen peers
answered, with weary monotony, " Guilty, upon my honour,"
the public career of the last Scottish clan dictator came to an
end. Thenceforward the name of " chief " wm to be a thing of
polite conceit, except when the bearer had other claims to
respect. Till then clan feeling had been a matter of vital
importance, now it was to become one of the sentiments.
Ordered government had prevailed over MacShimi. The era
of the humdrum bad arrived.

Simon, Lord Lovat, had taken the fancy of the populace in
liondon in 1747. For fifty years he had been a kind of political
abstraction, a man whose name was better known th^n hia
character, and one whose visits to the metropolis had been,
eicept during a few years of favour, like those of the fox to the
farmyard—brave enough, but secret, wary, and ominously oir-
cumspect. Now this hazy being had been visualised. The
great chief of the Erasers was in the Tower. Soon certain
well-known and very ordinary peers were going to try this
human portent. The people had a suspicion that a death
sentence would follow. They b^an to inquire about Simon,
and printing presses began to reproduce facts, fictions, and
songs \uo\it the great man in the Tower. Lovat had been
a man of portentous effrontery, and many persons, in various
social ranks, could" tell tales of his subtle doings. He was in
durance for no mere personal wrongdoing. The charge against
him was attempted subversion of the existing regal order.
Political sympathy and hatred were in the balances the people
used in weighing up his qualities. They knew that he would
be executed in public if convicted, and that orgies of puWio
passion would celebrate that day.
The people were interested in Lord Lovat's strange per-

onality. His historical setting was to Ihem either a matttt-

ziii
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Lord Lovat's Youth.

Simon drew a step nearer the peerage when hi* elder brother
Alexander died from a wound received at Killiecrankie.i That
Simon already held political viewa it indicated by hit own itate-

ment that he was thrice cast into prison for "exertions in
the Royal cause before he was sixx.en." He also states that
he served under General Buohan, but juch early soldiering did
not mak;. the lad a fire-eater. He soon found the pen a
mightier weapon than the claymore. He was ever a restless

being, unfitted, both by disposition and circumstances, for main-
taining during any great length of time a uniform motion in
a politically straight line. So we find his college career, which
last^ four years, abruptly coming to an end. He forsook his
studies and again donned a uniform, that of the regiment
raised by Athcll's son, Lord John Murray,2 for the service of
William and Mary. At first bimon had refused the commission.
He had even prevented his cousin Hugh, Lord Lovat from
raising " so much as three men" for Munay; but on an
uncertain date (probably about 1694, two yean' after Glencoe)
he took the oath of service. He explains his conduct in this
matter by stating that Lord John Murray, through Glengarry
and Lord Lovat, induced him to join, and said that "

it was
impossible to render more important servije to King James "

than by taking a command in this regiment. Simon professes
to have received from Lord John himself the assurance that the
regiment was really me at for the service of the exiled King.
After Queen Mary's death, which occurred on 28th December,
1694, we find her sworn defender from the hills writing thus
" I doubt not you will be in mourning for Queen Mary, but I
am resolved to buy none till K. W. dies, which perhaps may
serve for the next summer suit."

His autobiography (the " Memoirs," published in 17973) gives
an account of a romantic but fruitless plot in 1696 to obtain
possession of Edinburgh Castle in name of King James, and of
a ruse by which Lord John Murray persuaded Sunaon to visit

lit will be remembered that in modern times varioxia claimants of
the Lovat estates have alleged that Alexander did not die ae above
nated, but fled to Wales, having stabbed a piper. Mr. William
Burns deals with these claimn, with apparent effectiveness, in his
privately circulated Life of Lord Lovat. The KirkhiU parish
register records Alexander's death on the date above mentioned, and 1

1

the HoiMe of Lorda has held the entry to be authentic.
2 See Biographical Notes, p. 301.
3 See Appendix No. IV., p. 308.

XV
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The Tower of Fanellan.

Amelia promiced to tlopt with him. She did elope towards
him, but. before the couple met. the intermediary, one Fraeer
of Tenecheil, thought better of it (probably he knew Simon),
and returned the child to her mother. No reference to thia
eeeapade ia made in the " M^moira."

Amelia deserves our pity. Her h' . waa not to have the
freedom of its kind. A certain Robert Fraaer (who afterwanla
died, if Simon apeaki truly, under the viaible judgment of
God") conceived the idea of having her married to the aon
of Lord Saltoun, and got aome Fraeera to sign n letter to
that peer making thia antenuptial auggeation. Saltoun waa
himaelf a Eraser, with estates in Aberdeenshire, and to him
the plan was big with possibilities. Seigneury in Invemess-
ahire, would be » good complement to sway in Aberdeenshire,
so Saltoun set out for the Lovat country, accompanied by
one of Lord Atholl'a sons, Lord liungo Murray. Amelia is

again entitled to our sympathy. At the suggestion of schem-
ing outsiders, a man was to bring his son to marry her; but
the deliverer appeared, and in the person of her former wooer
—Simon himself. It was no piese of knight errantry, for
Simon, as we shall see, had a small supply of sentiment. His
interference was selfish, but it was timely and effective.

After a meeting with some of the younger Fraser men,
Simon took active steps towards his own objective, though
also, by a happy chance, for the good of Amelia. Saltoun
was taken prisoner at Bunchrew, 3 miles from Inverness, on
or about 6th October, 1697, and borne to the Tower of
Fanellan. In imitation of an ancient ruse, Simon erected a
gallows in full view of the prisoner's window. It was meant
for Saltoun 's eyes rather than for his neck, but he was told
to prepare for death. The grim joke was well stage-managed.
Saltoun was induced by fear to sign a premise to give up
Amelia and to abstain from scheming to get the lands. In his
"Memoirs" (which contain some very eicellent fiction) Simon
alleges that he wa? the means of saving Saltoun 's life from
tho fury of the clansmen. He makes no mention of his
gallows. Qearly there had beer no homicidal intent in the
breast of any onej they only meant to frighten the Aberdeen-
shire gentleman, and they succeeded.

In all this, however, Simon did not attain his real object.
He merely prevented Saltoun and Robert ^ ^^ (not yet
"visibly" rtwarded for his plot) from secu . nominating

xvii
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Letters of Intercommunine wlt''S'''''

°' '^' ^^'"^ ^^^
father. In those daTZhLH f.

"^"'"''* ^^"^ ''"^ bi.
»ent only when th^fp,!^^'^"'"",

deferred to the Govem-
been able to dicUte to thrSk o^th !.'

'''°^'' ""'^ '^«^«''

tbey should me:.d their manner. ^«
'^ort.em counties how

1 Caratares Papers, p. 434
aCuJloden Papers, p. 24.
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An Outlaw.

braa on them "—wai rtill in iti fint frMbneai. The terri-
tonal influence of the clan leaden waa a far more potent
force than any Royal warrant. A Frater always coniidere.1
himaelf firrt aa a Fraaer, and then ai a Scotaman. The
common people nortl. of the Orampiana had litJe idea of the
great political moTemente of their day. They could be
•wayed, deceived, or goaded into war by any alleged intuit
to their immediate community. The larger iaiuea were
unrealiaed. Few could read or write, which mattered little,
for there waa little to read and no occaaion to write. The
keen religioua antipathiea of later dayi were then practically
unknown. Neither Protestant nor Romaniat had any idea of
inward religion. They looked upon trade and commerce with
contempt. When the aouthem countiei burned with indigna-
tion againat the commercial oppreaaioni of the Enpliah, the
Highlanders were concerned with their own tribal jealousies
alone. Had the Lovat dowager been a Saaaenach, her rela-
tive had been as powerless as a Glasgow bailie's warrant
would have been in Inverness-shire; but the dowager's Atholl
folk were Highlanders, and Simon could not as yet exercise
any real authority over his clansmen. He flcJ, and his name
was added to the long Ust of well-known Scotsmen on whose
heads a price has been put.i On 18th February foUowir.g, a
military expedition, with a Colonel Dalzell in command was
sent to hunt him down, but the colonel never 'ad any real
chance of out-manoeuvring Simon. Only a very hostile ( >i

would have assisted a southern soldier against a ^ighIand
lad of his position and pretensions.
To this period belongs Simon's story of his alleged triumph

over the official searchers at Altnigoir (" Memoirs," pp. 90-96).
He would have us believe that this was an important military
engagement which ended in complete victory for him, the
enemy having to sue for mercy, which, he says, he granted
after having inflicted on them the Roman humiliation of
"passing under the yoke." He states that he made the
soldiers swear "that they renounced their claims in Jesus
Christ and their hopes of heaven, and devoted themselves to
the devil and all the torments of hell, if they ever returned
into the territories of Lord Lovat or occasioned him, directly
or indirectly, the smallest mischief." It is not unfair to

IFinlay MacLean's book of the stories of his father, "the Inverness

six



Introduction.

In spite of thie so-caUed victory. Simon fled to Dunveean

and then took stto. S nZ "P'ure tor .bout two year.,

i^ Of A;^<:?''j;rr''Fo^"r-cJS'"^- ^September, 1700 "I h^Jj
'o^oes of Culloden on 5th

to obtain' Bealt's (now 1"^^'* T" "'^^' ''""^«™

Lovatt'8) pardon and tL .J
"'''y ""^ ^^''^

uuiiuueu 10 tne Koyal presence, apparently in 17on f^ ,«. •

his pardon. He found the King at LooVZ ^^'1
received a document .^nbodvin^ 7h« R T', ^'g'"°^' "iid

of the charge of tre^s^S^Z^Zi^'^ZlVr^'t^^onjo^^^^j^^^
,,, ContinentTe titX'^X

ISeeSuteTViaJs. vol. xviii., p. 828.
2 See Biographical Notes, p. 300.
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The King's Pardon.

Jacobite Court at St. Gcrmains, which proceeding, though
dearly discourteous to tbe monarch whose grace he had just

enjoyed, was not an act of treason. Had Simon been an
Englishman, it would have been a crime to visit the Pr-^tender;
but the succession to the Scottish throne was still a matter
of election, as it had been at King William's accession, so
Simon was then (like every Scotsman till 1707) quite within
his rights in visiting St. Germains.

He soon returned to the Highlands, and we may Le sure that
be did so with some ostentation. His star was" temporarily
in the ascendant, and Simon was never troubled by excessive

modesty. His purse was nearly empty, but this was the plight

of most Highlanders of that time. The years between 1696
and 1703 were the " seven lean years " of modem Scotland,
when "the living wearied of the burying of the dead." Yet
Simon was able in 1702 to raise some resources, mainly by
granting bonds to the Fraser leaders, so cunningly framed that

they could only be enforced if the creditor continued faithful to

Simon's interests—an excellent way of securing a following.

Meanwhile, what of his domestic affairs? It is improbable

that ho ever met the Dowager Lady Lovat after 1700, though
she lived till 1743. He was still only a claimant to the Lovat
estates, though his father had died in Skye in May, 1699.

^

Yet he had led armed clansmen of his name. In his personality

were concentrated brighter clan prospects than existed else-

where, but he had not yet succeeded in becoming the unques-

tioned chief. He must have been a great hero among the

younger Frdsers, but that was not enough. The dowager and

the AthoU family were ever in his way. Major Fraser tells us

that, when Lord James Murray met his sister after the alleged

wedding, he " took up his foot and gave her along the belly,"

asking if she owned herself married to such a villain. I think

it is probable that the dowager had entertained a certain regard

for Simon, but her family's hatred of him seems to have infected

her after the separation.

lA " pyr.amid," erected by Simon to his father's memory, formerly

stood in the Parish Church in DuriniBh, Skye. It contained an

ioficription in characteristically Simonic language. Dr. Johnson and

BoBwell saw it in 1773, and the doctor described the inscription as

'poor stuff, such as Lord Lovat's butler might have written." The
monument fell to pieces, and was removed into the grounds of Dunvegan
Caatle. It has been re-erect«d by Maclcod of Macleod.
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M (. Court of s';^^"!^!!/^'T ''''*''' ''«'<>>

view tc conciliating Amelia's clan Jh !? . ^ ? ®'^ '''*^ *

tion "of Fraserdale " by wh ch he'is kno^^^l!'-
*^' ^*"^'^«-

was a great streng^henC of tte antiT "" ^"*°''^- ^^"-^

-re taken to attempt Sign's ^L:Z!:ZrSL '^Told charge of rape was revived and TkI -^^
^' ^^®

thole hi« assize, he was deno^;^' g^^ M T '^^^^ *°

law, and " intercommuned ''TSe Jn n"^
"' *° °"*-

officiaUy declared that^ had"f:rfVtrr;rigr he L^L'the Lovat estates T^^ff^r., ^* « ^ ^ "gnts ne had to

^^- Suck wa;seir;irro:rj'"rr°?

m.u who „pp„,ed u„. Th" Aftoli?
'""''"'P «ta" "7

against the dowacer if if ^„ •
^™P®°8"ies. His crime

Simon. ° '° ^^«« ambitious men than

enemyTttTtfolls' m 11^'" ^^^'^ ^^^"' *^« ^^editary

pro4s, and st^on did1 .T? *'\T" °' ^^« ^«™-
lessness or to b^ome more d telS"' *^"° '^^ ^'« ^-*^-

the leading Highlanders had beerne^trS
consequence. If

tensions he might have d IwV^k . I
*°'^"'"^' ^'^ P""

party. but he clldt^ LZ ^It botl ^""/t l'
''' °^"^^

able that he should shake the du^s of fiS, ''J^l'^^
''""

what was more natural thnn ,,
",*'^° ^'^o™ bis feet, and

Stuart Court iu°C, two ttSr T^ '» ''«

-t^oJ-r.rr.—rV'^ '"^

-
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A Scot Abroad.

It wa8 certainly a fit occasion for the presence of a capableScottish Jacobxte at the Court across the water. Kine wTaSi

Its train. So, when Simon reached France by way of HoUand

^«? K ? i ?
^"^^ * ""^^^'^S ^itt tbe Queen. Jameshad been dead for nearly a year.i James Franc s EdwTiSStuart, afterwards known as "the Old Pretender." was theni

:^i c^r-'''"
^"-° ^-^ ^^ ^^«^-' - head ^fTh:

In several aspects Simon's arrival was opportune. Englandand France had been at war since May. and in October 1702^he French and Spanish fleets were defeated at Vigo in out'^wed Scot could count on sympathy in France. 'and.^ith a

by Louis XIV. himself, and though that honour could not be

Hignifacant St. Germains, however, was no abode of politicalpeace and domestic goodwill, its whole atmosphere being chargedby intrigues. Lord Middleton^ and the D^^e of Perths w!rethe leadmg courtiers, and were bitter rivals. Simon halo
o1 mST;

"'' 1'°""^ *'^ '"'^' ^^ ^-"^ *^« bitter hatr^of Middleton who was making a bid for Mary's favour TLovat h.^self did before long, by professing^ery de;ou;Catholicism. Even for a man " naturaUy plain and sincere ?n

•'MeZrr-V'thf V
''"^'^ ''''-'''' ^^^r^Memoirs

), the position was uneasy, but in his openingexperiences he was fortunate. He was accepted as a man of

TZZ a
' *'"^ " *'^* ^* *'^^ *^^ ^^ ^°* from thrKingof France a commission as brigadier-general. In 1703, whenJacobite prospects were exceUent on account of the fiscal d sputS^ween England and^cotland and the consequences oTl^

James lied in 1701. ^ Lord ^ovaf^in the " A^m'^^'^ ^"""u^- ^°K
in Pari* in September, HM (?. 1^))

^^^«"«»'*' eajs he arrived

2 See Biographical Notes, p. 305.
3 See Biographical Notes, p. 306.
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Introduction.

Darien scheme's failure, he was sent back to his own countryto feel Its pohtical pulse. If proof of his ability as a courti7rwere needed by the mode™ reader, this appoJment supX
It. Though an outlaw, a mere claimant to Scottish territorial

SZV/k T°^ T' '° °°' y**'" ** St. Gennains, had

r»nT.1 I '
'"• ^' '^"°^ ^**^««° England and Scot-land had become so bitter that the Scottish Parliament hadnghtly passed the Act of Security, providing that no English

sovereign should rule in Scotland unless f^e northern wrongs
were righted. Naturally the Royal assent was refused, but
the passing of the Act showed how keenly the pride of Scot-
land had been touched. The chances of the Stuarts were'
brighter than at any time since the Revolution.
The Jacobites over the water were not without wisdom. They

did not accept the envoy's estimate of his own nature as
mgenuous and simple, so John Murray (not the Broughton foxwho was to follow his track so keenly at its end, but a brothel
of Murray of Abercaimey) was sent to watch his movements.
One can guess what were the thoughts of Simon as he crossed

tho Channel. Here he was, the hunted outlaw of the previous
year playing for higher stakes than ever. He might soon be
able to shape the destinies of Scotland, to win the Lovat lands,
and to pay oflE old scores with AthoU. If he brooded over the
devious courses of his personal enemies he must be forgiven,
for Amelia s husband, and stiU more her crafty father-in-law
lud resorted to methods that were low indeed. Knowing tha^
the founts of Scottish Justice were poisoned. Lord Prestonhall.
regardless of his honour and anxious to get a good infeftmenim the Fraser lands, had himself purchased a debt incurred bya former Lord Lovat in 1669. An old form of legal dUigenceknown a. an "appraising" had been executed by the former
credito.^ Prestonhall. being now in right of it, had an oppor-tumty that must have delfghted his pettifogging mind. There

r+i r !w ?u^ f^°°' *^*' S^°° °^g^* '^'^ to foundon the plea that the Lovat succession was " a male fief." and
to serve himself the nearest heir male. This would have beenawkward for the old judge and his daughter-in-law, but the

appraising 'brought a splendid possibility. PrestonhaUknowing that Simon would not dare to appear a. a litigant inany Scottish Court, raised before his own judicial bretLn aponderous action of reduction, improbation, and decorator based
XXIV '
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The Queensberry Plot.

on the appraising; and on 2nd December, 1702, he was found
to be in. right of the Lovat estates. He then executed a new
entail of the lands, settling them on the issue of his son's
marriage with Amelia. It was a pretty piece of trickery for a
Senator of the College of Justice. More scrupulous men than
bimon would be forgiven for vowing vengeance. The game wub
like to be keenly played. Prestonhall and Simon were weU
matched for such a contest, but the latter had to bide his time,
for bearding a judge was too big an undertaking for an out-
law. During this excursion he must devote himself to politics
alone, hoping by political scheming to reach a position whence
he would enfilade that of the Mackenzies.

His journey north was adventurous, in the natural order of
things. At Northallerton he encountered a suspicious justice
of the peace. The outlawry could not be ignored, and a z.aloug
nagistrate was not a welcome visitor, but Simon was equal
to the emergency. He plied his inquisitor with wine, an excel-
lent sedative for such persons. The wheels of the law were
«ius put safely out of gear. In Durham and the north of
England he interviewed the leading Roman Catholics, but found
them far from "soople." Next we find him at Drummond
Castle dealing with a genuine meeting of Highland chiefs.
Lochiel and other considerable folk were present, and kept
council for three days. Simon says they decided to send him
back to France to get a promise of military "succours," and
that "in an evil hour" he consented, "in spite of the tears
of the gentlemen of his clan, who, in despair, tore their hair
when they saw him ready to abandon them a second time."
The actual fruits of the Highland visit were unsubstantial.
Simon returned south and interviewed Queensberry, who then
held the post of Commissioner in Scotland, an office resembling
the modern Lord Lieutenancy in Ireland. Simuu savs he went
to amuse Queensberry and throw him on a wrong scent. The
Commissioner, like his caller, had no reason to love either Atholl
or Hamilton, so Simon gave him what purported to be reliable
information that these nobles were traitors to the House of
Hanover. In order to implicate AthoII, the Lord John Murray
of former days, he affixed the address, ' L M Y "

to
an unaddressed packet handed him by Mary of Modenl for
conveyance to Scotland. He then informed Queensberry that
he was under orders - 'ver this packet to AthoU. The bogus
address was accepts roborating f • torv, for AthoU, whe-
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Introduction.

in France, had been known aa " Lord Murray." Simon says
that Queensberry was delighted, and offered his visitor an
amnesty, payment of his debts, a pension, and the command
of a regiment if he would only become a Hanoverian. He tells
us that he refused these numerous benefits for the pieseni,
saying he must first revisit the exiled King, and then he might
return and cubmit to Queen Anne. On this footing he
received a passpo-t for France. Queensberry, on the other
hand, states that Simon offered his services as a spy, and, as
such, received the passport. One is inclined to give the pre-
ference to Queensberry's story. In any case, Simon had
become a very efficient plotter, though he was not equal to the
notorious Robert Fergusson, whom he met in London at this
time. Fergusson, being a follower of Atholl, found Simon
apparently very anxious to be reconciled to that nobleman, but
Fergusson was no ordinary schemer. He s-w through Simon's
bold plan to ruin Atholl by securing his confidences. He warned
Atholl, who, in turn, passed a hint to the Jacobite Court in
France. A political adventurer in those days had need of keen
wits.

Simon, who now decided to return immediately to the Con-
tinent, had sue oeded in causing a good deal of commotion in
the world, but he had overshot his mark. Even his St. Ger-
mains reputation was based more on cleverness than on trust-
worthiness, and the tide had turned against him. Sir John
MacLean, a Jacobite from St. Germains (whom Lovat calls his
" cousin-german," '' Memoirs," p. 120), had just been arrested,
and had laid bare the Jacobite plans. On 16th November,
1703, Lovat set out for France by way of the Low Countries,
where, for the first time, he saw a great war in progress.
Marlborough (in some respects as great a turncoat as Simon him-
self) was making Holland secure against attack, and preparing
the way for continuing his great campaign.

Lo-at seems (though with little reason) to have been con-
fident at this time of a great personal success. He wrote to
a clansman on 17th December, 1703, from Rotterdam " Let
no man's saying discourage you, for if we live both a year, you
will, by God's help, see me the greatest Lord Lovat that ever
was. I am 80 already out of my country, and I hope to be
so in my country very shortly."! He also sent a manifesto to

1 Soottiah Conspiracy Papers, pp. 33/34.
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The Queen's Disfevour.

the "Gentlemen of Clan Fraser," some phrases of \rhich are
very significant—" If you should not hear from me till I

see you, let this letter be a faithful advertisement to you that
I never resolve to quit my birthright and preserving of you
while I live; and let it be a convincing exhortation to you to
be united as one man to keep the possessions of your fathers,
and resolve to dye bravely together, rather than survive your
honour and the Mackenzies domineering over you, and trans-
planting you, which none of you is so ignorant but must
see is their design and endeavour. But they never will do it

while I live, and I hope to turn the chase on some of them
before it be long."i Unfortunately for Simon, this letter and
manifesto were captured, and never reached the Frasers, except,
perhaps, in the official publication issued by the House of Lords
in March, 1704.

Simon, with his brother John, passed through Holland in

disguise and reached Paris in safety. An account of the visit

to Britain was laid before Queen Mary, but it was scon clear
that misfortune was m store for Simon. Murray's report was
unfavourable, and received credit. Simon could no longer boast
of his Continental importance. Still, he had great faith in
his ability to deal with awkward situations by the use of his
pen. He waj ever a memorialist, and at this period his

memorials were numerous. Yet they only sent him deeper into
the political quagmire, for his correspondents were sometimes
as unscrupulous as himself.

On 16th January, 1704, Lord Middleton had written to one
of King Louis' Ministers, the Marquis de Torcy, making charges
against Simon, and suggesting that he be arrested " without
noise." On 3rd April the Duke of Berwick wrote to Queen
Mary of Modena asking for his arrest. Murray's attitude at
this time was afterwards dubbed by Lovat that of a " traitor,"

and " the creature of Lord Middleton." The situation prompted
Simon to an impetuous act, which he must soon have regretted
bitterly. He wrote to Oueen Mary stating that he would
never draw his sword while she ruled. Even Simon's recent
adoption of the Roman Catholic faith did not save him from
the consequence of this letter. The Queen was irritated, and
asked the French King (whose coin sustained her Court) to

*See Mackecae's "History of the Frasers," p. 283, and Mr. Bums'
book, p. 54.
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Introduction.

confine her overbold corre«pondent. The request waa not
granted immediately, but on Slgt May Simon reached Bourges
practically a prisoner, although he received a pension of a
hundred crowns per month. Thence he was removed to
Angoullme, where he remained for three years.
The political sii nation at this time was electric. The Scot-

tish Parliament—by no means an easily suppressed force—was
in a state of very proper indignation against England on account
of commercial oppression. A formal proclamation had been
issued in James' name claiming the thrones of Scotland and
England. So keen was the tension that on 5th February, 1705,
the English Parliament showed its foresight by providing for
the military defence of the country in the event of troubles
spreading from the north. The political flashpoint was nearly
reached. War between the *wo countries became exceedingly
probable, and though this c.isis was met bv saner methods,
England had many other troubles Political dispeace was
omnipresent. Mr. Lecky states his opinion that had the Queen
died at this juncture, the Pretender would have been called to
the throne as her successor. It was seen that definite steps
for a real Union of the two nations, politically and commerciaUy,
must be taken. The Commissioners for Union began their
sittings on 16th April, 1706, and on 23rd July the Articles of
Union were finally drafted. The movement for Union was very
unpopular in Scotland. Towards the end of the year Queens-
berry's carriage was stoned in the Scottish capital, and the
Jacobite Duke of Hamilton was publfcly applauded by both
Jacobites and Presbyterians. i The Union, consummated in
1707, was far from being an immediate success.
The prisoner at Angouleme, hearing of these events, must

have chafed in his confinement. He had sought French favour
by giving a f6te in celebration of the birth of a daughter to the
Dauphin. He " ordered a hogshead of wine to be brought
out to the open street, and called on the townsmen to drink
out with their caps and hats to the health of the cheUd then
born; and when he found that this had not fuddled them, h©
caused bring out two hogsheads more, and caused beat both
the ends out of them, and made them all sprall on the streets
drunk; which was caused be put immediately in the news. "2

iJ^l^' ^J^^J^"^
Lang has given particulars of a strange alliance at

this time between Jacobites and Cameronians
2 Major Fraser's MS. i. 150.
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A Prisoner in France.

This display of loyalty had at least « partial .; ect f«. Simonrecen^d a grant of five hundred livres Tnd permission o dLose
till fLTntl '''fT'^'- "« <^'-- Saun/ur. which had been

In another respect good fortune came to Simon Prestonhall had stdl further besmirched his own escutZn by g n"mg, m February. 1706. as a complement to a new deed of^of the Lovat estates, a further legal document allowl he u,eby hm son Fra^rdale of the name Mackenzie, in place of Eraser

act would do even m this twentieth century. There was Igreat French nobleman, the Marquis de FrLiJ 7ho in a

wero^t:hTsT^^H^^''"'^
.^^^^^'^ ^°^ ^» favo:v;a;u;:ii;went out to his Highland cousin in Fiance.

In 1708 there happened that strangely mismanaeed Scottish

to put Simon upon the staflF, but. in spite of the Angoulemefestivities, the reply came that if Simon had not be^ dr ady

D P";r'':K'^""'' """''^ ^^^^ "^^'^ "^^ked to make him oneDoubtless they rued the decision before long. Simon bra^

wlitre these assets were conspicuously absent. Frobin's fleetwith James and 4000 French troops aboard, was only successful m anchoring off Crail, in Fifeshire. The appearance ofAdmiral George Byng^ sent the fleet again to I'and wi^the loss of one ship it returned ignominiously to France

h/t!/ s^ir'
°^ Frezeli^re were still with Simon, andhe teUs us3 that m 1708 he planned an escape. intcS

W ^m'T 'I
^"*"^ ^"^ *^^°^ himseK at thefeet of Marlborough and Ai^U,4 but that he gave up theIdea when he learned that, if successful, he tould bringFrezeMre .nto trouble. In 1709 he got another lesson i^

ITT:-
''^.^"^^^^ ^'^ "ffic^r called Hamilton, who had

^bti ^W^"''."' t^"^^-
Believing that he could trust thisobject of his pity, Simon gave HamUton the task of handing

3 " Memoirs," p. 354.

4 John, second duke. See Biographical Notes, p. 300.
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>.««. „.u„dXir4LTrTc:™ ""'"":""'• "-" "»
retainsKl amin.. .» .

Oenmiii,. .hero lliey were

.u.h.*ir:;, ebe'"ie Xir«,'° "rn ", :'7- . ''"'

r^ea, .he Union had „nl,' K.„ t,^'^';^ L^'lZX

the Utrecht treatv.k' ^ '^'*^ ''^ *''^ P^"^« following

week if a 1 LT'p !
'"^'"^ '^y'^"**^ ^""'^^ "«* rule for a

rC Queen si U T"' 'f""*
''""''^ ^^ ^^""'^ *° ^^P^-e

rraser ot Castle Ladar or Leathers (who in 1715 was to

Here we make the acquaintance of the major, whose crisaphrases (from his "Manuscript") have alread/been quotT
fZlT, *^^'i"^i'»*««t figures in Scottish annS ^

Oneseldom finds a minor character in history in possession of!reccd^ed personality. Usually he is little'^moreTan a nameThe major, thanks to his partial autobiography, is a Taowhom we can know. Bombastic, chivalrous.^ vain we3nun self-revealed as clansman, traveller, courtt^r' Told^r

r„ 1 ^ ^^fo.
^""^ " frequently tempted, when record-^_thedeeds^o_fWn^to exchange the sto^ of his trea^^erii

lS«e Biographical Notes, p. 302.
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Major James Fraser, of Castleleathers.
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The Major's Exploits.

for the quainter narrative of CaitleL .fhert' eiploiU; but th«
major muit b« treated here .mly aa Simon 'a aaaociate, and the
reader i. adviaed to make hi. better acquaintance by direct
peruaal of the " Manu«cript."»

Suffice it to aay that, " up..n the firit day of May (1714) be
four of the cl,K'k of the morning, the major" (he alwaya write,
in the thir.1 .eraon) " took journey from hit dwellinp-houHe with
his haljermick, and left his wife and children apralling on the
ground m teara,, and proceeded on hit journey till he came t..
Newcaitlo; from that went down to Shiela, and took occasion of
a c.lher'a veaael going for London." Soon he was on board a
French ship bound for "Calliea." "The major, not having
tyme to brmg m any provisions aboard, only a little bread
and cheese, thought of no drink; the winds being contrary
waa very sore put to it by the rascals. The major, not having
their language, was like to fall foul of them, and, in end
their cruelty came to such a height that they would not give
him drink, the bread and cheese drying him up, he was
necessitate to draw his sword and was resolved to kUl the
three (being no more aboard) and to run the vessel to land
which, when they saw that he turned so desperate, gave him
some small beer. But he was thereafter necessitate to watch
for three nighs (nights) for fear they had attempted to kill
him. But when they came in sight of Callies, the raKalls
demanded hia freight. He then stood to his guard, and
resolved he would give them none until! they would land him,
that he might have justice of them for using him so ill a«
not to give him drink and a bed to lay in, which was their
paction at Gravesend." When he got ashore he visited a
magistrate, and it is gratifying to learn that "the skiper
was found guilty of oppression and fined in a gallon of wine,
and not a farthing to be paid for hu passage ; which made us
all very hearty."

In the beginning of July, after the adventures which were
bound to happen to a traveller of his temperament, the major
met his chief at Saumur, finding him " very low in his person."
The message of the Fraser leaders was duly conveyed, but
Simon replied that he could not leave France without the
Pretender's permission. Discussion of the situation occupied
several days, and then Simon fell a-writing. Always a great

1 Published by David Donglw, Edinurgh. in two volijm«.» Editedby Lieut.-Colonel Ferguason, 1889. See Appendix No. IV . d 310
tnf., for notes aa to this book.
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fore, to the Pretender ''hI ^''P""' '^'"^"^^ ^^^^^ and
Simon to an "Irish rnrHiioI!, '/"^u

^"* ''^ introduction from
the major set o"th to 1'; H'^'k"

"''^^' ''' "« interpreter,

favour.
*° °'°^' ^^g*» personages in his chief's

He first waited upon the Dnfcp «f p„ *k
graciously and imroduced ht to h

' "^/'''""' ^'°^

Duke then showed him Sin, ' ,
,'' ^*'^^' ^"^ ^^^

Leven-one of tfose That T f
"'"'^^ '^"^^ *« ^-^

Hamilton's treachl;-, to Jell didT'
''""^' '^P*^^'^

the duke said, " there LI Ztu r °'^J°'" '"^^^^^^^ t^^t

clemency," a^d Tjt ^ on Kf; \*'i''^"
°^, ''^ ^^^^'^

man, the envoy pressed on to < sSo "
fci %^f^''f^^-soon before Rovaltv " Th.
(Chaillot), and was

before to be so near 'a Ouin TZ''
""'''' ^'^^'^"^ '^' ^""-r

Her Majesty, ' be :a?":;'/et::;^e'^r: ^^ f^^
^^-'iour.''

errand, pretending to ld\ ' '"* ^™ "" ^ f««l's

«ent him to fi:^ fhe pif i""" T'"'' ''^ ^^^ °^«^i°»- She
-as, '"'which she mthM' "'^''' '^' ^°^" '^^ ^^^tender

Jesuite, ant atSg tZ:Zl'fJ^' ''' ""^^ ^^^ ^ ^^
make. atonement to the nnTrr^'/l'' Purgatory till she

As a matter of fact 0.^ T^°\ ^"^ ^^' ^^^^^ '^^ lost."

of QueenW and had si? "^ ''' ^'"^^ '^^^^ ^'^ *^^ death

him to her side The 1 °'''''^' *" '^"'^^^ summoning

verance won the dfy h1"''^°? *° '^ °"*"^"^d- ?-««
at LuneviUe. ctSelefthers'w k"

"*""^" ^'^'^ •^^--

the Court atmosphe and Ih?; f""""^^
acclimatised to

to Simon's Ietter^: Lr'tven hfmildT
"" '^'" ^«

^
wri:7;ira^^^^^^^^ "- --

'

clansman's face The tl '
'"'^ '7°^^^ "^"^^^^ ^'«» to his

would thirl the clan to th'r".*"^
''"' ^''" ^'"^"^'« ^^^-^^

that the Erasers ^^ht ho J''°^?
'""^- "^^"^^ -d^^ated

major said te 00^1'^^'^ T'""'
"'*''^"* ^''^'-' ^^t the

woid never dr w a sword fo7l
'''"'' '' ""'' '"^°'^^' ^^^

they did not get back thdr chief'" Thrp"'. 1 '^\'°"^^ ^^

the major four medals and I i .u ? .
^'^^^""^^^ then gave

die a colonel in h s 'rvle Zf *^^* i^^^'^-^t^d to see him
without re-visiting hi hie

' 'jL"'""", '? *° ^^^^ France

was not at fault.^ Befott left he?"^ ''"1°™^*" P^'*^^^-

command. ^ procured the recall of this
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A Hanoverian.

in.^fh^n^f ^^JT"^
''' knowledge of courtly ways by meet-ing the Duke of Lorrame, who thought he could make sport

of the rough Highlander. Ln- .;,. ,oon found out his error.
Physical prowess supplied y reai.in-ng .-ant of social veneerm the majors compositic . By taking ;,art in a hunt, out-stnppmg the hounds then ,el,es and kil^ ng the hare with hisriding whip, he showed . L n, r. ng mettle that the duke
presented him with an excellent horse. As he was then forty-
.our years of age, tl 3 major's feat was a notable one. and hedeserved the useful gift.

When two such spirits as these Frasors foregather, as they
did again at S.,umur, important developments might be con-
fidently foretold. They absented themselves from Saumur for
seven weeks and visited the south-west of France, an expedi-
tion that was probably meant t- test the possibility .f more
definite action. After a brief reappearance at Saumur to take
leave of the priests and to assure them, untruthfuUy, that Simon
liad permission to return to Britain, the adventurers " took
the road, leaving a h.ut that inquisitive people should be
told that Simon had gone to visit the Governor of Rouen

Ihe major exchanged shots with two highwaymen before
that city was reached, but this was a mere incident in the
travels of two such braves. They went next to Dieppe, but
finding no means of crossing the sea, they tried Boulogne,
whence they sailed to England in an open vessel. An alterca-
tion took place about the major's demand for the transporta-
tion of his Lorraine horse, and the chief's yielding to his clans-man must have increased the danger of the passage. A few
jears later the ungrateful Simon would have left both major
and horse on a foreign shore had the opportunity recurred.

At this stage Simon entered on another period in his historyHe soon became a servant of his former enemies, the
ilanoverians, and the enemy of his former friends, the Jaco-
bites. Here is one of the puzzles in his life. What is one
to make of this rapid change of front? I regard his career
as a kind of "beat to windward," to use a nautical metaphor.
Like a sailmg ship heading up channel against the wind he
was now on the port tack and now on the starboard. He
pointed at one time almost directly opposite to his former
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Introduction.

course but he Tva« getting to windward all the time. It wa»

thrund *?L ' P"'"* '^ "'"^^'' ^^^'^b i-^ J^'« case wasthe undisputed possession of the Lovat estates. Many years

tL7'^Z77^ ' 'T' ^^ *° *''^ ^^^--^ «^ ^'^^
'-"«

mannfr that non f
" '""^ ' '''^*"''''"^ "'^ ••^*^^'- ^^^P^^-^temanner that none of my enemies or even friends and relations

that st r^* '^'l^"
*^« ^"-^Ptinf? of it.-'i Thu« it 1^

hV
'

K ^
7"*/^°"* " during his Channel passage.

set abouTnren
°' ""^- '' "°" '' ^" opportunity occurred,set about preparmg a petition for the remission of the sentencespronounced against him.2

leniences

It was obviously desirable that the petition should seem to

outlaw
""

^L""'-'"' ^'r'"^
'^'''^ '^' clemency to th^

n™K ,7,. r ""^^ despatched to Scotland on 11th

a^if It were meant for the king-over-the-water and by the

t^uWeld t ^".".?T^"
^^'^*"^^"^' ^'•--dale sc'ente^trouble, and, through the Justice-CTerk and Montrose, who wpsthe Secretary for Scotland, frustrated Simon's plan. TheCulloden Papers show that before the >d of 17U Fraserdaleapplied for an extract of the old sentence against hTsrivaL

SnflJ VT ""V^
*^' ''°*'°'^^d man wrote to the Earl of

We for t"h R "? ^" 'fP' '""^ "'""^ ^^-1^^ t° -P-e his

n t/r-
^'^''

J'°^''^
""^ Hanover." This, indeed, he didin the immediate future.

fc February of the fateful year of 1715 the major returned

all the leading men of the five countys." He says that heand Simon were " forced then to make many a moon ight flittmg from one part of London to another''; but thfy con-tinued to remain in that city till the month of June, in spite

uli'otrrsl^r'^^.^t^Xv^ZtTv I^"^" °" ''' "^"'"^"' ''''

papers to be thTp^iZ'n SvS rTJTP^''^ ^^1 ^'^'^^ "^ ^^e^e
of special servioeeSered " ht fh!^ ^u"™. ^^ '^' ^°'''1« ''P«ak
•JanT^ • when theTSfc d,S,i« h"?"'"'*' ^ ^**^ °'" * nume^
of .opinion that thifdearly rdf^ t^ s'^A" f^^T^ ""''

^ ««
nsing, and that, accoidinSv th^ n«fifln^

attitude during Mar's
mentioned.

"ccoroingiy, this petition cannot be the one above
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Return to Scotland.

of efforts by the Atholl faction to harry their lod^ngs on the
11th of that month, when they were living in Soho Square.
Simon was busy with Jiis pen. The major tells us that on
30th April Simon wrote to the Earl of Sutherland " a very
creeping letter." He was an adept at such compositions.
When the petition was presented to the King on 24th July,

that monarch very astutely placed it in his pocket and gave
no opinion. His Majesty had many matters well fitted to
weigh upon his mind. News of an intended Jacobite invasion
had come from France nine days previously. Several of the
dismissed Ministers were being impeached. Naturally the Kin£;
was cautious. It may be noted that this incident of 24th
July is the last recorded in Simon's " Memoirs."

Within a few days two men left London independently and
with equal secrecy. One was the disajjpointed and revenge-
obsessed Earl of Mar, and the other was Simon, who bore a
pass from Lord Townshend. On 17th August Mar passed the
Tay, with forty horsemen. Nine days later the Jacobite
leaders met at Braemar, and the rising of the '15 was definitely

begun, though the war standard did not wave till 6th Septem-
ber. Fraserdale was now a Jacobite. To pardon Lovat would
have been simple, but the ^'ag was afraid of the Atholl family.

Simon's doings durin mber are unrecorded, but it is

clear that he reached L i early in October by way of
Newcastle, accompanied ^y the faithful major. His long
Continental absence saved him from ready recognition by
ordinary wayfarers, but at Dumfries he met a member of the
Atholl house, who promptly informed a magistrate. A guard
was placed over hid lodgings till the Marquis of Annandale's
wishes could be known. The marquis, after interviewing the
major, was prepared to trust Simon, and reprimanded the
magistrate. Simon's next known halt was at Lanark, where
he received very different treatment. He and five of his

i
arty

were made honorary burgesses on 15th October. ^ Argyll, in

1 The Burgh Council seem to have been lavish in their grant of the
dignity of honorary burgese. On this occasion the recipients were

—

"Ano noble lord, Simon, Lord Lovatt; Mr. James Frazer, his brother
german of Colshill; Mr. John Frazer, Esquire; Daniell Frazer, servitor
to ye Lord Lovatt ; AJexr. Frazer, also servitor to ye said lord ; Hugh
Frazer of Lillshoum; John Campbell, son of Capt. John Campbell of
Wallwood

J Cornet William Campbell, Jr. , Wallwood ; Dr. John Stevens-
toun in Ait; John Camachan, servitor to Capt. John Campbell of
Wallwood; David Rose, servitor to Capt. John Campbell of Wall-
wood ; William Lauder, Quarter Master in Lord Portmore's Regiment
of Dragoons."
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command of the Kinff'» t^

-d l,e .ten ,e„t .o Edinb fg^ whe' 7 """'" "»'' P'"«'
fortune awaited him li« ^ temporary reverse of
Clerk, but cuieW. and In'oLr^^

'^-^^^^ «^^^^ ^"^^ce
a-ured his captor that he .a T "TT'^'V^"''^''^- "«
Provost kne^ it was false hntK

^^^"^ ®''°^°-" The
to his ohief, Argyll. S ^r^ '/sTm'

^""^'^"' '''' '^^^^^
«"rHd nim a passage for the north « ? ' '''''^^"' ^"^ P^o-
tis brother, the major Jot Pk ^'''"^ ^^^°^ ^eith, ,^th
ti^e future Presiden ),\nd .bou't t H

''"""^^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

Je had a ro.^antic though uneomfoi K^"
°'^^'" P'^^^-^^ers,

beheve the major's narrative Tk^^' ^°^''^'- ^^ ^^ ^ay
and probably a' Romaic holiefwt'.'" ^' ^'^^^^^ -->
search party to come alongsfde a, Th! ? .'^""^ « "^^^^^ite
«f Fife. '<The major immediatell ^ ""'^"^ '^"°^ '^' ^«ast
breast, and desired ^in^'rhighf T'T ' ^"'^ *° ^^«
Lovat and C-lloden, hearing a f '^'^'-

" ' ' ^ord
asked what the matterZ^. 'the m '

•'"* °"* ^'^^'^ ^^^^« -^
teep their room, he knowing hv.K.f ''^^'"'^^ded them to
sick. The boat being rrf.X't ''^^l'^^

^^7 -ere sea-
four shots more, they hav^n^ plent of

''" ''' '^ *^^- ^
short time the ship outiun S/h ? ammunition. In a
of her. "2

P "*"^° the boat~and so they were quit
JNext day they reached Fraserhnr^h

(vety excellent sailing) and ''^' "'f '^' S^'*«"°

'
that they were forceTtodL Itl"? *"™-^ ^ P^^^'

country

teeth, so\ha; tie7 w:;;?3'to"f "^'i"^''
*"™«^ ^^''^"^k:

Then a couns^ll was hid by myTord r"
'''°" *^^* *-"•

v^hat method t, ^ke. My LrTl 1 ''^^^ "°^ C^^'^d^'i
sea than land at ,he man^s door ^ r^V'''''' ^' *«
erected a gallews CullodL „

^^'^""'^ father he had
would not hang him; anItrhirreleT '' '^''^'^ '^
he would rather fight his v.ay IaT ,

' '° ^^^^'''^ that
sea any longer. WhereupoTthe 15^:L '"' *''° '^^^ *^«
as many as it could carry wentTl "^^^ P"* °"t, and
his brother, Culloden, aVthe raP'^^"^^^'

"^ ^-'^ ^^t.

affairl;r:^rve;;^/-jf-b^^^^^^^^ there a pretty
n>03t wished to avoid! came to he"dof

^™^° ."^'^^ «--
. L_ '^°°'" '^quiring who the

^S.eBio^^aphj^UNotes.p.302.
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An Adventure in Fraserburgh.

strangers were, as he was in the neighbourhood with a Jacobite

deal with Saltoun He assumed the role of drover, probablybecause some of his late fellow-voyagers were drovers omthe county of Sutherland returning from the south. His pa yhe said were Mackenzies, Mackays. and Sutherla.ds returningrom the southern markets. A little whisky was found uTufm keeping awkward subjects out of the discussion, andToonSaltoun not only accepted the drovers at their face value(though It IS certainly not clear why he should have lookedwith favour on Mackays and Sutherlands, who were nea ?, a1Hanoverians), but supplied them with horses for their journey
It was a smart piece of trickery, which Simon should haveremembered for the major's benefit in after days

T«.rr h"?.*"^
*^' ^''""''^ ""^^ ""^^^^ accomplished, though themajor had to make some further use of his talent as a romancer.They reached the house of Hugh Rose of Kilravock, who wasmighty fond to see them." Simon remained there, as thenight was stormy, "he being always tender of his carcass," inthe major's opinion.

These were great days for Simon. After years of intrigue
he was about to grasp the prize. The " beat to windwafd ''

seemed well-nigh completed. The long-Iooked-for anchorage
seemed close at hand. Fraserdale had joined the Jacobite army
with some of the Frasers, but three hundred had declined to
join their would-be chief, and were now in Stratherrick await-
ing developments. It was important that they should come
to heel at once, so the major went post-haste to meei them and
bring them to Culloden House. He found them determined toknow exactly how Simon stood with regard to the ruling party
in the State. For a man who had successfully tackled Lorraine
and Saltoun, the management of a few hundred of his own clans-
men was mere recreation. Let me take his own words—" The
querrie then to the major was, on what terms had mv Lord
Lovat come home. ' Gentlemen, you are all my friends and
relations,' said the major, ' and I am bound to teU vou truth.'
Which be the by, he did not, but dissembled with them all
For had he told them that my Lord Lovat had not got his.
pardon, but had run off from England, as he did from France,
not one man of them would have joined. So that the major
told that my Lord Lovat had remission of all former crimes.
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il^Fp^H?"? "?' P"""' °^ ^'' '''''' "P°° r-^P^r behaviour.

1 Ttt ""^ ^°"' *" *^^ rebellion; and moreover thJmajor told them that he got £500 to bear his charges where-upon quart-stoups of whiskie went round to the King-; healthwho had given their chief his peace, "i
In a short time the major and his men were at CullodenHouse where a council of war was held. Simon was now anexample of loyal energy, resolved "to do some signal action

for the Government, or die on the spot." He sent a promptmessage of recall to those of his clan whom Fraserdale hadnhsted for Mar. and three hundred men were thus lost to theJacobires two days before Sherififmuir.
He turned his attention to Sir John Mackenzie of Coul, whoheld Inverness Castle for the Pretender. The movement

required some assurance, for a MacDonald army, under Kep-
roch, was hurrying to Inverness. Had this fo^ce co-operatedwih the garrison Simon would have had a difficult task,
but he stood so firmly that the MacDonalds turned their atten-
tion to plundering the Grants' country, and left the garrisoi.

l^^J'Zn^
themselves. This was done so feebly that onSaturday 12th November, the day before Sheritfmuir, Simonwas m full possession of the Highland capital and its dominat-

ing castle The Grants, eigut hundred strong, had threatened
the town from the south, and Culloden s men wre on the east,
so he taking of Inverness was not a Hoody affair, or an epoch-making event m military history. Still less was it as Simon

that was done m this country to any King." But it was a useful
feat, and it entitled its doer to gratitude, though not to laurels.The modern reader will agree that Simon's subsequent ap-^oint-ment to command the Government troops at Elgin was an
adequate recognition of the performance.
The Earl of Sutherland, with his own clan and the Mackays

reached Inverness soon after its capitulation, and the prosper-mg Hanoverian chiefs learned of Sheriffmuir. Like their
enemies, they regarded that fight as a victory. The news thatwe ran and they ran " took long to percolate the Highland

1 Major's MS. ii., 67/8
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The Rising of 1715.

But little military duty remained to Simon and the major
(who, as already stated, attained his military rank during this
campaign). Simon prepared to prevent Seaforth from causing
further trouble, and when he and his men came home from
Sheriffmuir Simon offeree' to fight them. Terms, however, were
arranged, and no blood was shed. He also " reduced the
Duke of Gordon," but that was no difficult undertaking as
matters stood.

Thus began and ended the military services rendered by Simon
to his former enemies, and of which he afterwards tried to make
so much when his life hung upon the record of his actions. It
must be remembered, however, that Mar's estimate of Simon's
services was candid enough. He wrote—" Lovat is the life
and soul of the (Hanoverian) party here. The whole country
and his name dote on him, and the Frasers have left us since
his appearing in the country."

Simon had no part in suppressing the futile attempt to renew
the rising, after the Pretender's arrival in Scotland with six
followers at the end of 1715 or beginning of 1716. Auchter-
arder, Crieff, Muthil, and other places were burned by the in-
surgents, but the attempt was inefficiently organised, and the
Pretender fled on 3rd February to France. Even the just
indignation caused in Scotland by the action of the Govern-
ment in taking the Scottish prisoners to Carlisle for trial, did
not fan into flame the dying embers of Jacobitism.
With the Fraser leader the personal element was, as usual,

supreme. He tried to strengthen his position by making, on
10th January, 1716, a bond of friendship—that old-world
bargain—with William, Lord Strathnaver. On 5th March he
wrote to Duncan Forbes of CuUoden—" For its most certain,
I keep'd ye Ma^leods at home, which was considerable service
to ye Government. ... If you suffer Glengarry.i Frazer-
dale or ye Chisholm2 he pardon'd, I will never carry a musquet
any more under your command though I should be oblig'd to
go to Affrick."3

Five days later his pardon was signed. Hill Burton has
r escribed it as " an astounding and horrible enumeration of all
the crimes and abominations to which the human animal is

lS«e Biographical Notes, p. 305.

2 See Biograph -a! Note?, r>. 301.
^Culloden Papers, p. 101.'
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Introduction.

liable," but this statement is too strong. On 23rd June
Of the same year Simon was accorded the honour of a Royal
audience^ He was now busy trying to get a grant of the life-
rent escheat 1 of Fraserdale's goods. At this time he did not
press his claim to being the only rightful Fraser chief He
found It easier to begin by claiming the income of the lands for-
felted by Fraserdale's rebellion. It was another aspect of the
beat to windward. On the day of his visit to the Kmi? he
wrote to Duncan Forbes-" I want but a gift of ye escheat to
naake me easy." On 28th June he wrote to him stating that
the King had given him a grant of the escheat, and, uniting the
practical side of life with the emotional, he foreshadows a
matrimonial alliance with a sister of the Laird of Grant. On
23rd August the Royal warrant was executed putting him in
possession of the liferent use of all goods formerly possessed by
the hated Fraseidale, "for the many brave and loyal services
done and performed to his Maty, by Simon, Lord Lovat, par-
ticularly for the zeal and activity he showed in suppressing the
lat« unnatural rebelIion."2 He had thus been formally recog-
nised as Lord Lovat, and though the possession of the income
was not very stable, it represented a great advance on any
former position he had occupied.

Fraserdale showed a great amount of cunning and persistence
almost equal to that of his opponent. On 28th January Uu'
we find Lovat imploring Duncan Forbes for legal assistance!

I beg you may give me sortie prospect," he wrote, " of not
being agam forc'd to leave kingdom or to fight against ye
King 8 forces. The one or ye other must be, if I do not find
any legal pretence of possessing the estate but by this gift
which I now reckon as nothing.ra six months later,'
on 20th June, the liferent was confirmed to Lovat
by the House of Commons, but it was no more than a liferent.
Lovat s gift run the gantlet this day In the House of Commons,"

1 Liferent escheat is the forfeiture to a superior or to tha P^n^m ^ra vassal's rents while he remains an outliiw^uLtlntJ^L^f^^jl
upon sentence of ouUawry, if not recaUed withi^ a year The £1 orreal ownership, of the lands remains with the ouUawS' vassal mi'le^expressly taken away. He may therefore disDoie of th«T. kJ^T
or otherwise provided he does not thereby p^&e the rShta Vth;gar^entitled to the liferent escheat. S^U^ la?9^MacL^Sl
aCnlloden Papers, p. 339.

3CuIIoden Papers, p. 70.
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A Litigious Sheriff.

Trites John Forber of CuUoclen to his brother Duncan, "byreason of a resuming clause in favour of Fraserdale's lady, pre-.ented by Lord James Murray and strongly supported by Cock-burn Halden. and the squad; who in the debat. which lasted

ToL ,
"• 7r ^^T^ *° ^''"^ °"* """y «<="'"1«"« reflec-

tions agamst Lovat
j but all to no nurpose. for the gift subsistsas u did, m a great measure owing to Mr. Walpole "l

Almost exactly coincident with Lovafs entry upon recotmised
ierntonal power was his marriage with MargarrSdaughter of Ludovick Grant of Grant. The beginning of 17 7saw the couple duly wedded, and the union lasted till I709
It seems to have been the most successful of Lovat's matri^momal experiences. When a man writes to the relations ofa deceased wife romidly abusing her successor, one may presume
that the former union was at least peaceful. The Laird ofGrant was Loyat s chief correspondent when a later marriage
proved painful, so we may believe that Margaret Grant hadsome virtues in her husband's eyes.

It is unnecessary, in describing the life of this great political
schemer, to deal m detail with his many private quarrels and

wnSir'', • ! T' *° '"^ ""''^ *^« '°^j°'- respecting thatworthy 8 claim for boarding John Eraser of Lovat during an
Illness that terminated fatally in April. 1716; with the creditors
of Fraserdale, who vindicated their right to share in the escheat
to the amount of their debts vith the factor appointed to

S? n^' r'^^"'
\^'^^ ^°'"''' interests;

2 and with Fraser-dale s chamberlam about the family plate. Very probablyLovat enjoyed these lawsuits, for some people have an un-
natural zest for litigation. He had. in 1721. the further
«perience of having objection taken to his proxy for the election
of Scottish representative peers. Murray of Broughton, in his
Memorials, says Lovat was so hated in Edinburgh that hismen had to carry arms in that city.

During the picturesque years that saw the birth of Prince
Charles Edward Stuart, the making of General Wade's roadsm the Highlands. Voltaire's visit to England, the Shawfield
riots m Glasgow, the death of George I., and other important
events. Lovat was mainly " up north " performing his duties
as bheriff of Inverness, to which he had been appointed, drilling

1 CuUoden P«p«rs, p. 72.
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Introduction.

hit company of men-at-arma, looking after the eatalea, and
quarrelling bitterly with Fraaer of Fhopachy and his old bene-
factor, Major Fraaer. General Wade, in hiu ref>ort of 10th
December, 1724, aaid Lord Lovat then had eight hundred men
able to bear arms. For nine yeara after hia return to Royal
favour he had retained hia half-pay and a pension of x400,
which he aaya he owed to the personal friendship of King
George I. (aee letter to Lord llay of 27th May, 1737, Hill

Burton, pp. 204-5). In hia speech after the verdict of the
peers, he said he had had a pension of £300 wliich had never
been withdrawn.

He seems to have been a good landlord. Dr. Charles Fraaer
ackintoshi reproduces a lease granted by Lovat in 1732

with a provision about inbringing barren ground. He
says, " Simon, Lord Lovat, must be included in the
category of improvers of land a century before it

became common " (to 'mprove it). The majv >•, in an affidavit,

aworn after Lovat's rtr i^ tells us that his chief went freely

about the countryside tuaversing wich all and sundry. It ia

also on record that he always kept a aupply of farthings for

gifts to beggars, and in those days that humble coin was not
despised. On 3rd July, 1730, the peerage litigation had been
decided by the Court of Session in his favour.

2

He seems to have maintained his political equilibrium un-

shaken for nearly two decades. One need not accept the state-

ment made at the treason trial by Chevis of Muirtown that Lovat
was privy to the farcical Jacobite invasion of 1719. Chevis'a

statements were not in themselves entitled to much respect,

were unconfirmed at the trial, and it must be remembered that
even Lovat's accuse s at this trial alleged in their Articles of

1 Antiquarian Notes, 1st Series, p. 2.

2 The case involved an interesting point. The Lovat title had not
been created by any known patent, but had come down from imme-
morial days. Till 1696 the direct male line h»d never failed. Simon
argued that all such baronies descended in the male line only, as they
must be presumed to have been granted for services in covmcil and
in battle, which could only be rendered by men. Fraserdale con-
tended that, in the absence of a definite restriction to heirs male, it

must be held to descend to " heirs whomsoever." Simon's contention
prevailed. Readers who find Bccwell's " Life of Johnson " more
entertaining than BeU'e " Principles of the Law of Scotland " will
find in the former work an interesting discussion of the relative merits
of a fief to "heirs male" and one to " heim -homBoevpr" Lord
Auchinleck and his son differed as to an inte ;d entail, and Dr.
Johnson gave hia views.
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Domestic Unrest.

Impeachment no fall from political grace earlier than 1743. It
18 true that the Attorney-General and other speakerg alleged
complicity in the ri«ing of 1719, although no «uch crime was
in the charge. According to modern practice, the Attorney-
General should have been severely censured for introducing
such an accusation, since no notice of it had been given to the
accused, and he had been granted no opportunity of preparing
rebutting evidence.

Lovat became a widower in 1729, and, after an unsuccess-
ful attempt to win the hand of a daughter of Lord President
Dalrymple, he married Primrose Campbell of Mamore.i The
wedding took place in 1733. A worse-assorted couple has
seldom existed. One cannot at this date find evidence from the
wife's point of view. That of the husband is made only too
plain by his published letters^—" Lady Lovat, whose bead was
never right, turned completely wrong since I saw you. Her
behaviour looked rather like a mad woman, fuU of folly and
malice, than like a womait of common sense and religion."
" I knew her hellish temper." " Poor Lord Lovat has for his
wife a mixture of a devil and a daw." He makes various charges
against her—fitness for Bedlam, an intrigue with a minister,
turning her room into an apothecary's shop, and in September,
17?« he " blesses God " that he is now very near being
"-: ed from that incarnate devil," his wife. In May, 1740,
they finally separated. The reader will doubtless rejoice that
he is not compelled to give a verdict as to the cause of the un-
happiness, but it must be remembered that Simon was strongly
disposed to quarrelling.^ When one finds him referring to the
poor old major in terms of the vilest abuse, one is inclined to
sympathise with the unlucky Primrose Campbell.
As examples alike of Lovat's pungency in description and his

forgetfulness of old promises, the following characterisations
of Major Fraser may be culled from the letters:—"A wild,

1 Margaret Grant, Lady Lovat, had four children—Simon, the Master
of Lovat (see Biographical Notee); Alexander (1729-1762), called by
huj father the Bngadier "

; Janet, who married Cluny MacPherson
of the ,45; and SybiUa, who died, unmarried, in 1755. By PrimroseCampbell there was only one child, Archibald Campbell Fraaer, who
succeeded his elder broth?r as head of the clan

2 See letters printed in "The Chiefs of Grant."
3Fmlay MacLean'a book of the recoUectiona of "the Inverness

Centenarian records that Lovat was dealt with publicly for mis-conduct and placed on " tho cutty atooi" in cbuxch, and that in "n-sequ^nce he forsook the church of KUtarlity for that of KiCor^ck
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Introduction.

unnatural, and unffrateful wretch: " " Thut kn«-,„ *

lar and n,on.t.r of ingratitude. Major Jrack, T". TC"'har. romancer, knight of the po,t. and a douW; .py thomToman jn thu country regard, more than they would do a maS^man that run. up and down the field. ;
" " fwi„ ^t, a fSful memo.r of the hi.tory of that ruffian .ince I knew him'".

Clean and whose career wa. honourable. They are therefore

rLrlabta. 1^' TT' "^ ^"^'^'^'^ther. wa, even more

LT" mania " °' "^"*^'"^ ''^^"'°"' '^'"-^ -°"nt-

a diSe ^, .? °' ^« g"et- ha. given a graphic account of

Ivh^J '"' " ^""' ^'^^^•^ *^« ^hief wa« .surroundedby hi. retainer, m the ancient mode. Each received liouor

KCVtIct'-'
'^''' ^*""''"^'- ""^ ^-^* i-aldlo bZ

IliZed h .K
"\P'-«-«°tmg the leer clansman from feeling

"c oVs r''\nr r '\"" '^^ *^™^ ''"^''^-^ -'--7-
lipV ltZT,;y.

""1 «'"»'''*•• phrases, were constantly on his

loLwe!i7i'^
"'*' *'^ "«"««« y-" tl^^* P-eded and

.u^r^ '^t
''*"'^'"* ''^ ^""'^ ^°^'"^'« "^« fi"d8 the state of matter.

kett 'ThTTd T"^w • ^'•^^^''^^"^ -^"^ former cou

xpLined He h H^K ^\' Highlanders called him) i. easilyexplained. He had thought, when he took it, that thereinby he quickest road to the chiefship and the lands YetTow

mlZ : r" '" ^'' »"P' ^h^" ^"'•th^'- worldly advancement must have seemed the certain reward of poHtical con

gained. Whatever may have been his secre. attitude duringthe previous twenty years, in 1739 he took .ides with SfJacobites. An '' association " was fonned by him w^hWJohn Drummond. Lord Traquair, Lochiel. and others forfurthering the regal claims of the Stuarts. These secret com-munmgs must have been known to the Govermnent. for in the

A^?rNo£.r?ad Lt7;"r' ^P- ''""• "<> ^-er Mackintch-.



The " Duke of Fraser."

.ame year Lovat wa, deprived of the conunand of hi. comp«Tof .oldier., a low which he deemed a met bitter LT^Jwhjch mu.t have undermined hi. local pt.ti^ T^iZthe had written to Lord Hay-'- I alway. loved^ir RoC Waf

out of the K,ng . force. " .n a manner not known in any army "

.. iu ff' K 'i'
'""'''"^- ^° ^^« ^"^J ^^ refer^reiTo itM Ji«t.fymg all hi. .ubaequent conduct. During 1740 he-..ted Argyll anfl Ilay. and a..ured them of hi. contfnued loyaltv

watfr? r^''
'"' "'''"* '*'« '«™« ^'°« *l»« King ovcTthewater usued a patent creating him Duke of Fra...r if. • .

begun. In January of the following year he wrote to a rnn

though dormant at times, wa. never extinct. DurL theyear, of h.. outward loyalty, the irritation at hi. French confinement had not died away. and. what wa. more loZ"hi. enemy Fraserdale had become a Jacobite, and bo open^ a

III Hke ^r:'r^*^"^. ^^T^--*- I-vat'.YcSmwa. hke the .ectanan .pint of Highlander, in later day, »•umva from the hi.toric pa.t, a .entiment .ubject to .Jrongou bur«t.. an attachment not nece.«.rUy in relatioi to theSruling convention, of it. po.se..or, but never permanently for-sworn. Lovat wa. hke the man who agreed that honesty waithe be.t policy, but declined to be bigoted in hi. opinion. Hewa. ready to make exception..
He had become involved in local politic, .ome year, orevi-

^ZL '^r^^"''"^'
^'^^^"°^ "^'^^'^ -«••« engaged 7nmoulding public opmion, or, more accurately, in vitiltfng it^expre..ion, by creating "
baron.." Piece, of land were tL.-

^dXi\'i'^T'S:,.'^'kl^iJi^^^^ Lovat p. 313
period, vol. li., pp 10/27.

""*"*=*' ^^''P*" relating to the Jacobite

I..



Introduction.

records of the Court of Ses^^^ ''''^"^- The
tion which may yet be utrr T*"-"

"^"''^ ''""^ '°f«"°*-

Scottish den.oc^4\tk "ie*°
^^^^ '" ^^«* «*™nge burrow.

should also engage in the snorl T'
'^*"''^' ^'^^^ ^°^«*

He declared. - fu
^^^P;"^*'^

am resolved to keep f sort 7kT ^^°°^
• ' " ^^^ '

ancestors have done " Ae ^ur'" '° ^^ «^^'-«' «« "^^
was at best a suslt fZ P

"' '''"'* '°"°^^^- ^o^^^
sume, by carefull/'Li'ted 1*^^^;^!"^ "'^ "^^ P-
began to denude him of 7h!/ ?

Mackenzie rumours-
He became more and

1*^.^°°°"" '* J'^d formerly bestowed,

in the circumstances Tuirr"^ '" '^'=°^^*^-- ^ew men,
ioyalty, but Lovat tks atinerim^n?*;"'"

'""^ '''''' ^'

importance. As his JacoSr ?^ ^^oeivera of historic

nounced he drew nLer i °r'*'°°'
''^^^^^ °>°r« P'o-

Forbes of CulTodIn who hS
Professed friendship to Duncan

and was the best Jrie^d th' Hot'e\X'^"^^'^°* T' '''''

north. ^ °^ Hanover ever had in the

On 23rd December 1741 To«,«
lieutenant "of the clntit "^^^^^ ^PP°">ted Lovat his lord

wa«is we find him dLTneVf
of the Spey." Soon after-

Prin^a ru , "^f'°S With Lord President Forbes

On 3rd lii^st Lovat Itto L H T."^^"'
*"° ^^^« '^*«-

«ing his ealerness L se7ve the ii°'^ ^fT' ^^^^^^^ «^'^«-
before ma^ dayl hJ Z-S K ^*

^""^ *^' Government; but

Macphersonsrte he wo'LTd brit "1^^^^^ ^^*' ^^ *^«

The spinning of his ta„.^e5 t^ .
^' ^'"''" *° ^^^P **»««»•

the L?rd Advlt dat'ef23rd I ?'"''' °°- ^ ^^"^ *">

that his clan had Leen fo neltPtLT^n ' ""P^'^^'^*
stand of arms in the county "*^o' the .Jth T'

" *"^'^^

Forbes about " Lochiel whn *
'^*^ ^® ^""ote to

engage in this m?d eLtiU
^"'^^^ *°

,^^J

P^^- to me.
a declared enemy against 4s mad' p;oiect

' ^^^^^^^ "?"
were his eiproRsions is shown kJ^i, ,^f

^""^ deceitful

tember. 1745. sayfni " T f ^ ' ^!"'' *° ^°°^'«J "^ Sep-.___;___^^^^W^ I fear you have been overrash in

1 Culloden P*peri, p. lai.
aCulloden Papers, p. 214.
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He wrote frequentlv to Tn^of j * ruinous course.

and Forbes had to testhiTj.f^ *"" °^° «=«""« sti".

Lovat's second son a con^LTn"' If
"'*''^- '"^ ^^^^^ t^

declined it, though fn su^rword
° ''^'^^ ^'°^- ^-'^^

The contrast in fho e men Z f
""*"* *' ""'' ^'« °^««"'"?-

their day-is very Wid Vrt!
'""'* '^^' Highlanders of

sense of that phrase No rn^H
"'\' ^"^'^ '"^^ '"^ *^« f"»««t

taken the cause of King GeorrkTJ:* ''"''1^^ """^ °--
t'-ue to it. He was notour'

^^"'^^ .^°«Jd have remained

principles as he und:^o:5 the^r Witr L T^f'
'"* ^^^

(subject, of course to hia^«r. i" u
°''** '* ^^^ a case

forecasting the political ufurT 5"' *"""'^ *^^ «*""*«) «f

On 23rd Septets 1745 Vo. "*"f
^"-^-^17-

^ya. "I truly^elirve P c ' !2 T ,fc '
P'-««t«°P''n«. he

men were drilled at Castie Dm °n ^l
S^°"*°d." So 700

to the President askinrttfC'' ^*^ ''''*''^^'- ^« -"^^^
to one another whaj^ews t^.^^f^/^

"communica

another's health."2 That w!! j J""^
inquiring for one

He asked for news and J aslly Th'
'"'*"'' *P^*°"'"^-

fighting. He would wartto W« K
^'°?'' °^'^*^* *^° ^^^^

him by the success ofl he^ ptll HeTTJ"
'"''^' '^^

z.Kir^"'--^-pStS:^t^i;?j:i:s

-'.^aX^Lttmt°--:/S^^^ Cromarty, and
the north. This nearer »7 u . ^ George's forces in

before he had advised a T J ^®'"- *^*"y ^ears

asking Forbes for his advio« o ^ L? ^*"" generals")

3Sm Bi«^aphioal NoUm, p. 305.
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Introduction.

ordinary zeal in this affair." Prestonpans had given a fiUip
to his zeal, though he stUl continued to mystify the Presidentby requests for advice. Early in November, in a letter burst-
ing with flattery, he announced to the Lord President his
intention "to list 200 of my men that stay's at home, and
put pretty gentlemen at their head, that they may watch
and guard the country from aU robbers and thieves and loosemen that come from the Highland army; and to seize them
and to send them to Inverness."!
There is little room for wonder that the authorities did not

know whether to treat this areh-schemer as a rebel or a
loyalist. Men were driUing on his green, but only he knew
Why, and the law's arm was restrained till he should be forced
to declare his choice. Even the fact that his son, the Master
of Lovat, and a number of Erasers were oflf to join TearlachOg was not conclusive, for their chief grimly declared "I
would be very glad that the fifth man of them were hanged "

His position lacked dignity, and, in the light of history, it
lacks even decency. Mr. Facing-both-ways may rouse interest,
but never admiration. Down south they were making history.
Every man who foUowed the rash Prince had at least the
grace of courage. Though he may have been a dupe, he was
a soldier, earning the meed of admiration due to those who
put their fate in a balance. Lovat (too old for carrying arms)
was at home pkying with written words, regardless of his
clansmen s lives. One wonders what he said when he got
the Lord President's letter of 11th November, intimating that
Lord Loudoun had promised not to molest him except on getting
express orders to do so. Lord Loudoun wro*« on the same
day, concluding. " Your lordship wiU by this time see that Iam willing to show aU the lenity that is consistent with the
service of my King and country." Lord Lovat was begic-^ing
to learn that even the great chief of Qan Eraser was a possible
subject of discipUne. The national pressure from beyond the
Grampians was about to display its power. Lord Lovat's
sense of the Hanoverian momentum is shown in several " very
creeping letters," as the major would have said. That of 23rd
November recounts all the previous services rendered to the
reigning house. The writer, who so persistently accused
other men of double dealing, ^as ever wont to quote these

ICulloden Papers, p. 240.
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A Prisoner.

-good deeds of 1715 as proving the utter impossibUity of bad
ones ever after. His other theme, constantly reiterated, was
the injustice done him by the very suggestion of Jacobite
^omphcity or blame for the departure of the Master to join
Prince Charles.

On 26th November he sent to Loudoun the following homily

:

— According to your lordship's way of reasoning, any par-
ticular clan or country may be convict of rebellion and exposed
tn the dismaU consequences of it, if any number of rascalls,
less or more, that live among them shaU be so audacious to
attempt that crime, let the rest be ever so quiet and peacable.
and according to that doctrine one universall attainder may
be direct in the present unhappy conjuncture agt. all Scotland,
bod forbid, my lord, that any man in power, and much "

as
the Earl of Loudoun, should reason or act upon such principles
Ana especiaUy when the Lord Lovat and his country are to b^
made the first instance in Scotland of such proceedings.
I shall rest satisfied that neither I nor they shall meet with
any distress from your lordship for the misconduct of some
rascalls that live in this country. As to my unhappy son I
wish from my heart that my paternall advices or authority
could influence his conduct."! The reader wUI find it interest-mg to compare this epistle with Lovat's letter to the Prince,
written in the course of that very month of November, 1745 a
As for the "unhappy son," we know that just before he left
Castle Dounie he " damned the white cockade " in his father's
presence.

One cannot have any sympathy for the crafty old man in
respect of his arrest by Loudoun on 10th or 11th December.
He had great political influence in the north. Probably none
of the contemporary chiefs had greater influence. He was
related by blood or marriage ties to some of the most powerful
clan leaders. The Government could not afford to aUo* him
to plot without restraint, so he was taken to Inverness in a
carriage and imprisoned in a private house. The wonderful
patience of the Government had given out. Lovat promised
to deliver up some arms, but faUed to do so. Accordingly, on
19th December sentries were placed at his door. He was
visited by Lord Loudoun himself, and was threatened with

1 The Transactions of the Gaelic Society of InvernesB, xiv p 13 ftcconUm this interesting correspondence with Lord Loudoun ' ''

2 See p. 212.
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Introduction.

count^ ™„. !f
°''*.°'"°^ hiding-place, whether in town orcounty, remamed unknown for some time, though it wasbeheved he had perforce to be carried off on men's shoulde"

receivwi a filial wammg against "losing on both sides"He had been caUed upon by Lochiel to appear openly wShIhe

Ihe Pres dent and Loudoun had showed that they were nalonger gullible, so Lovat took a side at last. There was nomore letter writing, so far as we know, and many of his Turtherdoings are m consequence unrecorded. He seems to h"ve HvS

Thi^ee months of mUitary eflfectiveness were stiU left to theJacobite army After the victory at Prestonpans Sey h^
They had marched mto England, where every day brought bitteddisappointments, and where the Prince suffeTed hourrfom thatworst of msults-public indifference. They had made theTmas

ttSh mT 5"^ ?*° '^°*^^"'- ^«* --i ^°»-ed from

t^yJtt^^Tl^'
three weU-equipped armies, this scratchDody of mountam soldiers, with no effective horsemen had mad«

Se^^^^IhlTe m-'"*'^"'
°°' '''' ^^^^^^ seriTu'stssTu

native LTf """^f.r''^^^^-
They were re-entering their

SatHf w!.^""'**'^^^; '^r^^ " ^^*™^*^g ^or^^' about thedate of Lovat s escape to the mountains, and when 4000 mengathered at Perth under Loni Strathallan they had some causeor renewed anticipation of ultimate success. The ZL and

nd^nTc^h P H
^*'

^l^r"' ^* ^^^^^^^ - 17th
j"

and on 10th February m Badenoch. Lovat must have beenllcommmiication with them. Had he been younger he woul^

airest. He was never a coward, but he was too old for

Jacobite anmes. one coming by Speyside and the otht!led by Lord George Murray, moving north by theeast coast towards Aberdeen; and of Cumberland foUowiWLord George, and, wisely enough, remaining at Aberd^nS

•I : : "^KiJor^L.^JiUL :,



Lord Lovat and Prince Charles.

the spring should make his Highland operations easier. He
knew no doubt, that the Prince's men were much more active,
compeUmg Loudoun and the Lord President to retreat beforethem—the former to Dornoch and the latter to Skye. Very
probably the old chief had a small corps of swift-footed young
clansmen who kept him in touch with the doings of those stirring
days They may have brought news of Cumberland's march
from Aberdeen, and we may imagine the old man's anxiety if he
heard of the mtended raid on Nairn, followed next day by the
tense excitement of CuUoden's fatal hours.
On that evening (16th April, 1746) the Prince arrived at

Lovat s lonely r.^i,idence at Gortuleg, in Stratherrick, a fugitive,
the victmi of the defeat, and, what was worse, its cause. Had
he left the campaign to be conducted by that bnUiant soldier.
Lord George Murray, the cruel butchery of CuUoden would have
been avoided; but he had displaced his only tactician, preferring
the counsel of smooth-speaking incapables. Prince Charles
was a broken man, not because he had lacked the essentials of
success, but because he had failed to use them. The night
march to Nairn had resulted in mere weariness; the held of
battle had been ill chosen ; no use had been made of the proximity
of mountain moorlands (so useful for a possible retreat, during
which the Highlanders could have laughed at south country
soldiers); the men had been put starving into the battle line;
the action had been begun before hundreds of approaching
allies had arrived.

It was Lovat's first meeting with Prince Charles. A short
conversation in Frencli followed an equaUy French embrace
Lovat apologised for his absence from the fighting force, but
assured the Prince that he had done his best for him The
Prmce drank three glasses of wine, and soon the flight had to
be resumed, the Prince going towards Invergarry, which was
reached next morning. No record of Lovat's immediate doings
has been preserved, but he must have left Gortuleg without
delay. He was too important a Jacobite to be able to rest long
in the very line of the Prince's headlong course. We next
hear of him at Loch Muikie, in Glenstrathfarrar, where he was
carried by his clansmen, being unable to walk.

Robert Eraser, the second witness at the subsequent trial,
says his chief had a meeting with Murray of Broughton and
other Jacobite leaders, ten days after Culloden. This state-
ment seems to be inaccurate, for Murray savs be did not see-
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Introduction.

Lord Lovat for "some weeks" «* ... ^
Lovat found a temi^oZlZTf^ f'' *^* ^°'*' *>'^t"e. Lord
as Glen MllV)Ty2.Z^'ST '° ^'^° ^^^^^ ("°- ^^-^n
run into Loch iVw ibo^ftt h'

°"' "' *'^ "^^^^^ *^»*

Fraser is not agaii^^ inat^l, ^
^^*°"'°« °^ ^''y (^ Robert

Rough Bounds "and ZT t ^' """"^ ^"'^*»«'- ^^^o "the
m Loch Mora

; a fresiwatef , k''^' ^ °°^ °^ *^« "^-ds
a narrow neck of land If ??' ''P"™*^ ^'•°'" *^^« "^'^ ^7
the story of men whose 11.^^^" ^'^'^^ ^''"'^ ' !»*-«

<loing8 now narrated) tfeF^'^'^^f^'"
^^^'^ ^^^ ^ th«

twenty men. coC^dir^^lfrn'r'' °""'^"°^ ''^-*
rowed them to their island fofJ .

'". °° *^' ^"^'^ ''^^ *°d
now. though weaT and Ul ^ ^T' '^^''^- ^'^ ^'^^'^^ had
temporary lome '

*° "^ ''^°*«°'^ ^»«^ « cave as a

at""SetoZlXoC'^rr ^°"^^'«°- *-^ P'-
Loch Arkaig The 'a^°;^r ?*r^*^8''°'

o° the shores of

M-ay. anl Bai^^Tetn^'g:^^^^^^^ «°^ «*-^'
men. some of whom had t^Jir^lL ^ ^""^^^ "P®*" These
rood and the roZ^c ™. k ^? 1° *^' ceremonials at Holy-

had lately coZ^Z^Z^^;":, tf°'' ^°' ^" '^^ -^°-
outlaws, meeting by sSh t.

""' '^"'"^ °°^ ^"°*«1
Lovat was carried to tl? . '"T"* ""''«"^«» ^^ safety,

obvious bodi ;TnSm?t,e?bisT7
""''''' '"* ^ «P^*« «^ ^•'

It was propoJeiS 3000 n, 1l"'''
'"''""^ "'^^ '««P«t.>

Glen Mely. acrrd^nt\fT ^
^ "'''^' ^^ ^len Many (or

for ten da^sTte^^w.^^^^;
"«« ^^^cted as the rende^ou.

by his man^ troubles anl ITT^" Tf"^ *° ** "-^^^^-^^ed

have 8000 o'r loZ";:nItrTlt'
'^'"^"^ *'^^ ^""^'^ ^«-

he Ifte^dflt:iMt* td t- "'r ^ °P«"*-'' "^
Jacobites could have treaJ^ Hk M ' ^^ ^^° «^°Ptcd. the

Certainly if a good Wer^ l^:^^ "^

'T'''
^*^ ^«""°°-

Highlanders without arouILttrtrtr^f *'
r^*™^^ *^«

after Culloden. the Hanov rfan Sb^t^^ ""f
^^^^"^

of some of their eighty victim! but JL^ ^^' ^^''^ ''"^'^^d

willing to fuse the Llfll a- I ® ""*' "^^ °°« able and
effeoti've in rleat' 0^ X^tlf'^' ^°*° '''^ ''"^^™^ * ^®^ hundred men were at the

hai^'a^u^Vrhh^tf ?oTeo'^i.?''« ''"T".«««^
«-^« which he

country" (" MemS!" p. 2747°^ ''""« '^* "r-de of tJ|
lii



The Final Capture.

companies of dlim/i ^ ^''^ absentees. Had a few

compelled a erant nf K^ ^7 «oer-like determination, have
pard'on for th^?lh IZlTt'^"''^ ^'^^"^^'-^ ^^^ <>'

to^i: r:d/:ft:;te:Snra'""^/^^^ °'^ ™-—

^

to Lochiel on the souTZe ofTlfn D ' '°"" '^'^"^^°^

end of Loch Arkaig
^ ^° ^^''*^' ^* ^he west

bod^oToratrrelTmeV^'r '"^ ^^^^^^ ^'^ ^-- A
one hiding-place even on theT T/'Pf* *° ^^'"^'^ '°"^ i«

ships werf sear^Linlfro^ ?K
"^^°1' ^"'^ *h« °»en of the King's

ol/plotter s;SThcfrsuteTS';^^^^^^^^^ ^» *^«

many schemes must have occurred to hi sSfS- "*"''*'

tion, but Fate—which he had nhZ ! ,^ imagina-

to frustrate aU his plans Tnw«!i .K^^^'^'^-'^^^'-^^^^d
ning of June the s Lchers camt W k

^ "' ""^^ °^ ^^°-
Possibly their suspicLnThl^ K

"^ ^^ ^ °^^*^ '^P**'"-

boats on Loch lar side
'^^° "°"-^ ^y the absence of

aeashore. hauled overiLd and UuncS 1:7^^ T *'^

continued flight immediately vanfshS He w„ ?*"? ''^

7th June (the day the PrinceUhStlan^Oul
J bytcattJn"Millar, at a spot near Meoble. either when hidiW in a hoWtree, or, according to another tradition. wheL resW 1.sending to the searchers a message of sur;end;r flfdTe ^enyoung he could have escaped with ease. It was a trag^J^ofold age. Advancing years had made his movemenldow.

Dunc»Q Cameron, 1889)
*'**'**"*' *" "^'«»8 ^^o Clanranalda " (Oban
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Introduction.

and corpiJence had rendered him conspicuous. He was still bit
pursuers' equal in cunning, but he was now in a land which
he described as " a desert," and an escape would only have
been rendered possible by superior physique.
He surrendered his sword, a weapon carried as a sign of

rank, and with no lethal possibilities in such hands as his.
He was taken on board the sloop "Furnace." Unluckily,
his "box," with its inci iminating contents, was found and
conveyed aboard. His luck had deserted him as ruthlessly as
he himself had deserted his old friend the major. He was
taken in a litter to Fort-William, and there, as usual, he
resolved to do some writing. He thought Cumberland might
prove as lenient as Loudoun. On 12th June he wrote to "the
Butcher " these pitiful words, "I can do more service to the
King and Government than the destroying a hundred such like
old and very infirm men like me, past seventy, without the
use of my hands, legs, and Vnees, can be advantage in any
shape to the Government."! Cumberland was not the man
to be moved by such a plaint, and the prisoner was removed
to Fort-Augustus, and afterwards to London (by way of Stir-
ling, Edinburgh, Berwick, Newcastle (where he was hissed by
the crowd), Leicester, and Barnet), to stand trial for
high treason. Months of seclusion in the Tower of London,
and the concentration of a great public interest in his char-
acter and past deeds, were the next events in his strangely
varied life.

" Death doth discover virtue," said Francis Bacon. His
coming doom brought out the best in Lovat's character. In
the Tower he played a man's part. If there is virtue in a
light heart, it is surely thrice admirable in an old man
spending in a prison the last days of his earthly course. Lovat
showed "uncommon gaiety and jocoseness." He made merry
with his visitors, joked with his jailers, and never shivered at
his impending fate. If he had been asked to sum the total
of his days, he would doubtless have said, " It was a keen
life, but it was worth having. I have lost the prize, but I

have enjoyed the game, and I am ready for my fate." He
must have had one bitter annoyance, however, for his old
friend and enemy, the major, was now Crown factor on the
forfeited Lovat lands 1

iHiU Bnrton, p. 249.
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The Impeachment.

The peer* were convened on 9th March, 1747, to try him
on an impeachment by the Commons.! Lords Kilmarnock,
Balmerino, and Cromartie had been tried by their peers, but
not on impeachment by the Commons. It has been suggested
that the more cumbrous procedure was adopted in Lovat's case
because there was some doubt if he were really a peer, and
thus entitled to be tried by the lords alone. This suggestion
seems ill-founded, for Lord Lovat's right to the peerage was
recognised in the articles of indictment themselves. The
great gravity of his offences, and his superior influence in
Scotland, seem to have caused the Commons to adopt the
process of impeachment.

Like all human judges, the lords were concerned with facts
and crimes, and not with the larger problem of assaying a
human soul. Here was a traitor, who had written lying words
and helped the enemies of bis King. Here was black treason,
proved beyond all chance of cavilling. They knew the penalty
and they passed their sentence, in all its strange union of
quaintness and cruelty. No one can say that they did wrong.
Lord Lovat had come within the law, and no consideration
for his grey hairs or his past good service, no admiration for
his coolness in face of death, could relieve the blackness of
his treachery. He had gambled for power with his country's
fate as a mere counter on the gaming table. They " '

'

have pitied an honest fanatic obsessed by exaggerated n. -.ions

of real or imaginary wrong, but here was a man who had i eon
a Jacobite with reservations, a friend without constancy, a
citizen with a price. It was right that men such as he shoui^
be shown that they *' had a lith in their neck."

'im

'lAi
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ISee Appendix No. HI., p. 307, ae to Procedure in ImpeachmenU.
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IMPEACHMENT.

PKELIMINARY PltOCEEDINGS.

I.

—

In tbm HonsB or Commons.

u,

II.

—

In lint H0U8B OF Lords.

Die JoviB, IP Decembris, 1746
A messape was brought from the House of Commons bv Sir

E?m\«f ?^ '*^'" *° -^^^"^^"^ ^^'« HousrtSatlhe^lia\mg matters to communicate to their lordshin« of Jl J
importance to the King and Kingdom, do desteVat \hetlordships will continue sitting for some iime.

lo which the House agreed

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
Ihe House was resumed

" My Lords,

do^ere^n^heir^ames^^d in the nanles of S the Sn^ll
ISee "Parliamentary Hiatory,- vol. 13, p. 14.38.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

taB'ot fndtXtr''' '"'
"T""' ^-d Lovat. of high

ships that tSey t^ wUh arZ''"*^'^*" ^^'J"*''"* ^'^^ I^'d

Die Mercurii, 17° Decembris, 1746

House of CoifLna to de ive toZ h'
-"^'^mmanded bj the

ment of high treaso^'a^^^at^tL^To^i^^^^^^^ne TV. 8 also commanded bv thp r^LZ^
i^ovat. He said

lordships that they werTreldv to m«^T°' .^ .^<=q"ai°t their

he delivered in the srid A^f.?!
*^

"t'°I*'°
*^e"- charge; and

Duke of NewcastL acquainted t^eH ""'''t'^ts read, the
Lovat was already under co^illn^°,"'^ *^1* *^« ^^'^ Lord
Majesty's Tower ot Undon

'^'"* ^""^ ^'«^ *'«««<>« « His
Then the following order was made:—

thirjtre^^^^'^dTS r'^^^f''?
J^'^rliament. have

c ouau inmK nt to move concerning him.
To Charles Lord Comwallis. Constable of HisMajesty's Tower of London, and in h aabsence to the Lieutenant of the said Tower

or his Deputy. '

Die Jovis, 18° Deoembris, 1746

he acquamtoi the Home with hi. infirnitie, ocuiSX
not hear .hat the content, of the ,»irt Article, wore, l^"



Preliminary Proceedings.

" To the Jiight Honourable the Lords
spiritual and temporal, in Parlia-
ment assembled.

^
"The humble Petition of Simun, Lord Fraser of Lovat.i

" Sheweth,

T^hich has been occnfioned J '^•^.!?t^te or other^^ise,

formed, by Tome Brant?nf'« ^''"' '«*»*:i?°«'- ^as been in-

which yoJr peSio^nrh^pls^h^Vnrr^^at^^^^r'-'r.'
be drawn into nrecedent B„tJ,^l;„- j^ '" *" '^^^"d

persons, strangefsTo you; pet ttnTVLkr^""'""^ fl"'estate, and to lew tL l^^tl !u 't V'.r Possession of his

their hands anVlC or effects T^' ^'^'^ «"«l» «« had in

hibited and JstmS from . •

^'''"" P^t'*'«ne'''« were pro-

petitioner orS o.^e^
^''"^ P'^^'"^ ''"^ P^^* «'«^«of to four

and afterwards of " Lord Fr^; ?, > , tf^'^/'ft**'' "^ the Lovat,"
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Sds" wrh^l!^
the amount of seven hundred pounds and

KSp^if *''^ ^"'''' ''''' '''"''-' i-i«tin/the same

«hJn^°"''
P^*?""^"" *^«^efo'-e humbly prays that your lord-

to2^ 'n^JIll^^
^"\' '"^^"^ goodness, may L pleased to assg.your petitioner such and so many counsel and solicitors ^

aTon It^'/^.-^!
*hink proper, that your petitioner ma; Lvea copy of the Articles of Impeachment, and may not be ordered

hi SL^^f•

P' .*" ^T^ """^ ^°*^^ "P°° l»'« defeno^ whS
wl;^ .t ?

'*"?,P^^
e^'^ ^^P'""^^ 0^' all the necessary meanswhich the law allows him for his defence and support buHhat

£oni T- '°/f
'^°'^''' *^"* ^« '"^/be enabled to receive

Sut whSh *" ~*?.° '"'^
^r

h« «^o"n««' and solicitors

rssistanor «nH ^T' P^*'*rf ''^'""^^ ^« «^^°°°* ^ave thei;assistance and advice, and that, for that purpose, the money

as aboTe mirhT"'
in the strong-box, an? un ustly "aE

" And your petitioner shall ever pray, Ac.

'"Hie counsel that Lord Lovat desires mav be assigned areMr Starkie. Mr Forrester, Mr. Ford, and Mr. Wilmott. and

^rey.''"*"
"' ^'"""^ ^"''' ^'^ ^"»^ ^"''^'' ^nd Mr

The Petition being read, the said Lord Lovat was asked bvthe Lord Chancellor if he had anything further to offeV, to

«J^ i u^"'''^""?."'
^^^ negative, was directed to withdraw,

^nn«j?^ *
"'*'

^I^'^f ^^^ '^^"^«*« «f the «aW Petition into

ITS f^'°"'-r/' .^f
*^^* *^« ^^-'d I'^'-^l I^o-'^t 'nay have a

3^1. u '^i**
'^'*''= ^' ""^ Impeachment exhibited against him,and that he do put in hi^ Answers thereto in writing on or

S? rll "w^"^^
*^" ^^'^ ^'^ °^ J'*""'»'7 next, and tha^Mr

.n,^i?' ;• ^P,''':^^*!'-'
Mr. Ford, and Mr. Wilmott, thecounsel mentioned m the said Petition, be assigned to assist him

in Pf«P'"'ng his Answers, and likewise in his defence, in matters

rllV' I" ^* **''•. ^^°'"S® ^^««' Mr. Hugh Fraser. and Mr.™T ^ also assigned solicitors for him. and that suchcounsel and solictors may have access to him at all seasonableS t"'* *^«*i^«
«?id Loni Lovat have liberty to causesearch to be made and copies of records and journals to betaken out m order to his defence, and that he shall havesummonses issued for such witnesses as he shall send in thenames of, to be by him made use of at his trial, which wit-

nesses shall have the protection of this House for their safecoming and going during the time of the said trial.

4



Preliminary Proceedings.

thatJSt*X2\vte?'r^f'I"
\'^^--^-t tl^e Lord Lovat

names of s'^*titnUe8 a "S^'^n^'* ^' """'^ ^^^^ '" ^^^^

as soon as convenienUy he can andlLf'- '" *° '^^ ?"°^''"^
must not expect to Ha ;n!f ? J

a^d that, m case he do not, he
account. 'KS liLStt"ihV°^H'r^^%'^^^y ''^ *^^*
mitted to receive thfrinl*! ®

J'''^
^°''^ ^o^"^* be per-

factors 01- a^enJIin 1,1 '
^""^ P'""^*^ °^ ^^^ estate by his

tion for hXtreas<^f\?d°Th'r4' '^'-^^ ""* "°^- -«"-
Scotland do take ?re ;r!^ ll ^'' Majesty's Advocate for

execution ^'^P"" '""*^*^« *° ^^^ry this order into

ChlL^Sloracq^^it'erhLTitr^^^^^^^^^ ^"^^^^^ ^-d

^"ol::AhaTL:dT"^.f
^^^^^^^^^

tTe=e^-"
^--11^^ trorSei;s^:fv?:j

Ior?:trht: Z£ p'r'ert^ tt H^^^ ''''T
*« ^" *^«

or yesterday in the usual mnnn ^ ?°"'^ ^'*''«'" ^^^^ <iay

on the servL of this House aT/;
''''"'""^ *^^''" ^"endance

day, the 2l8* day o Januarv nl^
^'^' '^* •'^P^'^' ^'^ W«i««8-

ings now dependLg in thrLusfa^ain^rr^"" °S*^-
/-ceed-

who^ .ands impeached hy^Vortf^Z^JS^X^

U^f.

'i ^.

Die Martis, 23° Decembris, 1746.
A Petition of Simon, Lord Fraspr nf T r.^rot

Ordered that the Lieutenant of the Tnw..r Af r^„j
deputy do bring the eaid Lord L„ 't to Th^ bar^?thi; «

'"

: I'^.^an.i.^^'iL .



Trial of Lord Lovat.

Die Martis, 13° Januarii, [1747J.1
The order ot the day being read for bringing Simon, Lord

Lovat, to the bar of the House, in order to the putting in hia
Answer to the Articles of Impeachment of high treason exhibited
against him by the House of Commons, he was brought to the
bar accordingly, where he kneeled till the Lord Chancellor
acquainted him he might rise. He then delivered in his Answer
to the said Articles, and the same was read. Then Lord Lovat
was asked by the Lord Chancellor if he had anything further
to offer, whereupon he acquainted the House he had caused
to be prepared two Petitions to their lordships, which he con-
ceived did concern the justice as well as the honour of the
House; and his lordship, delivering in the salt? Petitions, the
same were severally read—the first complaining that the order
of this House of the 18th of December last relating to the
factory or receivership of the petitioner's rents had not been
obeyed ro as to be effectual to him, nor had the contents of
the strong-box taken from him and now in Captain Ferguson's
possession been delivered to his agent, as had been promised
him, and praying that obedience to the said order might be
compelled, and an immediate restitution of the money taken
out of the said box, or that such order might be made concern-
ing this matter as to the House should seem meet, the other
Petition setting forth that Mr. William Fraser, Writer to ihe
Signet, who for many years had acted as his chief agent, and
had the management of his estate in Scotland, was by his
direction come to town, but could not have access to him
without the permission of this House, and praying that the
said Fraser might have liberty to come to the petitioner at
all seasonable times.

Then the Lord Lovat was directed to be taken from the
bar; which done, the first Petition was again read, and, after
debate and reading the said order relating to the receipt of
the rents and profits of the said Lord Lovat's estate, ordered
that the said Petition be rejected. Then the other Petition
being likewise read, ordered that the said William Fraser be
permitted to have access to the petitioner at all seasonable
times between the hours of ten of the clock in the forenoon and

1 In the House of Lords' records the date here given is 1746, the
reaaon being that Ist January wae not adopted as the commence-
ment of the new year in England till J 752. Prior to that date the
new year m England began on 25th March The change had been
made in Scotland in 1600. Prior to the change such confusion wae
caused that it was common to give both years thus: " 1746/7," the last
figure indicating the year according to the present reckoning. The
year figures here encloged in brackets have been altered to conform
with the modern usage.



Preliminary Proceedings.

two of the clock in the afternoon, in the prnence of Buchoacer belonging to the Tower of London as the Constable
thereof shall appoint.
Ordered that a copy of the Answer of the said Lord Lovat

to the Artnles of Impeachment of high treason exhibited againstmm by the House of Commons be prepared, and that, when
the same has been carefully examined by the Clerk, it be sent
^^^»^™«8sage to the House of Comnrons and left with that

Ordered that the said Lord Lovat be conveyed back to the
Tower of London i by the Lieutenant of the same or his deputy,
to be there kept in safe custody until he ^hall be thence
delivered by due course of law.

Die Veneris, 16° Januarii [1747].

« ^tpT-^^*^®
^"* brought from the House of Commons by

bir William Yonge and others to acquaint this House that thev
have considered the Answer of Simon, Lord Lovat, to the Articles
of Impeachment exhibited against him by the Knights, Citizens,
and Burgesses assembk-d in Parliament, and do aver their
charge against the said Simon, Lord Lovat, for high treason to
be true, and that the said Simon, Lord Lovat, is guQty in such
manner as he stands impeached, and that the Commons will
be ready to prove their charge against him at such convenient
time as shall be appointed for that purpose.

'v iJi

i.'i

i^ HM

Die Jovis, 22° Januarii, [1747].

A Petition of Simon, Lord Lovat. stiling himself Simon, Lord
Fraser of Lovat, was presented and read, praying that Mr.

luf^™
Eraser may be appointed one of his solicitors in room

of Mr. Hugh Fraser, he being necessarily required to go into
the countrj'. Ordered that the said Mr. William Fraser be
assigned the petitioner's solicitor in room of Mr. Hugh Fraser
as desired, and that the said Mr. William Fraser may have
access to the petitioner at all seasonable times. Ordered that
Monday, the 23rd day of February next, be, and is hereby
appointed for the trial of Simon, Lord Lovat, in Westminster
Hall, upon the Articles of Impeachment exhibited against him

1 The Scuts Magazine of January, 1747, records that Lord Lovat
was abused by the mob both when going from the Tower to the House
of L;rrdo and when returning therefrom.

'f
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

by the House of Commons for high trea-nn .r.^sent to the House of Commons bTMr Sr ^*« '"^T ^"
to acquaint them therewith 'Then the Hr^^

^"^
^"""I^'committee to inspect the journals of ^i« H J'PPomted a

the prope,. methods of prSlmr on tL Tm"*'
^^^ *° '°"'^-^'''

«imon, Lord Lovat nni^+T ? ? .
J™Pe"chraent aga nst

think proper thereupon
"''"'' *" '^' ^^"«« ^^'' t^^Aj^all

Die Lunae, 2° Februarii, [1747]

apJoi:t^"t1nl7\t?"*'f 'ru*^« Lords' committee
forn^r cZ TrmpeaehienTld to*''' ""T' ?^''*'°^ *«

methods of proceeding on fT t ^ <=onsid«r the proper
Lovat, andtorrort^fZr ''"Pe^^^lifient of Simon" lird
thereupon, ^.^t^e coSmh^rhL l.?/^ 'Y'

^""'^ ^'^P^
journals of this House in fnr^„. *, ''^ "nspected the

considered the^m^arrVtoTm rX!^* Str*^' ""'
several resolutions, which his lordshin . ' i^ ^'^^ *'°°'® *°

upon several orders w^m m«H /°'^7?^P •'eported. And there-

to and at the en^uinrtrS !^"?'°^ *^^ "*?""« "^ proceeding

amongst them T^oSLs I'iz "l'^"-
^'"'^'''^'"^ ^^« P^'"^^' -°d

0/rfererf tliat aq humble address be presented *., H,-« M • *to acquaint H s Maieatv that thJp n^ u^ ^ ^" Majesty
trial of Simon, Lord LoL u

*
!h a"^- f^*^ /PP*''"*^^ "»«

of high treason exhibited «1;Tk\'^'1'''*^' °^ Impeachment
to be|in in WestminsS §T^ M ^I

^^^^House of Commons
instant February rdWh^l^d/^^^^^^ *fc

^^'^ ^"^ ^^ «^'«

pleased to apJSt a Lord hUX. ' f' ^'J>*y "'" ^
the said trial

^ Steward to continue during

hu. conduct during the Rising of 1715 H«3 T" '? '^P^'^* °*
but escaped to France, and died at R, mf inmr'*""'^ ^ •^«**'''

iteiifi.-'.t .j4Ja.,'.i\



Preliminary Proceedings.

scaffold already 7rJtJ\nW^"T""f^^i?^ ^" "^* '° ^^
as Lath been uS in S '**w"i*"*'"''*^*'^''°'"»°°«'.
impeachmentfl

^'"^' '" Westminster Hall upon

Die Mercurii, 4" Februarii, [I747J.

of this Hous/on Mondiy ir8tt?fh« ' ^"J"'*^ ^« '^^'^'>
High Steward to coSe d^Hn. ?h«TT'T°c^ °' •* Lord
Lovat, and that HisM^ZtTyA^v. *,"^^ ""^ ^™°°> Lord
accordingly. OrdereTtCt fhf T ^^'^^ ^ ^^« ^''de"

ing a Lord HigrSri^'«LShr-^r°^T''i°'^ ^°'- *PP°'°*-
the trial of 4e Lord VitounS' s^

?%^'''" ^"'™ «« *h^^

jounial of this Housrthe in^r f M ^""u*^ " ^^t^''^' '^^ tb«

{hesan^ebTin the'LVtht^^^^^
^«««' --P* that

? 'N

u

,41. fj.
^

!l•'fV^

Die Mercurii, 18" Februarii, [1747]

rea^d.''stSrfL'r??;t'^:l''r' "' ^•'^^^*' "^^ p--°t«^ -<i

imm;^iater/dCt h^ oCo hir^foTT'"*/*"
^^^ *"^^ ^«

petitioner's material t!*„ u
^^^'^'t^" ^ summon the

thtl'^yy^'^'T'' ,^'"'«™ F'-aser and William Godfrey two of

reasons there n alleeed thf» lnivl« h„,n. ,

^'^ °/y' ^^^ the

Mfl'^t'

: n

I !-M- litis

^'^^ '^Ii-'IMMLX _ ' ""V . ''SL.^'^.ii^axa^RE^ir 'T-.'-^H-isai'



Trial of Lord Lovat.

Die Lunae, 2° Martii, [1747].

A Petition of Simon, Lord Fraser of Lovat, with an affidavit
Of Hugh Fraser thereto annexed, was presented to the Houseand read, as follows:—

"To the Right Honourable the Lords
spiritual and temporal, in Parliu-
raent assembled.

" The humble Petition of Simon, Lord Fraser of Lovat.

•'^ Sheweth,

tri'oi''?*\J°oo i'*'1*^'P.' ^'^^'^^ appointed your petitioner's

Ik VrJ^t^^!;!^
**' February, your petitioner did lately take

tne hberty humbly to represent the impossibility he was under
to prepare so soon for trial, in respect his witnesses, from the
badness of the road, were not then arrived, and your lordships
were pleased to indulge your petitioner with a delay till
Ihursday next.

" That Hugh Fraser, whom your petitioner had directed to
serve your lordships' summons upon your petitioner's witnesses,
arrived m town with sundry of them late on Friday niirht,
having duly served your lordships' said order upon several
other persons who were aU material witnesses for your
petitioner. •'

" That Thomas Fraser of Struy, and Donald Fraser, alias
iJown, two of the witnesses served as aforesaid, were prevented
by sickness from setting out as early as some of the rest, but
had declared to the said Hugh Fraser their willingness to obey
your lordships' summons as soon as they were able to travel
^

,1*55.
^""'^ petitioner hopes will soon be the case.

That William Fraser of Belloan, Alexander Fraser of
Be nam, Thomas Fraser of Garthmore, Alexander Fraser of
Beleloyne, and the Reverend Mr. Donald Fraser, minister of
liillearnan, who are all material witnesses for yonr petitioner,
and without whose testimony your petitioner cannot safely
proceed to trial, have absolutely refused to attend, though
regularly served with your lordships' summons, as by affidavit
annexed appears, and that the persons named as aforesaid are
material and necessary witnesses your petitioner is ready to
make affidavit of; but h ''jg strictly confined in the Tower,
and no person having access to him without your lordships'
order, ne has no opportunity so to do.
"That under these circumstances, and that your petitioner,

without your lordships' interposition, cannot compel the said
persons to attend his trial, he is under a necessity to apply to
your lordships for relief, without which he must, as to the

10



Preliminary Proceedings.

oharse in aome of tlie afore«aid Articles, remain defencclost
•bould your lordBhips in ti»« interim proceed to trial.

' Your petitioner therefore humbly prays your lordships would
be pleated to appoint a more distant day for the trial, and

w*n- ^'^"'.,""''^***'P" ^""^'^ ^ pleased to compel the said
William, Alexander, Thomas, Donald, and Alexander Fraser to
attend your petitioner's trial at such time as your lordships
shall thmk tit, or to grant him such other relief as to your
lordships in your great wiwlom shall seem meet.

And your petitioner shall ever pray.

LOVAT."

" In the House of Lords upon the Im-
peachment for high treason against
Simon, Lord Lovat.

" Hugh Fraser, of Gray's Inn, in the county of Middlesex,
gentleman, maketh oath—That he, this deponent, did on the
10th day of February last personally serve Thomas Fraser of
Struy, and on the 10th day of the said month of February, did
also personally serve William Fraser of Belloan, Alexander
Fraser m Belnain, Thomas Fraser of Gathmore, Alexander
Fraser of Beleloyne, and David Down, nllas Fiaser, with an
order of this honourable House, bearing date the 16th of
January last past, whereby it was ordered that the said several
persons and others named in such order should attend this
House as witnesses for the said Simon, Lord Lovat, who stands
impearhed of high treason by the House of Commons, bv
delivering to each of them a true copy of tha said order, and
at the same time eliowing to them the said original order.
And this d-ponent further saith that the said William Fraser
of Belloan, AlexRnde> Fraser of Belnain, Thomas Fraser of
Gurthmore, and Alexander Fraser of Beleloyne, though 8er\-ed
with the paid order as aforesaid, absolutely refused to obey
the said r,ril.;r, and this deponent verily believes will not attend
the said trial. And the Thomas Fraser f-f Struy and Donnld
Down, alias Fraser, were both at the time of such service sick
and unable to travel, and declared themselves incapable of
complying with the said order. " Hrnn Fraser."

Sworn the 2nd day of March, [1747], before me, at the Court
of Requests. M. Thurston.

Afterwards the said Hus:h Fraser and Mr. Godfrey, one of
the prisoner's solicitors, were called in and examined at the
bar, and being withdrawn, ordered that the said petition be
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

rejected ordered that the Lieutenant of the Tower of London.

minJL tf"n^'
^%^^"°» t« t^« bar of this Houw. in Wett-mmiter Hall, on Thurtday next at ten of the clock in the

forenoon. Simon Lord Lovat, in order to his trial upon the
Impenchraent of hiRli tnuson tihibitwl by the House ofCommons against him. Then a message was sent to the House
of Commons by the former meseenger to acquaint them that
the lords wiU be ready to go down into Westminster Hall at
the time above-mentioned, in order to the trial of the said

Die Martig, 3° Martii, [1747].

A Petition of Simon, Lord Fraser of Lovat, with affidavits of
Mr. George Koss and Mr. Wilham Fraser thereto annexed,
were presented and read as follows:—

" To the Right Hon. the Lords spiritual
and temporal, in Parliament
awembled.

" The humble Petition of Simon, Lord Fraser of Lovat.

" Sheweth,

''That nothing but the utter impossibility the petitionerand his agents are under of preparing his defencragainrt
Thursday, the fifth of the instant March, could have inducedhim to trouble your lordships with this second application forsome days further tmie. But none of your petitioner's
witnewee coming to town till late on Friday night last andone of your petitioner's agents having received an accountby last nights post, that two other persons, who were sum-moned as witnesses for your petitioner, set out from Edin-burgh on the 24th and 25th of last month, and are not yetarrived in London, but expected here by the end of this week.

Sre'MoiTa^n'eT"*
'""^'''^ '^ ^"^^"^ ^ "'''' ^" *"'^

lor^S P!*'?""^': begs leave, further, to represent to your
lordships that in the present unhappy situation of his affairshe has no means of furnishing himself with money either forapplying to counsel, bearing the charges of his witnesses, orother necessary expense but from the supply afforded him byhis agents who have already advanced him considerable sums
for the above purposes which are already expended, that thesolemnity and unavoidable length of the proceeding;, making

tbft t-.T/
°^ °'°'''y

'i^"
necessary, the petitioner is afraidthat his defence may suffer on that account unless vour lord-

la



Preliminary Proceedings.

.hipi are pleased in compawion to hi, present difficulty to irivesome kind of encouragement to hit agent, to hope the/ shaU bl

the petitioner « account, it being by the loM of the petitioner".

ZZ^Z'JT' *"• "'^'^ '''^•'"' *° ^'^ ''^^ -^ •^-^ of

rhlTi^jT^'-Vr^n"'^" P'*^* y°"^ lordihip. fx) assign Mr.Charles riamUton Gordon to be one of his counsel in place of

hi. A y^' ^
• • "? "'=*"'""* °' *^« "^^"^ 8tnt« of hi. healthhas decUned giv.ng the petitioner his assistance.

" May it therefore please your lordships in con-
sideration of the premises to put oflf the peti-
tioner's trial until the next Monday, and to
make such other order upon this application
as to your lordship, shall seem meet.

" And your petitioner shall ever pray, Ac.

" I.rf)TAT."

In the Impeachment of the Common, of Grr-.t Britain against
Sunon. Lord Fraser of Lovat, George Ross, one of the solicitors,
awigned by the Right Honourable the House of Lord, to the
.aid Simo.i, Lord Fraser of Lovat, maketh oath—That since
hi. appointment he ha. at different times laid out and expended
upwards of six hundred pounds out of his own pocket in feeing
ot his lordship 8 counsel, bringing up his witnessos, and other
charge, attending the several steps already taken towards pre-
parmg for the wid lord's defence, without receiving any money
or security whatsoever for his indemnification.

"Georoh Ross."

Sworn at the Public Office, 2nd March. [1747], before
" W. KiNASTON."

In the Impeachment of the Commons of Great Britain against
Simon, Lord Lovat, in the House of Lords, William Fraser,
Writer to His Majesty's Signet, maketh oath—That last night
he received advice from Edinburgh that Thoma. Fraser of
Struy and Mr. Donald Fraser, two of the witnesses summoned
on behalf of Lord Lovat, are now upon the road, and will be
here by Saturday or Sunday first, which information this
deponent believes to be true. Will Frasbb."

Sworn at the Public Office, 3rd March, [1747], before

"Tho. Bennet."
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Trial ot Lord Lovat.

Ordertd that the trial of the Petition be put off to Monday
next ai deured. A meaiu« wai leot to the Commona by
Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Allen to acquaint them that thii
House, upon the Petition of thf said Loid Lovnt i„r the reasons
therein contained, hath enlartred the tinto ot his trial upon
the Impeachment of high treason exhibited against him by the
House of Commons to Monday next at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon, and that their lordships will be ready to go down
into Westminster Hnll at the time above-mentioned in order
to his trial.

Ordertd that the Governor of the Tower of London or his
deputy, do bring the said Lord Lovat to the bar of this Housem Westminster Hall at ten of the clock in the forenoon on
Monday next in order to bis trial upon the said Impeachment.

»4



THE TRIAL.

ManugeTi for the Hou$e of Vitmmon:

Sir Dutlley Kyder, Attomey-Genernl.
The Hon. William Murray. Solicitor-General.

Lord Coke.

Sir William Yoiige.

Sir John Strange.

Sir Hichurd Lloyd.

Mr. William Noel.

Mr. Lyttleton.

Mr. Yorke.

Mr. Grenville.

Mr. Legge, and otheri.

Counsel for the Arcuied.

Mr. Forrester.

Mr. Ford.

Mr. Wihnott.

Mr. Cbarlea Hamilton Gordon.

Solicitori for the Aeetued.

Mr. Wm. Fraser, W.S.
Mr. George Robb.

Mr. Hugh Eraser.

Mr. Wm. Godfrey.
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First Day—Monday, pth March [1747].

The lords met in the House of Lorda in their robes, and,
after prayers, adjournod into Westminster Hall.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

About eleven of the clock the lords came from their own
House into the Court created in Westminster Hall in the manner
following :

—
The Lord High Steward's Gentlemen Attendants, two and

two.

The Clerks Assistant to the House of Lords and the Clerk
of the Parliament, with the Clerk of the Crown in the
Court of Chancery bearing the King's Commission to
the Lord High Steward.

The Masters in Chancery, two and two.
The Judges, two and two.
The Peers' eldest sons, two and two.
Peers' minors, two and two.
York and Windsor Heralds.
Four Sergeants-at-Arms, with their maces, two and two.
The Yeoman Usher of the House.
Then the Peers, two and two, beginning with the youngest

Baron.
Then four Sergeants-at-Arms, with their maces, two and

two.

The Sergeant-at-Arms attending the Great Seal, and Purse-
bearer.

Then Garter King-at-Arms and the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod carrying the white staff before the
Lord High Steward.

Philip, Lord Hardwicke,i Lord High Chanctaor of Great
Britain, Lord High Steward, alone, his train borne.

•The lords having taken their places in the Court according to
their degrees, the Lord High Steward being upon the upper-
most Woolsack, and the Commons and their Managers being
also in the seats respectively prepared for them;
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery having His Majesty's

Commission to the Lord High Steward in his hand, standing
before the Clerk's table, with his face towards the State, made
three reverences, the first at the table, the second in the
midway, and the third near the Woolpack; then kneeled down,
and, on his knee, presented the Commission to the Lord High
Steward, who delivered the same back to him, who, rising,
made three reverences, and returned with it to the table, and
then proclamation was made for silence in thi'^ manner.

Sb«oeaxt-at-Armh—Oyes |2 Oyes! Oyes! Our Sovereign
Lord the King strictly charges and commands all manner of
persons to keep silence upon pain of imprisonment.
Then the Loru High Steward stood up and spoke to the Peers :

Lord High Steward—His Majesty's Commission is about to

1 See Biographical Notes, p. 303.
2 Originally " Oyez !

" but corrupted to the form above given.
i6
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PhlUp, let Lord Hardwicke.

(Lord High Steward at tlie Trial of Lord Lovat.)



First Day.

whUB the Coi^^ion i/reTding
''''"" *° ''*^°*^ "P "°-^««d

.tood S%^re"r;SS'4\^'jl-«' ?'><1 tl^ey and all othen,
«• foUows:— *•** Commission was read, which is

GEORGE R.

80 forth, to our r°5ifc t3'v .nf'^'ne^**'^ ^^'^^' «°d
Philip. Led HardSe Son of h""*?" r^ counsellor,

of Gloucester, our SnfeUor ./
1?^'"*!'';°'^*

'.° **"'• '=°"'^ty

W^Aerea, Simon Lord Lov« k f ^'^^^ Britain-greeting

Knights. StS'ens and Bmir'
"' '^ ^^^^'^^^^t by th^e

assembM with mkny of theS\ "^u^ .^'•"^"^ent
burgesses, and in the name of I'n^K^^A''

^'*'^«°«. ^^^^

Kingdom of Great Krhut^- ' ^" *^® Commons of our
accused of h^Jh treason h;V'"^\*''^^^''"P«^'=»»«d and
Lovat. commuted and peS^tia^d

*^' ''^ ^r°' ^"'•'^

justice is an excellent virtuS!^'-''^'
considering that

and being wiUinethat th« «;^ J?^^''"°t^
*^ ^^^ Most High,

before us^in ou?ptese„t k^^^ ^'T"'
'''^'^ ^°^«*' «t°"W

and custom of thU our KinT'"*'."^*=^'^^°^ *° t'^^ 1^^
according to the custom of ParlTenff/r* ?"'""' ^°*^

and adjudged touchin
J^ oL ' •

^^'^''^' sentenced,

treason wh^eof he X"^ """''"^"'-"^ *^^ '"''^ '"'^^

aforesaid, and thatall n^h
impeached and accused Is

in this behalf should be in dI 2'"^' ^^'"^ "^ "^'^^^^-T
and forasmuch as The Lo,5-

"'^""«^*^°"« «nd executed;
o." present P«rL T "' *P'"tual and temporal in

besou^ght us that ;« ^o^
^-« most' humb ^

of Grfat Britain foAhe til ;Jr''
'" '^^1'"* '^ ^*«^^^

your fidelity nrudlnL 7J®'
^^ry much confiding in

industry.£ forth"-
P"""^!?^"* circumspection, and

Steward'of Grelt B^ftrio^W '""^ ""'^ ^°"«*'*"*^
J '

for this time the sa i '^^e wir'allT*'' ^"^^^••"se
office in this behalf due TnH kTi ^ ^^'""^ ^"^ ^^^ «ame

^::::::^int^S^S)5^^aJ:-r
in the twentieth year of our Jg" ^^ '' *'"''''

By the King himself signed with his own hand.

YORKB AND YORKa.
SEBOiANT-AT-AaMS—God save the King!

>:.* ^
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Then Garter and the Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod,

* ^fx VT i;e^e»"«nces, kneeling, jointly presented the white
staff to His Grace the Lord High Steward, and then His Grace,
attended by Garter, Black Rod, and the Purse-bearer (making
the proper reverences towards the Throne) removed from the
Woolpack to an armed choir, which was placed on the upper-
most step but one of the Throne, as it was prepared for that
purpose, and then seated himself in the chair, and delivered
the staff to the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod on his right
hand, the Purse-bearer holding the purse on the left.
CLBmK OF THB Chow.n—Sergeant-at-Arms, make proclamation.
Seboeant-at-Arm3—Oyes ! Oyes I Oyes I Our Sovereign

Lord the Kmg strictly chaiges and commands all manner of
persons to keep silence upon pain of imprisonment.
Lord High Sibward—Is it your lordships' pleasure that the

judges have leave to be covered?
Lords—Ay.
Then another proclamation was made.
Serqkant-at-Arms—Oyes I Oyes I Oyes I Lieutenant of the

Tower of London, bring forth your prisoner to the bar, accord-
ing to the order of the House of Lords to you directed.

Then Simon, Lord Lovat, was brought to the bar by the
Deputy-Governor of the Tower, having the axe carried before
him by the Gentleman Gaoler, who stood with it on the left
hand of the prisoner with the edge turned from him. The
prisoner, when he approached the bar, made three reverences,
and then fell upon his knees at the bar.
Lord High Steward—Your lordship may rise.
Then the prisoner rose up and bowed to His Grace the

Lord High Steward and to the House of Peers, which compli-
naent was returned him by His Grace and the lords, and, pro-
clamation being again made for keeping silence, the Lord High
Steward spoke to the prisoner as follows:

—

Lord High Steward—Simon, Lord Lovat, you stand impeached
«f high treraon by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses in
Parhaxcent assembled, in the names of themselves and of all
the Commons of Great Britain, and your lordship is now
brought to the bar of this House to receive your trial upon
that impeachment. The weight of this accusation, the solemn
manner of exhibiting and prosecuting it, and the awfulness of
this supreme Judicature, the most illustrious in the world, are
circumstances that may naturally strike your mind with anxious
and alarming apprehensions. Reasonable and well founded
must those apprehensions be, if they proceed from that greatest
of all terrors—a consciousness of guilt. But if your lordship
IB innocent, if you have really preserved yourself untainted
furth the heinous crimes laid to your charge, as you have
averred by your Answer, these very awful circumstances, when

i8



First Day.

the House of Common */ a prosecution carried on by
preserve the S^ "nd'tlSlr^ '^^

t'^^^^
''°'>"™«d tJ

Neither can you entertain thiu/V!f S l^^" fellow-subjects,

trial where the kTof the ?and '"h"]?
°' " ^"^* *°*^ '"P^^ial

Parliament (an eslental part of That kwW*°'°.r? T^ °'

o proceeding, and the deci^sion aL jSSg^St re°st fn^h 'I'
™!"

of those noble lords, your peers whn «^? *
° *^® '''«*'*"

honour which is inseparab^ from *k '"i^'^
y°" "P"" t^^a*

that law. which irthe gre^t se^urkv'^f ^f "^ .^^^' y°" ^7
posterity. ^ security of themselves and their

whichr/be"oru*:e?o"\jr,n'?^''Pj" "'°^ «^ --« things
in this I Ikal beZ^hJ^r >: Tvot

''^ ^^^'^ '^^^--' b"*
have been already assS vou wS wlT

''^"''^ """"'^^

presumed to have advis^ ^ '
"" "^^"^ 7°" ™«8t be

rea^bg Sit'LI'cTes S7ml"f h'"' T^'^f ^«-t^°- *« the
by the^ Managerf ft tt hC. fr^

'°^ ^^"* «^"" ^« ^^''l

evidence against you witW .•
Commons, or offered in

when the Mangers ^haHh". ^J"^^^^ b"t
their part of any witneli ZJl T\^ ^}^ examination on
hbert/to crcs::u:rtLr^trs '' *'^"*' ^°" ->" ^-«

through tiefr SfranS' f^l,Commone shall have gone
to offfr brwarofXr^ thJn'SiTi"* *^7 «^«" t^>°t «*
make your defence T f^^

^ "> Jour lordsnip's time to

^^L't^'o^^"^, ^V"' g^eafc^tioran^iSr
^^""'-

not^roCmiirS'LrxaSe^af^ ?^* ^^"^^^^-^ -
any assistance. wMe matLr of f.o7

^*"«««.°°^ to give you

to it on your3 an^ for Z/"^'' '° '"'^^ ""«'"• ^^^ h^^r^
present wLst ^uH^rShip^s ^tlhrbT^ "' ^"'"^^"^ *° ^«

upon 'oaT prsu'am tol t.J'"^'' f^^^ •'""«* ^^ "--ed
^^ActofpM made

2>m.n.onB that i-peach^d ^^1* Illow^'tt^X^i'^f^t-^""** °f

(^ !
we are a-Mter-naturS a^e Zn^h!tV7ni-''' ,Tt"

"7''""'
relanquiahed a savage privileje with » gj^* ^l^"™ "^- "^^ ''*'•

»9
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

and according to the fom ettabliahed by tfa«ir lordship, io
former cases of impeachment.
By command of their lordships, I am further to acquaint

you and all other persons who shall have occasion to speak to
this Court, that they are to address themselves to the lorda
in general, and not to any lord in particular. Before I con-
clude I must beg the indulgence of the House to add on©thmg more. If your lordship shall desire to have the use of
pen, mk, and paper to make notes in order to your defence I
presume it will be permitted, and if in the course of your trial
you should happen to omit any advantage which in law and
justice ought to be allowed to you for your defence, such is
the candour of my lords, your judges, that I trust I shall
meet with their approbation in giving you notice of it.

The Articles of Impeachment and Lord Lovat 's Answer thereto
as also the Replication of the Commons to the said Answer'
were, by conamand of the Lord High Steward, read, and the'
same are as follows :—

ABTICLK3 OF ImPHACHMBNT FOR HlGH TbKASON A0AIN8T SwoK,
LosD Lovat.

\VHEREAS the Imperial Crown and Government of these
kingdoms have been long duly and happily established in the
Koyal Family of His present Most Sacred Majesty, upon prm-
ciples equally conducive to the honour and safety of the Crown

*Tio^i*^®
protection and liberty of the subject, whereby

settled laws are made the common measure of justice to both,
and a prerogative wisely calculated to promote the greater
good of the people and answer the exigencies of government,
has been atr rrUJned and secured:
And WHEREAS the reign of His present Majesty and his Royal

* k'^u'^*^*
^^^° *^® strongest and most illustrious proofs

of the happy effect of those principles in the exercise of their
legal, mild, and equal administration under which every
subject, from the highest to tho lowest, has had his religion,
his person, and his property fully protected by the most
inviolable observance of the laws, which have had their free
course without the least interruption on the part of His Maiestv
or of his Royal Father

:

NOTWITHSTANDING which, there have been found many
wicked and ungrateful persons, who have themselves enjoyed
all these blessings in common with the rest of their fellow-
subjects, and yet have been weak and desperate enough, from
time to time, to contrive the subversion of this happy establish-
ment, in order to introduce popish bigotry and superstition,
instead of the Protestant religion, and an arbitrary, tyrannical
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Articles of Impeachment.

tender to His MujSI C owVSrn^/rir'^'^ '? P^^"* *1^^ P"-""

and the more e^iiilylanhtJ^.l^ ^^f
*^''°"« «' *^'8 kingdom:

taken advanLge oMhe dtt .±'' K-1f'-^*?^'-°"»
*^«*° ^^^^

affairs Jaave hfppenS to J^l '?"''' '" *^« '=°""« «f human

lai^hoS'ofTe'opptrtTnity^ f'^^'l^
«"« ^^«i-ty have

able, but difficnK?Sn.?v7^r™ ' rl""*' "°^^°^
ha8 been for some time eC'Id t. '" ''1'"^ *'"^ "«*>«"
conspiracies for the SLS Sir wicS"

**^'''" ^^^^^"""ble
by the assistance of tS? anH mo *

^^'P^'** *^ ^'««*
enemies abroad and by Sn.. a l)^r'^ !T ^" **«J««ty'«

4.nd WHFRPAo u ^i • ? * rebellirn at home :

.aidtS^?|reJttm^lr*f"r^' "^ '^ ^"°"'^-*^- ^^^
by the eldest son^of th^s^fd PrL w"'^ *"°P'' accompanied
•n part embarked and actu^ fyLt^^rn'^ioTr/'t^^ ^^ ^«^
m the year 1743 but ^l.^tl ' *** *"^*<^® ^J^" kinedoiu

good providence ot itaigllty gS ' "'""^ "^ «»

in *' prSfon'of'SSr' IwrTd'TS" '"•'^'"^•'"
hoping that the French hv oxiff •

.*'^'^'*<»'-o"8 purposes,
in Flanders, might be 'bL^f superiority of their numberi
the same tim^tf prevent th. T^^' ^^^' kingdom, and at
from abroad for tfe defence oflhT «f. «'

V**?jesty's troop,

1745, encourage Jhe sa^d rll f "f"J"' ^'^' '" ^^^^ y«ar
Majesty's Crofn, to land at tbT ."

V*
^1

^''*^''^'' ^ »-
kingdom, who in pur8ua"« of .,\

"^'"'"^ J""'*"""^' '" «>"
land in Scotland I^nd ^rhimsefat'Th'T'f 'J'

'^'=*"^"y

of armed traitors and nmilm!: ^* ^^"^ °^ » '"""^e body
aidorable time a";.ael unTturT ^"fj^'P "" ^°^ * <=«»-

Majesty within th^ reZ which "h ^'^^f ^^^ «g-'"«t H«
suppressed. ' ^"^'^ ^'^^ ^* ^^^t been happily

I
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f: 't\*^:i

i\ ^

• ^f- 1^ -^

Articlh I.

them in their said tr!.>
^"^ copspinng and joining with

drawn that due obiienSfiZit'''^:^' ,f"^
having %ith

* loyal subject%e oS 'and of^AX*^ "".f'"'! ^^^'^' ««
•aid present M^st Sacr?d Matstv ft ""7^1 '^ "j"" *° H'"
undoubted Sovereign of this^S^oi

only true, lawful, and
Lo«l, did. upon thf31st day of fcvi"' •^'"u

^"^ ""^^^^J
Lord. 1743 in the shirl nf7„

^"mber, in th« year of our
October, in ^e yeaf1745 nT""''

""\'*'^ '^' ^Sth day ofe year i /45, in the same shire, and at divers
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

other dajt, tim«i, and places, wickedly, malicioualv, faUely,
and traitorously compass and imagine tLe death of' His said
Majesty.

Articli II.

And for accomplishing his said wicked and traitorous pur-
pose he, the said Simon, Lord Lovat, upon the said Slst day
of December, in the said year f743, in the shire of Inverness
aforesaid, did traitorously correspond with the said Pretender,
obtain and accept a commission from the said Pretender to
be a Lieutenant-General f his forces, and another commission
from the said Pretender to be General of the Highlanders, and
did also accept from the said Pretender a patent or erant
importing to create him, the said Simon, Lord Lovat, Duse of

Fraser; and then and there did traitorously conspire and
enter into an association with many other traitors, in order
to raise a war and rebellion against His Majesty within this

realm, and to obtain troops, money, and sticcours from
France for that purpose.

Abticlb III.

And the said Simon, Lord Lovat, did further, falsely, and
traitorously, at the times and places 'jefore> particularly men-
tioned and at divers other times and places, assemble himself,

with divers other false traitors and rebels, against our said

Sovereign Lord the King, being armed and arrayed in a war-
like manner, >ind did raise, and cause to be raised and
assembled, great numbers of armed men, His Majesty's sub-

jects, for the service of the said Pretender and his said son

;

and arrayed and caused them to be arrayed in a warlike

manner against His Majesty, and did traitorously levy, and
cause to be levied, cruel and unnatural war against His Majesty
within this realm at the times and places aforesaid, in favour
of the said Pretender.

Artici.b IV.

And for the more effectual bringing his said treasons and
traitorous designs to effect, he, the saic* 3imon, Lord Lovat, did.

in the month of November in the said year 1745, traitorously

compose, write, and send, and caused to be composed, written,

and sent, a treasonable letter to the said eldest son of the
said Pretender, then in arms within this kingdom, and joined

by, and at the head of great numbers of His Majesty's subjects,

false traitors and rebels against His Majesty, then also in arms
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Articles of Impeachment.

»nd rebeUirn againit Hit Majesty within tbit kingdom; in
which letter he, the said Simon, Lord Lovut, among ofhe-
thin«, ezpresaed the great pleasure it would give him to endhu days in the service of the said Pretender's said son, that he
was resolved to send to him his, the said Lord Lovat's, eldest
son to venture his life in his service, and deliver up his clan
to him, and further expressed and represented his own creat
zeal and attachment to the said Pretender and his said son.
and their cause and interest, and the service he had done was
doing, and intended to do for the said Pretender and his said
son, with intent and in order to confirm, animate, and
encourage him, the said Pretender, his said son, his adherents,
and all the said traitors in the prosecution of their said
treasons and traitorous designs.

ARTia» V.

And the said Simon, Lord Lovat, in further pursuance of
his said treasons, did, at the times and place before-mentioned,
and at divers other times and places, after the said war and
rebellion began, and while the same was carrying on,
traitorously compose, write, and send, and cause to be com-
posed, written, and sent, divers other treasonable letters and
papers to divers false traitors then openly in arms in this
kingdom against His said Majesty, and to divers others of
His Majesty's subjects and other persons to assure them of his
own zeal and firm aftachment to the cause and intereets of the
said Pretender and his said son, and to confirm, solicit, excite,
and persuade them to engage in, continue, and prosecute the
said war and rebellion, and to promise and assure them of his
assistance therein.
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Articlb VI.

And the more effectually to attain the end of the said
treasons and treasonable designs the said Simon, Lord Lovat,
did at the said times and place and at divers other times and
pharos, traitorously aid and assist the said Pretender's son and
the said other false traitors and rebels in the carrying on the
said treasons, war and rebellion, and furnish and provide
them with great quantities of arms, ammunition, implements of
war, clothes and other thinprs useful and necessary for that
purpose, and also sent his eldest son and many of his name,
family, and dependants to the assistance of the said Pretender's
eldest son and the said other rebels, and also gave them advice,
directions, and instructions in the prosecution of the said
rebellion.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Articlb VII.

And the said Simon, Lord Lovat, further, at the timea and
place aforeiaid and at divert other timea and place«. did
unlawfully and traitorously bold, entertain, and keep intelli-
gence and correspondence, both in person and by letters and
otherwise, with the said eldest son of the said Pretender, well
knowing him to be so, and alao with dive« other persons who
were employed by the said Pretender's said son, and par-
ticularly with John Murray of Broughton, Esq.: Donald
Cameron, the elder, of Lochiel; Donald Cameron, the younger,
of Lochiel; Alexander Macleod, advocate, of Edinburgh: John
itoy btewart, Dr. Archibald Cameron, and divert others all
which persons were employed by the said eldest ton of the
Fretender in this kingdom in the said rebeUion, the said Simon,
Lord Lovat, well knowing that they were severally employed.

ALL WHICH SAID TREASONS AND CRIMES above-
mentioned were contrived, committed, perpetrated, acted, and
done by the said Simon, Lord Lovat, agamst our said present
Sovereign Lord the King, his peace, crown, and dignity, con-
trary to the duty of his allegiance and against the laws and
statutes of this kingdom.
OF ALL WHICH SAID TREASONS AND CRIMES the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses in Parliament assembled do,

»/^^ ^^?^ "^ themsilves and all the Commons of Great Britain.
IMPEACH the said Simon, Lord Lovat.

*v'*°ri.*'^®
'*'^ Commons, by protestations, saving to themselves

the liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any other
accusation of impeachment against the said Simon, Lord Lovat,
and also of replying to the Answer which he shall make to the
premises, or any of them, or to any impeachment or accusation
that shall be by them exhibited according to the course and
proceedings of Parliament, do pray that the said Simon, Lord
Lovat, be put to answer all and every the premises, and that
such proceedings, examinations, trial, and judgment thereupon
may be had and used as shall be agreeable to law and justice.

The Answer of Simon, Lord Fkaser of Lovat, to thb Articxeb
OP Impeachment op Hh.h Tue.\son EiniBrrKD against him
BT THB NAMJS OF SiMON, LoRD LoVAT, BT THB KkiGHTS
Citizens, and Burcessbs in Parliament Asskmbled in thb
NAME OF Themselves and all the Commons of Grkat
Britain.

The said lord, saving and reserving to himself all benefit
and advantage of exception to the uncertainties and
insufficiencies in the said Articles contained, and also to all

[m^.^^AZ^'Sti^ m^^f^mmm



Lord Lovat's Answer.

^t:Tr.ZiTot?l'^'''''^''^ to bin. „ . Peer „f thi.

tbce kingdom, ha^^enjoyj? "if^/^ """^ ^'^"'"^
Mftjeity't mild and ««...! j ^ ®'^. *^" pre^nt ao( Jute

Rebellion oT 17J6 ^S;'',^'^'°'**"'>«°.
"d hav.ng, .n the

and attaolLent to' Chte Ma LT^" jf'?'' ^ »>'• '^^^ '°^

.»<! add,*., to .°pp„T rLi; ,T 1'"^ "'• "'""»" !»«'
»ith m.nv other S.miti...n; ',''''."''' '""""« "«"'«''

tof rai.inc a war or ^Jni ^^ «««»ciatlon wliateoever

FrancoTr th,. „
o""'" "8 ti-»op., money, or .occour, from

MS/o-r'.-Toa^^S^'^— -" "^^^

To ?he fifth 4 .*7 °^*^. P'?'^*"^ "'• «ff«<^* whatsoever

purport „; ^ff^t :;b^''?^e''«;,vx5:s:T,iTegS"°"' *" "•
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

To the sixth Article he denies that he ever did furnish or

provide the said Pretender's elder son or any traitors or rebels,

with any arms, ammunition, implements of war, or other

things useful or necessary for the purpose in the said Article

mentioned, nor did he send his eldest son, or any of his name,

family, or dependants, to the assistance of the said Pretender's

eldest son, or any rebels whatsoever, nor encourage, advise,

direct, or instruct any of them in the prosecution of the said

rebellion.

Tc the seventh Article, the said lord denies that he ever did

hold, entertain, or keep any intelligence or correspondence

with the said Pretender's eldest son, either in person or other-

wise, nor did he entertain or keep any correspondence with any

other of the persons mentioned in the said Article, or with any

person employed by the said eldest son of the Pretender in

the said rebellion, knowing any of them to be so employed.

And as to all other matters and things in the said Articles

contained, and which is not herein particularly answered (if

any such there bt) the said lord avers that he is not guilty

of them or any of them in manner and form as laid in the

said Articles, or in any other manner or form whatsoever ; and

humbly submits himself to your lordships' judgment.

The following Extract from the House of Lordc records was

then read :
—

Die Veneris, 16° Januarii, [1747].

A message was brought from the House of Commons by Sir

William Yonge and others to acquaint this House that they

have considered the answer of Simon, Lord Lovat, to the Articles

of Impeachment exhibited against him by the Knights, Citizens,

and Burgesses assembled in Parliament, and do aver their

charge against the said Simon, Lord Lovat, for high treason, to

be true, and that the said Simon, Lord Lovat, is guilty in such

manner as he stands impeached, and that the Commons will

be ready to prove their charge against him at such convenient

time as shall be appointed for that purpose.

Lord High Stewaud—The distance of this place from the

bar is so great that I am obliged to ask your lordships' leave

to come down to the table for the convenience of hearing.

Lords—Ay, ay.

Which was done accordingly.

Lord Hioh Sthwabd—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

you will be pleased now to proceed.

K>iyBP%?-»V'r



First Day.
! m

Rof,^ tt^^
YoNGBi-My lords, as I was conmunded by the Sir wuu«nHouse of Commons to lay before your lordships the Articles of ^«"^«

b7 wh^r*.°^ V^'^
*'^^^°" ^fe"''^"^* t^« °°ble lord at the

n^; Tk
^ ^^^'^ ^'^° J"«* '•^'^d' «° it becomes my duty toopen the general charge to your loniships, together wiUisUe

?hi ac?f'r'"''
"^"^ P''^^-^"^ "^*^ ^^« CommonrtoStnis accusation necessary.

uuiun.

In the first place, my lords, I cannot omit observing thatas every Impeachment is said to be in the name of fu the

SSd'to'^^f' '""''t
" ''^^

f/y '"-^ emphaJLally beaeclared to be so, as I am confident there is not a smfflesubject of the United Kingdom of Great Britain who h^ notdemanded justice against this notorious offender, e.ceptbg afew miscreants who may still be intestine enemies to His SacredMajesty on the throne, Hi.s ]{oyai Family, and, by neceSy
country. The crime of high treason has at all times beenconsidered in the most civilised and in the most freeTo^ntries

punishments have been mflicted on such offenders, and this.my lords, with the greatest reason and justice. Governmentwas instituted for the happiness and security of mankind torescue them fron. the rapine and disorder, the muXs and

coSor^
"""'^ ^^ *^^ consequences of anarchy and

Treason tends to destroy all Governments, whether mon-
archical or that of a commonwealth of anv denomination, tomtroduce confusion and bloodshed, and if he that murdem
Hpr^hT"

'' \^^^ '*''' °^ ^"^ *"^ "«° *« be pmiished withdeath how much more everj- rebel, every fomentor and abettor
ot rebellion, who is a murderer of thousands? By our law

.n
^^* but imagines the death of the King (in whose person

all the bonds of society are united) and discovers his wicked
imagination by any overt act, is a traitor. If this be proved
against the prisoner (as I doubt not it will be to your lord-
ships full satisfaction), the noble lord at the oar is then a
traitor.

Raising rebellion and levying war is another species of
treason, by our law, or rather the plainest and most notorious
overt act of imagining the death of the King, and we doubt not
to prove the noble lord at the bar to bo a rebel. It is hieh
treason by statute to correspond with the Pretender to ffis
Majesty 8 Crown, or with the sons of the Pretender, or those
einployed by them. But we shall amply prove it to your
lordships that the noble lord at the bar has boasted that he
received a patent as Duke from the Pretender, an authority

1 See Biographical Not«8, p, 307.
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M

Sfr wmuun as Commander-in-chief of the Highlands, is a general officer

in the Pretender's service, and that he has openly corresponded
with the son of the Pretender and his followers, then in
open war ajrainst His Majesty within this realm, and given
them harbour, encouragement, and assistance.

Your lordships have, I am persuaded, given due attention
to the preamble as well as to the Articles that have been read.

The Commons have there asserted that, most unfortunately for

this nation, we have amonp;st us an obstinate, bigoted, restlesi

faction, who are not, and will not be, contented with tlie

enjoyments of liberty, peace, and prosperity, but who are
perpetually watching for every favourable opportunity to
overturn our Constitution and the present happy establishment.
This is not only the principal, but has been their constant
endeavour at different times from the late glorious RevolutioQ
to the present hour, by plots and conspiracies, by fomenting
frequent rebellions, by inviting our enemies to invade us, and
by that detestable crime of assassination. These facts require
no proof. Our annals will afford and your lordships' memories
will furnish numerous instances of some or other of these
attempts. But, my lords, we shall, in the course of our
proceedings, make it appear that the noble lord at the bar,

80 long as seven or eight years ago, joined in an association

with other traitors, under their hands and seals, for dethroning
His present Majesty and placing the Pretender in his stead.
Kot contented with this, the association so signed and sealed

was transmitted by a faithful hand to the Cardinal then
Prime Minister of France, in order to excite those, our
natural enemies, to give their assistance and to invade this

country with a foreign force, even at a time when we were
in actual peace with that kingdom. His lordship and the
other conspirators, justly imagining that this might be a
favourable conjuncture, a war with Spain at that time being
commenced, wisely concluded th't when we were engaged
with one branch of the house of Bourbon, the other would
not long be neuter.

So early was his lordship in fomenting a rebellion at h*" .

and inviting an invasion from abroad I Nor was he only active

in promoting and active in supporting, but zealous in endeavour-
ing to prevent the extinction of the late rebellion, for when
the rebels were biokeii, and their chiefs fugitive from the victory

at Culloden, his lordship found means to be present at a sort

of council of war held by those chiefs, where he earnestly

encouraged them to reassemble the remains of their scattered

troops and to revive the war, which was resolved on, and
might have happened, had not the vigilance of His Royal
Highness the Duke prevented its taking effect, thereby showing
hia nwr. Kuperinr abilities in using, as eminently as his courage
and conduct in obtaining, victory.
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wiSn 14 mitr^of T
' ^''

"""'J}
*^^ ^'""^ «f this victory Sir w.llUun

conduct of ^nv 1

!"^'^'^^««- What would have been the ^»»''«

^!f K u ^°-^
l°'''*^ ""^J^"'^* on tliis occasion? Would henot have hastened thither to congratulate His Royal HiJhneton tho success of that glorious day? What was^the condJc

St.-!i /"'°r ^'/^^ ^"'^ ^« '•^''^i^'ed the young Pretender

?fr?ntirfli"ht todSr'"?^ '•" ^'^'^ °P- ar^ns'Sed
hTf V fl /P ' ?"*^ *^® "^^* °®^s '^e hear of Lis lordshin is

o the rebe chiefs I have ust now mentioned. This is tl esub tance of our charge; and when I have said this muchyour lordships will not be at a loss for the strongest inducements

nduc'enfenr^Thrr^'P"'''^-, ?"*' ">• ^-^^ there areTheinducements The Commons look upon it not onlv as their dutybut as a duty of the greatest importance to this nation to

vot o'/ r*""'*y *«/.«* '^\^orM know by the unanTmoi^vo ce of the representatives of all the Commons of GreatBritain their sincere and hearty abhorrence of every attempt

IrtT^ His Majesty's auspicious Government, eitherTom

toined "tl t"'°';
*° convince all the world' that we ar^determined to be a free people under our own King; that we

nIL r'"« ^"^ '°''*'""^ " Protestant nation; and that we

Son to'bi ilfT ''^''r^
Government or popish su^^rsl'tion to be imposed on us by any power whatsoever; thS we

SLfl.''"!,'"' «^ P?"^ ^"^ '^^ E"^°P« th^* ^e are not thatdissatisfied disaffected, turbulent people they have beenvainly made to believe, by having adopted as truths all theseditious, discontented, and traitorous libels wSch have at

tfjfT^ l^"" ^"li
°" •^""'''^^ "^'^^^'""^ been industrLus?y

scattered through the nation, and that our enemies did foolishlyand igTiorantly imagine these libels and calumnies to be thegeneral sense of the people.

ASlTi^ "®'.'"I
^*''"'^'' *^ P"* y°" '" '"'"d t^at thut scandalousdeclaration of the young Pretender published at Edinburehwhich your lordships, with the hearty concurrence of th^Commons, ordered to be burnt by the common han^an wasbut a short abstract of those very libels. This beS of lurenemies was their folly. The relying on it has ^rov^ thankbe to God their destruction. Had they not been thu^ infatSated, would such a nation as France have attempted or thought

It possible to overrun, much more to conquer, a brave andwarlike people with a handful of men so poorly provided at

Sn^ffh '?",^*'°"V"
""'^^^^ supported? To convince man-kind of these false and vam imaginations was one of the induce-ments which prevailed with the Commons to vindicate thtpeople they represent from these vile aspersions in the mostsolemn manner m presence of your lordships and this "eatassembly. But, my lords, the body of the people themselves
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I)

sir William from the highest to the lowest, have vindicated thoir own
*"*'

loyalty and honour.

After a small body of the regular troops had received a

check, when it was apprehended he rebels would venture to

march southward, what a noble spirit immediately arose

throughout the nation 1 Not an artificial false clamour for

liberty, but the «)ld British spirit of liberty, the true Revolution

spirit that asserted and signalised itself out of hatred to popery
and arbitrary power. And, thanks be to God, it still remains
in its full vigour amongst us. It cries aloud in our streets for

justice against those that would have made them slaves and
jiapists. It cries aloud for justice against the prisoner at the

bar.

Calumnies of the like nature preceded the great Rebellion

in the year 1715, and most justly may our present gracious

King now say, in the words of his Royal Father of glorious

memory, to both Houses of Parliament—" My greatest comfort
is that I cannot reproach myself with having given the least

provocation to that spirit of discontent and calumny that has
been let loose against me or the least pretence for kindling

the flame of this rebellion. Let those whose fatal counsels laid

the foundation of all those mischiefs, and those whose private

discontents and disappointments, disguised under false pre-

tences, have betrayed great numbers of deluded people into

their own destruction, answer for the miseries in which they

have involved their fellow-subjects."

I have chosen to make this quotation because it will appear
to your lordships that the noble lord at the bar, since his being

taken, has frequently declared that one of the causes of his

late behaviour was revenge to the Ministry for having taken
from him the command of an independent company which he
enjoyed. No:v, my lords, if there is such a principle, that

men must be paid for being loyal and hired to live free and
happy, whom no sense of religion or love of their country can
engage, whom no ties of conscience, oaths, or abjurations can
bind, if thero is such a principle, it is the lowest, the basest,

and the meanest, as well as the most mischievous and wicked,

that can enter into the heart of man

!

My lords, the Commons have still further inducements for

impeaching this particular criminal. Your lordships have
already done national justice on some of the principal traitors

who appeared in open arms against His Majesty by the ordinary
course of law. But this noble lord, who in the whole cotxrse of

his life has boasted of his superior cunning in wickedness and
his ability to commit frequent treasons with impunity, vainly

imagined that he might possibly be a traitor in private and a
rebel only in his heart by sending his son and his folIowerB to

join the Pretender and remaining at home himself to endeavour

30
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First Day.

to deceive His Majestj s subjects, hoping he might be rewarded sir wiiium
for his son b services, if successful, or his son alone be the ^«««
sufferer for his offence? if the undertaking failed. Diabolical
cunning! Monstrous impiety 1

My lords, secret crimitials of this sort, and of all others, it
18 the peculiar business of the Commons to explore and to brine
to justice. This is the first and great offender, but should
herealter other ooncealed criminals nppear «lio encouraged
and supported the late rebellion, but who, either through
cowardice of their hearts or fondness for their estat-a and
riches, durst not join the rebels, I m. ke no doubt but the zealand loyalty of the Commons will prompt them with equal
ardour to bring them to condign punishment.
Having thus opened to your lordships the nature of thecrime of which tho noble lord at the bar is accused, and several

inducements the Commons had for this accusation, it is needless
for me to awaken your lordships' attention by enumerating themiseries which the late rebt^llion occasioned, or the utter^rul^
which might have attended its success. It is too fresh inyour lordships memories to need any aggravation, and I pray
to God that vour lordslup.s, this great assemblv, and tlie v^hJe
nation may for ever remember it. It has too often been themisfortune of this country to be invoU-ed in civil wars, acalamity of all others the most to be dreaded. In ancient
times these unhappy divisions have arisen from contests between
princes and great men without the least view to the liberties
or the benefit of the people. Let who would be victors, theywe-e sure to be slaves, and only fought for different mastersIhe powers and impeiiousness of Rome thev were sure tosubmit to, while each contender exerted his influence there for
the confirmation of his title. Heniy VII. united the two

fl^^*^^ , f 1^
•=°"*'^"*^'"? ^^°^i"«s- Durinjr his reign and

those that followed, the Commons Legan to grow rich and
consequently powerful; they became jealous of their liberties
ajid of their property. When they had something of theirown to lose they were too wise to riak their fortunes or their
lives in vain for quarrels of the powerful and great. Thev
shook off the yoke of Rome. Laws were enacted to limit the

^°cvn°!u
°'^"' *"^ *^^ ^^^^ ""^ freedom began to dawn.

fetill, there was another struggle when the Crown began to
encroach upon those laws and exert despotic power These
struggles, virtuous at first, soon degenerated into faction
Civil war and anarchy ensued, and ended (as it always will)m the most absolute tyranny. The Restoration established
the power of our Government, and new privileges were gained
for the people. But in the next reign the impatient lust ofpower and the aVject bigotry of the Prince produced the happy
Revolution. The glorious Prince of Orange came to our
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TonS
"""cue. Tho people received him with open arms, and then,
and not tiH then, wn» ostabHshe^l our present free Constitution.

Pardon, my lords, this short deduction, and be pleased to
reflect how odious and detestable tlie late unprovoked rebellion
must appear—a rebellion calculated to overturn this Constitu-
tion, so hardly acquired, and so carefully preserved, by all the
succeeding princes to this present hour—a rebellion against
our present indulgent Sovereign, whose stii'iy has l)een the
happiness of his people, under whom the btildest rebel cannot
complain of the least violence and oppression. Tlio laws of the
land have had their full course, except whcie their rigour has
been restrained by the Itoyal mercy. Cnder «uch a prince,
and for the destruction of "such a Coiistitutinn, has the noble
lord at the bar conspired and rebelled

!

Bo pleased, then, to remember, the deijrndation, the blood-
shed, that spoiled and stained those countries through which
the rebels passed. Let us rem-mber the distress of public
credit, the stagnation of trade, the loss of our manufactures,
the reasonable yet dangerous apprehensions which seized on
tho minds of all the loyal inhabitants of these great and
opulent cities of London and Westminster. Let us remember
the loss of lives, the bloo<I and the limbs of gallant and
brave officers and soldiers who conquered, for our salces, in the
famous battle of Culloden. They are, and will be, a perpetual
memorial for whom, and by whom, they sufiFered.

Let us remember their calamities and endeavour, as it is our
duty, to prevent the like evils foi the future, by doing justi e
on criminals, by putting a stop to the growth of popery (that
bloody religion), by preventing the education of our youth in

those principles which the prisoner at the bar has instilled into
his son, and by lessening the power in thosj hands whicii

have ever been ready to disturb this Government. These
and such other provisions as the wisdom of the Legislature shall

suggest are necessary to prevent the future mischiefs which
may arise from the fiequent disturbance of the Government.
While we are in this state it is vain for this country to hope
to make the figure it ought to do, or retain her due dignity
among the States of Europe, or to preserve the peace and hold
the balance among foreign powers.

If, while her armies are employed abroad to huTible the
pride of an assuming nation, her fleets to protect our trade or
to annoy our enemies; if, then, our troops are to be called

home to preserve domestic peace and our fleets to prevent
invasion by these patricides, what ally can depend on our
assistance, or what p "^tence can we have to be umpires in

thf common cause of Europe? Britain, united within her-
seii, may from her situation, her wealth, her naval power,
and the bravery of her troops, justly claim that title, but
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divided, torn to piece* bv o.vil a- a
ancent reproach .S ,h?s Zntr ^Twhil^r*

'"" "'^'^^^^«
?.- '""'•'»

among oursdve.s, ijtcom,. ... . ,. ,
' '"''' contendin.f 'fo"**

enemies. "' -"' '""> ?•"«>• to our ,„ost inveterate

reflecL^nswiSirtheS So""' *''°"^''*'' ^'°'" *»'<>«« P'oomy
rebellion of nSol.ttyZ^^t^''r'^T' "^ ^''« ^''^o unhappy
with thanktuEr^,""!";"'^^,^"^ let u« then call to mS
end to these calam ies^^nd I'Z

"^ "^ God which put an
Let us ncknowlere 4ith 3ut. fiT°"' P"'"^ *° «"'• terrors
labours for the Set;''n1rt;S?nrThis'''" ""f

''^"^'^^^^'^

us remember, with honour ah f^ u^ ' 1"'"1''«^> '""^ let
;vho, by his courage anrconduct ^hn''"'

^'' ,""^"' ^^^^pr'^P.

and pr vileees nnr? tv.^. n ^ '"'^'^^"'P^ honours, our liberti^^s

;vick£j anr:;nmu ra %eSr'o7'i?°"H ./''" ^"^"^^"^^
the bar will appear to vonr m ^hich the noblo lord at
ccxntrivers and p^moters^and

' ''l^'^'P^ *°> ""« «f *»'« fi'-^t

All I have said I knouln ^•,'°"'V'^*''»^'« ""PP^rt.
ships unless the evidence I'oVhan^"

"°*'^'"^ "'"'^ J""'" '«^d-
at the bar bo clear and fuTl a« i ^ ? "^"'"^* ^^^^ ""^^^^ lord
be. In cases whe^ life i's con?. ^' "°* '* ^'" "PP^"^-- to
judge, it is uneasj ?o be the acc?""^ V P'^'"^"^ *« ^e a
encumbent „n both. I know «n.T '^'^l'

^""^ ^^^'^ '« * <J"ty
of your lordships' noble hl^zts'th.' "'"'''T *^°'°PassioS
pleasure but condemn with rpWf ^"* "^''^ ^^^"it with
suaded, fron. the fSJ ?

''eluctance. An.l as f nra per-
lordships' dgmenn^ir r^'^'iP'""^^' *^« '"*'^'- ^^i" be /our
lessen that^oS 'wS "^^ SJ' '^^^ ^ ^^^^ --'^^ "o
and we as accusers

^ "^''^'P' "^^^ '^«» «« Judges.

and liberty of his counTrv to f>,
*^' ^ '""''^•^^ the religion

i3 mixed with indiSZ' bS":? '"'r f ^^•°"-^' *^^t P'ty
been already pardoned for t I " '^^''* ''" '^'^ having
been amply'^ewardT^by His mJ'?' "T"' *^'«* ^^ ba?
entrusted bv His pr3t ^AfS^. ^ " ' ^°^^^ ^^^ber, and
those Highlands Xerlt r'Sd '

I ^"'^r' "^ \^" P^"^* "^
resentment ot such heLus i^^rattude" " ' '''' '''' ^^^^^^^

to'i^rs::fst Ea^tt^^\r"r° *^^ ^^-«—
different the distress Xn th.t f^n •

^"^^° ^'^ '=°"''^«^^'- bow
that the prisoner at iX'l\'LZT"'''t^-^' ^"* "^^^'' ^'^'l

circumstance by the mfsfortune o" l^''""^^
'."*° *^''^* ^''^tohed

by sacrificing "his eldS !„ to h ^^ ^ u""^ '^'^'^' '^"*

dostrua^on. ,t must almost harden the most tended br^Lt!"
'
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stp.witUam One word more and I have done. When youi lordships look
Tongo towards the bar you will please to reflect that had the desip^

of the noble lord who stands there had its effect, it would
probably have happened to many "' 7"'"" lordships' noble body,

who should not have perished in the defence of your country,

to have stuud in that very place, while his lordship, with a

number of mock peers, had sat in judgment on your lordships

for the very crime for which he is now accused.

Thus far, my lords, I have gone in pursuance of the trust

reposed in me by the Commons. I am now, my lords, for

myself, humbly to implore your lordships' indulgence for any
errors I may have been guilty of, either in matter or in words.

If I have omitted anything material I am sure it will bo supplied

by tlio groat abilities of those who are to follow me, and who
^ill lay before your lordships the particular evidence to support

our charge.

Lord Coke Lc'D CoKB—My lords, I am likewise commanded by the

Houso of Commons to assist my honourable friend in maintain-

ing the Articles of Impeachment against the noble lord at the

bar, and, my lords, if I commit any errors in what I shall

offer to your lordships I hope I shall meet with your lordships'

indulgence. I in return promise you they shall not be wilful.

It is a business, my lords, "^^o which I am an entire stranger,

ni r should I have undertaken it in a case of so high importance

if I did not think that my duty to my country, as well as my
allegiance to His Majesty, to which I shall ever be faithful,

equally called upon me to be instrumental, if I could, to find

out concealed treasons and to bring the contrivers of them to

justice, as to have ventured my person and fortune, if necessary,

wlien the rebels were in the field. What I shall chiefly

endeavour to prove to your lordships is :t the last rebellion

was not the effect of chance only, entered into by a few rash,

inconsiderate men, without thought or previous design, but

the result of long-considered and well-weighed consultation, and
of schemes not so ill-concerted as to make their success either

impossible or without some degree of probability in them

;

and, my lords, *\e reason why I choose to mention this general

design to your lordships is that, though I am not very old, I

have twice seen this country in very great danger from the

disbelief of Jacobitism prevailing in it. In 1743 I with grief

remen.ber, when a message was sent from the King to a certain

place in this kingdom, that an invasion was projected from
France, what popular declamations were made to show that

the scheme was impracticable, and that it ought to be looked

upon only as a terror thrown out by the Ministry, because, as

there was neither the colour nor appearance of truth in it, there

34
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0«n«r«^'
*""*> "*''" •" **'® progress of the prosecution. The honourable
Mnnn^'fiH who have preceded me hiive very properly pointed
them out to your lordships. Ihev h.-wo had Mieir effect already—all that effect which your lordsliipN* wiBdo-n and justice would
suffer them to have, nil that the Commons would wish them to
have. They have awakened your lordships' attention, if that
could possibly be wanting in the least degree on jiuch an
occasion. They have bal.inced that compacsion which the
ago, appearance, and quality of tho noblo prisoner must
materially raise in your lordships' hutnane breasts, tiiat is. they
have cleared tho way for that justice which the nation calls
for, and the Commons of Great Britain and the people whom
thev represent, on behalf of themselves, now demand ut youi
lordships' bar.

All, therefore, that 1 slmil offer to your lonlships' consideration
will bo a plain narrative of facta, with tho nature of the
evidenco to prove them, and some short observations to show
tho force of those facts to maintain tho charge which tho
Conmions of Great Britain have undertaken to make good.
Tho facts will bo very numerous, to be proved by a variety
of witnesses and writings, and therefore must necessarily in
the course of the evidence be iiitermi.xed. I shall therefore, in
the opening, endeavour to disentangle them, and that your
lordships' atcention may be the more easily fixed, and the facts
as they shall arise in tho evidence be the more readily applied
to the several parts of the charge, I shall divide them into
three distinct periods of tinit—(1) those which happened pre-
cedent to the Pretender's son's landing

; (2) what happened after
that time, and before the battle of Cullodcn ; and (3) what
arose since that happy event; and within each of those perio.ls
your lordships will 'nd many things which it will much concern
the prisoner at the xr to give a satisfactory answer to.

The first wdl optn to your lordships a wicked and traitorous
scheme, begun and carried on for many years, for bringing
over the Pretender by the assistance of a foreign force, in
which his lordship will appear to have had a principal hand.
The second will include the more immediate scene of action in
the late wicked rebellion, and the particular parts whicli the
prisoner took in it. The third will siiow him in the circum-
stance of a defeat; and the measures he then thought proper
to take, and in everj' part of this whole scene he will appear
plotting, associating, and supporting all the steps that were
taken for subverting this happy establishment, dethroning His
Majesty, and substituting a popish Pretender in his room.
To begin with, the first of these periods (and here I shall

be under the necessity of going some years back in order to
lay before your lordships a view of those traitorous schemes
that have been set on foot, and prosecuted for some time past.
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prospect of success. Drummond continued at Paris, and
kept a constant correspondence with those \^'ho had joined in

the association. Nothing, however, appears to have been

finally resolved on till about the latter end of the year 1742,

or the beginning of 1743, when the Court of France, finding

how necessary it was to their views of oppressing Europe, to

take off the weight of our assistance from our allies upon the

Continent, thought it worth their while (though then at peace

with us) to enter seriously into this design, and Drummond
was about that time sent over hither by the Cardinal to assure

the conspirators anJ the rest of the Pretender's friends in

Scotland that if they could procure encouragement from

England they might depend upon being assisted by France with

an invasion the autumn following.

Drummond came accordingly over to Edinburgh, where he

had a meeting with the Earl of Traquair, Lochiel the younger,

and Cluny, and gave them an account of his negotiations, and
particularly of his last message and promise from the Cardinal.

Upon this it was agreed that the Earl of Traquair should go

immediately to London and try what encouragement he could

meet with there. The Earl went accord, igly, and Drummond
accompanied him. The Earl, after some time spent in

England, returned to Edinburgh, and assured his friends

there that the people here were well inclined to the Pretender,

and would join in the design, provided they could depend

upon assistance from France.

About the same time Drummond went over to Paris to satisfy

the Cardinal of the success of his negotiation, and he gave

him such satisfaction that a project for an invasion was soon

after agreed on. The plan was that the French should send

over 3000 men under the command of Earl Marischal,^ who were

to be joined with large bodies of Highlanders, which the con-

spirators had undertaken to raise. Fifteen hundred of the

French were to go directly to Inverness, where the prisoner

at the bar was to join them with his clan of Erasers ; the

remaining 1500 were to land in the west, near Sir James

Campbell's, who was to go to the Isle of Mull and raise the

clans there, who, all together, were to march and join the

Frasers and the other body of French. At the same time,

12,000 French, under the command of Count Sase, were to

march to the coast of Flanders and France, and from thence

embark and land in England within two or three days' march

of London.
As soon as this scheme was agreed upon, Drummond, about

the middle of the summer of 1743, wrote letters to the Earl

of Traquair to inform him of the resolution that had been

taken, to direct him to acquaint his friends of it, and to

1 See Biographical Notes, p. 305.
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assure them that it would very soon be put in execution. The Attorn«

B^LhS^^'h^'f 'i''
intelligence ^to John Murray oJ ^^ne'SS'"

Sr fi^e M^M ' ""^/«r^l ''*^*"' ^^« ixnmediately^sent

Sforl^nH /• ^.'^"y to France in order to settle mattersbeforehand for the execution of it. H© went over accordingly. but the death of the Cardinal abouTthat time suspe^dSlth. prosecution of it for a little while. As soon S he Trrivelat Pans he was assured by Drummond of the Cardinal's eood

Lu^ Jl^H "^? ''Vf\
*^* Pretender's cause and that notC

of it Ln't?."*!!''^.''"!"
prevented the immediate ezecutiofof It, and that the Cardinal's first design was that the armvunder the command of MaiUebois should be employed in it Tutthat some persons about the King of France had prevailed

Murray of Broughton was then introduced to Cardinal Tencinand atterwards to M. Amelot. who assured him of the Tate

wlltli 'T^"*^;° \^f P^'^P^^^ ''^^««'«°' a°d that th^

hlTLy^f.V'^''^^ ^^°^ *° ^^<1"«'°* ^^^ gentlemen whohad entered mto the association that he had the Pretender'smterest very much at heart, and would certainly «^ute the

^tT ^^M^ J'^''^"
^"'^"^ ^« '^'^ «« t'« affaiS wouldpermit. M. Amelot, at the same time, entered into a dis-

e^;LdTioTtht.'""'" °' ''^^'^^"'^^^ *^"* -S^^ ^«

With these assurances Murray returned to Edinburgh andW pVk'P*""^^ °!u^''
proceedings to the Earl of Traquair.Lord Perth and others of the Pretender's friends. Drmnmond

pZ^^^ *i ?* '^^^ ^T^ "'^^ *^« »^« assurances to the

l^l^t f
^°°'' in order to engage him to send the youngPretender to come and put himself at the head of the expedi-

th*.n;o
,^'''™°\°°"^ ^"^ after came back to Paris, and fromthence to London, in order to settle matters here for theintended invasion, and returned again to Paris, from whencehe acquainted the Ead of Traquair by letter that the FrenchCourt had now settled everything for the invasion, that itwould be executed immediately, and that the Pretender's sonwas come from Rome to accompany it.

This was in January, 1743, and in February foUowing an
invasion was attempted by a large embarkation from Dunkirk
where a great number of transports were got ready. Many
of the troops actuaUy embarked with a design to have come ub
the river Thames, and a fleet of men-of-war actually sailedfrom Brest to support the descent or to divert our fleet, whilean army of 12,000 men might land without interruption.Nobody can have forgot how that expedition was happily dis-
appointed by the good Providence of God and the vigilance of
His Majesty nor what terror it struck while it was depending,
at a time that our own troops were necessarily engaged on the

_<f
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. Continent, in the defence of our own and the liberties of
ii-urope, and consequently when we had so few left to defend
ourselves at home.

Aftt-r this disappointment no letters appear to have come
from France for a considerable time, which made the con-
spirators and their friends here very uneasy, and the Earl oi
Traquair engaged Murray to go again to Paris in order to
know m what situation their affairs stood there, but before he
was actually gone a letter came from Sempill to account for
and excuse the miscarriage of the invasion, and desiring that
fresh assurances might be sent from the Pretender's friends
both m England and Scotland in order to engage the French
Court in a new one.

This did not prevent Murray's intended journey, and in
June, 17i4, he went over to Paris, where he was introduced
to the Pretender's eldest son at the house of one MacDonald,
a banker, and had soon after a second meeting with him.
The young Pretender then assured Murray that the French
had been very serious in the invasion, which had been dis-
appointed by nothing but wind and weather and other
inevitable accidents, but, however, he had the strongest
promises, both from the French King and the Ministry, that
the scheme should be put in execution the then next summer,m the year 1745, and, as for himself, whether it was or not,
h© was determined to come over, if he brought but a single
footmt n with him. And though Murray represented to him
the rashness and danger of such an attempt, he was so fully
satisfied of assistance from the Highlands whenever he
appetred in person, that he would, in all events, come over at
that time.

Murray returned to Scotland from Paris, and communicated
what passed to the Earl of Traquair, Lochiel, Lord Perth, and
others of the Pretender's friends, and at the same time brought
along with him several letters from the Pretender's son, but
with blank addresses, in order to be delivered to such as it

should be thought proper, when Murray came over, and they
were accordingly soon after delivered to such as, it was appre-
hended, would make the best use of them.

The time, however, running out, and no preparations yet
appearing in France for an invasion, the Pretender's friends,
who were acquainted with the design, began to fear the French
would deceive them, and, in June, 1745, Murray received a
letter from the Pretender's son, in which, without taking notice
of any invasion from France, he informs Murray that he was
determined himself to come to the northern part of Scotland
immediately, and desired his friends might be informed of it,

and be ready to join him with all the forces they could raise.
He tells him that it would be the latter end of that same
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Attorney amply rewarded for them, but he seems very soon to have
Genera

repented of those services, even while he was in the full

possession of the reward of them.
In 1719, when a Spanish invasion was undertaken in favour

of the Pretender and Spanish forces were actually landed in the

north, tho prisoner thought proper to engage in it, and, while

the Earl of S afortb was raising his men to assist in it, the
prisoner himself wrote a letter to that Earl, with a promise to

join him with his clan, but before he had actually done it that

attempt was defeated. From that time till the year 1736 the

Managers don't take upon themselves to state to your lordships

anything concerning his conduct but that general account which
your lordships will find him giving of himself in his own letters,

that he had, ever since he had the use of his reason, been the

most faithful and zealous subject to the person and interest

of the Pretender. But in that year, when one Roy Stuart, who
had escaped out of prison, to which he had been committed for

high treasjn, and been afterwards harboured in the prisoner's

house, then High Sheriff ^ of the county where he haJ been
imprisoned, vas going to the Pretender to Rome, the noble
lord sent by him an assurance to the Pretender of his constant

fidelity even to death, and desired a commission from him to

be lieutenant-general of the Highlands and to have a patent

of dukedom, which he had before solicited, expedited, and which
he claimed as a matter of right for the services he had done
that cause.

In the year 1740, when an invasion was projected, the noble
lord was not only one of those that signed the association and
corresponded with the persons that negotiated it beyond sea.

but himself proposed it, and seems to have been the original

projector.

In the year 1743, when the invasion was actually resolved,

and a person of figure and interest was necessary to conduct
it in the Highlands, the prisoner was pitched upon as the most
proper for that purpose, and accepted two commissions from
the Pretender at Rome in December, 1743, one to be lord

lieutenant of all the counties north of Spey, and the other to

make him a lieutenant-general. He likewise, about the same
time, obtained the patent, which he had been long soliciting,

for creating him Duke of Fraser. And, though the disappoint-

ment of that expedition prevented his immediate use of those
powers, they did not lie idly by as a private ornament to his

person and to gratify his vanity only. They were made use of

by him to propagate the principles of treason and rebellion,

to sow the seeds of disloyalty to His present Majesty and his

1 The Attorney-General should have said
High bhei'iS existed in Scotland.

'Sheriff. No office of
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Government to discipline his dependants in tha service of the Attorney-
Pretender and make them ready whenever his master's projects

''''"•'*•

were ripe for execution ^ ^

He was, as your lordships will see him expressing himself in
his letters always the most zealous and active partisan thatthe Pretender had m those parts. i Ho was, in his own words,
the life and spirit of the Pretender's affairs in that country.

"fX^^'^f '\' as. te says, his sole business to keep up the hearts
of his King 8 friends, though it was both fatiguing, troublesome,
and expensive, and appeals for the truth of it to the knowledge
of all the gentlemen in the Pretender's interest in the northHe did as he expresses himself in another letter, more serviceto the Pretenders cause than any one of his rank in Britain ^
He constantly made it his business, as he says in another, topromote his master's inte-,t and to engage faithful subjects
to mm. bo that he had done, as he expresses in a still higher
strain of lan^age more against this Government than wouldhang fifty lords and forfeit fifty estates.a

I have now pointed out to your lordships the particular share
the noble lord will appear to have had in the steps towards the
late rebellion, m which you must luive observed him to be amost active friend to it. I shall now open to your lordships a

Pr«SnH ', ^T '^u- u"^^'
'^' P"^""^'- «'"^^' the yo^ung

of Jul 1745^^
^''^' ^^^' ''' ' Qientioned, upon the 25th

Notice was immediately sent of it to the chiefs of the clans

nna^^f ^v. V\^l^ '°^''''*' ^""^ ^^^ P"^"^^'- ^^ ^^^ bar wasone ot the first to whom it was communicated. The con-
spirators, who expected an attempt at the head of a Frencharmy, were surprised at his coming in a single ship, without
soldiers and without any material friends, or even many ser-
vants, accompanying him, and were at first shocked at thedanger of a design so prematurely executed. However, some
of the clans came in soon; and the prisoner at the bar seems
to have early determined to have done so too, not, indeed, at
first in person, which he excused from his age anc' -nposed
mfirmities, but by sending his son at the hkd c* clanH or that purpose he directed the Master of Lovat, his n whowas then at, or but just come from, the University of St. Andrews
to get ready. He likewise directed the inferior heads of theclan of Frasers to send in lists of their numbers and names,with severe threats on such as neglected or gave him incorrect
ones. He ordered the arms which he had in his house to becleaned and mended, bell tents and camp colours to be made,and the arms of the Fraser's family to be painted on them!

1 See his letter to the Prince, p. 213 inf
2 See letter to Lochiel, p. 216 inf
3 See letter to the Master of Lovat, p. 220 inf.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Attorney- He appointed his son the colonel, and directed his tenants and
•"•''* dependants to follow him, exhorted them to be true to the

Pretender's cause, and encouraged them with an assurance of
success.

The men were brought together and twice rendezvoused.
OflBcers were appointed, who were entertained in his house and
at his table, where he used to call the Pretender's son by tlie

name of " Royal Prince " and " Prince Regent," and drank
to his success. He ordered the Pretender's declaration to be
read, and, when the person whom he had comman< d to do it

declined it, ho declared it was high treason to refuse it. He
provided the men with arms, meal, provisions, and money,
sent for ribbands to make white cocknies for them, and had
tailors and other workmen in his house to make them caps,
bonnets, and brogues. He went still further, and, as some of
his dependants were unwilling to engage, he ordered the fiery
cross, as it is called, to be sent about his country to force them.
This is the last and most extreme customary, though illegal and
cruel, sort of process, if I may so call it, that the Highland
chiefs use to compel their dependants to perform their arbitrary
commands, and is a general public denunciation of plunder,
fire, and sword on all that do not obey; and several were
actually forced mto the rebellion by taking away their plaids,
beds, and cattle and turning their wives and children out of
doors. While he was using threats to some, he tempted others
by the promises of rewards to their wives, and commissions to
themselves.

Soon after the last rendezvous of the men the Earl of
Cromartie's clan marched near the prisoner's house in their
way to the Pretender's son. The Earl, his son, and some of the
officers called at the house, where they were entertained as
friends, and the prisoner told the Earl that his clan should
follow soon after, laying the blame, at the same time, upon his
son, the Master of Lovat, that they were not yet ready.
The prisoner, howev . did not think fit as yet, either by

himself or his son, actually to join the Pretender. The rebeL
were now but beginning to march southward. The King's
troops were endeavouring to intercept them, and, till they met,
the event, he thought, might be doubtful. The rebels, however,
escaped them, and upon the 17th of September got possession
of the capital of that part of the United Kingdom, and in a
few days afterwards the unfortunate battle of Prestonpans
seemed, in the opinion of those deluded people, to turn the
scale in their favour.

At that time one Hugh Eraser, who had about a year before
been secretary to the prisoner, was at Edinburgh, where
William Eraser, a relation of the noble prisoner's, happened
then likewise to be. They had both heard of Lis design of
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First Day.

dSs 'o'; Jl^rtil'rlo;"*:,^-^^
-'''-""'-' -<1 both were Atto.n...

thought of an eid^lf f T}'^^ .P^'P^'^ ^'"'''™ Fraser «•"•«'

the expense of wh h li ^ I M .'' I' '°"Plf*" ^"' «i"cation.

Hugh Frasor r"' I IV "^ ^'^ '''' ''^- ^'^^ *1^*8 messago
My Lord Lovat aVfir^/

'^ P"r"«'-. .

«>'d made him the offer.

hii hetas too far e"t:!rr^,i"
'''''''

*^ '*' »-* «* la«t told

should go ^it^^:s^i,r^z^s ;dr^*
*'^ ^-^^

hi« resolut on and Sen H^M, F ' ''''"' ^'^ '"^'^ determin^ed

burgh he charged him witlfa^!UKi'"
'''' *° ^*^*"'-" *« ^din-

son to inform him thTt^inl J" T''^^^ ^"^ *'^« Pretender's

him to travel rdttreLfor'ed lie r'Vfr^"''' "°* P-°^'*
ing him in person but thnt K ^ i! '''''"J*^

^^ ^""^^^ ^"end-
of his clan Sh 'would e a r^

""^"'^^ ''"^ ^'"^ ^"" «* '^' head
and the me4:t^^^^^^^^^^ --^ of his loyalty.

whl'^^ey^':erSinl^h'"'"^^' ?" *'^« ''^' °^ October.

the prison'er'sTon'r a?ingTetTS'trm''%^"^'^^^^ ^^'
necessary that John Mnrr.vnfur ^.T .

' '* ^'''^ thought

secretary, should wrYtrto^th.'^''*""'
*
^f

'"""'^^ Pretender's

meet them at CarSle Th« 1.?.
°""" '° '"'''" ^"« ™«" ««d

soon after deliS'ty Su^l^'F^seT^o^rtr' ""*' ^"'
represented to him the bad condit on of tV rl l

''"' *T
state of His MnJo^t,,'. *

^""u«ion ot the rebel army, the

.vow., «r°Jr.aLrp«^kTrap7,S StL "J".£

son to assure him of his fidelitv nnH «hT!\t ^'^etender's

-thers to Lochiel and M,™^:k "' *^^ '^™« *'™« t^o
the same effe

. SuS tTJ'two'fiTof'Zh' '°f °' *^^°^ *"

by the dates to have HeS ^HttTn if^l^^^! ^T^VZll
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Attorney- probably at the same time, yet, as the rebels were then goioR
««ner»l jnto England, they don't seem to have been sent till their

return. The prisoner in the meantiiise went on with raising his

men, till it was universally known in that country that tho

Master of Lovat was to go at the head of them and join the

rebels.

My Lord Loudoun and the President of the Session were then

at Inverness collecting a body of men to oppose them, and

were then snnerior to the rebels in those parts. The prisoner

well knew th t the design of the Master of Lovat's joining the

rebels could not be unknown to them, and that they must

suspect at least that he himself was at the bottom of it. This

made him afraid for his own person as soon as his son began

to march. These apprehensii^ns made him suspend the time

of their march till he could be better informed of tho measures

the Lord Loudoun and the President wou 1 take in that event

with respect to himself. And, therefore, after he had once

ordered them to march, and those of hi- country of Eirthi had

actually begun it, and j.-roceeded as far as Strathannan in the

way to PerVa, which the rebels were then in possession of, his

courage began to fail, and he sent orders for their return,

which they immediately obeyed, excepting twenty, and he

thought it more prudent, before they finally marched, to send

Hugh Fraser to Inverness to sound the inclinations of Lord

Loudoun and the President, and to represent to them that the

intended march of bis son was against his inclinations and

contrary to his commands, that his son wii,s obstinate and dis-

obedient, and that it would be unjust that a father should

suffer for an undutiful child.

The Lord Loudoim and President took it to be, as it really

was, a pretence only, and the effect of that double part which the

prisoner was acting till he thought it worth his while to throw

off the mask in reality. They knew that a young man of

nineteen years old, that had lived at the University and but

just come home, could have no power over his father's tenants

and dependants, but just so far as his father gave it him, and

that the prisoner was himself the most absolute superior in all

the Highlands. They therefore gave Hugh Fraser to under-

stand there could be no safety for the father whik the son was

in c^en rebellion.

Hugh Fraser returned with this answer to the prisoner, and

delivered at the same time a letter from the President to the

same effect. About the same time news came that Lord John

Drummond, with French troops, was landed, which seems to

have determined the prisoner's resolution, and he told Hugh
Fraser that the threats of the Lord President were but a

bugbear, and immediately gave the Master of Lovat his final

1 " The Aird."
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First Day.

of'Jhe cla^^nf ? ^'''*
T^\"°^ ^°* t° P*'^'^' «»* the heador the clan of Frasers, whither Hugh Fraser attended him as

Fn^t^ '''" ?"™° "^^ ^•'^'' "8 Glasgow in his return from

1.ZTa\ yl^ ^'''f • ''" ^'^ '•'^t"'-" from Glasgow wascharged by Murray, the Pretender's secretary, with a packetn wh.ch were enclosed three letters-ono from the PretSr'sson to the prisoner, referring to a second enclosed from Murray

to rko-ii^^ :iu^nrxr' °^ ^p^^* ^-^ *^« «*'-

The rebels, as soci as they had collecteo all their partiestogether, marched towards Inverness ITi« IJnv i L- .

the Duke of Cumberland follow:5"them as" Lfa '

he'fe«onof the year and the nature of the country would permit tiSho came up with them, and obtained that signal and c^lSvictory at the battle of Culloden upon the IsTof Apr 17^
Tor a nil p' °f ' ^'''^'' «^^«°»^« °f grandeur and p"wer andfor a new Revolution were put an end to at once

the rttlTIf rSL""^ ^%t' *°- '^"^ ^^"^ P^"«d °^ time-fromtne Kittle of Culloden. The prisoner was waiting not very farofiF the event of that important day. The nilht aftp7 Ihl
Pretender's son came to Go'rtuleg. whJre the prisoner then wasand had an interview with him. The noble lord did not Tenthen disavow his cause, but received him as his prince, exculed

nlrt"^ r°'T^'°' '"
^r^""'"'

^''^' ''^''' the tcnderest embraisparted from him as a aithful subject to his royal master '

The prisoner as well as those who had been in open arms

trrrr/i'^'^'^J^Jy- ^' ^""" ^'' ^^' --« the sCeTndtherefore deserved the same treatment. The rebel army aSdtheir chiefs who escaped from the battle, were now dhpersJd

wW ?>, ^^ * "''*'"^ ^^' ^^^ «* ^ Pla'^e cali;i MorJlegwhere there were present the prisoner. Locbiel, his brothS

end STh''°'''
y""""^' *^^ ^^'"^*'^'->-' «"d several others Theend of the meeting was to consider what was proper to be donefor their common safety. i^ * lo uo aone

The noble prisoner met them himself, not a« an innocentperson, to advise them to lay down their arms, confess the"r
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Attornaj
0«ii«ni:

li

I

ly guilt, und beg for mere,. , not ua a neutral perion, if neutrality,

' in the cause of our King, religion, liberty, and tbii happy
eitabliiihment can be attended with a less degree of guilt, but

ai one involved in the same common crime and calamity, a»

a chief \^hoHe ago and experience entitled him to the lend, and

he took it. He adviHed them to raise u Hutlicient number of

men to defend themselves aguinst the King's troops till they

could make terms for the nsclves, and, ( ftcr computing what
each of those present was capable of procuring, he proposed

the number of 350U, of which each was to raise a certain pro-

portion, and he himself proposed that his son should raise 400,

and desired Lochiel, as he himself had not been in arms, to

answer fur his son. Lochiel did so, and ill the company
agreed to the proposal, and, there having beer then lately come
from France 3L,000 louis d'or, it was likewise igreed that each

should have ten diys' pay for their men out cf it, which was

immediately distributed, and the share of the Master of Lovat

was paid to the prisoner's servant. In consequence of this

about 4U0 men, in the whole, only were raised. But the

rebels made no stand afterwards.

The Mastt'i of Lovat had afterwards a meeting with his

father at Kilbogie, when the Master proposed to surrender to

His Majesty, but the prisoner dissuaded him from it, and

reflected upon his son us a person of mean spirit to think of

ec dishonourable an action, and determined to fly himself, but

with a guard of about twenty soldiers, whom he took into pay

for his d.ifence. However, he was pursued and taken by a

party sent by the duke, under the command of Captain Fer-

guson, who treated him with great humanity. During the

time of his being m his custody they had frequent conversa-

tions together concerning the rebellion. He was aaketl by

the captain how he could act as he had done after nil the

favour* he had received from the Government. He answered,

it was not against the King but the Ministry he had acted,

that they had taken away his company, and when he was told

it was a bad revenge to endanger his own life and fortune,

his answer was, "Who could have thought but that they"
^"^ -waning the rebels) " would have carried all before them? "

and that if the young Pretender would have taken his advice

he might have laughed at the King's forces, and none but a

mad fool would have fought thpt day ; that they might have

gone into the mountains, and lived on butter and cheese, and

given the duke twelve months' work; besides, that they were

in daily expectation of assistance and money from France.

The prisoner was afterwards brought before Sir Everard

Falkener. H'3 did not then think of denying his treason. On

the contrary, he pave the same account of the motive to it

wb'oh he had done to Captain Ferguson, but with this addition,

that he resented the loss of his independent company so much
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p:UM^ f-e t.e„ for .^. .^.,.

ever. .. conC.UeU J.rr;i„';-^V;.tVTtrV^^ «--

time whLhTi "/o,lt in^Xh^^r, ^'.T
^^^^^ P-«^« «'

many thing, of ^eat moment t^th
'''^'^'^' ^"'^ °b«>rved

Manager, Lv. ^^[h hrg^atest car. ^T"* ''T' ^he
that great eitent of evidence wWchhl '•'"'^•^^""'•^d. amongst
ledg«. to di«!over the trith Tnd I hnv f,!"?.*

*° **^*"'- *^»«''-

Jtated to your lordahipsTo' f'act but wha""? t'.'TT ^^^^^^^
know, my brda. how uni...* ; _,

"uji ^nat I take to be io. I

your lorichip?' I knoi how Tdl« ^ V'
*°<^«*^«"r to mi.Iead

attempt it.
^"''^ "^^^ """^ truitleaa it would be to

in'.urafo?dt SatZTma; *'"\'*" *^« '^^ ^''^ether
other and ease your lordsZeTnVrn?. ."^"^ "»'^* *° "'^l*
the evidence thlt wil? prSS iheL

'"'°*'°" ^^^ "'" ^'^« *°

.h/^L^o^th\^^:S:n<:"nTi,^f:^^^^
r-'^''^'

'^

rulblr-rwSreonc::^^
^orj w^llt^Ta ''^'et

preparations SowaTlTe"; "bullion ^'rhe'"?""*
"^*^« «--*

and many in charging the nob e lord ««
!?P" •''''.'° '" »*•

>n both. What thev sav wni L .*^=* principal actor
illustrated by the wrlen^evl„^ ""^P"'*^' *=°°«™«^' "^

me to^^vfyotlSioB a"?.'', n^'e""
''°'* unnecessar, for

circumstance that I have oneS L» •
"t n

''°" * ''""^ «' one
by some or other of th^mt^nf^'^ ""* T* ^ ^""^ P^^^^
principal actors in thp T,: *^'^V''"°^

°^ ^'^^ witnesses were
is in the prosecuting of iffha 1t\*° 'I'

'^^^"•«"• " ^«»
with the prisoner, s^n'his Se aX^nJIL'tTo" 'ZdrrT*'''^hw own mouth, the truth of many ofTe factii thl ' ^"^
their own time, and have attendi? k,-«

*^*,* P^^^ed
and ear-witnesses nf m-J

amended his perron, and been eye
have hea.^ anTr^i™^"-^ifJ„^"'

*hat
1^!"

u"°^ '^' ^'^"""^
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Omi«m1
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opportunitiea of knowiog the faoti to which they will be called,

and nune have anj imputation on their churucton but that of

havini; lume of them been uccomplicen in the- lume truaatm.

The written evidence which the Munageri have l>een able

to collect and produce consiiti of letter* from and to the noble

lord. The former arw of the handwritinff of Robert Kraser,

one of his Hwretnries, dictated uiid nigned originally by hiowelf,

though the §ignature8 of gome api^ur now torn ofl.

They were all written during the rebellion, not at the

beginning, when the priioner, surprised by the sudden appear-

arc© of wie son of him, whom he had formerly called his King,

might b« drawn into eipressions of affection and leal beyond

bin real meaning, but after the rel)eIlion was grown to a great

height, and the noble lord had full time to look about him,

to foresee, weigh, and '^alance all consecjuences to bis country,

himself and his family, and upon the whole had deliberately

chosen the side he took. Of this sort of letters there will

be many produced to your lordships. One of t'lem written

and sent to the Pretender's son himself, dated November, 1745.

The signature and some parts of th'- body of it are torn ofl,

but that will be supplied by a copy under the Bame secretary's

hand taken by his lordship's own ordet. - o others were

written about the same time to Mr. iifurray, the Pretender'^

secretary, and to Lochiel. Two of the rest were written to

the prisoner's own son.

Your lordships will excuse my mentioning a few passages

out of them as specimens of the whole. That to the Pre-

tender's son, which is itself in thv Articles made a distinct

overt act of treason, is addressed to him by tlie title of " Most

Royal Prmce," and in the conclusion calls him " His Royal

Highness." It mentions the prisoner's having been made a

general offer by the Pretender himself above forty years

before, excuses His incapacity of serving him in person by hi3

age and infirmities, and his resolution to give him the next

mark of his zeal by sending his eldest son, the bearer, to

venture his life in his service, with a great number of gentle-

men and heads of families of his clan, and 800 of Lis common
people.

Thfl letter to Murray is to engage him to become his son's

patron at the young Pretender's Court. It boasts of the same

merit in sending hio son and clan, and sets out his own long

services tn tl e Pretender in the strongest light.

The letter to Lochiel complains greatly of the treachery, as

he calls it, of an honourable person in engaging on His Majeaty'a

ide, and of ' ,6 mischief his conduct had done to the cause,

and magnifies his own clan and services to the Pretender.

His letters to his son open the secrets of his heart, acquaint

him with the association he had formerly sismed to venture
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tiiat woul.'] render him a. heTa'v.^
"** ^^^'^ *" '° » l^*'*'

if he was not attached to tLll\ !
'°""'^' "' ingratitJd.

The w«t of hirjetter. »Ii * "^etcnder more than tver."
'ounded upon ZTZ ZJX^\'''. '^' •*»« •'"'i" "d
The letter.' written toThe pri, mS a. ' n«7'"" f"t "^'°'>-
•on himself, referring Z «n«f? "" ''*'°> *^® Pretender't
Murray and cS^^and one '^J't'ha

° *° ''''°. ^^ ^'^'•l
The two former were written hv " . % P''^"'*" " "''^ «<»»•

hi. -ervioea and to eogZTm ij an L."i
'''^'^'^^\'<^P^r^t tor

on that aide « the Safmern. to Z °
ff°°''

"^PP^rano,
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*^® P"»oner formerly
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T?'
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Attoraey- death of Uia Majesty ; (2) levying war against him within the
G«Mral' reahn ; and (3) corresponding with the Pretender's son and his

agents.

Ab to the first of these, the wisdom of this Constitu-

tion, foreseeing that the general happiness must be most

intimately connected with the safety of that lloyal person,

and providing against the remotest dangers to which it may
be exposed, has made the very imagiii?tion of the heart, when
directed to its destruction, an act of treason, but as the intent

by itself alone can be known to none but the great Searcher

of Heart*, it has, with equal prudence and justice, provided

that this imagination must be discovered by some external

act, which, in the ordinary language of the law, is called " an

overt act."

The Commons have pursued in their impeachment the law

in both respects. They have charged the prisoner with that

traitorous imagination, and they have stated many facts that

manifest it, such ns by the established rules of law have in

all times been held suflScient.

The overt acts particularly charged are—his entering into

an association to raise a war and rebellion against Hi»

Majesty by the assistance of French troops ; his corresponding

with a Pretender to His Majesty's crown; his obtaining two

commissions from the Pretender, one to be general of the

Highlands, and the other a lieutenant-general of his forces;

his sending a treasonable letter to the Pretender's son with

expressions and assurances of that fidelity and loyalty to his

father which was due to His Majesty alone; his sending many
other treasonable letters to his fellow-subjects to engage and

persuade them to join and continue in that rebellion, which

was then begun and raged in the northern parts of thia king-

dom ; his assisting the Pretender's son with arms and sending

his own son with his clan into the servir* of the Pretender.

Your lordships will be beforehand with me in distributing

the various matter I have before opened to these several heads.

I would only observe that, besides the evidence arising from

the witnesses who will appear in person at your lordships'

bar, the prisoner's own letters are not only special overt acts of

treason themselves, but will be the clearest proof of the most

material of the others.

When the prisoner, in the fulness of his heart, opens himself

to a son, whose parts and proficiency were his own pride, upon

a subject the most of all interesting to both, to the future as

well as present happiness of his family, its honours and estate,

your lordships can have no possible doubt of the reality of

that association, those honours, those trusts, and that attach-

ment to the Pretender on which he builds and communicate*

the resolution he had then taken.
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army of rebels actinlv^. J^/,i°^'*P'° ^* *^® ^e^d of an G«»«>«»w3^

promising him future lovaltV ?... ?"^* »°-^ ^" ^^'°^"'"' ''°**

clearest manner Xt%rdeh«'v.{TK'''^'^'P'.°'"'* '^« ^ ^«
throne he was stT^^g at ^""^ '^'''°' '°^ "^««« "^« ^^'^

fact whether out of greater caution on that account or fJ™peculiar views of management with fh« pLt ^ '
°™

probably from both, he STr::^^^^;^Z?etoiZ,'^Zparticular precise mark of treason R.,* thtf
^^°'°®a tbat

words. thoJgh not in punUSrdist?n"^ilts^r'somfs;,rS

dstincrntlhS" T^r^'r'^ •^"'^^^^^^-' -"^- - -huisunction in this of the highest nature. Thev ar« hnfK ;«treason equally criminal, and the various acS ^of encourLe"ment. persuasion, and assistance given and done byTm^£
2 ndSlMr d'o^r^"^

engag^^o. in the eye ofVe^
ThTTo l^ • '° ^^^'''°' '"^^^ *^eir guilt his own.

breach if\y.lT."' a1 ^'^f"'?
^^^^^^^ ^^ f°"°d«d on the

m!w ""^^ ^''*^, ""^^^ ^° *^« seventeenth year of His

?nTaV'veTrr?'"" "^
?fj°;^«i°° ^**«°^P*^d from DuikTrk

S« «rir ^^^u"' °/ *^^ Pretender, and accompanied by
Anf i .1 T\ ^^'' ^"* ^^^^'^^ *^« t'-eason made by the

fh« P J V^'*^"/\°* ^'°^ W'lli*°>. <'f corresponding with

with'htit :^d tSVel^^^ ^^'^*^' ^ ^ coUo^denfe

boSf?r^ts:-r;;j;itir:^- Si^^lrar
dS fj^.«-<'Vr^"^"^P'"''^ "^ *^« other treason: ^redirect and immediate proof of this; besides the per^nal

Ihfrn" ^nT*""""
*^^ ?"^°^'- ^"-^ *^« Pretenders s^on Tnd

.L^vaTts^'arXr^'
correspondences with the Pretender's

I have now, my lords, finished aU that I proposed to lay

be Tv ^r ^"t^T ,

'^^* ^^^* ^^"^*y «f matter must

Lr^L"'"'!.^'.?^ '!°^^ «^ i*- I a°^ not under anyapprehension that the evidence will be insufficient to convince

aW^ 1 .
P' °! the justice of the prosecution. I am moreafraid lest your lordships and the world should inquire, " Why

Lf Ki'V!^"^
of evidence? » when one of those many facts fully

established would be enough to convict the noble 'lord of this
highest of crimes, and draw down upon him from your lord-
ships that heaviest of sentences which is the consequence of
It. If that question should be asked, the answer I would
give to It should be shortly this. The Managers did not think

^^t'
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it oooaiatent with their duty to the Commoni of Great Britain,

whose commands they are to execute, that regard they owe

to your lordships at whose bar they are to execute those com-

mands, nor to the people of Great Britain whom the Commons
represent, and who are greatly interested in the event of this

impeachment, to suppress any part of that evidence, extensive

as it is, which came to their knowledge material to the

prisoner's cause. The Commons have thought this a matter

worthy their own interposition, and therefore have taken it

into their own hands not to deprive the noble lord of any legal

defence. The candour of the Commons and your lordships'

justice will secure him against any danger of that kind, not

because they wanted that evidence, which would be sufl&cient

in the ordinary Courts of justice (for far would it be from

them to throw their weight into the scale of evidence), but

brc-\use of the wide, extensive part 'the prisoner has had in this

gieat scene of treason as its contriver, promoter, and finis! •,

so far as Providence suffered it to go.

As to your lordships, the Managers did not hink it becom-

ing them to prejudge your opinion or depri /our lordships

of that full daylight in which the crimes of this lord appeared

to them, and of that greatest of all satisfactions which every

judge would wish to have in every cause, of being certainly

right in the sentence he is to pronounce.

As to the people in general, it is of no small moment that

they should be enabled to behold in one view the pernicious

schemes that have for many years been concerting between

Rome, France, and unnatural traitors at home that they might

see a rebellion, which they have so lately and severely felt,

traced, in some measure, to its source, and be fully convinced

that, whilst they are themselves enjoying, at their ease, and

too often asleep, their religion, their liberties, and their pro-

perties, under the protection of the best of princes and the

influence of the wisest Constitution, they have enemies, both

abroad and within their own native country, who are con-

stantly awake for the subversion of them all, and learn this

certain truth, which should be imprinted in everlasting char-

acters on the mind of every Briton, that there is no effectual

security against those determined and perpetual enemies, but

in a vigilant and firm union of honest men, and be persuaded

that every attempt to prevent, weaken, or dissolve such a

union is little lees than treason in its beginning, and if it

takes effect must end in a real successful one, the worst that

can happen to this land of liberty, the total destruction of this

Royal Family, and of this happy establishment.

Sib John Staanok—^My lords, the Managers do not think it

necessary to take up any more of your lordships' time by way
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of general opening of this case, but propose to go direcUv to

fcrrh"'"' "f '^' ^^ '^*'^«"' ^« desire maSbScS ^,

i^nl K i'T'!!* i'"^'
^^ ^"i'-tou". a near neighbour of the

oTaSgriV"^ '' ^ "^ ^"' distance^ro. his w^J^

thi^h^"^^^"^^ '°';'^'' ' ^^^^ °°* ^''d the use of my limbs

^etif J"'" r^K- 1"^"'^°°' «^«' ^ <=^^°t hear; and I

fofmv f.^""-
j«'-,^«'i'P« t^f^e a mind I should have any chancefor my hfe, that you will allow either my counsel or Solicitors

^ liKT%°l{ *?^«««^ ^°d to cross-examine those producedon behalf of the Crown, and to take notes

«t]fr ^'««,f««'^«°-What your lordship says, if I under-

^u c/nn"/'^ ' '' '?.'*• ^^ '"^^ °^ y^"^ ^&« ^°d infirmities,you cannot examme the witnesses yourself, but pray that eitheryour counsel or solicitors might have liberty to cross-ezamine
the witnesses against you. and to examine your own witnesses.
It IS my duty to acquaint your lordship with what is the knownand clear law m these cases, and I did acquaint your lordship
with It in what I mentioned to you at first, that bv the order of
tnis House you had counsel and solicitors assigned" you, who had
liberty to assist you in all matters of law that might arise in
the course of your trial, but that, by the known rules of law in
proceedings of this kind, they have not liberty to assist youm matters of fact or in the examination of witnesses. As to
taking notes, I have observed that one of your solicitors has,
during the time that the Managers for the House of Commons
have been speaking, taken notes, and that has been allowed

Lord LovAT-My lords, it is impossible for me then to makeany defence, by reason of my infirmities. I do not see; I do
not hear; I came up to your lordships' bar at the hazard ofmy lite. I fainted awa; .veral times, I got up so early. Iwas up by four o'clock this morning, and I am so weak "that.
If I am deprived of the assistance I ask for, your lordships maydo as you t lease; and it is impossible for me to make any
defence at u.l if you do not allow my counsel or solicitors toexamine the witnesses. I will therefore submit myself to the

Lord High SiEWARD-Gentlemen of the House of Commons,you have heard what has been asked by my Lord Lovat. with
his reasons for it Have you anything to offer on that head?

Sir William loxGB-My lords, it has been determined byyour lordships that the prisoner at the bar cannot in this casebe allowed counsel to assist him, except in matters of lawand, as that is known to be part of the law of the land, whatever
mclmation the Managers may have to indulge the noble lord

fin w ' It
'" r* 'u

°''''
P*'"''^'' ^ ^^P^""* ^"-om the law of the

land. We therefore hope your lordships will excuse us in notconsenting to what is contrary to the law of the land. We
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cannot do anything of this kind without repairing to our own
House.

The witness being produced,
Lord Lovat—My lords, I object to this witness being

examined, because he is a tenant of mine, and I am informed
that my tenant cannot be evidence against me.
Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, there is no rule of

law for that in England.
Lord Lovat—My lords, I am told that there is an Act of

Parliament that no vassal, tacksman, or tenant shall be a
witness against his lord.

Lord High Steward—Your lordship will please to name that
Act of Parliament.

LoKD Lovat—My lord, I am told it is in the lirst year of
King George the First, cap. 19.

Then the Cl«rk, by direction of the Lord High Steward, read
the title of the Act of Parliament passed in *he first year of
His late Majesty King George the First, enta.cd "An Act for
encouraging all superiors, vassals, landlords, and tenants in
Scotland, who do and shall continue in their duty and loyalty
to His Majesty King George, and for discouraging all superiors,
vassals, and landlords and tenants there, who have been, or
shall be, guilty of rebellious practices against His said Majesty

;

and for making void all fraudulent entails, tailzies, and con-
veyances made there for barring or excluding the effects of
forfeitures that may have been, or shall be, incurred there on
any such account; as also for calhng any suspected person or
persons whose estates or principal residence are in Scotland
to appear at Edinburgh, or, where it shall be judged expedient,
to find bail for their good behaviour, and for the better dis-
arming disaffected persons in Scotland." And also the first
section, whereby it is enacted "That if any of His Majesty's
subjects of Great Britain, having lands or tenements in Scotland
in property or superiority, has been, or shall be, guilty of
high treason, by holding, entertaining, or keeping any intelli-
gence or correspondence in person, or by letters, messages, or
otherwise, with the said Pretender, or with any person or
persons employed by him, knowing such person to be so
employed, or shall, by bill of exchange or otherwise, remit or
pay any sum or sums of money for the use or service of the
said Pretender, knowing such money to be for such use or
service; and that whether the said facts or things be done
within or without this realm, or has been, or shall be, adherent
to the said Pretender in this reahn, giving him aid or comfort
in this realm, or elsewhere; every such offender who shall be
thereof dul- convicted and attainted shall be liable to the pains,
penalties, and forfeitures for high treason. All and every vassal

T
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and vassals m Scotland who shall continue peaceable and in Robert ChcvU
dutiful aUegiance to His Majesty, his heirs and successors,
nolding lands or tenements immtMliately of the Crown, shall
be vested and seized, and are luereby enacted and ordained to
hold the said lands or tenements of His Majesty, his heirs
and successors, in fee and heritage for ever, by such manner
of holding as any such offender held such lands or tenements
of the Crown at the time of the attainder of such offender ; and
where lands or tenements belonging to any such peaceable and
dutiful subjects to His Majesty, his heirs and successors, li«
within any regality or constabulary in Scotland, the same shaU
be, and they are hereby, dissolved from every such regality or
constabulary for ever; and, in like manner, all and evcrv tenant
and tenants in Scotland who shall continue peaceable" and in
dutiful allegiance to His Majesty, his heirs and successors
aforesaid, bruickmg and occupying any lands, milns. minis,
woods, fishings, or tenements, as tenant or tenants, tacksman or
tacksmen, from and under any such offender, shall, and they
are hereby ordained to, bruick and occupy aU and every such
lands, mines, milns, woods, fishings, and tenements for the
space of two years or crops, to be accounted from "nd after
such attainder, freely, without payment of any rem
or service for the said two years or crops ; and the Court t
l!-xchequer in Scotland is hereby authorised and required on
production of any such attainder, to revise, compound, and
pass signatures, and that without paying any composition, in
favours of every such vassal or vassals, and hie, her, or their
heir or heirs of the said lands and tenements above-mentioned
respectively to be holden of His Majesty, his heirs and suc-
cessors, m fee and heritage for ever, and by such holdings as
18 above-mentioned, with clauses of novodamus, and (where
such lands or tenements hold ward or few cum maritagio, or
with clauses irritant) with change of holdings from waird to
tax^-waird, according to the rules now observed in the Court
of Exchequer in Scotland, dispensing with recognition and
clauses irritant in favours of the Crown in time coming, in
the most ?mple and best iorm, to the end that chartours and
inteftments may be thereupon duly esped"^ and also the
ninth section, whereby it is "Provided alwavs, and be it
enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no person or persons
who may reap, or have any benefit or advantage by the
attainder, conviction, or forfeiture of any person or persons
by virtue of this Act, shall be capable of being a witness or
wi.iesses against any person or persons, by whose attainder,
conviction, or forfeiture, any benefit shall or may accrue to
such witness or witnesses."
Lord High Stiward—My Lord Lovat, are those the clauses

'«',^ur lordship means, or will you have any other clause read!
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Robert cimtU Lord Lotat—-My lord, that is what I mean.
Lord Hioh STBWAmD—What your lordship insists upon seems

to me to be that, by this Act of Parliament, as you understand
it, a person who is a tenant or tacksman to any lord, if hia

lord is convicted of rebellion, and such tenant remains peace-

able, the tenant is dischorged from two years' rent of the
lands held by him, and by the ninth section, no person can
be a witness who may reap or have any benefit by the attainder

of the person he is to be a witness against. I am not now going
to give any opinion upon that section, neither is it proper that
I should, but it is necessary for me to inform your lordship

that it is incumbent upon you to lay a foundation of fact to

show that the person produced as a witness is a tenant or

tacksman under your lordship within the description of this

Act of Parliament, and your lordship may either prove this

fact by calling witnesses of your own for that purpose, or by
putting the question to the person now produced by the

Managers. Has your lordship any witness to prove this fact,

or will j^a examine the gentleman produced upon a voire dire?

Lord Lovat—I will ask it of this gentleman.
Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

have you any objection to my Lord Lovat's asking the question

of this witness)

Attorney-General—My lords, we have no objection to having
that question asked of the witness.

Lord High Steward—As the question is to the competency
of the witness, and he is to be examined touching that, he is not

now to be sworn as a witness in chief, but the oath is to be
administered upon a voire dire.

Then the witness was sworn by the following oath :
— '

' You
shall true answer make to all such questions as shall be
demanded of you; and you shall speak the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth. So help you God."

Lord High Steward—My lords, as my Lord Lovat's voice is

low, whatever questions his lordship has to ask of this gentle-

man, your lordships, I presume, will (as you did upon a former
occasion) let my Lord Lovat propose the question, and let the

clerk repeat it to your lordships and to the witness. My Lord
Lovat, you will now propose the question, and the clerk will

repeat it to my lords and the witness.

Lords—Ay, ay.

Then one of the clerks was sworn to make true report of

what should be said by the prisoner.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I beg this witness may be asked
whether he holds any lands of me or within my regality, either

by tack, lease, or otherwise.

WiTNiss—I hold my lands of the Crown. I never had a
tack of land of my Lord Lovat.
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Lord High Stiwabo—Do you hold any landi, either by Robert Chcvlt
vassalage, lease, or tack, from my Lord Lovatt—I never had
a tack of land from my Lord Lovat.
You are to answer to the whole of the question, whether you

hold any land, either by vassalage, lease, or tack, of my Lord
Lovat. I never had a lease from my Lord Lovat. I was in
possession of a farm of his there, which, by his own consent,
was given to other people, but I never had a lease from him.
Did you hold that land of my Lord Lovat J—The fanii

belonged to my Lord Lovat.
How did you hold it of him—by tack, or lease, or howl-

It was ceded to me by other people who were in possession before
me.

Did you hold it by lease, or tack, or in what manner?—

I

never had any lease or tack from the lord.
Attornbt-Gbneral—Do you now hold any lands from

my Lord Lovat?—No, I hold none of him.
Have you held any lands of him since the beginning of the

rebellion?—I have held none since tho beginning of the
rebellion, nor been in possession of a fur of land under him.
My lords, I should be glad to know of this witness whether

he holds any lands within the regality of Lovat?—No, I hold
no lands of my Lord Lovat there. I had that small farm I
before mentioned.
Lord Cholmondblbt—My lords, the question put to the

witness at first was whether he held any lands of my Lord Lovat,
either as vassal, tenant, or tacksman, according to the descrip-
tion mentioned in the Act of Parliament, and if he does, then
he comes within the description there mentioned. He has told
your lordships that he does not hold any lands by tack or lease
from my Lord Lovat. My lords, I pray that the question may
be now asked him whether he holds any lands of my Lord Lovat,
either by vassalage, tack, or lease?
Lord High Steward—Sir, you hear the question proposed by

the noble lord. Do you hold any lands under my Lord Lovat
as vassal?—No.
Do you hold any lands under my Lord Lovat as tenant?—No.
Do you hold any lands under my Lord Lovat as tacksman ?i

—

No.
Lord Talbot—My lords, I desire this witness may be asked

whether he apprehends he can receive any benefit under this
Act of Parliament by my Lord Lovat's being convicted of high
treason.

Lord Hioh Steward—Sir, you hear the question asked by the

lA "tecksmwi" wae a holder under a "tack" or lease of a large
area of land, which he sub-let to the lesser clansmen, either on the
ruling system or as sub-tenants in the modem way. See " Home

Life of the Highlanders, 1400-1746," p. 34.
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ebwt OlMTla noble lord?—I never beard the Act of Parliament mentioned till

this day. I know of no beneiit I am to receive under it.

Do you know of any benefit that you are to receive, or do
you apprehend that you can receive any benefit, from the
conviction of my Lord Lovat?—No.
Do you hold any lands at all within the regality of Lovat t—No.

Proclamation for silence.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I beg thi« witness may be asked
whether he owes me any money.
Attohnbt-Gbnbiul—My lords, on behalf of the Commons we

do object to that as an improper question, because I must submit
it to your lordships that no question is proper to be asked but
what tends to the discovery of something material to the point
in controversy. Now, my lords, the question proposed to be
asked, be it answered one way or the other, cannot tend to
prove anything material to the present purpose.

Lord Lovat here interrupted.
Lord Hioh Stbward—My Lord Lovat, you are not to interrupt

the gentlemen of the House of Commons. You shall be fully
heard in your turn.

Attornbt-Gbnbbal—My lords, I say your lordships will not
permit a question to be asked which is totally immaterial to
the present purpose, and I apprehend this question is totally
immaterial, because the questions now to be put to the witness
are only for the purpose < f disqualifying him to be an evidence,
which this question does not in the least relate to, and, be it
answered the one way or the other, it cannot tend to disqualify
the witness. Whether it be answered yea or no, it cannot tend
to disqualify the witness.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I beg that the witness may be asked
whether he receives any rents or other profits from those lands
lymg within the regality of Lovat.

Atiornbt-Gbnbkai/—My lords, if this amounts to a question
to bring the witness under the description of the Act of Parlia-
ment, it is a question that has been already put by your
lordships and answered particularly and precisely. If the
question tends to any other matter, I cannot conceive to what
purpose It is to be asked. But, my lords, it is incumbent on
the noble lord at your bar to mention what he intends to show
by the question ha asks.

Lord High Stbward—My Lord Lovat, the witness on this
exammation hath sworn that he holds no lands or tenements
under your lordship, either as vassal, tenant, or tacksman, and
your lordship would now have him asked whether he receivee
any rents or other profits from any lands lying within the
regality of Lovat. As what the witness has already sworn does
fully answer all the disqualifications mentioned in the Act of
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h^JitT"* ''I''''''
^°"''

'."^'^"'''P ^*" 'J""*®^' ^^"^ ^° 7"" intend HoUn Clitvl.by tbe pre' at question t

No answer being made by the prisoner. Robert Chevis of
Muirtoun was sworn in chief.

_

SiH John STRANOB«-My lords, I desire this witness maymform your loruships how long he has been acquainted with the
noble loid at the bar.

Witness—From about the year 1733.

«!!^^75fi ^l
^" •*^®" acquainted with him ever since theyear i / jJ 7—Lver smce.

2 milerof him
"^^ *^° °°''^* '"'"** "^ **"' ^"^~^ "^* '''*^'"

i7??J^**!f'"
^°

I"*'
"°* ''**° °"®" '" ^'o company since the year1733 7—A great many times.

''

Whether he went to his house frequently?—Yes

wifK v,l!J^-'' ^'^i^'f'
^^^ any co'-^ersation, and what conversation,with him m relation to public affairs!

Lord Hioh Steward (to the witness, perceiving him to have a

E?my owi!'
'^^°^>-^^''* P«P«^ " that in you? hand?-Not^

Are they of your own handwriting?—Yes

memory^**
^"'"^°''® ^'^ ^°" ^""^^ them?-bnly to refresh my

Was that the only reason you took them for ?—The only reason

wh!?i°"*K®""'"'*r^^^
'°'^'' ' ^^ '^^' witness may be asS

at the bar T^'"^ *"w
°^ t^\«!°-«"ation of the nobleS

:? S: pre;;;l';f:d hii^iv
"°""^*'''° ^^^ •'^ ^^^°"^

bark'::':he*;':art7S-S'^ °' *'^ '"'"^^"^*'''"
«« ^"

nobl^lor^^/fK
1'*°^ ^.**^ *^*'' »"y conversation with thenoble lord at the bar m relation to the vear 1719 7—I had

loi^It fh?L l^
h«7i"Jive an account of what the noblelord at the bar has said to him in relation to what was going to

hi h^ '"/^ r'.^V^-^^^ ^'''^ '^°^^* t^I^l ™e oA letter

?t bv hu" " " *^ '"*" ^"""^ ^"^f"^^' «"^ *h«t he had sent

l^LhLT '''"**i?"* ^" .If<J Seaforth. to encourage and

llZt li^. ?°T *^''''" ""•**» ^i" »"«". an<l that he LordLovat^would jom him with all his, in favour of the Pretender.
Wotioe being taken by some lords at the upper end of the

Court that they could not well hear the witness, the
Lord High Steward directed the Clerk to repeat the
answers of the witness as he delivered them, which
was done accordingly.

..5"- J^'^.STRANOE-.Whether the noble lord at the baracquainted h.m with his having sent such a letter?-He tddme he had sent snch a letter by his lieutenant.

1 See Biographical Notee, p. 307. g,
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Rotwpt CiMvti My lordi, I beg he may be asked whether he ever knew from

the noble lord at the bar thut that letter whh delivered or not I

—

—Lord Lovat told mo tlmt the letter wag delivered.

To whom did he Bay the letter was delivered?—He said the

letter was first shown to Chisholm of Knockford, and after that

it was delivered to my Lord Seaforth.

I shall bo glad to know whether my Lord Lovat said any-

thing to the witness in relation to any affidavit that had been

made concerning that letter.

Lord Hioh Stxward—Gentlemen of the House of Conunons,

the transaction now inqjuired of happened in the reign of Hit

late Majesty, and .acre is no charge m the Articles of Impeach-

ment of any high tr.mson committed against His late Majesty.

You will, therefore, open to my lords how you would apply

the evidt ace which you are now examining to.

Sib John Stranok—My lords, your lordships will please tc

observe that, in the answer of the noble lor<? at the bar, he
does particularly mention bis g^eat duty and ati\'>ction for Hia

late Majesty, and his behaviour from time to time in that

rt'spect, and we are now introducing this particular eN'idence in

regard to that matter by first taking it up so long ago as the

year 1719 to show what was then the disposition, behaviour,

and conduct of the noble lord at the bar. My lords, we say that

in the year 1719 there was that letter, written with a view

to assist the Spanish invasion then intended, in favour of the

Pretender, that that letter was sent, but before it was delivered

to the person to whom it was addressed there was a communi-
cation of it, in the manner the witness hath mentioned, and
that person gave proper notice and made affidavit of it, which
was sent up to the Government, giving an account of it, and by
the great dexterity of the prisoner at the bar he got the letter

back again. My lords, the use we make of this is to show that

this is no new matter arising from the present rebellion, but

by deducing it from the year 1719 we shall make the noble

lord's conduct to be one continued act of treason consistent

with the Article of the charge.

Lord Hioh Steward—Then I apprehend you apply this piece

of evidence to encounter and contradict the allegation in my
Lord Lovat' 8 Answer, which you have mentioned.

Then the Lord High Steward repeated to the House that

allegation out of the prisoner's Answer.

Sib John Stranoh—My lords, that is what we propose to

show by this evidence. The witness has gone so far as to

acquaint your lordships that that letter, before it was delivered

to the person to whom it was addressed, was shown to one
Chisholm of Knockford. My lords, I desire be may inform

your lordships what the noble lord at the bar Bai<^ was done

6»
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if

in consequence of thot communication.—Cbinholm made Robert Cbevli
affidavit of it, which wu» sent up to Court.

Did Lord Lovut iicquaint vou whether be beard of such
affidavit hoinp tianHmittedl—lie did.

Did ho t*"!} y.)u what he did upon that occaaion t—That ho
went uninf<]iat«ly to Court and fret himHclf iutriMjiiceil there;
and Lady iSoiil'orth U-iiig then in London, she iii)plied to him
to do something in favour of her son. which ho then absolutely
refused till her son should return him that letter, which being
done, he showed it to a certain friend who read the letter,
and who told him that there wai enough to condemn thirty
lords there, and threw it into the fire.

My lords, I desire ho will givo an account whetlier the noble
lord at the bar said anything at that time whether he had
signed and sealed the letter.—He said he had not signed it.

and therefore they could not fix him with it.

I desiro tins witiieas may inform your lordshins whether,
when the noble lord at the bar t<ild him that h© had not signed
it, h© said anything further to him upon that occasion than
that ho had not signed it»—He said that he could not be fixed
with it, and that that was the way he intended to get off, by
its not being signed.

I desire you will please to inform their lordships whether
you remember the time wiien Roy Stuart broke out of InvemesB
gaol.—Yes, it was in 1736.
Who was Sheriff at that time?—My Lord Lovat.
After Roy Stuart had escaj-od out of Inverness gaol where

did he go to livet By whom was ho entertained?—He came
to my Loru Lovat's house, and was entertained there.
How long was he entertained there?—Much about six weeks,

to the best of my remembrance.
Were you often at my Lord Lovat's during these six weeks?—^Frequently.

Were you ever there when Lord Lovat and Roy Stuart were
together?—Very often.

Do you remember whether Roy Stuart was going abroad
about that time?—He was going abroad then, and the ship
was prepared for him before he left Lord Lovat's house, and
he went in my Lord Lovat's chaise or chariot.

I desire you will inform their lordships whether any message
waa sent from the noble lord at the bar by Roy Stuart, ajid to
whom.—I heard the noble lord at the bar charge him with a
message to the Pretender.
What do you mean by charging him with_a message?—To

assure the Pretender, whom h© called his king, of his fidelity,
and that he was determined to live and die in that cause.

I beg that he may inform your lordships whether there was
anything said at that time in relation to any commission or
patent.—He charged him to expedite his sending his commis-
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obwt CiMTti won of lieutenant-general of th« Highland! and hit patent of
ft mUKG,

I beg he may inform jotir lonlnhipi whether at any other time
or times ho heard tho noble lord at the bar iiny anything
whether he had, or had not, .ucceeded in what he had .ent
for.—About 1742 he owned to me that he got his commission
and patent to be a diiko.

What commission did he tell you he had gott—A commiMion
of heutenant-gent-ral of the IliKhlimd clnns.
From whom did he say he had leciived this commission and

patent to b© a duke?—From his lawf.d Sovereign King James
the Eighth.

Pray recollect yourself. Did he make use of that eiprea-
sion which you have now repeated, that he had it from hit
lawful Sovereign King James tli^ Eighth! Ar« you certain
he did?—Yes.

Did he tell you anything what he would do now he waa
invested with that command and had got such a commission
and patent?—He said that he was in a condition thereby to
humble his neighbours.
Have you at any other time heard him speak of this patent

or of this commission?—Several times.
Is it often that you have heard him?—Often. He has told me

that he had a right to it by his services for that family, and
that he had the like commission from the Pretender's father
from St. Germains.

I desire the witness may inform your lordships whether,
during the time that th«» r, >h' 'r,rd at the bar and Roy Stuart
were together, they diverted tJiemselves with composing any-
thing, and what.—They did, in composing burlesque verses
that, when young Charles came over, there would be blood
and blows.

You have not mentioned it, [,-. a poetical manner. Pray,
can you recollect the lines?

—

When young Charley does come o'er.
There will be blows and blood good store.

I beg that you will acquaint their lordships whether this
verse that you mention is a translation, or whether this is the
original language in which it was composed.—It was framed
in Erse,i and this is the substance of one verse.

I beg this witness may inform your lordships whether he
has at any time heard the prisoner say anything in relation
to any association.—I have.

Please to tell the time you heard this disc^mrse, and what the
noble lord at the bar said.—It was between 1737 and 1740.
What did you hear the noble lord at the bar say then?

—

That there was an association of the Highland clans in favour

> Oaelio.
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I'lirrt I/ovntH [.l.iro of reiulcnce

of R^r.>^;
^?''\*'*^'" "^t''?t time?-He mentioned an "n^vadon

w. '" '"''""' ""' **'« Pretender.
mvaiion

You JvTfV" """" "peaking of f-TI.e year 1739.

ther^ /y ^i'*
nrummond was then at Lord Lovafg. .taredthere a considerable time, and hoard my Lord Lovat prS

nrd^vlTh^' "k"'""
'" ''^^«"'- °' *»>« PretenderT-I 5 dDid jou hear him propose it? And did you hear of anvbodv

ci:zTL':?hi:/:nYotS
'-'' ''' ''' - ^-^-^-

hZleU.
^'""° '"''" ^°" ^'"^ it»-From my Lord Lovat

ahill't^T T^""^; ??-^'^'"e « •^'i^e happened at Lord Lovat'iS rot « .rth"' °K*ff '
^'""^ ^-^"^"^ ^y ^f'* French 7-

7hu\ f uT *''''"• ^"' '^^ '^o*® "^ letter to me and told methat the whole coast of Flanders was now clear

coasif o'f'pte
"'^ ^"'"^ Lovat say anything in relation to thecoast of Flanders upon Ostend's being taken I—I have heard

wu^^u*'
°i"ch as he wrote in that letter

wJfhL r ^^ ^"""^^ .^'"^ «"y»-That the coast of Flanderswas then cleared, and that the French would be over in onenighty time and carry all before them.
I should be glad you would inform their lordships whether

€as?l/nnT-'°
'^' r^'^^l ^"'•'^ J«^" Drummond was li

K I .?x "'® °'" "ot—To the best of my memory he wasabout that time at Castle Downie
^

td^Tlt ^^ ^'\1?'°" would inform their lordships about what
T^h.-nl ^*

^'" *^'' """' ''^^**^"'- '* ^'^o ^"'""er or winter

-

I think it was summer, to the best of my memory betweensummer and harvest. ' ""lory, oeween

I beg you will inform their lordships whether at any timeand m what month, in the year uk, the Master of^ovat

inin^ "7 lord's house, or whether you saw him at mySsm 1745.—I saw him there several times in 1746.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Robert Chevli Did you see him there when any paper or manifesto was
produced?—I saw him there when the manifesto was produced.
At what time was this?—It was in September, 1745. The

manifesto came in a packet enclosed to Lord Lovat.
What manifesto was it?—The Pretender's manifesto and

Declaration, which he ordered the Master immediately to read.
Was it read accordingly by the Master of Lovat?—It was

accordingly read.

What did Lord Lovat say when it was read, or before it
was read ?—I objected to the manifesto's being read, and Lord
Lovat told me I talked treason.
Did he tell you what was his own disposition in regard to

that manifesto after it had been read?—He told me after read-
ing the manifesto that he was to join the Pretender's party in
that cause, and that he would live and die in that cause.

I beg the witness may mention to your lordships whether
the noble lord at the bar expressed his opinion in relation to
the good or ill success of it.—He said he thought success was
morally sure, as sure as light, as sure as God was in Heaven,
tlie Pretender would prevail.

I beg you'll recollect, and give my lords the very words.
Did he say the Pretender?—Not the Pretender; but his right
master.

What was the expression he made use of?—As sure as the
Bun shined.

That who would prevail ?—That his master (the Pretender)
would prevail.

I beg you will mform their lordships whether anything was
offered to you upon that occasion.—I was offered a captain's
commission.
By whom?—By Lord Lovat, in that service.
In what service?—In the service of that person, whom he

called his lawful prince.

My lords, I beg he may inform your lordships whether my
Lord Lovat said anything in relation to the Pretender to
recommend him to the witness at the time he says Lord Lovat
offered him a commission.—I have often heard Lord Lovat
say that whoever looked the Pretender, his lawful king, in
the face, he would own he v .3 his only rightful king, as he
himself owned him to be.

I beg he may be asked whether he can recollect, during the
time of the late rebellion, any nxmiber of Frasers being
assembled.—I cannot say, for after the time of reading the
manifesto I did not visit my Lord Lovat. I discontinued
going to his house.

For your own sake, I desire to ask you, did you accept of the
commission offered you by Lord Lovat or not?—I did not
indeed. I refused it

^45
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oo^^jt^tltTonZfi'^'if'l P"^^"^'- *«««* '^ your Rob.rt Chevi,

tion of Ih^."
°" ^ *^^ ""^^^^ ^°^«« *°d all the genera-
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thath^t^l/lllZTl T.'^'"'"^ °^y ^•''•^ L'^^^* propose

\v'h 77, ^^V^ ^™ P'-opose it. and drink it.VMu did you understand was the meaning of that expression

R.^a 'Ciir Ucruld'^
^o- ";-Confusin to the^^/Zt

I should be glad you would inform their lordships whether

rBoTl r
'"/ T^'^t ^^°* ^y °^y Lo'-d Lovat by Drummondof Bochaldie besides what he has mentioned, anythinHoncerning the Reformation or Revolution.-He was to exe u?ethe^message. and that with respect to his conLfssion and

Pre'L^ndefarRoTe.''
*° """*^ *'^' commission l_With the

niH ,7 T ^ t'"^
°^ *^^ association and of the invasion

I ?i ^^ *^ ^"7* '^y "°y*^'"? o^ '•^ligion at that time?-I heard him say frequently he believed there was no truereligion in the world but one, which was the Church of RomeWas anything said of the Revolution ?-He cursed theReformation and the Revolution too

hrSf "^'1 ?^ curse the Reformation for?-Becau8e he said it

us?t'i:afoTJetr'^
"^°° '^^' ^°' *^^ «-^"^*^- --^-'^

Did he then propose any scheme to get rid of this grievance?

^ taUtpTrt':r'°"' "^^ '' ^^'"""'^^ ^'^^ ---"^ -'^

resS?e'tL"rightfullL?"P°^
*'^* ^^^«^°" ^^^ *° ^^^'-^^

Jam^ STe EShth.'"'-^°
'"*°'-« ^^« '^^^"^ ^--'^ K-«

I beg you'll give their lordships an account whether you

nnnL ?? j'^'^^J^ovj^t say anything in relation to a marrilge
contracted for his daughter.-I heard Lord Lovat say thftwhen his daughter was married to M'Pherson of Cluny he took
It to be an accession of strength by the adding one Highland
clan more to the number.

crfi^T.?!' '°K "ir
*^'''" '"••'^«^^P« whether, through the pro-

gress of the rebellion you heard the Lord Lovat say anything
as to what he would do with his tenants that would not join -He said it was very easy for him to cut them off in a momentas he was in such a capacity now

hi^r
V''^

)\r^^ ^^ that?~Any tenant that should opposemm or any of the clan or neiffhbours.
I beg you will inform their lordships what is the power and
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Robert Chavli authority that Lord Lovat insists to have over his own clan,
or whether they are under his power and command or not.

—

Lord Lovat certainly has the power of an absolute king over
them.

Inform their lordshipe whether you apprehend the command
of the clan is in my Lord Lovat, or his son the Master.—It is

entirely in my lord's own hands.
Do you know what ago my Lord Lovat's eldest son is!

—

Much about nineteen.

Was he at home at the beginning of the rebellion, or was
he then at any other place, and where, for education ?—He was
at St. Andrews, the place of his education, and was called home
about that time.

How long was that before Lord Lovat made his son read
the manifesto which you have mentioned? How long was he
at home before that 1—Not very long before that.

You say the young gentleman was at St. Andrews, and was
sent for home by his father, and that his father set him to
read the manifesto. Pray how long had the young gentleman
been at home before he was ordered to read the manifesto?

—

It might have been about two months, to the best of my
memory.
Do you think it was so long?—I believe it might have been

about two months.
When my Lord Lovat offered you a captain's commission did

hi acquaint you who was to be your colonel?—He did not
acquaint me at that time who was to be my colonel, but he
said he was in that service in that cause himself, and I under-
stood that I was to serve under him.
My lords, as the witness has informed your lordships that

he did not go to Lord Lovat's after he told him it was high
treason to object to the reading of the Pretender's manifesto,
I shall not examine him to anything subsequent, in point of

time, to that, and therefore I shall not trouble your lordships

with asking him any more questions.

Attornbt-Gbnbbal—My lords, I beg this witness may inform
your lordships whether he has heard anything of any threats

made use of by the noble lord at the bar to his tenants or

clan to come down upon them if they refused joining.—I saw
a party of the MacDonalds in the country, and I think they
came to the place where I lived. And I take the design of

them to have been that they should be there to overawe the
country.

Who commanded that party of the MacDonalds?—Mao-
Donald of Barisdale.l

1 See Biographical Notes, p. 303.
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First Day.

Did you hear anything said by my Lord Lovat to MacDonald Robeit Ch«vt«concerning him or hia clan?—He said, in general, that, upon
being invested with this patent of duke, he would be able not
only to humble and keep in awe his own clan but his neighbours.

I beg he may inform your lordships whether he knows any-
thing of Barisdale's going about to the clans to encourag©
them to join/—I saw hip. at Lord Lovat's house the day of
the rendezvous.

What did he do there?—He spirited up the country people,
and carried them along to the rendezvous.
Who was that?—MacDonald of Barisdale.
What do you know in relation to .hat rendezvous?—I saw

the rendezvous at a distance, but I was noo upon the spot.
Who was at the rendezvous?—Four, or five, or six hundred

men.
Whose men were they?—The Frasers.
Under whose command were they?—I was told they were

under the Master's command, but I was not personally present.

LoBD High Stbwaed—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
have you done with this witness?
MANAOEm—My lord, we have done with him.
Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat the gentlemen of the

House of Ck>mmons have gone through -vith their examination
of Mr. Chevis. Has your lordship any questions to ask him?
LoED LovAT—My lords, he has said so many false and wicked

things that I do not know what questions to ask him or where
to begin.

Lord High Steward—Your lordship will be pleased to pro-
pose the questions, and then they will be asked of the witness.
The Clerk repeated the prisoner's questions to the witness.
Lord Lc \t—My lords, I pray he may be asked whether or

no since i arrival here, and being before the House of
Lords, and aat many witnesses had been summoned to give
evidence against me, whether this witness did not go about to
solicit witnesses against me, and whether he did not examine
witnesses himself.—I refuse it.

Manager—You mean, you deny it?—I deny it.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I offer to prove it.

Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, your L. :hip must
do that when you come to make your defence. Your lordship
will then have an opportunity, by witnesses, to contradict or
invalidate the testimony of this or any other witness produced
against you.

Lord Lovat—I beg this witness may be asked whether he
knows or ever heard that several people were threatened to
be put in prison, and were put in prison, if they did not come
up to be evidence against me.—I deny it.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

obert CheTls I beg he may be asked whether he discovered to any person
belonging to the Government the Declaration which he says he
heard read at my house.—In September, 1745, I told it in
common conversation, but I never went to any of the Govern-
ment to inform them of it. The rebellion broke out then
immediately.
Lord Lovat—My lords, I beg this witness may be asked

whether he ever said himself, or has heard others say, that the
late plot by the Master of Lovat against me was to hang the
old man and save himself.—I never heard of such a plot, but
have often heard of a plot of my Lord Lovat's to try to hang
his son, the Master of Lovat, and save himself.
A Lord—My lords, I do not doubt the witness designs to

pay the money he owes to my Lord Lovat, but I pray he may
be asked whether he expects to be forgiven that debt if my
Lord Lovat is convicted.

Lord High Stkward—My lords, while this witness was
examined upon a voire dire there was a question proposed by
my Lord Lovat to be asked him, which was whether he owed
my Lord Lovat any money. That question was objected to
by the gentlemen of the House of Commons, as not tending
to discover anything material to the point then in question

;

and what is now proposed by the noble lord to be asked of
the witness is whether this gentleman owes my Lord Lovat
any money, and if he does, whether he expects to be forgiven
that debt in case my Lord Lovat should be convicted.—In
regard of that debt it was condescended some years ago that
my Lord Lovat should accept a ^ntleman who was my debtor
for the payment of that money.
Lord Hioh Steward—Do you owe my Lord Lovat any

money?—A mere trifle. This which he speaks of was to be
compensed another way.
Lord Hioh Steward—Whether the debt be more or less, do

you expect to save that debt, or to be favoured in the payment
of it, if my Lord Lovat should be convicted?—Not at all. I
deny it.

A Lord—How long have you been in town?—Since Tuesday
last about noon.
A Lord—Whether have you lived at your own expense since

tJiat time, or who hath supported you?—I did design to have
lived at my own expense, but I have been supported at the
expense of the Government.
Then the witness withdrew.

SoLicrroR-GENBRAL (the Hon. William Murray i)—My lords,

the next witness we beg leave to call is Robeit Fraser, late

secretary to my Lord Lovat.

ISee Biographical Notes, p. 306.
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RoBBET Frahbr was called in, and sworn in chief.
Proclamation was made for silence.
The prisoner rising up, the Lord High Steward said—My

Lord Lovat, do jou object to this witness?
Lord Lovat—Yes.
Lord High Steward—What is your objection?
Lord Lovat—He holds a tack of lard of me.
Lord High Steward—Is it true? Do you hold a tack of land

of his lordship?

Witness—No ; I do not hold any tack of land of my Lord
Lovat.

Lord Lovat—I am ready to prove it.

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
my Lord Lovat may have liberty to examine a witness to
prove that fact. It has been frequently done after a witness
has been sworn in chief. My lords, at the common law where a
witness is tendered by the plaintiff to be sworn the oath to
give evidence in chief is administered to him unless the
defendant makes an objection to his competency, and then he
may be examined touching that objection upon a voire dire

;

but, after the witness Las been sworn in chief if &nj objection
is then made to him he may be asked the same question by
virtue of his oath in chief as he might have been asked upon a
voire dire. I have known it done both ways. But aft»r the
witness has been examined by the defendant to the fact of the
objection and has denied it upon hi's oath it is not usual to
give the defendant liberty to call a witness to prove it in
order to repel him from being a witness unless the other side
acquiesces in it.l

Lord Lovat—I have sent for my witness.
The Hou&o having waited some time, my Lord High

Steward asked the prisoner where his witness was, who said
he waa at the coffee-house, and a little time afterwards said

—

My lords, the witnesses are all gone about an hour ago, not
expecting to be called.

Lord High Steward—How came your witnesses to go away
whilst your trial is going on?
Lord Lovat—My lords, they did not know that they would

be called to-day.

Solicitor-Gbnbral—My lords, the objection made by the
noble lord at the bar having been positively denied by the
witness, and there being no evidence here to contradict him,
we hope we may proceed to examine him.

Attoenbt-Gbnerai/—My lords, we hop© your lordships will

not permit the prisoner at the bar to suspend your lordships'

1 The Editor of the " State Trials " here refers to Peake's Law of
Evidence, chapter 3, section* 2, 3, and 6.
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torn i

lobcrtPraMr proceedings whenever he pleasei. And we hope the candour
of the Managers, in not opposing his going into this objection
after the witnew hai denied it upon his oath, shall not be
extended to delay his examination under a pretence of this
kind. The witness produced denying the obj ition upon his
oath, and there being no evidence here to co ^tradiot it, we
hope we shall be permitted to go on with the witness. My
lords, the Managers were aware of this, nevertheless did not,
at first, oppose any indulgence to the prisoner that might tend
to justice. But as it is now known what point the witness
is called to, though I do not suppo'se the witness, capable of
being influenced, yet if a bare allegation of this sort is suffi-

cient to put off your lordships' proceedings, I must submit
it to your lordships whether it will not give an opportunity
of something to be done which ought not to be done.
Mb. NoelI—It is with great difficulty and disinclination that

we can prevail upon ourselves to object to the utmost candour
that can be shown to the noble lord at the bar. My lords,
this is an occurrence which, in my little experience, I never
knew to arise. My lords, I apprehend the way is, upon this
occasion, to ask the questions of the witness upon a voire
dire. The noble lord at the bar made the objection, and
appUed to the witness for an answer to tliat question, who
has positively denied it. If, after that, the prisoner is to say,
"I can falsify what the witness has now sworn; allow me
time for it," and your lordships should indulge him with it in
this manner, there is nobody but must be apprehensive of
very dangerous consequences attending it, for any kind of
evidence may, by that means, be prevented.
Lo?D HiQH Steward—My lords, the gentlemen of the House

of Commons may proceed in their examination of this witness,
and my Lord Lovat will be at liberty to ask what questions he
pleases in his cross-examination, and will likewise be at liberty
to call witnesses to prove this particular fact in his defence in
another shape, for he may prove this fact in order to impeach
this witness's credit, and probably have as much effect of it as
if it had been properly taken advantage of.

Solicitor-Gbnerai,—^My lords, I beg this witness may be
asked when he first came to live in Lord Lovat's family, and
how long he lived with him.

Lord High Steward—Sir, you hear the question.
Witness—I entered into Lord Lovat's service in October,

1744.

SouaTOR-CsNBRAii—How long did you continue with him?

—

I continued in his service till his lordship and I were taken
prisoners, the 7th of June last.

I beg you may inform their lordships whether, in the month

ISee Biographical Notes, p. 306.
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First Day.

of July 1746, you knew of any information that was given MoUnWrMte
to my Lord Lovat of an intention of an insurrection and
invasion, and what intimation was given of it.—Some time
after the 25th July, 1745, I heard a gentleman came to my
Lord Lovat's house to teU him that the Pretender's son was
landed somewhere about Lochaber. 1 heard ray Lord Lovat
say he did not land like a prince, that he had no army with
nim, and only a few servants.
What did my Lord Lovat say upon that occasion I Wp

his son at home?—He was at home, or was then sent for.
Do you know of any person that was sent by my Lord Lovat

to see the Pretender at that time?—Not at that time ; I cannot
say that I knew of any.
Do you know of any endeavours that were then used to

raise men upon my Lord Lovat's estate; and, if you do, Tjlease
to mention the tineas?—I remember, some time after, he
dictated a letter to me to be sent to two of the heads of the
tribes of the Erasers.

Name them?—James Fraser of Foyers and John Frascr of
Ferraline.

Wliat was that letter for?—To get men ready to join the
Master of Lovat.
Where were the men to go with him?—The letter does not

particularise that.

Do you know of anybody that was sent to take lists of the
men to be raised?—I took the lists of the names of the m-vu.
My Lord Lovat's chamberlain ordered me to make a list of the
names of all the men capable of bearing arms north of Loch
Ness.

For what purpose were those lists made?—To the best of my
knowledge, to join the Master of Lovat with the Pretender.
Were such lists made out with my Lord Lovat's privity or

by his direction?—I am sure he was acquainted with it.

How are you sure he was acquainted with it?—Because I

went into the room and told him what I was doing, and that
I was writing the list.

What aid he say to you upon that occasion?—I cannot
remember now.

Pray, did my Lord Lovat see the list after it was made out!—I can't tell. I returned it to John Fraser, my lord's factor.
Do you know of any message that was sent or passed between

my Lord Lovat and Lord Loudoun and the Lord President?

—

Yes.

What was it about?—Several letters were sent by my Lord
Loudoun and my Lcrd President to my Lord Lovat to dissuade
him from entering into the rebellion.

What answer did my Lord Lovat make to these letters f

—

He said his son was so obstinate as to enter into the rebellion,
but that he could not help it.
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lobtrtFrsMr Wai that fact true; was the son so obstinate t—No, I am
aure it was not true.

Why are you sure it wag not trueT—Because, whilst I waa
preparing a letter to the Lord President, which my Lord Lovat
dictated, wherein he acquainted them of his son's obstinacy in

going into the rebellion (which letter my lord directed me not

to let anybody see), his son, the Master, came in and aske<l

me for the letter, and I refusing to give it him, the son took

the letter out of my hand.
Who took it oat of your hand ?—The Master of Lovat took it

out of my hand, and, after reading it, said, " Good God, how
is this? Accuse me behind my back! To call me stift' necked
and disobedient I I will set the saddle upon the right horse."

Pray, repeat the answer you made last.—The Master of Lovat
aid, " If this letter goes, I will go and put the saddle upon
the right horse, and will go and discover all to my Lord
President."

What did he mean by putting the saddle upon the right horse 1

—That he would go and discover to my Lord President that his

father, my Lord Lovat, bad forced him to do what he had done.
Did the son say anything to my Lord Lovat upon that occa-

sion?—Not that I know of. The words " stifif-necked and dis-

obedient " ifcre left out of the letter.

How came these words to be left out?—It was done by the
Master of Lovat's order.

Did you hear anything that passed between Lord Lorat and
his son about his backwardness in going into the rebellion il—

I

heard him blame the Master of Lovat for being dilatory.

Dilatory in what?—In raising men.
For what purpose?—To join the Pretender's son.

Do you know anything of Lord Lovat's sending fc ^\c, as
painters, or of any sort, to prepare his tents?—Yes, i myself
wrote a letter to his agent at Inverness, who was a painter.

By whose order did you write that letter?—By my Lord
Lovat's order.

To what purpose was the letter written ?—It was to order the
agent, or the painter, to make some bell tents.

What did the painter do in consequence of that letter?—He
made them.

Did my Lord Lovat know of it?—Yes.

How do you know he did?—Because I was with my Lord
Lovat when the man was making them.
What are bell tents?—They are lodges to keep arms dry

from the rain.

Did you know of any colours being made ?—Yes ; we had one
pair of new ones made and another pair mended.
About what time was that, and what month!—About the

month of September, I think.
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First Day.

Wai it before the firit i-endezvoua T—I think it wai after the Robert fw—w
first rendezvous.

Can you give an account of the men being rendezvoused, and
whether it was done by my Lord Lovat's directions or under
his authority?—They were rendezvoused.
Where were they lendezvousedl—Upon that part of Lord

Lovat's estate near Castle Downie.
About what time was this—in what month?—In the month

of August.

What was the particular purpose of their being reviewed
then?—To see who was capable of bearing arms and who had
any.

Were the officers appointed then?—No, I believe not.

How do you know that the prisoner was made privy to this

rendezvous?—Because they came back to my lord's house
afterwards.

Were they in officers' dress?—They had white cockades on.

How far was the place of rendezvous from Lord Lovat's
house?—About a quarter of a mile.

Were the persons there tenants to my Lord Lovatt—They
were his tenants.

What arms had they?—I can't say. I had my lord's hberty
to go there and see them, but I did not stay there.

Do you know of any other rendezvous?—About a fortnight
afterwards there was another rendezvous.

Do you know of any ammunition, muskets, or arms that
were given to the men?—I don't know of any arms that were
given them. There was a barrel of powder su 'rom Inverness.
By whose order was that done?—By my Lo. i Lovat's order.

I wrote the letter.

What was done with that powder?—It was distributed among
the men.
How do you know that it was done by my Lord Lovat's

order?—Because the housekeeper being disgraced, I got the
key of the place where it was, and saw the powder and bullets

there.

Was the key ddlivered you for that use?—I told my lord
of my having the key.

Do you know of any bonnets being provided?—^There were
bonnets provided for them.
By whose order?—By my Lord Lovat's.

For what purpose were they provi'led?—They were given to
the men.
Do you know where the officers went after the last rendezvoup t

—The officers came back .hat night.

Where did they come to?—They came to my Lord Lovat's
house.

Had they cockades?—They had white cockaaes in their
bonnets.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

fntMr Do you know for what tign or mark they wore white cock-

ades?—It waa a ymptom of their being people to join the
Pretender.

Do jou know of anything that happened at my Lord Lovut'i

after the battle of Frestonpunii /—Fraser of Dallcraig cume
to Caitle Downie with an account of the battle of I'reatonpang.

What did my Lord Lovut say to him upon that occasion 1

—

He said that his men should be soon ready to go south.

For what purpose?—To join the rebels, I understood.
Do you know of any men passing by my Lord Lovat'a house

t

—My Lord Cromartie'a regiment passed by, and he and the

MacDonaldi, and several others were entertained there that
night.

Did you hear anything that passed upon that occasion,

anything that was said by my Lord Lovat upon it?—Yes, that
it was owing to the Master of Lovat's disobedience that the
Frasera were not ready as soon as any other.

Was there anything else that passed then or any particular

healths drunk?—Yes, the health of the Pretender's son waa
drunk.

By what name?—By the name of Vrince Charles.

Pray, at what time did the Mastei' of Lovat go and join the

rebels?—It was between the 10th anc^ 20ch of December that
he went. My Lord Lovat was taken prisoner on the 10th or

11th of December, and escaped about the 19th or 20th, and
at the same time the Master marched with the Frasers.

Was my Lord Lovat extremely displeased at his son's so

marching, or did he disapprove of it?—No.
Did he send word for his son to come back again ?—He did

afterwards send for him back to raise more men.
Do you know of any person who was concerned in the

rebellion that after the battle of Falkirk came to my Lord
Lovat's house, and whether anything passed in company then,

and what it was?—^Yes, there was a French gentleman came
that was said to be the French Ambassador.
Where did he come to ?—To a place belonging ' o my Lord

Lovat.

When was that?—It was after their retreat from Stirling.

Do you know who was there besides?—There were several

others, particularly Lochiel, Keppoch, Cameron.
Do you know of my Lord Lovat's saying anything to them

about his assisting them?—He told them he hoped they would
excuse him on account of his age and infirmities.

Did he say anything to show his zeal for their success as he
did not go himself?—Yes; he said, "I cannot go myself, but
I will send my only son, the darling of my life."

Do JOU know of anything that pae>Bed between my Lord
Lovat and his son after that?—Yes. The Master came to
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First Day.

Gortuloff, and my lord had lately received a letter from one Robwi
Mr. Sheridan, who had wjmo office und^r the Pretender't Bon,
complaining of my lord'8 not petting his men ready.
Do you know of anything that passed between them in

relation to the men having leave to go home J—Y«i, my lord
waa angry with the Master for giving them leavo.

Pray, how long was thin before the battle of t'idlodent—This
was in the month of February.
Do you know anything of the Pretender's son's coming to

my lord's house* after the battle of Culloiien /—Yes. The very
night after the battle the Pretender's son came to my lord's.

Was my Lord Lovat there then?—Yes.
Do you know anything of what passed between them or what

my Lord Lovat said to him?—He made some apology for not
joining him in person.

Did he mention anything to show hin leal for him, though
he did not join him in person?—He si. id he had sent his son
to join him, vhom lie loved more than himself.

Did li« mention his having sent any more)—Yes, he men-
tioned his having sent his clan.

Was the excuse accepted, or what did the Pretender's son
say to him i—I cannot tell particularly. I do not understand
French, and they spoke in French.

Did all the conversation which pa.ised between them pass
in French?—No, thiy spoke sometimet; Englisii and at other
times they spoke French.

What language was tht.t discourse spoken in which you
have given an account of as to Lord Lovut's son and clant—It
was in English.

You have said you did not understand all their discourse.
Pray, did you perceive any other demonstrnaons of friendship
that passed between them?—Yes, they embraced one another.

Do you know of any consultation or me«ting of the general
officers of the rebel army which my Lonj Lovat had at that
time!—Yes.

Who were present?—There were sevtral gentlemen present.
Name them.—There were Cameron of Lochiel, John Murray

of Broughton, Barisdale, John Roy Stuart, Glenbucket, and
others. 2

How long was this after the battle of CuIIoden?—It was not
very long.

How long was itt—A matter of ten or twelve days.
Was there anybody else there'' Was the young Pretender

there!—No, he was not.

Do you know anything of the oonversation that passed

i Gortuleg, in Stratherrick, no^r kno-;;-:; a Gortblick.
2 See Biographical Note . (or is^ormattoa concerning thete leaders.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Robert Fri then or the result of the consultation f—No, I was turned out
of the room. I did not hear.

Do you know of any money that was dictributed? To whom
was it distributed, by whom, and for what purpose?—I saw
the Pretender's son's treasurer give money.
For what purpose was the money given?—To raise men.
Do you know what kind of money was so given t—It was

French louis d'ors.^

Were you with the prisoner till the time he was taken 1

If you were, give an account of his retreat.—We stayed in an
island for a month, and when we escaped we were obliged to
take a boat to come down a loch.

What was the name of the island 1—The island 9f Morar.
Had you been with Lord Lovat from the time of the battle

of Culloden to that time?—We were in the island from the
beginning of May till the 7th of June.

With what view did my Lord Lovat come there?—To screen
him from the King's troops, which were then in pursuit of
him, and several others of them.
Do you know of anything that passed between the Master

of Lovat and him at that time?—I remember the Master pro-
posed it to him to surrender himself to the duke, but my Lord
Lovat advised him against it, and said he could not do it

consistently with his honour, and he did not think he had been
so mean spirited as to oSer it.

Do you know anything of any advice that was given by my
Lord Lovat about the raising of men?—Yes My Lord Lovat
was present at Morar, where they were speaking of the raising
of men.
Had the prisoner any guard that attended him whilst he

was in Morar?—^Yes, he had a guard of twenty men to attend
him.
Did they resist any of the King's forces that might oppose

them?—Not that I know of.

By whom were they paid?—I paid them.
By whose directions did you pay them ?—By my Lord Lovat's

directions.

Did you apprehend that the Master of Lovat carried his

men into the rebel army without hie father's permission?

—

No ; I am very sure be could not.

Why are you sure of it?—Because my Lord Lovat is a very
strict man, and none of his children could have done it without
his consent.

Had my Lord Lovat a power over them?—^Yes, he had a
very great power over them.

Pray, was the guard my Lord Lovat had armed?—^Yes.

1 A louia d'or waa a French coin worth about twenty shillinj^.
TAM firsf iiiuu) hv TjAiiitt TTTT in lA^Awas firat ii«ed by Loui« XIII. in 1640.
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First Day.

Tou »ay there was no opposition given by them to any of Robert Fraiw
the King's forces?—No; I think there were two or three of
them fired, but my Lord Lovat sent me out to tell them
not to fire.

Do you know anything of my Lord Lovat's soliciting a com-
mission from the Pretender to be lieutenant-general of the High-
lands or a patent to be duke?—I remember, some time after
I went into my Lord Lovat's service, which was the 18th
of October, 1744, I saw in the desk a copy of an old patent
which gave the title of duke to Lord Lovat only.
What other papers did you see there?—Some time after I

saw a new patent, where the title was to descend to the heirs
male of the family.

Did you hear from my Lord Lovat how he obtained the
patent?—I have heard my Lord Lovat say that his patent lay
in the hands of one Drummond in France.
Did he say what Drummond ?—To the best of my knowledge,

he said it was Drummond of Bochaldie.
Do you know anything of any other commission which my

Lord Lovat had?—Yes; I saw a commission for his being
lieutenant-general of the Highlands.
Where did you see that commission?—Lying upon a table in

my lord's room. I read it, and made a copy of it by my
lord's order.

Are you sure whether he himself ordered you to copy it?—

I

am sure he ordered me to make a copy of it.

Had you any other discourse with him about it? Did you
hear with what view he had got it?—No, I had no other than
what I have now informed you of.

Do you know of any complaint my Lord Lovat ever made
about an independent company being taken from him ?—I heard
him complain that the Court did not use him civilly in taking
away his company.
When did you hear him make that complaint?—Frequently

in company in speaking upon the subject.
Pray, what did my Lord Lovat say upon that occasion?

—

I heard him say that it was entirely owing to General Wade,
and that he did not blame the Government.

Did he draw any consequences from that?—I have heard
him speak extraordinary well of his late master, King George.
What more did he say about this treatment?—He said that

the Court used him so ill that he could not help doing what he
was doing.

What was he then doing?—Raising men to join in the
rebellion. He said he had no dislike to His present Majesty,
but only to the persons who took away his commission.

Pray, what do you apprehend was the meaning of that
expression of the Master of Lovat that be would go to the
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

olwrtFnwer Lord President and discover allt—I understood that he meant
that he would go and join His Majesty's forces.
My lords, we have done with the examination of this witness

for the present. We shall have occasion by and by to call
him to prove an exhibit or two.

Lord High Sthwabd—My Lord Lovat, the gentlemen of the
House of Commons have gone through their examination of
this witness. Would your lordship ask him any questions?
Lord Lovat—I am uot able to ask him any questions.
Then the witness, by order of the Lord High Steward, with-

drew, and the Lord High Steward returning back to his chair,
the House was moved to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament.

Lord High Steward—Is it your lordships' pleasure to
adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament?
Lords—^Ay, ay.

The House was accordingly adjourned to the Chamber of
Parliament, and the lords and others returned in the same
order in which they came down, and the House being there
resumed,
Ordbrbd that this House will proceed further in the trial of

Simon, Lord Lovat, in Westminster Hall, to-morrow at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon. A message was sent to the
House of Commons by Mr. Eld and Mr. Thurston to acquaint
them therewith ;i

Ordbrbd that the Lieutenant of the Tower of London or his
deputy do take back the said Lord Lovat, and bring him again
to the bar of this House in Westminster Hall to-morrow at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon.

1 A book of Historical Papers published by the New Spalding Clnb
in 1895 contains (vol. i., pp. 331, &c.) an "Account of the Trial of
Lord Lovat, by One at the Trial." The anonymoua writer says he
was then a member of Parliament, and that his name was included in
Lord Lovat's first list of witnesses. He tells us that he sat on two
days hearing the trial, from between eleven and twelve till six o'clock,
when the House rose, u there was no way of illuminating the hall.
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Second Day-Tuesday, loth March [1747].

The lords and others came from the Chamber of Parliamentmto Westmmster HaU in the same order as orMonday Xrethe Commons and their Managers were in the seats p eparedfor them respectively as before. And the lords to?k theirplaces in the Court, and the Lord High Steward in hU chairLord High STswARi^The House is resumed. Is it your

t^^-ll'^T
*^^ ^"^^'' ^^"* *'*^^ ^ ^« covert?

Then the Sergeant-at-Arms made proclamation for silence
andafterwardsthefollowingproclamatL:-Oyes?Oye.^S^^^^
Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth your prisoner

Ir^^'ir'^^r*' '^i^^ ^^'' P"«"^°^ *° the^rde? of theHouse of Lords to you directed

thJ^r^^^'jK^'^T'"""'
°^ t'^^Tower brought the prisoner to^ehu in the like manner as before. And then he kneeled

Lord High Steward—Your lordship may rise

tJu t^^^""**
^'^^ ^^^"^^ ^«l^«d leave to go down to thetable, which was granted.

.JfZ ^'""^ STEWARD-Oentlemen of the House of Commons,you may proceed m your evidence.
'

,

Mb. NoEi>--My lords, the next witness we beg leave to callm support; of the charge is John Murray of Broughton 1

John Murray of Broughton came into Court.MR^NoEL-My lords we desire that he may be sworn.

one or irt^^K °'?: ^
u^^^ objections against this witness,one or two I apprehend to be essential.

Lord High Steward—Make your objections.
LORD LovAT—As I cannot read myself. I desire your lordshipswin give leave to the Clerk to read them.

2

^ »«rasmps

Clerk reads-" My objection is that he is attainted by an

t^\°^! J.Y^»*'°«°*
^^^^ in the last session, page 4437 andthat he did not surrender himself before the 12th of July last

"

.Arf^'^fT^^'^^}'''^'' ' ""^'^'^^ *I^^t the noble lord

tt.« w ^'
""'^ ? ^" ^"^ '''^'^^ objections to the examining

S« nTw ^f' ff ""'* °°^ *" *^° °^ *^^°^ ^^'^ essential, butthe noble lord lias not mentioned more than one. I presumemy lords, it would be proper that he should name^ aHu
ISee Biographical Notes, p. 305. Murray was nnf ,..ii«jwitaew in tSe trials of the other JacobiteS ^ * *=*"*^ " *

in the ToweT*^''
'^"^ ^°'^ ^"^"^ ^" »"« ^ '^ by candle light

(i''{
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John Morrajr
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Hurray objections at once, that the Managers may have an opportunity

of answering them all and receiving your lordships' judgment
ujpon the whole ; therefore if he has any other objections to

offer it would be proper he should mention them now to your
iurdships.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I submit it to your lordships that

that is a very odd proposition. I give your lordships an
essential one now, and when that is answered I have another.

I am not to be directed by those who are my persecutors.

Lord High Stbward—My Lord Lovat, you are not to be
directed by your accusers, but by the lords who are your judges,

and the course of proceeding in this and all other Courts is

that a person who objects to any witness should name all his

objections at the same time, and it is the more material in

this Court, as it tends to prevent the trouble of making several

unnecessary adjournments.

Lord Lovat—My lords, as this objection is very essentia', I

pray that it may be answered before I make another.

Lord Talbot—My lords, if this is a material objection to the

witness, then there will be no occasion for any other, but if

it is an immaterial one, then your lordships may go into any
other, but the way proposed by the Managers may be very

detrimental to the unhappy person at the bar.

Lord High Steward—Your lordships hear what is proposed,

and the question is whether the noble lord at the bar shall name
all his objections now or take them one by one.

Sra William Yonge—My lords, I should hope that in any
course of proceeding where objections of this kind are made
they should be made all together, for if they are made separate

we must consequently make distinct answers to them all, which
may oblige your lordships to adjourn often to the Chamber of

Parliament, which will create a great and unnecessary delay of

time, and, my lords, there can be no objection to his naming
the whole at once, since they will all bo distinctly considered

by your lordships, and undoubtedly receive distinct answers. I

therefore humbly insist that he may be obliged to name all his

objections at once.

Mr. Noel—My lords, what we are now upon is no point of

law at all. It is simply whether the noble lord at the bar, as

i>> usual, should not name all his objections at once. When
he does name then, then to such as are clear points of law he

must be heard by his counsel. But at present, my lords, we
are upon a question concerning the course of proceeding, whether

he shall name them all at once, that they may be taken into

consideration at the same time. My lords, one thing struck

me in a very extraordinary manner. It was said by the noble

lord at the bar that he was not tv be directed by his persecutors.

My lords, we are no persecutors. We persecute no man. We
8a
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Second Day.
mA

IZ-^Tih^ kT
the Commons, who carry on thi. prosecution John Mumiy

fi?hl n "°^'f-
^°'"**/* *^" ^^' ^°^ *'«*«°°' «°d we prosecute

the
*i^;j;'"^^'^^t'°° °^ tl^« King's Government and the laws of

th-I^'*!^'"'^'^?^
^"""^^ ^ "^'^ ' ^" no* *o be directed bythose who accused me Your lordships cannot expect I can say

ti « * *,° "^r" J°
*° *^°^"«°* •°*°°«'-- My lords, should

SrJn- ?f f' \1»"1« ti'^e be a reason for taking away a

tooToff h K ^^Tu**rt •^'". °°* ^''^ J'^^^ *be parricides whotook off the head of both kingdoms in a day by their prosecu-

t me ion^ t P^u °'J^''
''''^^' ^°^ ^ *^'°'^ ^° ««"«« of savingtime should be allowed as a reason to destroy me

»,i^"rK f-
S"'^»°-My Lord Lovat, the lords will use allthe debberation and give you all the time that is requisite foryour defence, but I must beg your lordship will have so much

consideration as to keep your temper and not suffer yourself
to be humed into passion, for that may greatly prejudice you
.n making your defence. Your lordship will find the advantZm your defence by keeping your temper.
Lord Wi^-I give your lordship my humble thanks, and«nce your lordships will not allow me counsel, I have spoken the

httle nonsense I had to say. but now your lordships ihall hearme say nothing out of temper.

wfiS.^^""
STHW^D-My Lord Lovat, the question now iswhether you shall name aU your objections at once. I must

acquaint your lordships that it is the rule in the Courts below,
that If several objections are made to a witness they are allnamed at once, m order to prevent unnecessary delavs
LoRnLovAT-My lords, to show how much I desire to savetime (though according to the course of nature, my time can

*I*„,.Kl !^ ? *f '° *•*' ^'T *^®""°» *o g^^« your lordships'
trouble or to prolong time that I do insist upon this objection
to the witness, and rely upon it as the only material objection.

Then tl:e Lord High Steward directed the Act of the last session
of Parliament for the attainder of several persons, and, amongst
others, of John Murray of Broughton, to be read, and the samewas read accordinglv by the Clerk at the table
Lord High Stbward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons

yoii hear the objection made by my Lord Lovat against this
witness, which is that he stands attainted by the Act of Parlia-
ment just now read, and that he did not surrender himself
before the 12th of July, the day prescribed by the Act. And
this being a question of law, he desires to be heard by his
counsel to it.

^

ATTORwrnr-GsOTRAi^My lords, we have that which will appear
to your lordships to be a plain and a clear answer to it It
•ppeara that this is an Act of Parliament for attainting several

ii:
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John nn«7 persons upon a certain condition, which is that if those peraont
do not, before the 12th of July, 1746, surrender themselves
to one of His Majesty's justices of the peace, then every one
so not surrendering himself shall be adjudged to be, and it
thereby, attainted of high treason. And our answer to it is
this, that the condition has been complied with by Mr.
Murray I shall readily own that, supposing the con-
dition had not been complied with, according to law,m that case Mr. Murray being an attainted person, could
not be a witness unless he had been pardoned. But our answer
to that will be that he hath surrendered himself, and the
surrender will appear upon record, and the manner of it is
this—The last term Mr. Murray was brought by Habeas Corpus
to the bar of the Court of King's Bench, and a transcript of
the Act of Parliament being by mittimut and certiorari brought
into that Court, and Mr. Murray brought up and personally
appearmg before the Justices of the Court of King's Bench,
and being asked by them what he had to say why he should
not suffer death according to law, upon a supposition that h©
was attainted upon that Act of Parliament, he pleaded in
general that he was one of the persons named in the Act, and
that long before the 12th of July, 1746, to wit, on the 28th
of June then last, he did, at Edinburgh, in due manner, accord-
ing to the meaning of the Act, render himself to Andrew
Fletcher, Lord Justice-Clerk, and one of His Majesty's justices
of the peace, and he says that the said Andrew Fletcher had
then authority to admit him to make such surrender. He then
states that on the said 28th of June, in consequence of this
surrender, he was committed by the Lord Justice-Clerk to
prison, according to the directions of the Act of Parliament, and
that he had ever since that surrender remained in custody, and
still continues in prison, and is ready to take his trial and
submit himself to justice. My lords, he having pleaded this
plea, the Attorney-General, by virtue of a warrant from His
Majesty, confessed the plea to be true, upon which the Court
of King's Bench made a record of it. He was remanded back
to prison, and there remains to answer, according to law, when
he shall be called to an account for this high treason. My
lords, we have the record, and bog it may be read.
Lord Lovat—My lords, I object to the reading this record,

because it is no evidence against me, and I beg my counsel
may be heard to it. I am a stranger to the record, which is
grounded only upon the confession of the Attorney-General,
unsupported by any proof, and I desire my counsel may be now
heard.

ATTORNBT-GBNBuii—My lords, as to the objection against
readi ig this record, I apprehend there is no foundation for it.

It is a record of the Court of King's Bench concerning the person

'^m^^^. ^'^i^^^^iK.^r^^LKP



Second Day.

^tutZ, It "upt^tS rj':t 'Z
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^'^-^.r being .««Mu^
that he is not a oerson Tt^lfL *

'"^'"^' '* ^'^^ aPP«ar
-ays. that be iTpTrt/to the^e,ord' ft°

"?"* *^ °°*'''^«*

it is a record notwithstanding u-' " *'"® '^^ "" '>«*' but
in question to show whether or - *^

' '*'''** "^^°° *^' P"°*
as a witness is attainted and H P^"°? ^^° '« proposed
he can have an opport^itv in I ^ 'I
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demand of .JZu', ^Z Sot iS'Vt-J'1°!' fja surrender pursuant to fh« 4nf
'^"{ averring a fact of

having confesLd'hat fa^ct '^ a^lrTth tVe^wT'^"^^"^^*^attainted, and the whole s ^asT ou^ht .? k T*°*'' '\ °°*
record, which is the proper evidence of hfs nS K
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and therefore must be proner to ll L„H T ^^'''? attainted,
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^•^°" lordships to
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Loud High Stbward-Mv LorrLo?at vou tv T'^^
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^o\at. you have heard what
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Mt lorda, I un nadj to aoknowkdg* that the law of
Eagland givet tb« greateat credit to proofs by matter of
record, and that they are proofa of the highest nature, but,
my lorda, there ia a great difference between records grounded
upon the confeasion of the party and records upon verdicta.
The reaeon ia that in reoorda >?rounded upon confession the

party may conM in and auggeat a thing thit is true or false,
and it would be extremely hard in regard to third persons who
may be injured by it—I aay it would be extremely injurioua

—

if they had no method to be let in to falsify a plea thus oon-
feased. But where a r?«ord ia grounded upon a verdict and
judgment given thereupon the case ia very different, because
there is alwaya a full hearing before a Court of justice. Th«
facta are proved by testimony of the witnesses, and the jury
give their verdict upon such proofs, so that both the matters
of fact and law, if any arise, being fully debated and deter-
mined, it is highly reasonable such proceedings should be con-
clusive upon the maxim, " Expedit reipublica ut fit ftnii
litium," since, if it was not, every fact might be called in
question over and over again, and so Courts of justice would
never come to an end of the business before them. My lords,
the distinction that I make is not purely of my own imagina-
tion. Your lordships will find it in the best writers on the
Crown law. My Lord Coke (in his Third Inst., fol. 231), and
Lord Chief Justice Hale (in the first volume of his " History
of the Pleas of the Crown," fol. 361) tell us that if a tenant
in fee aliens hie lands, and then is attainted of treason by
verdict upon an indictment, supposing the offence committed
before the alienation, the alienee cannot falsify the attainder
upon a supposition that there was no treason committed before
the alienation, but that, had the attainder been by confession,
the alienee might falsify the attainder in the very point of
the treason, there being nothing conclusive done by tlie
alienor. This, my lords, I apprehend, is extremely strong
to the present purpose. Your lordships will be pleased to
observe how far it goes. It respects the Crown in point of
interest, the lands actually forfeited to and vested in the
Crown by the attainder, which yet being grounded only on the
confession of the party cannot operate to injure a third person,
but he may set it aside, and recover his lands again, not-
withstanding the record by which it appears that the alienor
committed treason, and sold the lands after the treason
actually committed. My lords, I am aware of an objection
that may be made. It will perhaps be said that it was in the
power of the Crown to have fully established Mr. Murray's
credit by taking another method, that of granting him a
pardon, which would have removed all objections. My lords,
I grant it would, and bad it been done tiie noble lord at the
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bar nor hit couuel would not have troubled your lordahipi
with any objection. But. my lordt, thene » a Tery wide
difference between the two methodi. A pardon takeg away,
as Lord Hobart expresses it, both panam and reatum. It
obliterates the crime aa much aa if there had been no crime
at aU, and when that has been once declared by the Crown
It 18 conclusive to all people. A pardon removes aU objections
to the person mid to his character, but the present case is
extremely different, for the substance of Murray's plea, thouRh
confessed by the Attorney-General, still remains a matter of
doubt and a matter of evidence. My lords, that Mr. Murray
appeared in the Court of King's Bench, that he pleaded he
was the person named in the Act, so far is true, and so far
I allow. But, my lords, notwithstanding, he pleaded that
he surrendered on the 28th June, and was then committed to
prison, this may be false. Evidence might have been pro-
duced to the contrary, and upon that evidence it might have
appeared that he did not surrender before the 12th of July.
My lords, should that happen to be the case, in what con-

dition would a third person be? Was this proceeding to be
conclusive against him? It is a maxim in law that actia legit
nemini facit injuriam. The maxim holds equally strong as
to the acts of the Crown, and, if our books are not so explicit
on the latter as the former head, their silence proceeds from
the great modesty of our laws, which, as they repose the
highest trust in the honour and justice of the Crown, won't
suppose its pren jative will ever be turned to the subject's
detriment; and, indeed, right reason. tells us that neither the
acts of the Crown nor of any party whatsoever ought to affect
a third person who was a stranger to them, and who has had
no opportunity of cod+—"rting them.
My lords, I w^ulc .u^^ your lordships with a very short

case to illustrate wha\ 1 am contending for. A copyholder
is attainted and flies, aid the land escheats to the lord. Sup-
pose that he is afterwa-de taken and brought up into the
Court of King's Bench, md there pleads that he is not the
man, an<l that plea is confessed by the Attorney-General,
would this be evidence against the lord who had acquired
a property in the land by escheat? Would he be concluded
by that proceeding? Would the tenant, by saying " I have
pleaded I am not the man, and the Attorney-General has con-
fessed it," avail himself against the lord? My lords, here is
to be an interest divested out of a person by a mere confession
of the parties in a proceeding to which he is a stranger, and
was never admitted to litigate. And as the lord by escheat
would not be concluded in the case I just now put, I do not
«ee any distinction can be made between that and the present.

The noble lord at the bar has a right to object to every
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f. fcrnmrn penon attainted, and that right cannot be takeo away by any
prooeedinfi: between other penoni to which b it no partyMy lard., the caie ia rather stronger here, became, by thesame reason that Mr. Murray is enabled to be a witness, by
baving pleaded that he surrendered within the time limited by
the Act, and that plea confessed by the Attorney-General, if
a person actually attainted by verdict and judpnent (which
IS the highest kmd of attainder) should upon any occasion be
brought up to the Court of King's Bench and asked why execu-
tion should not be awarded against him, that he should deny,
as happened m Okey's case, his being the same person, and
that denial be confessed by the Attorney-General, this man,whom the law disables by his attainder for an oflfence of the
mgHest kind fr m giving testimony in any case, the Attorney-
general would, by his bare confession, reatore to credit and
enable to give evidence in any case. This would be investing
the Attorney-General with legislative power, and that, I believe,
your lordships will scarcely think proper or reasonable.

Mr. Fopd Mr. Ford—My lords, I am likewi.se assigned of counsel for
the noble lord at the bar, and the question before your
lordships 19 whether the record now produced can be received
in evidence to repel the objection that arises from the late Act
of Parliament to Mr. Murray's evidence.
By that statute he is actually attainted unless he surrendered

before the 12th of July, 1746, and, if attainted, it is admitted
by the gentlemen of the House of Commons that he is incapable
of being a witness.
My .„rd8, the great consequer- « of questions of this nature

18 obvious to every one, the ju e of all judicial determina-
tions depending entirely on tb eracity of witnesses who are
to prove the facts upon whic' uch determinations are to be
founded. And there can scarcely arise a question relating to
evidence of greater importance to any man than the present
to the noble lord at the bar, whose estate, life, and honours
depend on the evidence that may be received against him,
and therefore your lordships will be particularly cautious that

witn^ise
°°* ^^ affected by any but legal, unexceptionable

As to the record now offered to be read, it consists only of aplea by Mr. Murray that he surrendered in due time, which
Mr. Attorney-General has thought proper to confess. And it
18 argued that this plea and confession are proper evidence
that such surrender was made, and the provision of the Act.

'^M '"i*L*'°°'"'™^
^'- ^^"^7, absolutely defeated.My lords, how far such a proceeding may bind the Crown

is not material in the present question. But whether it shallconclude the noble prisoner, who ia an absolute stranger
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Sg ih^ t"1h o?°thrfIcI ^"^r^ opportunity of conf.t- «r. F,rd

AiJrLJr 1 Z .*• '• "' *^"» "^'O'*"* importance. Th«

to bind the Crown. But it would be extremely inconvenient
if Huch ndmissiong .hould conclude anybody elL Tn^™!cases they are totally disregarded. 'and Kefo^l^if th LTreconfe Hed as errors in a recrd which appear not to be erro,!^

judgment against such confession and according to law ^
So^ If a matter of fact is offered to bo admitted which theCourt knows to be otherwise, it seems to be their d?ty to reiecJ

Slward vT'l; "?, '''r'r ""PP^^^- "P°° the sta?ute'~

Sfo KilVn t
?»tJ'^Y*''' for treason should be brought into

n, H»J^ T^ •?,''''^^'' ^ ^''"^ execution awarded upon th^outlawry, and should plead, what the Court knows to be falsethat he surrendered himself within the year to the Chief JusJS'according to that statuto. and the Attorney General «hoS£disposed to confess it, ought not the Court to refect such anadnaission or must they be concluded by what is^weU know?

:^teXrr;Lsr°'^ *^« ^-^ -^^ -* .uife^VchTn

In the present case there is nothing offered to your lordshinsto prove Mr. Murray's surrender but the record of wLt pa3between him and the Attorney-General in the King's KnSand 'f this record is permitted to be read, though the conSntaof It should be absolutely untrue, yet when on^e readTt wiS

b^ adSi^f r'^'"'=!
of the fact it imports, and no proof ^^

^eivro^.J,?»
contradict it. and if it is evidence to S

I^d on «^?
.occasion, it must be evidence in all Court.

Mu'rr^y'sltrdr
'''" " ^"^^"""^ '"^^ ^^ ^^'-^ ^

of ^hJZt:
^'- ^"""^1

""'T
'^^^^ «"***«» ^bich. by the customof the manors where they lie or by the grant of the Crown^may belong to the lords of those manors If his suieSdSwas not made in proper time. aU such eTtates are orfe7tS Ssuch lords and yet, if this record is to be admitted it wm b^evidence that cannot be contradicted by them and must^W

&yt^itird't:.^^^*"
-''-' '^ *^'« attainderTh^te^

But the mischief of permitting such a record to be read wiUnot stop here. For purchasers Ukewise must be conclud^byUa^d therefore, though lands may have been long siaceTld and

^Zf^J^'V T ""r^ '^°°» ^° '^'"^^^^-^ of tSe same
bJtw««n^? Yii

^"""^y^' y«t. « this amioaWe prooeedine

DrevT *J«
Attorney-General and the party attainted iTt?

Scure
P^"^"**-' ®^«° »* any distance of time, can be
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In thii light th* point Menu of Tery •xtwuriv* conMquMtco.
fop It II to giro the King's Attorney power to do more bj th«
MUniMion of a f»ct, which perhapa may not be true, than th*
King by a pardon can effect, for the King's fmrdon ciiiin-.t

reitore lands forfeited to others, whereat, if the preaent
attempt ahould luooeed, the right* and titles of strangers may
•w destroyed, though never so justly founded.
My lords, whether Mr. Murray surrendered or not is a matter

of fact capable of proof, is a fact of the utmost importance to
he prisrner, and therefore, as the rule of law is general, that
othin^ done or transacted between two persons shall prejudice
<^hii' loes not cuncur in the act, nor Iiun sui opfjortunity

iOting it, the present record, which, for anything
, may be an entire fiction, ought not to be received;
'jrds, supposing there was a possibility of proving
by matter of record, yet, by the constant rule of
the record produced seems improper to be read,

becuine it is not the best evidence the nature of the thing will
admit of, and, for that reason, is not the proper record to
prove the point in question.

That the judge or justice to whom Mr. Murray surrendered
himself made a record of such surrender cannot be doubted.
It was his duty so to do, and must be presumed to have been
done, and therefore, if this fact is proper to be proved by any
record, the original made by such magistrate who took the
surrender ought to be produced.
My lords, it may be said this record in question imports an

admission by the proper oflBcer of the Crown of a fact which
he must be supposed to have inquired into, and has therefore
admitted, because he finds it to be true. My lords, this answer
miprho have been given if Mr. Attorney had at this Lsir
offered originally to confess the same thing, and suppose the
record now attempted to be read had never existed, and,
upon an objection to Mr. Murray's testimony, the Attorney-
General had said, " Here I have the King's warrant to
confess that he surrendered before the 12th of July," would
your lordships have received such an admission! Would you
conclude yourselves by the concession of a fact without knowing
whether it was so or not! Would the Court have suffered the
force of an Act of Parliament to have been defeated by such an
acknowledgment t Or would not clear and positive proof have
been required of an actual surrender?
My lords, if it could, upon what reason can such a con-

fession in the King's Bench, in an inferior Court, m the absence
of the prisoner, who may be prejudiced by it, be received in
evidence against him? If it is true that Mr. Murray sur-
rendered in proper time, it may be easily proved. If it is not,
the present method by which it is attempted to be proved is
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• o«t«in on* to draw the Court into an error About it. Your «fw Fwtf
lordihipi mun perceive the danger of aUowinir niob « proceed-
lag. how miKbievoui it may be to the priioner, to lordi of
manors, to purchaien, to all trangeri, who never can have
uu oppurtuuuy of .linpiitMig tlK' tiut', of It. and therefore,
whatever effect it may have between the Crown and Mr.
Murray, it ia humbly iubmitted that it ought not to be read
aguinit the lord ut the bar.

M«. Uaibltom Gordon—My lords, I have likewise the honour ««•• Oordoa
to attend your lordship* as one .f the counsel for the noble
lord at the bar, whose province it m to lay before your lordships
and enforce with all humble submission what may occur to
them in his favour in point of law. But the two learned
gentltsmen who have gone before me have spoken so fully and
discharged their duty so well that I should treapass upon your
lordships' time, and also do them injustice, if I consumed much
of It. Besides, my lords, 1 am too diffident of my own abilities
to speak long upon a question which is involved in the par-
ticular laws of this country, and therefore I shall, with your
lordships' indulgence, confine inv endeavours to serve my client
by a few ^feuerai ubstTvations' which, I lniniMv think, muKt
naturally occur to every man upon that point which the noble
lord at the bar has taken the liberty to propose to your
lordships by way of objection.
The noble prisoner at the bar has objected that Mr. Murray

IS not a competent witness against him, or, in other words, that,
accoidinp to the rules of law, his ivLk^uco ou^ht not to be
received, and, to muintuin th t po-Mticn, he ban laid down
another, namely, that the record of tho Court of King's Bench,
which proceeds singly upon th(» bare admission of His Majesty's
Attorney-General, unsupported by any proof, ought not to be
read as evidence of Mr. Murray's surrender so as to qualify
him to give evidence upon this irii)

As to the first, I humbly apprther.d it, to be wholly unneces-
sary to use any arguments to prove that, if those proceedingsm the King's Bench did not stand ir tfie way of the noble lord
at the bar, Mr. Murray must, of (.ourse, have been rejected as
an incompetent witness.

It remains, therefore, only to be considered whether such
proceedings, transacted only between the Crown and Mr.
Murray, can affect the interest of a third person.
My lords, the consequences of "us question are of the greatest

importance to the subjects in general, and, although the noble
lord 18 more immediately concerned in it, yet if it ahould be
determined that this is proper evidence to affect h-m, the like
evidence must he received against every other subject of Great
Britain, for the law cannot distiuguiah between iiim and others.
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Mr. Gordon And I beg leave, my lords, to say that it appears from the
authorities which have been cited by the other gentlemen, and
which have always been considered as of the greatest weight
in this country, that the admission of the Attorney-General or
any other cannot affect a third person, and I take it, my lords,
to be a general established rule that the interest of one cannot
be affected by the admission of another. My lords, I apprehend
that my Lord Coke's sense of this matter is so extremely clear
and obvious that it requires no explanation, and so is the
opinion of another great lawyer, my Lord Chief Justice Hale.
My lords, the law gives an opportunity to falsify the verdict

of twelve men where a third party, from the want of it, may
be injured only in a pecuniary matter. How much more
reasonable is it, therefore, that this kind of agreement should
be set aride and held of no consequence in a case where the
life, fortune, and honour of a noble lord are concerned?
My lords, I would humbly ask, what kind of acquittal 'vas

this? Not an acquittal by verdict, the legal acquittal in this
kingdom, but by a bare consent, a consent that surely has not
force enough to repeal an Act of Parliament.
My lords, the only way the Act of Parliament left for Mr.

Murray to avoid the consequences of an attainder was the
performance of a condition, that is, siurendering himself within
a time limited. Now, I would suppose that this Act had been
a deed granting an estate on a certain condition, must not that
condition have been performed truly and effectually} Certainly
it must by the rule laid down by Lord Coke. Shall not Acts
of Parliament therefore be as strictly complied with as common
deeds and conveyances t Surely the gentlemen of the House of
Commons will hardly deny it. Consequently the Attorney-
General could not by any consent of his make this record in
the King's Bench tantamount to an actual surrender.

Suppose, my lords, the Act had attainted Mr. Murray of
felony instead of treason, could this admission of Mr. Attorney-
General have deprived the lord of the lands which would have
escheated to himf No, my lords, it could not, if any regard
is to bo paid to the rule laid down in 5 Coke 96, that the
estates of third persons shall not be divested by colourable or
covinous payments, but by such as are true and effectual.
And what are payments but performances of conditions? And
the same law that guides one will the other.

The fact is not as the record states it, and the Attorney-
General's consent, which is the fiat for this record, was a con-
sent after the impeachment of the noble lord. I wish it

rather bad preceded it.

My lords, if Mr. Murray had held by oopyhold from the
noble lord at the bar, and had been attainted, the noble lord
would have been entitled to the escheat or forfeiture of thoae
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^ands, and no adnussion of the Attorney-General's could defeat Mr. Gordonnun of It, any more than it could in the case of a forfeiture
of lands in a county palatine, where the grantee of the Crown
became entitled to the benefit of it. Shall, therefore, my
lords such admission be permitted to affect the life, honours,
and fortune of the noble lord at the bar, or, indeed, of any
other m his unhappy situation? No, surely, for it is against
the common known principles of law, and of reason too, that
a man shall be attainted as to some circumstances and free
from attainder as to others, that he shall be incapable to hold
his lands or chattels and yet be restored in credit so as to
afiect the life of an innocent man, for such, till conviction
every one is by law presumed to be. I say, my lords, this
18 a construction so unprecedented and new that we hope it
•will never receive the sanction of your lordships.
My lords, I hope your lordships will never countenance the

admission of such an evidence, an evidence who is eo strongly
agitated by the hope of pardon and fear of punishment that
to procure the one and avoid the other he may give up all
sense of honour, humanity, and justice.
My lords, as the learned gentlemen who spoke before me

on the same side have made it unnecessary for me to add
anything more, I shall not give your lordships any further
trouble at present, and I beg your lordships' pardon for that
which I have already given you. But if any reply should be
necessary to what shall be offered by the gentlemen of the
House of Commons, I hope we shaU have your lordships'
indulgence.

Lord High Stbwabd—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
you may proceed.

Attorket-Genkral—My lords, the Managers do not dispute Attorney-
the prisoner's right to any good objection against the com- *'•"•"'

potency of the witness, or insist that it is not equally proper
before your lordships on this impeachment as it would be on
a trial in the ordinary Courts of justice, but they dispute
the validity of the objection upon its own proper legal
foundation.

As the objection is to the reading this record, the mere
stating of the question will be an answer to it, and obviate or
refute every argument used in support of it.

The original objection was against Mr. Murray's being
examined as a witness upon the supposition of his standing
attainted of high treason by the late Act in not surrendering
within the time prescribed. The Managers allowed the con-
sequence, if the allegation of his attainder were true, as that
would rwider him infamous, not as it would prove him guilty of
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Attorney- treason, for the guilt alone without the attainder would not
General

render him incompetent, it being a clear established point that

even a particeps crimims may be a witness to prove the guilt

of those who joined with him in the same crime, and your lord-

ships in .he late trial of the Lord Balmerino admitted that

Bort of evidence, but the Managers answered the objection

by denying the attainder, and produced this record to show the

surrender pursuant to the Act, which attaints him only on
condition of his not surrendering within the time limited.

This record is of a proceeding commenced on the part of the

Crown, on the footing of this very Act, in the proper Court of

justice, against the witness, and defended, on the part of the

witness, by this surrender, and that defence and surrender

confessed by the Attorney-General by warrant from the Crown,
and this allowed by the Court, who, instead of awarding exe-

cution against him, remanded him to prison, where he now
remains, forthcoming to justice, according to the Act.

Now, to say that such a record relating to the precise

point in question cannot be read to disprove the supposed

attainder and support the competency of the witness, would

be to deny one of the first principles of evidence, and therefore

the counsel, aware of the absurdity, have not ventured in

terms to assert a proposition so contrary to the known law of

the land, as that such a record is not proper to be read, but

seem rather, in the way of argument, to deny the consequence

of it when read, and have insisted on reasons that tend to

show that it is not conclusive evidence, and therefore that the

fact of the surrender may be still controverted by evidence on
the side of the prisoner rather than that it is no evidence at all.

Though this is more properly a subsequent question, and
a very different one in its nature, yet, in the present case, it

is really and in effect the same, and the necessauy consequence

of the other. For to insist that this record is not conclusive

proof of Mr. Murray's not being attainted by that Act must
proceed on this supposition that he may still be held attainted

under the Act, notwithstanding this record. But, I presume,

your lordships will upon no terms be induced to admit of that

suggestion when it is considered that the certain effect of it

must be that he may be called up again for execution, and
put a second time on the defence of his life against the same
charge.

But to consider the grounds on which the objection has been

attempted to be supported, there are two general reasons

insisted on—one that the surrender insisted on in behalf of

the witness, when he was brought before the Court of King's

Bench, was neither proved to the Court nor found by a jury,

but only confessed by the Attorney-General ; the other that

the noble lord was himself no party to the record, and there-

fore not to be affected by it.
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Aa to the first, in order to support that reason, a distinction ...

a fudp^^l^*"
""' '''. f betweTthe case of a fact on wS t'^^'

a judgment 18 grounded appearing by a verdict or evidence,and ^iiere It appears only by the confession of the party, and

LLTi *^^\'°.t^« f"""er case it may. but in the latter

ITr^il' f"f^f^^^^«
a°y other persons but those who were

rS t' *• n ,

""
*^'f P"'"?*^ ^^^ authorities of my Lord

Chief Justice Coke and Lord Hale and others are cited to showthe difference in point of consequence to third persons betweenan attainder by verdict or by confession, that in the one case

Der«nn°'t?^-^
be disputed by a purchaser under the attainted

person, but in the other it cannot, though the time of thecommission of it may.
It will be unnecessary for me to enter minutely into the

nice disquisition how far and for what purposes the crimeappearing on an attainder may be controverted by strangers
whose interest is affected by it. because I am satisfied your
lordships will see that the distinctions on that head are totally
toreign to the present question, and one single observation
would be sufficient to make tl^at manifest—that is, that none
of the cases cited or that can be cited prove that any strancer
can controvert the attainder itself, whether founded on a
verdict or confession or by default, and it is the attainder, and

Ob* tio

*^"™*' ^^ ^^ °°^^ material thing on the present

All that will be necessary, therefore, upon this point will be
to ahpw that the confession in this case binds the Crown, and
that if it does there is no attainder. The inference will then
follow, of course, that the record may be read to prove Murray
not attainted as the precise point to be proved in answer to
the objection to his competency.
The authority of the Attorney-General to confess the truth

01 the plea of surrender has not been directly denied by the
counsel, but as they have seemingly in consequence done it, and
the clear establishment of that right in this case will, by certain
inference, establish the right to read this record, I shall state
a little to your lordships how that authority stands upon the
nature and reason of the thing and the known constant
practice.

The law and Constitution has entrusted the Crown, as the
executive power, with the prosecution of crimes, and thoim'h
oftentimes such prosecutions are carried on by private persons
even those are, for the most part, in the name of the Crown.
But those, as well as civil suits, may be commenced some-
times without a just foundation, and the party sued may have
a just defence to the one as well as the other. Where that
appears it is equaUy just in both cases to put a stop to them,
aad as a subject plaintiff may confess the defendant's plea,
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AttorajMr- w may the Crown, by the Attorney-General, its proper officer,
*'*^ oonfesa the prisoner's defence, and such confession in both cases

is and ought to be, both in law and natural justice, a security

against any future action or prosecution for the same cause.

Nor is thero any reason that can be given for the power in

the case of a subject but what will hold equally strong, and
stronger, in the case of the Crown, as there could not be a
greater grievance to the subjects in general than to have it

establishc i as a rule that when once a criminal prosecution
is commenced, the defendant, how innocent soever or how
willing soever to make satisfaction, must be put to the vexation
of a trial or the charge of a pardon, which might in many
cases be his ruin. And how strange would it appear to say
that the King might not do the same justice to innocence
that every honest man v.ould Ho, or that he might not, for such
wise and gracious reasons as would induce him to grant a
pardon after sentence, stop the proceedings in the ordinary
court 3 of law before they come to sentence

!

To avoid these absurdities the law entrusts the proper officer,

the Attorney-General, with the power of confessing a defend-
ant's plea where it appears to be true in charges of a lesser

nature, and in the higher by the immediate warrant of liie

Crown, and such confession has the effect it ought to have of

an absolute discharge, and I should imagine nobody who thinks
of it for a moment would, for the sake of the subject, wish
it otherwise.

And, my lords, Ohh has been the constant practice not only
in criminal prosecutions properly so called, but in all Crown
causes even for civil rights; and whoever has had the honour
of serving the Crown in the office of Attorney-General must
have eased the subject on that head, when, on applications

by the parties sued and attendances by the officers of that

branch of the revenue which is in question, the plea has
appeared to be a just one, and both the Crown and the subject

find their account in this method of proceeding in the expense

and delay that are saved by it; and such confession, being

recorded, has to all intents the same effect as if, on issue joined,
,

a jury had found the fact to be what the Attorney-General

confessed.

The practice is the same in criminal oases where the Attorney-

General confesses the plea, whether it be to the merits of the

charge or only in order to let the defendant into an oppor-

tunity of trying those merits.

There is one sort of case frequently happens very parallel to

the present, wher<» a person is outlawed for treason or felony,

which amounts in law to an attainder for the crime and equally

affects the party both as to his life and estate as on a verdict.

The party having no way of coming at the trial but by revers-
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SfhSrHt^Eestv'8 conlrT "''^^ ''^"°°* "^ allowed Atto™.,,

apply for thJiVnlXlucTZdiL'VJ'^T' ^'"'^'^ *« "'
vided there has beefno ^eat d«llJ^T/'/»!'^

^'^*'^' P'*^
an error in fact, as he may^the MtZnJr f"^^.

^'''^"
if true anc] +ha ^^..1 ^' Attorney-General confesses it,

bv it InH !r
""^^^'^'T 19 reversed and the attainder avoided

«ay the Crown has sometimes directed thp Att^m«^ r ito confess errors in tact «« .f „ „ ^ ,*^ f"? -'^tV®™®^"^"®'"*!

tne time of the outkw.^ ^n t\P '^- ' ^'"^'"^ ^""^''''^ «ea at

that such a confession was^ S^'as eLtuil T' ''^^ ^''
outlawry as the vprdir* «f „ •

enectuaJ to avoid tlie

AnH ,f .n +u
verdict of a jury impaiie ed to try it

for the Crcw^ ZVlh^^Tr^'^fj^ °°'" prosecuting

of owning tZ S' t
he would be under no difficulty

Maj^ty's royS justice .nH'l
'"''' "°* agreeable to His

im/edimentT hii h^'n^h Zr"' *!k
'''°°^". *^^ '^"^^

power be ohi«>+i^ + * ^ "'^ ^'^^ *h® exercise of this

pardoning.
*^'* ^^"* ^"^ ^^^^"e'^t prerogative of

where it is bv verdict C' 1^® *™^ °* *^« commission

a matter of%roperty between th.°'r
''^''

'^1, ''""^*'^° "^«
subj«=t. and dVeffi o'n\ircrim:'strg ^o^liLi^rf"^*

^p?^^£t-=ru£=ir^but m the present case the question is on tJT^n!^^ * ^l
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Attoniey- and the prisoner being thereupon acquitted should be brought
Ganerml

^^ ^ witness either in a criminal or civil suit, his competency

might be objected to and the objection supported by proof of

his actual guilt. But this cannot be pretended. The con-

trary is so clear that if he had never been indicted or acquitted

the clearest proof of his crime could not be admitted for this

purpose, and no evidence can in any caae establish such an

objection but a record of an attainder.

The only colour of distinction between the case put ajid the

present is that the attainder here appears prima facte, and

must be avoided by a surrender to be proved. This is true,

and therefore puts the proof on us to remove the objection,

and it is for tliat reason this record is offered as the proper

proof. And, as in the case where the proof lies on the side

of the objection, the record of the attainder is the proper

evidence, so in this, where it lies on the side of the witness,

the record of his surrender is the direct proof that he is not

attainted.

My lords, I come now to the second reason given for the

objection, that the prisoner is no party to this record, and

I shall have occasion to say very little upon this, because it

is in effect answered by the first reason insisted on by the

counsel themselves, which supposes, if the surrender had been

found by verdict, the record would be proper evidence, and

yet the prisoner would then have been equally no party. This,

therefore, destroys the rule and supposition on which this

reason is founded, which is that no record can be read against

a man to which he was no party, and, indeed, there is not,

nor can be, any such rule. It is most notoriously otherwise

in the very instance in question, of the incompetency of a

witness, on account of his attainder, which never can be

proved by anything but the record, and yet the party to be

prejudiced by it neither is, nor can be, a party to it.

The noble lord is controverting no property on the founda-

tion of Mr. Murray's supposed attainder. He neither claims

nor defends any right that is demanded on the foundation of

his discharge. The record has no more relation to him than

to all the world, and if the witness is disabled as to him, he is

so with respect to aJl mankind, and in all causes, civil or

criminal, and must be put on the trial of his surrender as

often as he shall be called upon during his life to give his

testimony in any Court and in any suit. What absurdities this

would be attended with I need not mention. Your lordships

will be beforehand with me in suggesting them to your own

thoughts.

sir J. Strange Sm John Stranob—My lords, the question arising upon the

objection made by the noble lord at the bar is not what the
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wh^ of this record w,U be when it is read, but singly, S.rJ.Strwwwhether we shall be now admitted to read it or no! My
IhS'^i.

objection made by the noble lord at the bar against

SlJf T ^r°t^u^P"° *^« '•«'°«i- My lords, it was

S«1„fr "^^^ '''•!' ^'".'^ ^^ *^« ^"^t «^ Parliament made inthe last sessions for the attainder of several persons, and,

ul in'fV. "Pf
*^"*

''J'^
,°^ attainder no writ of error could

lie. ajid therefore my lords, there was no other way to take

m^J.nH ri' "^-^^fu
''"^'"'^''" *^^* ^*« warrantable than the

«Th^Jf •. /° '° *^^ ST^"^ "'^««- ^n<i. '"y 'o'-d«. T must

rlii ^hi "Vr ^"i^'-.
°ot a« a distinct record, but as

uJi- . t "'^l^^ 'f*'"'*^
""^^^^'^^ *° *he person now at yourord mps bar lor the record must come before your lordJhiJs

IM 'f«
P^rts. Nobody can call for a particular part oia record to 1^ read but the whole must b; laid befofe your

Sft'^'u"'1 *t^'-«^°'-«' ""J
lords. I beg leave to contend that

wh^m r n
'^'^'^ °^ *^® proceedings against the personwhom we now caU upon as a witness whkh the noble 1^ at

S'it '^ifr'^ /'"'^/°-''- My 'ords. what the consequeni

T mlr K
•."^^7^'"^' '1 * "J"^'*'"" °^ another nature, butI must submit It to your lordships that as part of the i4cordof the proceedings against Mr. Murray we are tortainlv

entitled to have it read.
vertamiy

«M«^«^7^'; -I"-
"^if*i°"

^^^"^ by the gentlemen on the otherS f tA" K°*
*^' '^"''^ ''^ *^« P'-°P«'- iurisdiction. but^at It ought to be a record made by theWon to whom MrMurray surrendered h m«elf. But. my lords. I must beg leaveto submit It to your londships by way of answer thatTisT

W^ I * P''°P®^^^'^'^^'*=*'''° ^° * ^''e of this nature. My
lords the Court of King's Bench as a Court of criminal juris-
dict on may have offenders of all sorts brought before them.My lords, m the present case a certiorari issues out of Chancery
and by mttttmm the record is removed into the King's Bench.And I wiU call upon the counsel for the impeached lord if they
will venture to say that a certiorari will not lie for that purposeMy lords, if it will he, it must be for some end or purpose that
aeerttorari was brought and the record transmitted thither.
Ihat was the proper jurisdiction, and that Court then had a
right to call upon the party brought up before them by habeas
corpus to know what he had to say why execution should not
be awarded upon the footing of the attainder by this Act of
l^arhament. My lords, the question was put by that Court to
the person who was then a prisoner before them. He pleaded
a surrender within the time, and insisted that there he was
amenable to justice. He alleges that as a proper answer to
tnat Lourt upon the question asked him, and whether it was
or was not a proper answer, depended upon the fact. The
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SlrJ.Stran.. Court could have no doubt if the party »""ender^ himBelf

in time and was amenable to justice, but that was an answer

to their demanding to know of him whv execution should not

be awarded against him. And. my lor^s. if that fact had not

been verified in a legal way. tb-re must have been execution

awarded, but if legal satisfaction was given by the then

prisoner, it was the duty of that Court to record that as a matter

of fact ^hich was prciperly verified before them And. my

lords, there are two ways of verifying matters of fact. Une

is by the actual proof of the fact (if the other party denies it),

or by confession And if the party knows that he cannot n

conscience deny it, then he ought to confess >*• .^^^
°°J PJ*

the other to the expense and trouble of FOJ'ng that which he

knows to be true. If you know that to be fact that the party

surrendered himself to justice and was
[^^^^'^'^'''^^jfjZ

body say that it is not right and just to ^dmit that fact as

alleged 1 Therefore, my lords, the question of fact in this case

Ken propily detemined by that Court, the consequence

Sf which is that that Court ought to make a record of it and

that is to be considered, not as a distinct separate record o

itself but as the proceeding upon this rewrd of this Act of

ParUkment which had thus been removed there by cert^orar^^

and it is. to all intents and purposes of law. to be considered

as a record of the proceedings, and they are to be considered

as havTng the former proceedings before them upon the same

mord. a^nd all Courts are bound to admit that record, which

wts thus made in a Court of legal proceeding And therefore,

my lords, if that Court was the proper ]""«^^«tion, can any-

Sdv say that the record of what was there transacted is not

as proper evidence as what the noble lord at the bar ha

callS for, and which has been read to your lordships, which is

Se Act of Attainder of the last sessions of Parhamentl My

lords the eentlemen on the other side say that this is an

Erroneous nfethod. Say they, you have not gone to the proper

Srson Here is a particular jurisdiction to record a surrender

Tnd you should have gone to the justice of the peace to whom ^e

.il;^or wft9 made Mv lords, I have looked upon the Act

Tpartm to st whal the L'egislature had thought proper

Jo prescribe as the duty of the justice of the peace to whom the

surrender is directed to be made.

My lords, all that is required ' ^im by this Act of Farlia

ment iSie is, upon the surren. to commit the person o

^r^end^ng to prison for the high .ason, there to remain UU

he is dischaVby due course of Uw and he -
--^-^^J^^

t« mvA notice of it to the Secretary of State. It our lorasnipu

Slfthen brpll^ to consider what it is that the gentlemen

Sst upon My lords, will anybody say that what is men-

tiontiTSiis Ac^t of Parliament in regard to the justice of the-
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peace will take away the juriidiction from a lupreme Court sir j. strange
of original juriidiction in casea of that kind, and that without
a word being mentioned in the Act concerning it I

My lords, they say that the jurisdiction of recording the
surrender is given to the Justice of the Peace, though the Act of
Parliament doei not say a word of his doing anything of this

nature. And, my lords, if the Act of Parliament had made
him the proper person whose duty it was to record the surrender,
to what purpose is he to send an account of it to the Secretary
of State? Was he to make up the record? No, all the Justice
of the Peace was to do was to give notice of the transaction
before him to those persons who are appointed to do what shall

be done upon such a surrender. My lords, there is something
that was said by the counsel for the noble lord at the bar
which I will only just take notice of. They were pleased to
put this case. Say they, suppose this record is now to stand,
it is a matter transacted to which the noble lord at the bar is

no party, and consequently ought not to be read against him.
My lords, I will venture to say there is no such general rule.

Nobody will contend (because there are numberless instances
of it) that records are not constantly permitted to be read as
evidence against persons who are no parties to them. My lords,

suppose a man is charged with having harboured a person
attainted of treason or felony, and, when he comes to be tried,

say they, " Gentlemen, you shall not read the record of that
person's attainder, because the man now charged is no party
to it. Do not charge me with receiving or harbouring a man
attainted by that record, for, though the record may be read
as against him, yet it cannot be read against the person
charged, who was no party to it." My lords, would any Court
of justice make the least diflBculty in admitting such a record
to be read? My lords, the reason of the thing itself speaks it,

for till the record is read it does not appear there is any person
attainted, and consequently no charge against the prisoner.
And, my lords, to make it a civil case, suppose a lord of a
manor claims by escheat the estate of a person attainted, and
another lord claims the same estate, cannot the record of the
person's attainder be read as evidence in that case, though
neither of them is party to it? My lords, there can be no
doubt but it may, and therefore, my lords, that objection has
no force upon the present question. My lords, the objection

now made is to the reading of a record, or part of a record,

which the noble lord at the bar himself called for, and I must
submit it to your lordships that we are entitled to have it now
read. What the consequence of reading of it will be is not
now to be considered, for we argue singly upon the question
whether it shall be now read or no.
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SouorroRrOunuiAL—M7 lordi, whether the record which has

been opened may be read at all, and what ahall be the effect

of it after it is read—I mean whether it may be faiiified—are

two separate and distinct considerations. Tour lordships wero

pleased to ask the noble lord at tho bar and his counsel

whether they would rest their objection to the reading of it,

or suffer it to be read and then object to the consequence of it.

They chose to object to the reading, and the counsel were

allowed to speak to that point only. And yet there is not an

authority they have quoted which does not prove that, at least,

it must be read.

The competency of all evidence in a great measure depend*

upon the nature of the question to which it is applied, for that

is evidence in one case and to one purpose, which is not so in

another kind of case or to another sort of purpose. The merits

of this objection therefore will depend upon thoroughly under-

standing the purpose for which this record is produced.

The incapacity of a person attainted to give testimony does

not arise from his life being thereby in the power of the King,

or any presumption that, through the fear of death, he may be

induced to exceed the bounds of truth, but it is one of those

many incapacities which are the consequences of his attainder.

He is cut off from the community. His blood is corrupted. He
lor-« his credit, and therefore can be a witness in no caae,

neither for nor against a prosecution, nor in any civil suit

between subject and subject.

All proceedings upon which a man can be attainted at the

common law are between the King and the party only. But

such proceedings are evidence, and the only evidence, to prove

the attainder between all persons and upon all occasions, which

shows the mistake tht gentlemen proceed upon when they object

that my Lord Lovat was no party to this record, and therefore

it shall not be read against him.

The party who objects to a witness because he is attainted,

undertakes to show that, according to the course of the public

law and justice of the nation, he is so, and therefore may
read any proceedings in the course of that public law to prove

it. So likewise, in answer to the objection, and to show the

person not attainted, any of the like proceedings may be

read. If a conviction and judgment is read, it may be answered

by reading the reversal of that judgment upon a writ of error,

and yet the King must be the only party to both these

proceedings.

The likest case to the present at common law is that of an
outlawry. If an outlawry is produced to prove a man attainted

the reversal of that outlawry may be given in evidence, as a

full answer to that proof, and yet roost of those reversals in

high treason are grounded upon the Attorney-General's con-

taa
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feuiag an error in fact by the King's command, and thin MWtw
generally is a merciful confession, contrary to the truth of the

^••'•'

case. Soveral noble families now enjoy their honours and their
estates by virtue of such reversals. I will not mention instances,
as your lordships have the ussiHtanre of the judges. I am
persuaded they will inform your lordships that there are many.
Would an objection be endured to the .eading such a reversal

t

The present case is that of a Parliamentary outlawry, if I
may so call it. Persons fled from justice are attainte<l in a more
expeditious and summary way than could be done by the course
of the common law, unless they come in and take their trials
within a limited time.

The only Court in thie part of the kingilom which can award
execution against a person as attainted within this Act is the
Court of King's Bench. There can be no party to such pro-
ceedings but the King, who is entrusted with the whole execu-
tion of the public law of the nation. A proceeding therefore
in that Court which shows a man never to have been attainted
within the Act is evidence to answer an objection which says
he is. It proves conclusively that, in the eve and considera-
tion of the public law, he is not an attaintecl man. He may
inherit, ue may purchase, he can't be put to death. By this
proceeding the King is bound for ever. All magistrates are
bound. No judicature can now consider the witness in any
other light than he ought to be considered in, if the Act had
never been jiade. Is it possible, then, to doubt whether (in
answer to an objection that by the law of the land this witness
is now looked upon as an attainted man) a record should be
read which proves that by the law of the land he is not looked
upon as an attainted m.in? He is either a person liable to
all the consequences of an attainder or none.

Mr. Noil—My lords, I shall be very short in offering my Mr. Noel
sentiments to your lordships upon the present question, because
three learned and able gentlemen have already spoken very
fully to it.

J t J

My lords, the question arises upon an objection taken by
the noble lord at the bar against the competency of Mr.
Murray's testimony, as he stands attainted by the Act of the
last sessions of Parliament, which has been read to your
lordships. But after that another obiection arose in conse-
quence of what we, on the part of t prosecution, offered,
which was a record we proposed to be read, to the reading of
which the noble lord objected, and has relied upon that
objection that it cannot be read at all.

My lords, I was surprised at that objection, and the counsel
for the noble lord have been so sensible that there was no
great weight in it that thsy have prematurely, in the course
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Mr. Heal of their arguments, run into a debute ooncemiug the fore*

and effete of it when read, and not to the actual reading of

it, and, my lords, it was a very strange proposition to be
insisted on before jour lordships, that, in a question relating

to Mr. Murray, and him alone, when an objection is made
to his teatimony, that he stands attainted by an Act of Parlia-

ment, tliai Your loidslups should shut your tyes and not receive

evidence ot the proceedings oi a Court having proper juris-

diction to determine any question which might arise upon
that Act of Parliament. I say, my lords, that would be a

most extraordinary thing indeed, when the objection relates to

Mr. Murray upon the attainder by Act of Parliament, and
yet, they nay, your lordships shall not sec the record of the

proceedings of a Court of justice founded upon that Act of

Parliament. But, my lords, as the gentlemen have, under a

notion of considering this objection, in M>me degree considered

the force of the record itself if it had been read, though they

have done it improperly, yet I doubt it will be txpected that

we should take notice of the foundation of that argument.
The question therefore seems to be whether Mr. Murray is to

be considered under the Act, and the proceedings in the Court
of King's Bench upon it, as an attainted person or not.

My lords, the Act of Parliament does not finally conclude

any person. It names several persons whom the Act declares

shall bo attainted by the force of that law unless they comply
with the terms expressed in it, and the proper Court of law
must judge when the person comes before them whether he
was a person within the meaning of the Act of Parhament or

not. Therefore, my lords, when ho was before a Court who
had proper jurisdiction upon that (fuestion, whether he was an
attainted person or not, and they have determined that ques-

tion that he was not, then there is an end of that question.

But it has been said that this may affect, in < )n8equence, the

property of a third person, and that the noble lord at the

bar ought not to be affected by the proceedings in the King's

Bench. But, I apprehend, this question relates personally to

Mr. Murray, and to nn other. It is merely a question ae

to his capacity or incapacity, that is, whether he be attainted

or no, and therefore, my lords, that distinguishes this case

from the cases of private property alluded t^i by the counoel

for the noble lord in the course of their argument.

My lords, I beg leave to state this matter in a stronger

light. If your lordships shall say that Mr. Murray is an

attainted person, you must likewise say that he is liable to

have execution awarded against him upon this Act, for when
that is the question it must be c<.^oidered entire with all its

consequences.

My lords, if no execution can be awarded against him, your
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lordabipi cannot say that be in an attainted peraou. There- Mr
fore your lordahipa uw what ditticultieii will eniue if vou
•houW determine that he ntuud* attamttd with reapt-ct U, 'the
noble lord at the bar, but, not to the consetjuencea that the
law draws from bin bc-uiK un uttiiinttd person. My lords, it
would be the stranpest cast; in the world if that should be
your lordships' Hentiments that he is not attainted in one
respect and yet that he is attainted in another rc«pect.My lords, the counsel for the noble lord object that the
proceedir,^' which has been had bus b-t-n by the .confession of
the AttorMt'y-(;i.ntrul, though thty admit it wan ii, the power
of the Crown U: ri.ake such cnfession. I must submit it to
your lordshipa ilnj;, thougii it is by the confession of the
Attomey-Gener il, us it is by proper authority, and in a leeal
Court having proper jurisdiction, that it is us effw^tual and
buiding u;.on th,: Crown is any act tbev can powiiblv do
And can vour lordships say that Mr. Murray shall not' have
the bfi ti! .: '. kfPl proce ..i^ of a Court of justut- havini,'
complet.^ and nvful jurisdiiMon, und who have determined
the case i

My 1. rds, it .s s..i.l <hut there is nome difference where it is
upon the corftxsioi, of ths Att/jriiey-Gcneral and where it u
founded upi^n a veri'ct. M^, lords, your lordships will con-
sider what are tL- .in-imst.iiices o;' the case in regard to that
matter. A gentl,man it. brought before a Court of justice to
answer why execution should not be awarded airainst bar, up ii
a «uppo8ed attainder. He pleads a fact tbat is suflfir;-, if
true, to exempt him from that attainder. Can t\: t,vnt; •r'aM
say that he mast not avail himself of it, because *.--, -

General will not put him to tho expense to pr v«
lords, it is said that if he had denied the plea ;f; •

to Mr. Murray must have been that he would nci hr ,

to have been a person exempted from the Act A ,

they, because the Attorney-General and the Vn v
fied of the truth of the plea, and will not put .

proving it, therefoie he is not to have the benefit of t'

ment of the Court upon that question. I must submii .u i«
your lordships, that every man under those circumstances would
be in a most fatal situation, and that it would be attended
with very bad consequences. A man is asked what he has
to say why execution should not be awarded against him, and
pleads a fact that actually will clear him from the attainder.
The Attorney-General confesses the plea, does not join issue,
and will not give him an opportunity of proving it, and my
lords, what is to be the consequence? Why, according to this
doctrine, he must inevitably be condemned as a person
attainted, whereas, if he had been put to the proof of it, it
might have been determined that he was not attainted. 1
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Hf. MmI apprehend your lordships will not suflfer them to draw ^at

inference, that because the Attorney-General has not put him

to the proof of his plea he is to be considered as a person

attainted, contrary to the judgment of the Court.

Sir R. Uoyd g^ Richard Lloyd—My lords, the question has been so

fully spoken to already that I shall not have occasion to take

up much of your lordships' time. But I cannot forbear ex-

pressing my surprise at the objection now made, viz., that this

record cannot be read against the noble lord at the bar, the

reaaon given for which is that he is no party to it. Many

answers have been given, and I will not repeat them, but

shall offer a consideration or two to your lordships in order

to show that the force and effect of Mr. Murray's attainder

has been by this transaction on record totally taken off.

My lords, the whole argument on the prisoner s side is in

this compass, they say that Mr. Murray (the person produced

by us as a witness) is still attainted, and therefore, by the

rules of law, cannot be a witness. And 'tis certainly true

that if he stands now attainted he camot by our law be ad-

mitted to give testimony. Let us come then to that question-

Does he or does he not at this hour stand attainted by virtue

of the late statute! ^^ • j „«
It cannot be doubted but that a Parliamentary attainder of

this sort may be dissolved by some method or other, and the

very statu > "irects one way, by surrender before a particular

day, and t. - >nly way to ascertain that fact is a judgment on

record that he did surrender.
_ . ^v. «

I would ask the counsel for the noble prisoner whether Mr.

Murray can by law be called to judgment for that high treason

for which he was by the late Act attainted. They niust own

that this record of surrender would be an absolute defence on

such an occasion; nay, it would be an absolute bar to such a

demand of judgment. If this defence would not be his

security, the consequence is that there would be no method at

all of getting rid of such an attainder.

It has been objected that though this may be a good dis-

charge betwixt the Crown and Mr. Murray, yet it ought not

to affect othere who are not parties to that proceeding. My

lords, 'tis true others may be affected by Mr. Murray s being

restored to his credit, but that is no objection, for though,

by virtue of this record, he is so restored, yet that is only a

consequence which necessarily follows from the facts ascertained

bv that record. The proceeding on the record was a legal

transaction between the Crown and Mr. Murray, and no ^her

person whatsoever had a right to be a party to it. The King

at the time of Mr. Murray's pleading on the record was the

only person to caU him to account for his guilt. The only
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controversy at that time was betwixt the Crown and the party sir R, Lloyd
called down to judgment. The matter therefore being a legal
transaction, a law controversy betwixt the only proper parties,
its necessary consequences must follow, let who may be affected.
But 'tis said that if it had been found by verdict that Mr.

Murray had surrendered in due time, then the record might
have been read in evidence against all persons, but that, as
'tis founded on Mr. Attorney-General's confession of the
surrender, it ought not. This is a strange distinction. I

wouJi ask the gentlemen who make it whether this record by
confession is not a full and complete record. Has not His
Majesty's Attorney a right to confess it? No lawyer will

say that he has not such a right by the laws of our land.
My lords, let me argue this matter, not on the principles of

law only, but on those of reason, abstracted from the law, and
thence see whether Mr. Murray is not as much discharged
from his attainder or his attainder as much avoided by Siis

confession of the King by his Attorney as he would be by
verdict. Is the King the only person in the kingdom who
shall be compelled to say a thing is not true which he knows
to be true? Or is His Majesty the only person who shall be
hindered from owning that to be true upon record which he
and all the world knows is truel

'Tis a point of legal controversy betwixt the Crown and one
of his subjects, and supposing it to have been a fact notorious
that Mr. Murray (the defendant in that controversy) had come
in and surrendered in due time, according to the late Act,
would it not be absurd to say that the Crown's Attorney
should be bound by law to say that he did not surrender,
that is, shall be bound to deny and put to trial a fact which
he knows is indisputably true and needs no trial? Yet this,

my lords, must be the doctrine to be maintained by the
counsel for the noble prisoner, or else they must agree that
this record of the fact of surrender by confession of the
Attorney-Generr \ is of equal weight with any other record
Whatsoever.

My lords. His Majesty has a right to the life of every person
attainted, and would it not be a cruel law that should prevent
him from admitting any facts to be true, which such person
insists on for the saving of his life, wh«^ the same, within
Lis own knowledge, strictly are so?

There is no doubt but that a transaction of this kind
betwixt subject and subject is good, where each party to a
controversy (plaintiffs and defendants) admit such facts on
the record which they know the certainty of, and never, unless
out of a spirit of pervarseness, put them in issue. Where
is the difference, since the Crown and Mr. Murray are as to
that matter then in controversy the only persons who could be
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sir B. Uoyd parties ? The capacity to be a witness is only a consequence

naturally flowing from the avoidance of the attainder. Mr.

Murray is not restored to his credit by act of favour, but a

necessary consequence of law, and such as the Crown could not

prevent, for as the attainder was the only cause of his loss of

capacity to be a witness, when the force of that is taken off,

that capacity is, of course, restored, not out of favour, but of

strict right and by necessary consequence.

My lords, I would ask one question, namely, whether the

counsel for the noble lord at the bar will say that Mr. Murray
has this present day any attainder against him, or whether

he can ever be called again to answer on the foot of that

Parliamentary attainder, in which he was included?

If he cannot, as most certainly he cannot, then there is

nothing now existing which takes away his testimony, and, as

the present record is of a controversy betwixt the only proper

parties to it, and is produced only to manifest a fact then

depending, and then by the rules of law ascertained, it ought

to be read.

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
I suppose you have no objection to the counsels replying!

Sir John StivANQh—No, my lords, provided we have the

last word, which is our right.

Mr. Forrester Mj, Forrbstbr—My lords, I shall take up the less of your

lordships' tim© at present, because I admit most of the pro-

positions laid down by the learned Managers, though, I con-

ceive, that none of them have answered the objection we made
to the reading of this record, which was the possibility of

damage that might ensue to the noble lord at the bar. My
lords, the reason is plain why we object to i' , because the

credit of the fact depending merely upon the confession of

the Attorney-General, if it he received in the present case, it

must be so in ©very other, whether the questions relate to

property or any other matter, and if it be conclusive to the

noble lord at the bar, it is equally so to every man in this

land. My lords, I admit ©very case put by th© learned

Manager who spoke first as relative to criminal proceedings,

but what we insist upon is, that this confession of the

Attorney-General does only bind the Crown and the parties to

it, but binds no other person. And, my lords, they have

cited no authority to your lordships to prove it binding upon

anybody else. My lords, it was said by the learned Manager

that if Mr. Murray was brought a second time into any Court

of justice he would have the whole benefit of this record, and
thereby, my lords, prove himself not attainted by this Act of

Parliament. And there is no doubt of it, because the con-

fession is the Act of the Crown, who is bound by it.

They likewise say that any person claiming under Mr.
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Murray might entitle him«elf under this record Mv \nr^« . -

i.t"as M? m"' '"t'^" T''
person wo^lave^h'etme""'"""'^'

prte Lf\t ^r.7 /^"^^^'^i
but. my lords, that does notprove tnat it can aflfect any other person.

oitlu 'l\-^
is admitted that a pardon ..ould have takenoff all objection, but I humbly insist that by this method thegentleman etiU continues liable to be considered a^ an attattedperson m another part of the kmgdom-I meanin Scotland-where this record would be no evidence, for shoi?d he e^ape

Sr thl\?'TS'7^.'°^^°* '" S'=^"^°'l. and be bro3into the Court of Justiciary to show cause why executionshould not be awarded against him. as attainted by this iSof Parhament, his plea in the King's Bench, confessed by theAttorney-General, would be of no^ avail to' him. He m fs?

mattVS ^'/''*
'°'t^ °" by °*^^'- P^°°^ which, b^ng

Shir fh .*I"^*?-?'
""'^^^ " ^'" '^"^^ 0"t °°« ^ay as th!

itl'Ji ^ *i *l'^r*'.^'
*"^* be did, surrender before the12th of July last, that ho was taken by the King's forces asthat he did surrender him«elf as the Act reqm>es Thu

tCniblf lo?d r ih 'r ""'^V
'^^^ *be q'uesti^n aS

l^^Tl .,
^* *^^ bar. and your lordships will be vervtender how this gentleman's testimony is admitted in a clZ

Ushtl'h lil!/"*'' S?*^.
^'' ^°°^P«tency and cr^it bo UaT

ASney^^:S.
'^"*'°"*^ ^'^'^ *'* ^^^^ ^°°^--° °^ tbe

My lords, I mentioned several instances where a record ofthis kind would not be evidence against a thini person. Bu?say the gentlemen, that is not the case here, because my LordLovat IS not affected by Murray's attainder. The King, who

«tfiS^
'

i! "!f*,°^
prosecuting, and had an interest in theattainder, has declared him not to come within the Act ofParliament But I must submit to your lordships that my

if tL T !f
^^^"^"^ ^^ ^"^ concerned in the consequence

of the attainder He has a right to set aside the testimony
of Mr. Murray if attainted, and that right of setting aside histestimony 18 equally strc; as a right to an estate, or anyother Kg^it given by law. and the same methods must beused to deprive him of the one as the other. Mv lords it
18 6aid that this method of confession is the proper cou;se,
that It 18 daily made use of, and that the Attorney-General
upon a writ of error brought and errors assigned in fact or inlaw. may admit them to l^ so. But, my lords, in none of
the cases quoted by the gentlemen is there any wherein the
Attorney-General has by his confession made that error which
18 not so. And although the party should assign errcrs and
the Attorney-General admit them, yet would not that bind
the Court to pronounce them to lie errors if they appear other-
wise My lords, as so much time has been taken up already
1 will not repeat any of the former arguments, but shall con-
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Mr. FoprMter elude with an observation delivered down to us by one of the

greatest and most upright judges that ever sat in this hall.

I mean my Lord Chief Justice Vaughan, who tell« us that the

artificial reasoning of law ought never to take place against

the principles of natural justice and equity. And, my lords,

it is a principle of natural justice that a third person should

not be prejudiced by the acts of others. The same learned
judge concludes his paragraph by adding that in cases which
depend upon fundamental principles from whence plain and
natural conclusions may be drawn, millions of precedents are

to no purpose. But, my lords, there has not been one single

precedent laid before your lordships where the right of a third

person may be affected in the manner now contended for, and
as nothing of that kind has been attempted I beg leave to

insist that the right of the noble lord at the bar to set aside

this witness is as much a right as that he has to any part of

his own estate, and submit therefore to your lordships whether

they ought not to substantiate this testimony by some better

proof than so weak a thing as a record founded only on the

suggestion of the party confessed by the Attorney-General.

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen o' the House of Commons,
the counsel for my Lord Lovat have done with what they had
to offer by way of reply. Would you say anything to it?

ATTORNBT-GENBBAii—My lords, it is said by the counsel for

the noble lord at the bar that they do not deny any proposi-

tion laid down by us, but that they deny the consequence of

those propositions. My lords, a denial of the premises would
be a denial of the consequences, but an admission of the pre-

mises here is an admission of the consequences. They now
say all they desire to contend for is that the confession in

this case does not bind a third person, and that they shall

not by that lose their right to this objection. My lords, what is

that objection founded upon? It is founded upon this supposi-

tion, that the witness called is an attainted person. If he is

not attainted their objection fails, for they cannot say that he
is an improper person to produce as a witness upon any other

ground. If the record therefore destroys the pretence of an
attainder, it proves his competency. Now, the counsel for the

prisoner have not been able to point out or suggest any one

instance or respect in which he can be said to be, or affected

as, an attainted person unless for the present single purpose.

And it would be very extraordinary to say that a person who
can lose neither his life nor estate nor the purity of his blood

as a person attainted of treason should be deemed attainted for

no other purpose but to render him infamous. My lords, what
is the offence by this Act? It is not high treason. The offence

is in not submitting to justice, and the record shows that he
did submit himself to justice. This is stronger as to that point
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oiner.'/" ^ **!^''° *° ^ *™». '^^^' "8 it cannot be now controverted,
your I^.rdships must judge whether it don't clear him of any
attainder.

Sir John Sthanob—My lords, I should not now have stood up
to have taken up any more of your lordships' time, but in
regard to what was mentioned by the gentlemen who are
counsel for the prisoner, that this record cannot be made use
of m Scotland, my lords, I will beg leave to put them in
mind of the statute made in the seventh year of Queen Anne,
which says that trials for high treason in that kingdom are
to be the same as if they were hero, and whatever benefit a
person will be entitled to here they would be equally entitled
to there. And therefore I would not have it now taken for
granted that in such cases that should not be admitted as
evidence in one part of the kingdom which is evidence in
another part of it.

Lord Talbot—My lords, if the record is now to be read only
to show that Mr. Murray surrendered himself within the time
prescribed by the Act, I should have no objection to the read-
ing of it, but, if it is to prove Mr. Murray to be a competent
or an incompetent evidence, then I think it of that consequence
that I hope some lord will move to adjourn to the Chamber
of Parliament.
Lord High Steward—My lords, if any debate arises upon the

point that has been argued at the bar, your lordships must
adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament to debate and consider it.

Then the Earl Stanhope moved the House to adjourn to the
Chamber of Parliament, and the House was adjourned accord-
ingly, and, after about two hours, returned in the same order
as before. 1 The House was resumed, and proclamation made
for silence.

Lord High Steward—^The lords adjourned to the Chamber
of Parliament upon the question which had been argued before
them, whether the record of the Court of King's Bench offered
in evidence by the Managers ought to be read or not. And
their lordships have come to the following resolution, with
which I am ordered to acquaint the Managers for the House
of Commons and you, my Lord Lovat. And it is this, that
the Managers for the Commons be admitted to prove and give
in evidence the record of the proceedings in the Court of King's
Bench upon the certiorari, whereby the Act of the last session
of Parliament for attainting John Murray of Broughton and

IThe author of the pamphlet reprinted in the New Spalding Club's
Historical Papers (above cited) states that during the proceedings in
the chamber of Parliament Lord Talbot argued strongly against the
admission of Murray aa a witness, and was supported by the Earl of
Bath.
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MB Mnmy monly called Lord Lewit Gordon, brother to CoBmo Geo^e

Duke of Gordon; James Drummond, taking upon himielf the

title of Duke of Perth; James Graham, late of Duntroon, taking

on himself the title of Viscount of Dundee; John Nairn, taking

upon himself the title or style of Lord Nairn ;
David Ogilvie,

taking upon himself the title of Lord Ogilvie; John Drummond,

taking upon himself the style or title of Lord John Drummond,

brother to James Drummond, taking on himself the title of

Duke of Perth; Robert Mercer, Esquire, otherwise Nairn of

Aldie; Sir William Gordon of Park, John Murray of Broughton,

Esquire; John Gordon, the elder of Glenbucket; Donald

Cameron, the vounger of Lochii-1; Dr. Archibald Ciimeron,

brother to Donald Cameron, the younger of Lochiel ;
Ludovick

Cameron of Tor Castle; Alexander Cameron of Dungallon;

Donald MacDonald of Clanronald, jun., son to Rhonald Mac-

Donald of Ciaaronald; Donald MacDonald of Lochgarie; Alex-

ander MacDonald of Keppoch; Archibald MacDonald, son of

Colonel MacDonald of Barisdale; Alexander MacDonald

of Glencoe; Evan MacPherson of Clunie, Lauchlan Mac-

Lauchlan of Castle Lauchlan, John MacKinnon of MacKinnon,

Charles Stewart of Ardshiel, George Lockhart, eldest son and

heir-apparent of George Lockhart of Carnwatb ;
Lawrence

Oliphant, the elder of Gask; Lawrence Oliphant, the younger

of Gask; James Graham, the younger of Airth; John Stewart,

commonly called John Roy Stewart; Francis Farquharson of

Monalterye, Alexander MacGilivrae of Drumaglash; Lauchlan

Macintosh, merchant at Inverness; Malcolm Ross, son of Alex-

ander Ross of Pitcalny; Alexander MacLeod, son to Master

John MacLeod, advocate; John Hay, portioner of Restalrig,

Writer to the Signet; Andrew Lumsdale, otherwise Lumsdain,

son to William Lumsdale, otherwise Lumsdain, writer m t/iin-

bureh ; and William Fidler, clerk in the Auditor's office m the

Exchequer of Scotland, of high t-^ason if they shall not render

themselves to one of His Majesty's justices of the peace on or

before the 12th day of July, in ti,c year of our Lord 1< 46, and

submit to justice. The tenour of which said Act we, for certain

reasons, have caused to be brought before us into our Chancery.

And we do hereby command yot. that, having inspected the

tenour of the said Act, you do furtner cause to be done thereon

that which of right, and according to the law and custom of

England, you shall bco fit to be done. Witness ourself at

Westminster, the 10th day of February, in the twentieth year

of our reign." . . , .

The tenour of the said writ ot certiorari, and the return

made to the same, and also the tenour of the said Act, in the

said writ mentioned, follow in these words
:

—
The Writ of Certiorari.—" Gkoroe the Second, by the grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender
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ti'l!rttl:'''tli:f ^^i^yCowper Esquire. Cler. of .otn «a«,

nineteenth y fr of ourS [^tJVJ'^ ^Y "' ^^*'^''«'-' i° *!'«

ander Earl of Kr irL„JP',. '*"'^*^ ^" ^<=* *» *"aint Alex-

of the peace on or before the iVth day of jJlt if/k ' ^"'"'^1
our Lord 1746 and snhm.V L • * ^ ? ^' '° **^® ^^ar of

immediately aLtL^ee^iV;,^'*''=^^,'^°
'""'"^"•^ >°" ^hat.
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John Huvnir then every of them the laid Alexander Earl of Kellie {ond otker$

ai above),' not rendering himself as aforesaid, and not submitting

to justice as aforesaid, shall, from and after the said 18th da?

of April, in the year of our Lord 1746, stand and be tidjudged

attainted of the said high treason to all intents and purpose*

whatsoever and shall Kuffer and forfeit, us a person attainted

of high treason by the laws of the land, ought to suffer and

forfeit. And every of the said justices of the peace are hereby

required to commit every of them the said Alexander Earl of

Kellie {and othert at above) so surrendering himself, to prison

for the said high treason, there to remain till he shall be ilis-

charged by due course of law, and thereof immediately to give

notice to one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State.

" I, Ashley Cowpcr, Clerk of Parliaments, by virtue of the

writ of our said lord the King of certiorari to me directed, and

to these presents annexed, do certify that what is above written

is the true tenour of the Act of Parliament abnvesaid in that

writ expressed. In witness whereof to this schedule 1 have

set my seal and subscribed my name. Dated the 9th day of

February, in the twentieth year of the reign of our said lord

the King, and in the year of our Lord [1747 J.

" A8HI.ET COWPKB."

Plea of John Murray.—" And now (that is to say) upon

Thursday next after the Octave of the Purification of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, before our said present Sovereign Lord

the King at Westminster, cometh the said John Murray in

the said Act named, under the custody of the Lieutenant of the

Tower of London, by virtue of His Majesty'* writ of habeai

corpus ad tuhjiciendum, <fec., into whose custody he the said

John Murray had been before committed upon the account

aforesaid, being broupjht to the bar here in his own proper

person, who is committed by the Court to the said Lieutenant

of the said Tower of London, charged as a person attainted of

high treason by virtue of the said Act, and being asked by

the Court here, at the instance of Sir Dudley Ryder, Knight,

Attorney-General of our said present Sovereign Lord the King,

who, for our said present Sovereign Lord the King, in this

behalf prosecuteth, if he the said John Murray hath or

knowe*h of anything to say for himself, why the Court here

should not proceed to award execution against him thereupon,

he the said John Murray, for plea, saith, that it is very true

that he is one of the persons in the said Act named and

intended, to wit, the person therein designed and described

by the name, style, and addition of John Murray of Broughton,

Esquire, against whom, with the rest of the persons therein

named, designed, and deacribed, the said Act was made,

passed, and intended for, and on account of the high treason



Second Day.

for further plea he saitfi T^ It i u*^
^'"^ *^« ^'"'?. but

July in the said Act mentiont^ o"f t"^"""'
'^." ^^*^ '^'^^^ ''^

June then last pa" h? he i^i 1
71" T" '^^ '^"^'^ ^"^ «'

of Edinburgh, m^ho «hire oV^bi f ^^" "^^
and according to the direction. .;^i' \\^ ''"^ manner
•ense, intent, and mean n^fVi ""*^ "«':*^"ble to the true

to the Itigh't HonoTubr A^cht ZHH' ?"'"
^'T'!!{

the sa d John Murray was. and ever since hath been nnd vetw. wilhng and desirous to take his trial and suSt himselfto justice, pursuant to the directions and agrZb e tothetrue sense, intent, and moaning of the said Act "

^vdl77Zh/'l'J''''''V-^'"V'^-^''^ *^« ««id Sir Dudley

S^ thf K?nt' t*H°™r^"°*" °' °"'- "-^id present SovereigJ

K^ in ?• ^K .^K°'
'°'' °'"' '*^'^ P'^^®"* Sovereign Lord Se

£^8a 3 ?W of'h-P'T"*"*^' ^T^r^'^^
^'"^ and consi3e«d

^CJ^A-^t °^ ^'"^ ^^f
^"'^ '^°^'^ Murray, by him nowpleaded m form aforesaid, he the said Attoraey-General foT

not ?n ni""""'^* ^r^'^'S^ ^'^ *^« K'"& "''th thatTdoS
«lij^ , ^. !J"t

'^^"y *°y «^ *^e "tatters of the said pleaaUeged. but doth now here in Court for and on behalf of our•aid present Sovereign Lord the King, and by the swdalW f/ -r^^/"^ ?^ °".^ «^'^ P^«««^* SoverJgnl^TtieKing, admit and confess the same to be in all iSpects triTeWhereupon it is considered and adjudged by the said Court h™rethat the said plea of him the aaid John Murray, for him »
Jhe7ai5lH*^' "p-^^^^T?' '^.^ ^^"^ '^' said'^^onfessiS otthe said Attorney-General by him so made of the said nlea

VJ^:rf.' 'fJ^*'?".^^'
"""^ *^"* ^« *^« ''^^ John Cray teremanded to the said Tower of London, under the custody of
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Mia mamLf the Mid Lieutenant, to be by him there kept in safe custody

until he shall be from thence discharged by due course of law.

ATTOBNST-Gmniui/—My lords, we desire that Mr, Murray

may now be sworn.
, .. i _j

Lord Lovai>—My lords, I desire leave to falsify the record,

and to prove, by witnesses, that Mr. Murray did not surrender

himself within the time prescribed by the Act of Parhament.

AtTOBNBT-GBNBRAi^My lords, what the noble lord at the

bar now insists upon is that he shall be at Uberty to falsify

the record, by showing, by witnesses, that Mr. Murray did not

surrender himself according to the Act of Psrliament, but I

must submit it to your lordships that there is no ground

whotsoever to admit the prisoner to go into that kind of

evidence, because this is a record which, awording to tbe

known rules of proceeding, cannot be falsified, since it is a

proof of a thing transacted in a Court of justice, before whom

It was properly cognisable, and who alone in this part of the

United Kingdom could hear it and had power to record it,

and I therefore must insist that it is out of the power of any

nerson whatsoever to contradict that record.
_

Lord High Stbwabd—My Lord Lo%.it, the Managers msist

that it appearing by matter of record that Mr. Murray did

surrender himself according to the Act of Parhament that

matter cannot now be falsified.

Lord Lova-t—My lords, I must beg that emce it is a point

of law your lordships wiU be pleased to hear my counsel to it.

Attoenbt-Ghnsral—My lords, as to its being a question of

law, whether the noble lord at the bar shall be at liberty to

produce witnesses to falsify that record, to be sure, my lords.

It is a question of law, because it cannot be said to be a ques-

tion of fact, but it does not foUow as a consequence, because

the noble lord at the bar says that he hae a point of law to

submit to your lordships, that therefore your lordships should

permit his counsel to argue it, for it is still m your lordships

ludement whether you have any doubt concerning it, and it

Is apprehended that this is too plain a case to admit of any

doubt with your lordships, and therefore that you wil] not

permit counsel to argue it, as the consequence can only be

delay, and an indulgence of this kind in matters of no doubt

would put it in the power of a prisoner to protract his trial

and keep your lordships sitting as long as he pleased.

Sra John SiiuNGB-My lords, I beg leave to have it clearly

understood what it is that the noble lord at the bar insists

upon, whether it be to prove by witnesses tbitt Mr. Murray

was not in custody within the time prescribed by this Act ol

Parhament, or that Mr. Murray did not surrender himself and

submit to justice within that time'.
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Second Day.

.uSi^ut.':^.''"' " "»»» "" *-« --"i tt.t b. did not j«,. ..^

whether he shall heZuheLtaT^r ^'-f
'' "^^'^ *^'«'

to falsify the contents of this Record W'^'T' "*"'' ''"'''

Mr. Murray did not anrr^rTJ '^f.°™',
*Jiat is. to prove that

scribed by the Act wh?chT-
''

f"°f'"
'''*^'° ^^^ time pre-

objectionf I can at pJe ent anV '?f T.'^^^'^^ *° *^« f^'-^er

thi question, do Sf el'se bl.f I I
^'^' ,*™« *° ^°"«ider

indecent in i^e repeat a Stnt 1^^ ^"^^ ^^ extremely

lordships witT n the morS^^^ f^? °1-?"* ' ^''^^bled your
But, my lords the Iwin fl- "^ -""^''^ '" »«^ over-ruled.

sideratiL ofai and Fnir,
P"'"* "^'^^ ^''^ ^ '^^ con-

ia whether evSce ^f ht'£ *' ^ ^^''y. "^t^^al one, which
forces will make it a suriL/^ -1 '° ,P"'°"^'" ^^ *h« king's
the Act of Pari ament so aJ T ° '^'^ ^'^'^ construction of

Attorney-Genera's" nfessLLf-''T?°\^^' P^^^ «"d th«
I «hall,^in point ofTatbrieaytted^n *^'

'"'^f.^'^'
^\^ *^'«

of Lord Duffus' case nnrl 1°,. i .u
^^"'^ "P°° *he authority

are to determine'^^etherTelalfl^h"". /T '^^-^^^^^

or not, but, if I am at hZT I
''?''^ *° t^^<^ P^Jnts

are both quesfJons ofVcat S^i. T""^ ^"^ **^^°^' ^« ^h^J
time for ITeTriLl^lu and f

*^' ^ """'^^'^ ^"^'^ ^^^tl^^r

since at this^hJur^Mhe n^eht a^nT
"'^ *^°"-^*« *°?^*t^'

L^^^s^r^-a^S^^^^^^^^^ --- ^*

^rds^ps have -itTe^:nl[rrbetbld-;

th«^7oWrT'S"'!'^t~i^^
'^'•'^^' ^ ^'^ apprehend from whatthe noble lord at the bar said, that the point he wanted to

'J^^^^^^ojo^Jord^ was whether he^houfd not te It
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Hurray liberty to bring witnessea to prove that Mr. Murray did not

surrender himself within the meaning of the Act, but some-

thing has dropped c'nce from the prisoner's counsel as if they

meant to show that Mr. Murray did not in fact surrender,

but was taken prisoner boi'oro the t'mo given by the Act to

surrender, and that this would not in point of hvw be a sur-

render within the Act. My lords, that is a question totally

different from the former. It is one question whether lie may
be admitt( d to prove that he did not surrender according to

the Act 01 Parliament, and another what would be the legal

effect of his being appr»;hended previous to the time appointed.

They are two entirely distinct questions, tmd whether they

shall be admitted to argue the former is now for your lordships'

consideration, but as to the latter it is a matter subsequent,

and not now to be considered.

Then the Duke of Newcastle moved to adjourn to the

Chamber of Parliament, and the Lord High Steward went back

to his chair, and the House was adjourned accordingly.

The lords and others w^jnt back in the same order as before,

and the House being resumed in the Chamber of Parliament,

after debate
Ordered that this House will proceed further in the trial of

the said Lord Lovat to-morrow at eleven of the clock in the

forenoon, and a message was sent to the House of Commons
by Mr. Eld and Mr. Thurston to acquaint them therewith.

Ordered that the Lieutenant of tl Tower of London, or his

deputy, do take back the said Lord Lovat, and bring him again

to the bar of this House in Westminster Hall, at eleven of th©

clock in the forenoon to-morrow.
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Third Day-Wednesday, nth March [1747].

camoTromTr n '\'^'''V^}
^^e forenoon tl.o l„r,i« an.l others

r\londav k.r 7^w'^ Parliament, in the same order as

and heir ^r.n.:
^^<:«tmmster Hall, where the Con.mons

Lord Hioh STEWARo-The Ifouse is resumed. Is it your

anfaLma'rdsThrflJ''^™'
"''''!' proclamation for silence,ana atterwaids the following proclamation:—

WoTwi^nT^^rl ^^'^^^ ^y^^' L.-eutenantofthe

+1 H K '
""""^ ^'''^b y«"'" prisoner Simon, Lord Lovat

you ';Srec"ed.^""""'
'' '''' "''^^ '' '''' ^^-^ "^ Lords to

tJfe ^^P"ty,f^o^-^'-nt'r of the Tower brought the prisoner to

Lord Hioh'^^II' '^'"T ''!"'''''' '^"'^ *^-" ^^ kneded down!LORD HioH Steward—Your lordship may rise.

fif v?f
^lOH STEWARD-My Lord Lovat, your lordship thought

fit yesterday to insist upon it that, notwithstanding the re^frdproduced by the Managers for the House of Commons of Mr
ih^\llT"V^

Broughton's having surrendered himself witWnthe time and according to the terms prescribed by an Act ofParliament made m the nineteenth year of His MajestVs reieS

vZ Sis; m"'\^'
P^™??' ^ ^'-^ evidenceC'witS

th« ^r * ^""-^ ^u""^ ^"^ "*^t surrender himself withinthe time prescribed by that Act. To this kind of evident

tW r'^!,"
°' '^' •^.°"«" «^ ^"'""^""^ objected, because as

waTveS'h'*
"'"'

^'T% 'r'^t'"''
*° ^^"^'•^dict a fact which

fore Tou lo.flH^ "T^ "^ **"'• '"'^^'^ ""*"'-^' ^""^ *^^* tJ^^r^tore you should not be permitted to enter into such proof

that matter as a point or question of law. Against thirtheManagers thought fit to object that it was no doSt or quest on

BetS t thl'
'' ?' '7 °J

'^^ ^^^-^ "^« '"" ^"<i <=l«ar anS

Sot tn k\ /r*' ^"^ *''^* ^^'«^«'-« yO"'- lordship ought

all these m«H ^^7''''
'T''\ *° '' '^^^ ^ouse has takenall these matters into consideration in the Chamber of Parlia-

Tl^'h! }^^\ ^"'"^ *^ ^^^ following resolution, with which

counil J' ^k'^'^^T *^
l'^"^^'^*

y*^"' «°d it i« tW«. that the

2T »*^^P°r^
L°^^t b^ °°t permitted to argue that uaroleevidence should be received to prove that John Murray of

I2Z
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m Trial of Lord Lovat.

i

John Homy Broughton did not surrender himself according to the Act

made in the last session of Parliament in that behalf, in

contradiction to the record of the Court of King's Bench,

produced by the Managers for the Commons.

The Lord High Steward asked leave to go down to the table,

which was granted.

LoBD High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

you may proceed.

Mr. Nobl—My lords, we now desire that Mr. Murray of

Broughton may be worn.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I did object against Mr. Murray's

being examined as a witness. Your lordships have been pleased

to over-rule that objection, and I now submit that Mr. Murray

may be examined, if you please.

John Murray called in and sworn.

Lord Talbot—My lords, I desire to ask Mr. Murray some

questions for the sake of forming my own judgment in the

matter, but, if it is improper that they should be asked, I

submit it to your lordships.

Lord High Steward—My lords, the ordinary method of pro-

ceeding in these cases is that, where a witness is produced, he

is to be sworn in chief, unless there be some objection to his

competency, and then he is to bo sworn upon a voire dire.

After he is sworn in chief, the
i
arty who produces him asks

him such questions as he thinks proper, after which the other

party is at liberty to cross-examine him either to the matter

of fact concerning whici. he has been examined, or any other

matter whatsoever that shall tend to impeach his credit or

weaken his testimony, provided the questions that are asked

him are such as the law allows. So in this Court, after the

Managers have produced any witness and have finished their

examination of him, the prisoner has liberty to ask him what-

ever questions are proper, and it is most regular that, after

both sides have gone through with their examinations of the

witness, any of your lordships should ask him what questions

you shall judge proper.

Mr. NoiiiL—Mr. Murray, you will be pleased to attend to the

questions that shall be asked you. Give your answers dis-

tinctly, and raise your voice as much as you can, that my
lords may hear you. My lords, the first thing I desire of this

witness is that he may give your lordships an account when

was the first time that he heard of any invitation to the son

of the Pretender to come into Scotland, and from whom he

heard it.

Witness—My lords, to the best of my remembrance, in the

month of February, 1741-2, when I was at Edinburgh, I had

there occasion to see my Lord Traquair, who told me tha*^

there were several gentlemen, to the best r,i my memory the
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Third Day.

prisoner at your lordships bar. my Lord Perth, my Lon' JohnDrummomI Sir James Campbell of Achenbreck. and Mr. John

^ry 'f p u'm^
^"'^ Traquair, had employed one Drum-mond of Bochaldie to go from Scotland to Rome to assure thePretender of their zeal for his service, and that they would beready ind willing, as soon as sufficient assistance could behad from France, to appear publicly in arms for him. And

at the same time he said that he had given Drummond a

rXr t^^r^-^^,*^.?,'"
P«"«°^I ^'""k seven of them in

th« P r^ *^J°:?^
•^^'"^' «^P«8«n? their attachment to

rn!,rf T """^
"^J"'""?

^'"^ *" P'"«^"'-° assistance from theCourt of France, and at the same time this Drummond carriedwith him a list of all the peo.Jo that by those gentlemen were
supposed to be ready and willing to join in the Pretender's
service.

Lord Lovat (interrupting)-My lords, your lordships will be
pleased to consider that what this gentleman savs is onlyhearsay evidence, which should not be admitted before your
lordships, as it gives you a bad impression of a man I am

coMid?r"if ""^ "^^ ^""^ ^*'''*'"'^' '"''^ ^°P® y"""" l°''d«l^ip8 will

Mk. \0EL-My lords, I am so far from differing from thenoble lord at the bar m this respect, that I did understand the

Tra^^uai^'"'
speaking only what he had heard from my Lord

ATTORNET-GENERAL-My lords, the Managers do know end
desire that your lordships will distinguish between evidence that
does, and evidence that does not, affect the prisoner at the barIhe witness was giving an account by way of introduction,
which will be material for your lordships' consideration Ibeg leave to say it is impossible for a witness, in his giving

IVr^T i
a transaction, to speak nothing but wordt thatalone will affect the priconer, and therefore this, though it

whf h ? k";*
^^^ prisoner, may be proper to introduce thatwhich he has to say that may affect him. ^Vhat ho now says ,

-

only giving an account of a plot or conspiracy entered into byseveral persons which did afterwards bring on the rebellion

fhnf ^ ^T \^™?T^y Lord Lovat. the Managers do admitthat what has b^n hitherto said by the witness under examina-
tion does not affect you. and they desire now to offer it onlv
as evidence of a conspiracy in general, which, if they do notapply to your lordship by particular evidence, will not affect

im^^^sio^'^^'^^^
^'"^"' '' ^ "^'^ ^^^''''' '^ ^^^ « ^^^

Lord Coke—My lords, I apprehend that we are rieht ingoing mto this kind of evidence, because in the preamble
to our Articles of Impeachment we set forth the general
conspiracy. ^
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Trial ol" Lord Lovat.

John Hnmy Solicitor-Giniral—My lords, whut baa hitherto bt«n laid
la not evidfuct! against the noble loid at the bar, and, God
forbid, that ho shimid be allucted by anytliing that is not
Btnctly evidence against him. And therefore it m tit that
the view with which the evidence is offered should be fully
understood. The j.reanible to the Articles ol Impeachment
asseits that ever since the bix-aking out of the war, and par-
ticularly in 174'J, many {arsons have plotted and conspired
witii tiio enemy to procure an uivasion of this kingdom by
a foreign force, ami to raise a rebel!' n at home. The tirat
Article charges Loid Loviit tc have oeeu one of those con-
apirators. It is necessary, therefore, by general evidence
to sliow that there havo been such plots and conspiracies as the
Com..ions assert, and then to affect the noble lord at the bar
by propLT evidence with being concerned in those plots. Thia
method of proceeding is not new, but the established course.
Upon the impeachment nf the Lord Viscount Stafford a general
evidence was given of the conspiracy, which was declared not
to affect him, but as introductory only. The like was done
upon the trials at law of the persons accused cf having been
in the same plot. The same method " i8 allowed as proper,
and liable to no just objection in mauy trials after tiie Hevolu-
tion. In the reign of the late King,"upon the trial of Layer,
the like method was purstied. General evidence was giv.-n of
a plot which did not directly affect him. I dare answer for
the gentlemen who manage this prosecution "hat no one of us
will urge against the noble lord anything which is not brought
home to him by strict and legal proof. If we should he is
safe in your lordships' judgment, which will distinguish general
from particular evidence.
Then the witness was directed to go on with his narrative.
WiTNBSs—My lords, I mentioned to your lordships that at

the same time that Drummond went over to Paris he carried
with him a list of all the gentlemen in Scotland who it was
supposed by those who signed this memorial were ready and
willing to join them. But this list I take rather to' be a
general list of the Highlands of Scotland, nor do I imagine
there could be any reason to think that the great number of
people there mentioned could appear in favour of the P'-e-
tender. My Lord Traquair at the time of his informing me
of this told me that Drummond was then in Edinburgh, and
proposed that I should have a meeting with him. Accord-
ingly, I had a meeting with him, and he repeated to me much
the same thing that I have repeated to your lordships, said
he had been extremely well received by the Cardinal, to whom
he had delivered the memorial given him at Edinburgh ; that
he expressed much satisfaction, and was very sanguine, and
had the Pretender's interest very much at heart, and,' pro-
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tbo other iS w ^ o b/iir'' ''";;'"' "' *''^' ^'""*-•^••

Cameron -8 of Lochld v',n ., * i
,"" ''^^ "^''*^ '^""^*. "'^a'"

upon him. and ?rnislt..« !.*"'''- \^'^ "'""""'"J «^ »''««

-ume time' a bod • o ooi oH'? Oui''
j''*"''''^''^^'

.
''' *''«

as near London 'aa theypl hi 'Sr^irt ai th

'""'^''

time Drummond wn« j/ pj t
"^

»'>'uiu. mat at the same

he nad at Itome and PhHb -,„ i

P"«8ea and the success

he could hav^Lie; :Kl;J7,:i':r ^'''^N P-vided
m execution in autumn folio £ '

A?te^ r** T'" ^' P'*
Edinburgh, Drummond wen to London I do^il

' '''''•". '"

5E^^^ Eire's :r 3^"^ ^^•^-r tsrs

it no in Edinburgh
*^"^ ^ '" "'"' '* '° '"^ ^^^- ^e call

yJou begin the year in Scotland on the Ist of January?-

my'l"S'CuaiK;uL*''r*""'^ ^^"°^-^"^' «'-» » -, at

.tood by Drumriond that r„ 5' '?T^!''^'
^^ ^^^'^ '"'^ h« ""der-

body of' sJS'^^^^f in'^^^^tc: lanrr^hH^'^'lK""''"'^-^be more aereeable to fhi r^^^j
oootiand, thmkmg they might

Traquair and Cameron of Lochiel,! at Cameron's Louse did

a-Ttr/ '^"^'•,^"«*n fcj Drummond from Parfs therein hesaid that upon his return to France he nad represent th«thmg to the Cardinal in such a light as engaged hfrnT^te

Wf^ whi.v. T .
^'^ ^^^^"""^ '^*^«'' <• ^^'imstances in theetter which I cannot now remember. So far as I can sav thatletter, m general, when it was reac^ to me seemed ver^Wra

4
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John uPr.y ordinary, to th.nk tliat an aflair of •uoh coDic.,uence ai the
Jrtin Murray ora^ry

i^i„^„„, ^..j .-aUbg a c.vil war .n the

ount y wa. to b. undertaken by a fow j^ople and by .uch

kind of management. I .aid I appr, .ended .t ^a« u iicheme

of Drummond'H to keep up a .p.r>t of party '»
^'j^. ^^^^^S'

and to make him«.'lf useful t<. the gentlemen wJio en^P'" ;''»'» '

and that thoro was no such thing intended by Cardnml Heurv^

Mv Lord Traquair determined that it was then noces«arj- to

k/ow the realVt« of the cus.-. and he desired I .-ould go to

I'aris for that purpose. I at first did not comply with it.

Ta not care to execute it. nor did 1 agree to it till .everul

wiks afterward,. I was then coming U, l-f^". J^"^.
'"

January 1 camo up. but upon the road I understood that

'tZi:i:'i^irintn..ry, .743. by the Scotch styl. I

stayed some short time in London, and from tl'^;nce I

^^J*
over privately to Paris, and by means of "«« MacDona d

?he bJnker. I found out Drummond. He carried me that

evening to one Mr. Sempill. who is there called my Lord

Sempm. and was the person employed by the Pretender to

manC his affairs in France. They both joined in lamenting

So death of the Cardinal, and said that had ho lived in all

probability the scheme would have been eiecuUd t^^^^* «P"";!

that the reason why it was not wa. owing to the Marshal

Maillebois having orders from France to
«;^«;^J^- "Jjy

toward? Hanover instead of the coast of flanders, as the

Canlinal intended, but that the Cardinal had been so ei-

?emeh saSne i^ the Pretender's interest that he had given

iirhis^apeS^ memorials, and the like to M. Amelot^ the then

^eta^for Foreign Affairs. I proposed to see M. Amelot

and accordingly I went !o Versailles, w-here I stayed two or

three weeks. I was first presented by Drummond to &em^i

and had an audience of M. Amelot, whom I told I. had bee-

Bent from Scotland by the persons who had sigi.ed tLo

memorial which I mentioned to your lordships, and who wer«

concerned in it, to know whether the Kmg of Fance. his

master, was willing to put the scheme in execution. He told

me that Mr. Sempill had acquainted him with tte reason of

my coming. And thereupon he went to the King of France

and told him of it, and upon that I desired to know what

answer he had from the King of France. The answer he

gave me was that the King told h.m that I might assure those

lentlemen that he had the interest of their master as much

at heart as thev, and that as soon as he had an opportunity

he would put the scheme they proposed in execution. Witn

this answer I returned to Paris, where I only stayed two

nights. At first I observed that M. Amelot seemed very

desirous to have such assurances from England as the Cardinal
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had requ red, and he apphed to Drmnmond and Scmpill on john Murraythat hoad. WIku I left I'urii Mr. Drummond determined to
come over. 1 set out from Pang, and cume prjvutvly to
Lond<'D. The reason of Mr. Druiimond'i coming ,>ver wat

En T 7^ ^ assurance, which had be^n eipected .'rom

What time wag thi«?—It must have been the ciid of March
or bepinning of April.

In what year was it?—In 1743. I stayed l.nt n few days
in London after my return, and Mr. Dnmimond de«ir( I me
that as 8..on as I arrived in Sc-.thvnd I w.-uld acjuaint my
Lard Iruqumr of his being cn.o to I^mdon, ami the reaiMjn
of It, and desired that ho wouM come and assist in procuring
the nssurances from the Pn-tender's friends. l>, my
return to Edinburgh I stopped at York, where I met with tlie
lato Wd Perth, who then was at York, and I aaiuaintcd him
with what had been done, who seemed extremely dissatisfied at
It. I sewn afterwards came to Edinburcr' "and soon after
my arrival there I met Lord Traquair, whon . acquainU'd with
DrummoiKl's being come over, and that ho desired his lordship
to go to London to assist him in his intendetl purpose. His
lordship went with that intent (as he said) in about two weeks
after, ubout the beginning of April, to the best r.f mv remen'-
brance. On Lord Traquair's return to Scotland in autumn he
acquainted me that he had several meetings with Drummond,
and that he had endeavoured to get as manv nssurnnces as he
could from the Pretender's friends, at least such as ho thought
so, (the persons he name<l were Loi<l Uarryniore. Sir John
Hmde Cotton, I and Sir Watkin Williams Wynne); that he had
several meeti.igs with these several persons, and that Sir John
Hinde Cotton seemed extremely shy and unwillinsj to converse
or meet on the Pretender's aflfairs, and none of them were
willing to give any such assurances under tlieir liands and seals
as were given by the seven in Scotland. The same summer one
Butler was sent from France to know the state of the Jacobite
party in England.
LoKD Taldot—My lords, I object to th(> witness's proceeding

to give evidence which does not relate to the point in (luestioiK
He has mentioned the names of several honourable gentlemen
on a very extraordinary occasion which does not at all relato
to the trial of the noble lord at the bar. He is calumniating
the characters of several gentlemen who are mv worthv friends.
And therefore, if it is insisted that he should 'proceed, I think
it will be worth our while to adjourn to the Chamber of Par-
liament to consider how far it shall be permitted.

1 A Jacobite and a protecd of the Duke of Argyll, whose patronage
to him caused suspicion of his (Argylla) loyalty to the House of
Hanover.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Murray Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

you hear what is said by the noble lord. It is objected that

the witness is going on to give evidence of a fact not relating

to the noble lord at the bar, but to other persons, and that

this is an improper kind of evidence, and ought not to be given.

Attor.xet-General—My lords, we did not examine the witness

to those particular facts which he has mentioned that do not

relate to the noble lord at the bar, but, in giving an account

of the facts inquired into, he has himself entered into that

kind of narrative, but, as it is only what he heard my Lord

Traquair say concerning other particular persons, we do not

insist on his proceeding in his hearsay account of what concerns

those gentlemen.

Mr. Noel—My lord.s, what the witness has dropped in respect

of the honourable gentlemen he has named does not afiect

them at all. It is nothing more than a relation which he had

from my Lord Traquair, and not from any matter arising within

his own knowledge. And, my lords, I may venture to assure

your lordships, for myself and all the gentlemen concerned in

this prosecution, that we will not ask the name of one person

immaterial to the present trial. And therefore I must submit

it to your lordships whether the witness should not be suffered

now to go on, and that for the future, when he comes to any

transaction of that kind, he should not name any persons till

he comes to the noble lord at the bar.

Lord High Steward—Your lordships hear what is mentioned

by the Managers, that they agree that the witness, in men-

tioning these transactions in general, should not name any

persons till he comes to the noble lord at the bar.

Witness—I was directed that when I came to be examined

here I was to give a narrative of the springs, the rise, and

progress of the late rebellion, as well as what related to the

noble lord at the bar, but if I have committed an error I

readily submit to your lordships' correction.

Earl of Cholmondelbt—As the witness says he was directed

to give a narrative with regard to the whole rise and progress

of the rebellion, I beg he may be asked by whom he was

directed?

Lord High Steward—My lords, I did not, at this distance,

hear the witness use the word " directed," but understood him

only that he was brought here to give an account of the rise

and progress of the rebellion. Possibly it might escape me.

Earl of Chesterfield—I did not hear the word " directed,"

but I should be glad to have it cleared up.

Lord High Steward—M-. Murray, when you spoke last of

your giving a narrative of the rise and progress of the

rebellion did you make use of the word "directed" or not?

—

Witness—My lords, this is the first time I ever spoke in
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rSe LZ] thTCrSSr--^J cannot say whether .o.„ «„..

spoke the wo,tJ. wl "thtri "^f"'"/
of the person ^vho

question asked hl^b^the ManJ'i'rr'''''"'''r *^^i^* '^'' ?^"^'"1
whether that -arA^at he meaft ' ' '^"''*'"" ^'^ *^''"' '-^"'^

TowrbTtle^iSabLT ''^•'•:/'*^^ "^ examination in the
a gentleman! ^ho 5 be L.H ?k°-^

*''" ^°"^^ °^ Commons,
to take a further examW?l'' f^/"" T'^"*^''-^''

*'''^"^« *« "^e

matter that had 000^ ed "in^e'rrt ir.'
"' '^ *° ^^^^ ^^^^^

days after that he told m« t^^f T \ ,
,*

,^^-'»°^'"'''ti"n. Some
your lordships upon the tHnl. '^T'^,^«

^^^^ed here before

the same ti'mVr^JulVb^^xpSd'Stt'rSh' Z'
''''' ''

to Mr. Murray bvMIm "'', ^''•^^tion has been given

given nor wm ^v. ^^T^^'^'
'"'"^ ^^^^^ ^^ neither have

My ";r3s. we\fel 'know thT"."]"
'"^"^ "^*"^^^ whatsoever

- nothing of thatlUTr haS we dtn" it^'^^o^T "^
•
*\'°

when we first examined fha-^i f xf , ^^ ^'^'" ^'"O™ '* that

examined before yfur lordshS tTthn. *^\^ T"'^ ^'^

aMording to the truth
' ™" "f"" '"'"'• ""d

.it„™»., n..de „. „, the .eanSio-S t'^^S^r^:^'.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Murray ever. I have the greatest eense of their candour and fairness.

It is my opinion of them, and of the whole body by whom
they are deputed, and it was upon that principle I proposed

my question to the witness.

Lord Talbot—My lords, I pray that the witness may be

asked whether he is upon this occasion a voluntary or an

involuntary evidence.

Attornet-Gbneral—My lords, the Managers are now prose-

cuting for the whole Commons of Great Britain. They are

prosecuting upon the foundation of evidence for a treason of

the greatest magnitude. There is now a witness at your lord-

ships' bar, whom they are examining to prove that treason, and,

while they are so, I hope they shall not be interrupted. There

is no doubt but when they have done with the examination of

the witness, if my lords think proper to ask him any questions,

your lordships have a right to do it, but we are now examining

the witness on behalf of the prosecution, and we hope we shall

have liberty to go through with it, and then your lordships

will permit him to be examined by anybody else. But, my
lords, at present we are in possession of the witness, and we

beg we may have liberty to go on.

EIarl Stanhope—My lords, I beg the question proposed may

be asked, or that we may adjourn to the Chamber of

Parliament.

Lord High Steward—My lords, the r'de for the examination

of witnesses in this Court, in either House of Parliament, and

everywhere else, is that, if a witness is produced by a prose-

cutor or plaintiff, they have a right to exaraine him first, but,

if any objection is made to the questions asked by the prose-

cutors, whether they are Managers of the House of Commons

upon an impeachment or counsel upon an indictment, the

objection is first to be considered, and if the objection prevails,

and is allowed, then the question is not to be asked. But all

questions that are asked, whether touching the matter of fact

to be tried or the credibility of the witness, are to be asked

at the proper time. The pa'rty who produces the witness has

a right to go through the examination first, and then the other

side cross-examines him, and after that is over the judge asks

him such questions as he thinks proper, unless, as I said

before, there be any objection to the questions or any doubtful

matter arises that wants immediately to be cleared up. The

same method is to be observed here, and the reason of it, my

lords, is that, unless your lordships observe this method, you

will be in perpetual confusion.

Earl Stanhope—My lords, the question now proposed arose

from an expression that just now dropped from the witness.

The witness proceeded in his evidence.

v^iTNESB—My lords, this Butler, whom I mentioned to your
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Hi

Jt in 8uch a light to the Kincr Zt V ' \ .
°^^^ represent

imagined wou& induce him ^to^PnH^^^K'
^" '"'''''' ^' ^«

France was determined to send over a bodv .f / ^^J^g ot

contradictions a?td absu dities fn retardT th/^'V"'"^body of troops in Scotland Sd EnSfnd at t£ «i ?^
'

It particularly mentioned that Earl Marischal J«T '"'•

mand the 3000 men that were to come fr^m oinkfrk t sZ'and, and at the end of the same letter heZv^-h^^ ia Iknow how my Lord Marischal is trb^ oquiS^' • "hi V°Kother circumstances, determined us to S^a letter f^n
'''*^

sent to London to he forwarded to Drummond at Par s
' Sthe person to whom the letter was delivered in lldon ;ro2

L5''"°''°^'*°/'.^°'^
^"'^ ^™ *faat such a lettef was irSShands, and desiring to know whether he shouIdlendTt tn Mm

15Tk ""i
!.°*- ,»^"^^ond «aid in answer ?hat he should no^
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Murray Mb. Noel—What time was this?—In the month of January,

1743
According to what style?—It wat, in the year 1743, not long

before the intended embarkation at Dunkirk.

When was that]—To the best of my memory, m 1743.

Be pleased to recollect the time, because it is very material.

—It was about two months before the intended mvasion.

Lord High Stbwabd—You may possibly recoUect the time

from the other circumstances. Do you remember the year of

the battle of Dettingen?—I believe it was in the year 1( id.

Me Noel—How long was this after the battle of Dettingen

that you speak of, or was it in the January befoie, or after

the battle?—I believe it was the January following.

Mr Noel—It would be proper for you to recollect from these

circumstances, if you can, whether it was in January, 1743,

or 1744, according to the Scotch style?—January, 1744, by

the Scotch style, i In two weeks after there was another letter

came from Drummond, consisting of a few lines only, wherein

he said that in all probability before that letter came to hand

the Pretender's son would be landed in England, with the

troops under the command of Marshal Saxe. From this time

to July following, so far as came to my knowledge, there

were no accounts from abroad. It was proposed to me, as

I had then an intention that summer of going to Flanders to

see the army, that I should go the length of Pans, to know

in what situation their affairs then stood. The first time I

declined it, but was afterwards brought to agree to it, upon

being showed a letter of Mr. SempiU, wherem he made a

number of excuses for the intended invasion's not taking effect,

and desired fresh assurances from Scotland, and that

endeavours sLould be used in England, upon which I wa«

pressed to go. We then thought it extremely necessary that

we should know upon what footing things really were. I

accordingly came to London, and from thence I went to the

army in Flanders, stayed only a few days there, and then I

went to Holland, and from thence, in a private manner, to

Paris When I went to Paris I was introduced to the Pre-

tender's son by Drummond and Sempill. The first tune I

saw him. so .ar a« I can remember, there was nothmg essential

passed. I desired to see him in private, which I accordingly

did the next day. My design was to represent to him that 1

thought the persons employed by him at Pans were imposing

upon him, and that they had no other mtention b"* *? "e^«

tbemselvea, to keep up the spirits of the party m Britain, and

thereby make themselves necessary to the party. JVith tnis

intent I explained the letter written by Drummond endeavoured

to show the contradictions in it, and that Drummond

ISee footnote on p. 6.
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He said at that John Mumy
endeavoured to serve himself, and not himtime he was determined to come to Scotland.

m^^nZJ^fJ''''
speaking of?-The Pretender's son. He

cTmeTnto S oLnr''?^^ '""^ /"^^ ^« ^"^^ determined to

f^t^nj^
Scotland, and did not doubt but the Kins of France

iaS for'V°3°° ;" ?! ^P""^' ^"* *^^* ^« -- tLn pr"
flil^i ' ^ intended to execute it as soon as the cam-pa gn was over, and that, if he did not do it before he wTs

tTfT^V" ^j'T/?*"
S^^*^^'^^- I endeavoured to «h^w

nrnnniV^' """"^^l^^^'^S ^^^ desperate, and that he could no^K^ 1, ''°F^^^°^^
*°^^ ^' ^000 ^^^' supposfng all ?hefriends he could expect should be ready to idn him and t was

whTch hrr'-''? -5^'* ""' """^ ""'' «° '--y' not^ithstandrngwhich he insisted upon coming. I was so much against §that spoke to Sir Thomas Sheridan, a person who ?fved withhim tor many years, and told him of the danger of .uch anattempt, and that it would be the ruin of many familes and

wo'uW ''"nT^""
°'

i^'
'°"'^*'^- ^^-^ T^«^«« Sh'^S said hewould endeavour to persuade him against it, and, upon hisarrival m Scotland, told me he had, but to no purp;se^ Afterstaying a few days in Paris, I returned to Scotland, whereI gave an account, not to all, but to some of the persons con

h^rlf '^I'^f^ff' '^ "^^* ^^d passed, and everybody

Lto^Ln"/./''*^
declared against the Pretender's son comiS^into Scotland upon which I wrote a letter to him, representinithe opinion of his friends in Scotland, and setting forth S!

Sed toXT "V"'^ 'Jl
™^^ •"•"°^- This le^tter I com!mitted to the care of a gentlemar who was going to London inthe month of January, 1745 (Scotch ftyle). This Us

ltS^^ ^ ^' forwarded, and Vas returned to me n 21
ZfL A^lVflr'""^- ^' 'notwithstanding, endeavoured
to forward that letter several times, and there having been

mlT *^ ''°? 1"''°' *^' ^^'* °^ Scotland, by my Lord Perth'smeans the packet was sent to France, but could not. arrive intime before the young Pretender set out. In June I receiveda etter from the young Pretender, wherein he said he was
fully resolved and determined to come into Scotland, and that

^fZ^l^ A °i**
'"" ^™^' ^""^ proposed to come to the west

of bcotland, and appomted signals for his landing. Upon the
receipt of this I sent it by an express to my Lord Perth
desiring him to forward the letter, or the contents of it. U>Cameron of Lochiel's house, because I began to reflect that
it would be necessary some methods should be taken to inform
the gentlemen m the Highlands, who were supposed to beready, and to see if they approved of it. Upon that I went
to Cameron s house of Lochiel. who told me that he had sent
his brother. Doctor Cameron.i with a copy of that letter tothe noble lord at the bar. Doctor Cameron returned the next

1 See Biographical Notes, p. 301. I-,



Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Murray day and said he had accordingly gone to the noble lord'i

house, that he had told him he had business of consequence

to impart to him, and that he had taken his promise to men-

tion nothing of what was to pass between them, upon which

he showed my Lord Lovat i. copy of the letter. I cannot say

these were the very express words, but it was to this effect,

upon which the noble lord at the bar declared that it was a

foolish and rash undertaking, and that he should not land,

and, if he did, that none of the men would join him. And
this is what Dr. Cameron told me, and it was the opinion

of all those of the Highlands that he should not land, but

return. They desired I would write a letter of the opinion

of those gentlemen to the Pretender, and of the bad situation

the country lay under, and to desire as their utmost wishes

that he would return to France, which letter I did write. I

wrote two of them, and committed them to the care of a

gentleman, and which letters he received upon the island.

Who received them?—The Pretender's son. The first

notice I had of his landing was by an anonymous letter that I

received about a week after. It did not say expressly that

the Pretender was lan(led, but, by the words of it, I judged

it was so I was desired to come to the house of Lord John

Dnmimond. There I understood that he was landed, and,

in a little time after, joined him at the house of MacDonald

of ,1 upon the west coast. About ten days after

that he cected a standard in a place called Glengarry, where

he was joined by the Camerons, the MacDonalds of Keppoch,^

and a few of the MacDonalds of .^ With those he

marched to the house of Macdonald of Glengarry. There was

a gentleman of the uame of Fraser of Gortuleg, whom he there

applied to, and the laird of Lochiel, as being persons acquainted

with the noble lord at the bar. Lochiel told me there Tvas

«uch a person there, that there were two commissions granted

by the old Pretender in favour of the noble prisoner, which

he deflired the young Pretender to send. Accordingly, I

asked him for those commissio'is. He said they were in a

tnmk with other papers which lie had left up the country by

reason of the approach of General Cope, who was then expected

in the country, but desired, at the same time, that Mr. Kelly

might write a commission, whether it was of lieutenant-general

or no I cannot say, but I saw the commission written by Mr.

Kelly. I was also to make an apology to my Lord Lovat

why the original commissions had not been sent.* Whether

1 Kinlochmoidart. , „ j, ^ /^ i

2 Under Alexander MacDonald of Keppoch, who was kiUed at Cul-

loden after showing great heroism. See interesting notes in Mr. Andrew

Lang's "History of Scotland," vol. iv. (Appendix).

SClanranald. ...„,, . , „ , «t>
4 Murray makes similar statements in his "Memorials ip. 333).
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I made the apology verbaUy to Mr. Fraser of Gortulee or j«h„ ,. —whether I did it by letter I cannot say. I did not «« ^'out
'

Reived Tl"'
°' ^r'--<^i^^d no? inquire wLtheThe fadreceived it, because I did not doubt of the thing. After thearrival of the I'retcnder's son at Edinburgh noSing muterkl

Hf J^u^ ?* ^""^ *^^ *™® °* ^» arrival there. Some t n.Safter the battle of Prestonpan^. Cameron of LochieTc^me tome and told me that one Hugh Fraser. ,vho had been cTrk or

rTtorl? 'T K?T'y ^ "^y ^°^^ ^' *^« bar. but was Si^'an attorney at Ldmburgh. was a fit person ti send to mV
J^li M '^'^"u ^r.*°.

'*-"'*^ °"* ^'« «la°- I agreed thathe should ^o, and he had mstruotions so to do. Whether I

S?^5° ""^ Lord Ix>vat by Hugh Fraser or no I cannotrecoUect; very probably I did. but camiot say positively Idid Ihe next thing in regard to the noble lord at the bar

n«l ?PrM ^^^ T? *^^ '**'-^''° °^ t^« Highland army fromDerby to Glasgow There this Hugh Fraser came to Glasgowand this was the first time I ever saw him after he left Edin-
burgh. He came at that time, as he said, from Perth, andwas sent by the Master of Lovat to procure arms for a fewmen which he l^ad under his command, and to know where

6fo"ld join the army. It was then proposed to write tomy lord the prisoner at the bar to endeavour to persuade him
to appear pubhcly in favour of the Pretender. This was agreed
to, and the etter was written l.y Came ,n of Lochiel. and signedby him Cluny MacPherson.i and myself. This letter was
delivered to Hugh Fraser with one that was written by the
Pretender s son himself, a letter of compliment. I do notremember tnat there was any commission, or anything sent
save these two letters and a letter which I wrote to the Master
of Lovat. which was sent by Hugh Fraser. If there were anymore sent, it is more than I can remember. Huph Fraser
at the same tame asked if there had not been a patent granted

1't% "l^-
P'"e<«n<^er to create my Lord Lovat a duke, towhich Lochiel answered that if there had been any such granted

It was in the hands of bis father. John Cameron,' who was then
at Dunblane. It was t this reason that I did not address
this letter or packet to my Lord Lovat, but left that to the
management of Hugh Fraser, if ho should find the patent
creating my Lord Lovat a duke when he should come to Dun-
blane. Hugh Fraser. at the same time, answered that my
Lord Lovat had made a proposal that Lord John Drummond
(It was either he or my Lord Strathallan, who then com-
manded at Perth, or perhaps both of them) should march with

ISee Biographical Notes, p. 305.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Mumy the troops under bis command to Inverness, and bring with
him Bomu more people of bis own. The proposal, if it came
from my Lord Lovat, as Hugh Fraaer said it did, was a very
judicious one, and my Lord Lovat must have de«ircd it to
cover his country from the troops then under Lord Loudoun's
command, as my Lord Lovat hid left Inverness some little

time before that. And the next thing that occurs to me with
resjjuct to the noble lord at the bar is, that, while I was at
luv mess, I received a letter from the hands of Fraser of

Gortuleg. 'lliis, he said, came from my Lord Lovat, but was
written, to me seemingly, in some clerk's band. This letter was
produced, but, one paragraph of it being very remark hie, I

asked Gortuleg the meaning of it, and be said that my Lord
Lovat was desirous of having that patent creating him a duke,
which he expected some time before. I said that I had no
such patent, and told him that ho ought to put my Lord
Lovat off from any such expectation.

You said that th's letter came to you at Inverness. Pray,
when did it come to you?—It was in the end of February, or
beginning of March.

In what yearV—In the year 1746.

According to the Scotch style?—Yes. I had no occasion

either to see or hear from the lord at the bar from tuat time
for some weeks after the battle of Culloden, and, when in

company with Lochiel, I was informed that my Lord Lovat
was in that country, and that he lay at the place called Glen-

mely, and tnere was a boat sent to bring Lord Lovat to the
other side of the lake, where a meeting had been proposed
by Lochiel. I believe that meeting was accidental in regard
to the noble lord at the bar, because Lochiel expressed great
satisfaction that they should have Lord Lovat's advice and
assistance. Another reason which induced me to think so

was that Cameron sent a servant with two horses to procure
wine and spirits from Beaufort, Lord Lovat's seat, there being
neither in that part of the country. Cameron of Lochielt

with some others and I, came to the place where Lord Lovat
was. He was then upon the side of a lake.

What is the name of that place?—I heard it is called Morell,

or Morlaig, but whether that is the renl place I cannot say.

The fi-st night we were together, or rather the only nigrht that
I was there, I do not remember that anything mat«»riai passed,

but, in general, we told my Lord Lovat ths>^ there was a
meeting to be the next day, and that we should be very proud
of his advice. Accordingly, the next day there was a meeting
of about twelve or thirteen gentlemen, where we did desire

the noble prisoner at the bar to give his opinion. There were
present Cameron of Lochiel, Barisdale, John Roy Stewart, old
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it

^L'--::,:!r :'u':r.t°.?'«
'»"' •' -^^ ^" ••

tiere to do ,v„, u, r.i» a comp.u,,; ,.„i. „( „„*;,
" "™

SSL?X3S' "'"'"^•' -^ """'•• '"^ "j»v;;'ur;^

To protect their country f -om "hat/—To protect or dofonH

nesT TheTa w°"
*'^ ^"^' ''°^«^«' ^^'^^ we^S.'Lwnees. Ihere were no other forces. The number of men thenpro,K,.£;d to be raided was ;5000 or XlOO a compa"rbJHlwhom It was easy to find ,.rovision.s for. ThirZpoLl wj^agreed upon, and the particular number of men ttat each

hv , «%? I /'"f '''"' "•"'"^''^ ^"'^ *'J^' t« be commandedby we Master of Lovat, but my Lord Lovat himself wiuUnot answer for h.s son but required Lochiel to answer for h mMj Lord Lovat said that he was an old man, and not able todo anything himself, and that he would not answer or his

him, and that he did not doubt but he would do it. LochiJaccordingly ar^wered for him. There wa. a sum of ^ney
distributed there and. T think, about seventy louis d'or gSto the servant of my Lord Lovat to carry to his son af t^ndays' pay for the 400 men which he was to bring out

wKr?"*?"^.
^""^^ P*"^^"* °'" "°<^ at *^e t™« you speak ofwhen th;;t money was given to his sen .tnt?-I cannot eay

positivelv whether my Lord Lovat saw the servant get the

f^ri' r !\''^' distributed by a person who wus my clerk,and my Lord Lovat was at the other end of the room.

^^r ""IH ?i™^
roomJ-Yee

; my Lord Lovat was in the•ame room that the money was distributed in. There w«re
several persons there to whom money was paid.
Can you name the servant who received it for Lord LovatI—

iNo I think he was called the steward of my Ivird Lovat.*rom whence came the money?—From France
What was the sum that came from France?—Thirty-five

thousand louis d'or at that time. [Proclamation was made for
•ilence.J After this meeting was over, so far as I can remem-
oer, 1, with Lochiel, crossed over to the opposite side of the
.Hlie, and my Lord Lovat, as I understood and he himself
proposed remained there all that night. Four or five days
after I had occasion to be at a place called Glendesherrie.i

1 Glen DeMary,
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

John Hurray when my Lord Lovat was on the oppotite tide, at a house

formerly belonging to tlie brother of Lochiel. I went there

to my Lord Lovat the next day, with no intention to speak to

him of business, but upon seeing his servant to whom the money

was given I asked him when be intended to send the servant

away with it. He said he should go that day or the nezt^

and then called a person who waa called his secretary, and

desired him to write a letter to the Master of Lovat in my
name, but what were the contents of the letter, or that I

saw it, I cannot remember, but I took t, in general, that the

contents of the letter were to give the Master of Lovat the

reason why the money was sent. I did not then stay above

an hour or two with my Lord Lovat, but returned to Lochiel.

What was agreed upon at the meeting and proposed to be

done did not take effect so soon as was expected; le-ther,

indeed, was there abo' 400 or 600 men on the whole tha . met

about ten days after . le time first proposed. That handful of

men were two days at Lochiel's house before the King's troops

marched northwards in pursuit of them. Upon intelligence

that the King's troops were on their march two men were

ordered out to see what number of men there were, and if we

could make any head. They saw a great number of men,

upon which we retired to the head of the lake, when it was

determined that we should disperse, and every one do the

best he could for himself. From thence I went into the

country that belongs to the Clan Ranald, where I received a

few lines by a young man who said he was servant to my
lord at the bar, wherein 'le said it was necessary for him to

have a watch or guard to attend him of twenty-two men and a

lieutenant, and desired that I might send him money to pay

those men twenty drv -' pay, I think it was. I do not reme^a-

ber that I wrote any answer to this letter, because I had^ no

pen, ink, or paper, but I gave the servant fifteen louis d'or,

having then not much money, and desired him to give it to

my Lord Lovat. After that I had a message from the noble

lord at the bar, by one Bishop MacDonald.i desiring that I

would see him before I left the country, but, so far as I

remember, it was nothing farther than compliments. Since

that time till yesterday I never had the honour to see the

noble lord at the bar, nor had any letters from him, nor

corre',ponded with him.

Were the fifteen louis d'or that you sent to my Lord Lovat

part of the French money that was landed there!—^Yes ;
it

was part of the French money.

» Lovafs companion in the island on Loch Morror. See Favher Mac-

Donald's "Moidart."
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My lords, bo bai told jour lordthipi already that the men John Mumy
that were to be raised were to defend the country aflfamst the
King's force*. Now, I beg to know whether it was mentioned
at that meeting where these men were to march or where to
rendezvous)—It was proposed that the general rendezvous
should be near the house of Kippoch. Lochiel's people,
Barisdale, and Clanranald's were to have rendezvoused upon
the lake, alx>ut two milis above Lochiel's house, and *hen to
proceed to the general rendezvous by Lochiel's.

ATTORiniT-GBKBRAL—Pray, had you any blank letters from
the young Pretender after he came to l^gland or that were
sent to you?—I had letters that were sent to me, and were
not directed, but left with me to deliver to such persons as I

thought willing to support the cause.

Please to give an account to my lords what those letters

were and the import of them.—I do not remember the exact

number of letters, but I did receive a number of letters.

They were not directed, but left to be directed to such people
in Scotland as wore thought the best friends to the Pretender
and proper to cultivate a part/ for him in the country.

Please to give an account to my lords at what time these
letters were delivered to you and by whom.—There were
some of the letters, either two or three of them, tha*/ I brought
with me from Paris, and others were sent to mo, but who
delivered them to me I cannot particularly remember.

Please to mention to my lords who delivered you the letters

you received at Paris.—The young Pretender himself.

What were the directions he gave then?—There was a
credential attached to every letter, and they were to be
delivered to such persons as were disposed to promote his

interest in the country.

And what was the meaning of the credential? Was it

signed by the young Pretender or by anybody?—Yes, by him.
Please to give an account to my lords to whom you delivered

those letters.—One of those letters, together with the
credentials, I delivered at Edinburgh to the laird of MacLeod.

Please to give an account to my lords to whom you delivered
any other of those letters.—There was another of those letters

sent to Sir Alexander MacDonald.*
You say it was sent. Then you did not deliver it yourself?

—No.
Do you know whether it was r«:eived or no f—No ; I never

heard it was.

Please to give an account to my lords of any other of these
letters which you delivered.—The other letters, so far as I
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J«ta Umrmy oan remember, were put into the custody of Loofaiel, who waa
the proper peraon to it-nd them to the people who were to

have tla-m. A« to thoiu who had thc-m 1 caunot diitinotly

namo them all, but my I<ord Perth had one, I am aure.

Whut tirni! wiw it that those aeveral and reapcctive letter!

we.ie delivered?—^They were delivered in the monthi of

NoverubtT and December, 17 44.

Was that after the time you came from Pariit—Yc». it waa.

Were thoy delivered in order to forward th'j intended

invasion from France, which you pavo an account of before!

—

They were designed 1/ tiie Pretender as letters to be given

to people who were most his friends to know whether or no

they were ready to join him, and the credential annexed wa«

for them • forward his interest in the country.

Mr. NoKi. Vou have told us that a computation was made
at that meetinji, of tho number of men that could be raised.

Please to pivo an account to my lords whether any particular

person, and who, mentioned the number of troops that might

be raised'—It was the general opinion that 3000 men should

be raised, aud my Lord Lovat Baid that such ii number would

be sufPrient.

Did he mention any proportion of men that were to be raised

by the JTastor of Lovat?—He mentioned 400 Fraatrs to be

raised by the Master of Lovat.

Lonn HioH Steward—Gentlemen of the Honso of Commons,

have you done with the examination of this witness?

Attornet-Gbnehjil—My lords, we have done with this witnest

at present.

Lord Hioh Stew vrd—My Lord Lovat, the Managers for the

TTo('83 of Commons declare that they have done with this

witness at present. Will your lordship ask him any questional

Lord Lovat—M> lords, I bep leave to tell your lordfhips

thixt I am the most incapable man of the three kingdoms to

mako my dt.ence, Uecause, as I mentioned to your lordships

befo-e, I want both my sight and my hearing, and I there-

fore bepped of your lorJships to allow m' counsel to examine

my own witneesee and counter-examine the witnesses against

me, but your lordships were not pleased to allow that. Your

lordships are much more capable of examining the witnesses

than I am, and therefore I shall refer it to your lordships, and

beg leave to sit down. I will ask this witness no qi wtions

now,

LoHD Iai-bot—^My lords, I bep leave to ask this que ion.

(To witness)—Did you voluntarily surrender yourself U the

King's forces, or were you taken by the King's forces?—I did
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prcHume t w not necesitmjr |„r me to nay uow whether I ever

il'^rf. "r ""'• .^'" "^ '''« '""^ '''"^ '»^" party oTdraU:

mjarm. 1

"'^"' '''""'' ''^ ""'"" '">'*^'^'' ''"'^ throw diwu

not voluntarily .urrender him.elf. and whether h.. intention

wa« not mj intention then particularly to submit myJi Itwas not my intention till I ,aw the Jragoona ^
never 17.

""* *"^ """" *° ""'^^ ^'*"'" *"'"'*« »ft«rward« »-I

ihe^KlnXirvefdS
*'' "*'' °' •'"*^"'"' """^ ^'^^'^ *^

to aLyCyTeVito*'"*
""*'•' °' ^''*'' °' ^« "-«* -^-'

nn?"^ ^Kr"JI
7°^°»-My lord., we hope the witnei. .hallnot be obliged to an.wer que«tion. of this nature. It i. alUMtion that tend, to accuse himself of high treason

Lord TALBOT--My lord., I did not ask him any question to

rn'!f.~i*
'*? "' any crime which he had not himielf beforecon.e..ed. and, a. he had bofore accu.ed himwlf of that crime

this may Ik.' H.i.d to be a continuation .,f it, but cannot bJ•aid to be a fresh accusation. I should not have asked hin.tne question if he had not before accused himself
Lord High STEWABi>-My lords, there is no reason to sppndyour lordships time upon this point, for the gentleman ha.already answered the question.
Lord Talbot (to witness)—Are you at present a prisoner,

or under confinement? (Murray)—Yes, I am, and have been
ever since I came to the Tower.
Are you, upon this occasion, a voluntary evidence?—I should

be BTlad to have the meaning of that question explained, and
to Know what is meant bv a voluntary evidence.

Lord Talbot—My lords, the meaning of the question is,
whether the witness is not an evidence, in hopes of a pardon
anil whether, if he himself was pardoned, he would be an
evidence at all.

Attornbt-Gbntoial—My lords, on behalf of this prosecution
I must oppose that question being nsked. The question as I
miderstand it, is whether the gentleman under examination is
a witness m hopes of a pardon, and whether he vtould be a
witness if his pardon had been obtained. My lords, this is a
quertion, a. I apprehend, not proper to be aaked, because it

1 Th« London Gazelle of 5th July, 1746, contains aii acconnt ofMurray's arrest at Pohnood, Peeblesshire.
»cconnt of
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j(An Hurray is no question as to any matter of fa«t at all, but only a

question concerning what the witness would do upon supposition

of a fact which has not happened. I do not apprehend that

any question can be asked of a witness but what concerns a

matter of fact, not what a witness would or would not do

upon a future contingency. The question must tend to a fact,

and the witness either is, or is not, capable of giving evidence;

but, my lords, to ask questions of this kind is entering into

the recesses of a man's heart, which nobody has a right to

inquire into, and it is such a sort of question as I do not

remember ever to have heard asked in a Court of justice, and

perhaps it is what the witness is incapable of answering, for,

till the event happens, he cannot say what he would or would

not do. We therefore hope your lordships will think that this

is an improper question, and that the thoughts, inclinations,

or wishes of a witness ought not to be inquired into here,

where matters of fact only are to be tried.

Lord Talbot—My lords, I asked the question for this reason,

that I might know with what view his evidence was given,

and so judge of the credibility of it. (To Murray)—Do you

believe your life depends upon the conformity of the evidence

that you shall give on this trial to former examinations which

vou have undergone?

Sib Wiluam Yonoh—My lords, I presume, without troubling

your lordships with any argument, that all that has been said

by the worthy Manager who spoke last, to oppose the former

question is much more applicable to the question now proposed

to be asked, and therefore, without adding anything more

why this question should not be asked, I shall submit it to

youi lordships, and humbly apprehend it is our duty to oppose

the asking of this question.

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

do you oppose this last question being asked?

Attornet-Genebal—I should beg that the question might

be a little more fully explained; I do not remember to have

ever heard the like.

Lord Talbot—My lords, the question to me seems extremely

clear and plain, and I beg leave to repeat it to your lordships,

and if you have any difficulty about it, I will readily submit.

My lords, the question is whether you (the witness under

examination) believe your life depends upon the conformity of

the evidence you shall give upon this trial to your former

examinations. I suppose the gentleman was examined as well

by the Managers for the House of Commons as their Clerk.

Lord Halifax—My lords, aJl that the noble lord who asked

this question means by it, is comprehended in the former ques-

tion that he asked, and that is—whether the witness is a

voluntary witness or not.
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Lord High Stbwabd—TTkle witness

luntary
said he did not know what John Mumy

desired
meant

explained.

^W T™»°\r,"°r r'"' "'» -"'l'' lord's ttbt

much bejter „pi„i„„ „, u. evSenrS'.C be£" "^ "

wiiZ ^t'lr"?^^
^°''^'' ^ '^PP'-ebend that is only asking thewttaess whether he would come here voluntarily "^ndpefjure

wWK° BARKmaxox-My lords, the question I proposed is not

wnetfter, if he had a fuU pardon, and was brought to thisbar (as every man may, whether free or not free)f if he hada free pardon and was compelled to give evi<lence whether

in ^hfr ^^^°^-^fy
Ip'-d^ this is a question that no manSm this gentleman's circumstances, can possibly answerWiTNEss-My lords, I beg leave to an^er the question If

^
..as m such a situation as has been now stated to your lord-ships, and brought here with a pardon in my poSet butbrought here to give evidence against the nobfe lord at thebar I would not add to. or impair a syllable of, or vary inthe least from, what I have now said

^
Lord High Steward—Is the evidence you have here givenupon your oath true?—Yes, it is

^
Sib John STRANGE-My lords, I beg leave to ask this gentle-man a question relating to a transaction which has been lately

rpST*^- u^",^^'
^'^^^ ^^^*'>^'- he did or did not sSZ /h /T^^

voluntarily to the King's forces. His answer

dra™ >f /!w\^' j^-f^""*^'
^'-^^'^ despatched two of Ihldragoons but that he did not make any resistance. Now.

I desire he may acquaint your lordships whether that was or

^Sthry o'flreSt.^'*'
'-' '' ^"^^ '^^'^'^ -^ "P- *^«

filf^^ni""!"' I ^^^'W^
J^'?"^ 'Whether or not, from that timetUl now, he ha.s not been m custody, and amenable to justice.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

j«h« HnFMv Witness—I have been in custody ever since that time.
aohn «ur«y

JJ™^^.^^,,,^My lords. I desire to know ^.hether he

was then brought before any judge or justice of the peace and

whom -I was carried to my Lord Justice-Clerk m Edmburgh

the day I was taken into custody.
,. x ^- pu.v? t

Were vou then committt-d, or no, by the Justice-Clerk]-!

was that nieht committed by the Justice-Clerk to the eastle

of Edinburgh.

On the 28th of June1—Yes.
Did you continue in the castle of Edmburgh from that time

till you were sent for from thence to London 7-1 did continue

there till I came to London.
,,

Sfd you ever make, or endeavour to make, any escape all

that time1—1 never did.
. . .

A LoRiK-Did yon, at any time since you have been in

pustodv receive any hopes or promise of a pardon (

WiS-ESS-i have\ever, since I have been in custody been

promised a pardon, nor have heard a word of pardon mentioned

to me since I was in custody.
. . t j a- u at^-^nr-A

Then the witness, by the direction of the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.!

HughFraser SiR Richabd LLOTD-My lords, t^^ °ezt witness we beg

leave to produce is Hugh Fraser of Dumballoch (who was

called in and sworn).

Proclamation tor silence.

Sm Richard Llotd-Do you know the noble lord at the bar?

Hugh Frasbb—Yes, I do.

How long have you known him?-I have known him many

^'do yfu remember whether you were sent for at any time, and

when to the house of my Lord Lovat1-I got a message frorn

Peter' Fraser of Belladrum. It was he that brought me the

""TroS whom was that message broughtl-From Lord Lovat,

''men"was°S;att-I think it was about the end of September.

^^Were you sent for at any other time about this part of the

year?—I did not go upon the first message.

Did you go upon the second?—Yes, I did.

What distance of time was there between the first and

second mlage?-! beheve there might be a day or two there-

abouts. to the best of my memory. ,

When you came to my Lord Lovat's house, pray, what

Tprince Charles wrote to ^s father from Paris on 28th April, 1747-

.. p^j. J.J. Lovat ie executed by ye Rascabty of Jn. Murray.
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it was about tW troubS'in 1 ^Jf "' "^ ""'""-"nee,

Ye., I did. ' ' ''"' 7°" "W iw it readl-

r.0?:?^j'/rd's^^T"^' "" *« p'p" '» . ""t

«.e'S°S' " ^°" '" "'"-' -"" -«"ber who g.., i.

ii^Jr-ZZt,n^:^ *"f it you,-My Wd Lovat
it wa,

.
zt Fr.; ;; „trZuS far " °"- ''"^'^^

tbing S".br;srt-.ir»trd7 '^"' '""" -^ «'^-
weU written paper '' '"°' ''? '» "" « P«ttj

particular time.
wiiether I did or not at that

was to command them ' ^ *^** *^^ ^"'^^ «f Lo^at

S'what^Cpot'didC?1!7't'^^'* "^.^'•'^ ^-^* -y it-

them7-ItC to go soSh
^''* '^^ ^^ ^^« *« <=°°^ °d

mi?'^-J^,?°'^7^? j^'° **»« Pretender,

hi^' the^Prtr"
''* ''"*^°*'"-' ^^ ^^^* °-e»-He called

.i£M ii: r.= tot: ?iri^^e*° ^ '«^^-

ofMreoS"'" "" *'^* ^"«-^ expected7-Fr7m the laird

exp«tj^tped7ort::BA7t\rtr'^,*.r "' ^°«-^ '^^

it was a letter ZirinoTThJf t -a J ^"l''
^^^^ ^^ *fie letter

and join ffiem'l ^ '* ^"'^ *^""'^°^'« °»e° «tould come

' ?*
'

*fnP

if

i; U
1

^' «
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'^'
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IMacleod of Macleod declined to join the P„t«ider.
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iin-h F.^er A letter from whom desiring that Macleod's men might come
H««h Fr«er ^^A j^t^';^^^,_j

^^^^^^ fee positive whether it was from my

Lord Lovat or his J>on.
^^ i_i.*^_? t

From whom did you learn the contents of the letter?-!

hpurd mv Lord Loval speak of it.
. , • • *

Was any application made to you concerning the raising of

the men or their joining^-My Lord Lovat asked me what

number of men I could raise.

Of what clan were you to raise themi

Sir William Yongb desired that the last question might

be repeated, which was done, and the witness made the

same answer as before. e„„;i„v,o4-
Sm Richard UoTD-What men did he speak of and what

clan^-ThTFrasers. There are no other mon m that part

°' w'Sh'Xt'^iew were these men to be raised I-To join the

rest of the clan of the Fraaers, which were to be commanded

\?;fouteil my Lord Lovat what ""-^er of men you

thou-ht you could raise1-No; upon ^7 .^^'-'i' ^
^^J

°°*;.
^

Dfd vou hear my Lord Lovat say anything about the raisng

of his clan, and who was to raise them, or did raise themj-

I heard m; Lord Lovat say that the Master was the man that

was to raise the clan and to head them.

^a^ he to do that by his own power or inclination, or by

ad^ce from anybody efsel-That is a thing I can give but

'"Xt" Zr-opinion upon it?-That the Master could not

Larraisythe men except my Lord Lovat had countenanced

thJthinff and it had been done by his permission,

^ave ?ou heard my Lord.Lovat -y anything
-J^^J^J^

his son's being active or not in raising the men?—I
have neara

^l ZlSt sav more than once that his «on was very slow

the men or as in dispraising himT-I thought it was

't[d" you
•

hear my Lord ^o-t say anything of his own

-LT: yt^h^aS hrw?n^^ry&i have he^rd

him layTe wished himself younger that he might go and

command the men himself.
Pretender's service

Command them in whose eervicel—In the Fretenaer s ser

that he was tiding of. . ^j^^
Do you know what they mean by the

fif^JJf'J.^^^
country?-! remember the fiery cross when it went about my
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tne Clan. I did not go about aU the country
"^"«g«

You say you saw it at your father's?—Yes. I didBy whose order is it that those crosses are usuallv rarripHabout to raise men in the several clanet-Srdrfs^verS^the person that wants the men. ^ °^
Is It not always ordered by the chief of th^, rim? tv,

anybody but the chief of the clL take upon them to order SZI am an entire stranger to that. I nevS- sawZlhW Lfo^When you were at Lord Lova^'s house at the time ?fu swS
beir' Js'tht""

^"^ *^"*^ there7-Yes; I ob^r^d Tme

or^r^el."'^^''
"^ "^'"^^^ ^^'^""^ ^« P<«'«^« whether l^o

to mr^t^?; " °'' ones?-They we:, new. They seemed

up^Jw""'
""'" "P°° ttem»-My Lord Loyat's crest was

CaSeSr '''' "'"""^-' '^'^ ^•^^-- -* ^- l^o"« of

What ams were upon them?-There was upon one laree nair

Dn vT r^ ^'.^
^"T"^*'!

"°^«' *« *^« best of my memo^Do you know if my Lord Lovat saw them?-I can't tellWas anything said to you, and by whomT to ?ndu^ you

;.„ K r'^.-^T ^®''® '"^^'^'^^ t^iogs dropped in conversa-

Sa; thV w- ^
''^^"^ °^ *^°^«'^"* /canno?r:X

ro!!^^^^
^"''° P"*"'?^ ^^^""^ ^^'^^ yourself and my LordLovat when you were at his house ?-There were severrJ^er^S

the^'mS"Tr'*M° *^!? P"^ ""' °«* «^"* tl^^'^i"? off

«f^ m-Y^u "^^^ ^'•- Alexander Macleod, and several

and M *?f
^^"^^'•y t^'-e. ^ere speaking abou the Pretenderand Mr Alexander Macleod said that much depend^ nnon

Vnrp^:^
"^'"'^ ^''^"'"^ °« *^« -*«^' or wTds te tS

To whom did he say these words?—To my Lord LovatWhat answer did my Lord Lovat make to" that?_Sy Lr^

there at the table at Castle Do^nie
"^ ''"''''' *""''
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I L

Hugh Fmier Was my Lord Lovat present or not, or did he dnnk itt—

My Lord Lovat waa present at the table.

Do you know of any force that was made use of in that

clan to make them rise?—I know there went parties about.

Did you heard my Lord Lovat say anything about his

expectation which side would prevail?—I heard my Lord Lovat

say he was sure the Prince would prevail.

Whom did he mean? Whom did he call the Prmce? Whom

was he speaking of?—Of the young Pretender.

Do you know of any subsistence that was given by Lord

Lovat to anybody?—I have heard my Lord Lovat say that bo

had ordered his factor to give an aUowance, monthly or

weekly, to the wives and children of the men.

Of whom1—Of those that went with his clan.

Upon what, occasion did they go?—Those men that were to

eo eouth with the young Pretender.

Was it all. or only those that were to be in his dai*/—

There were a great many in the country that perhaps had

nothing to support their families in their absence when they

were gone south. ,

Do you know of any letter that was shown you from the

young Pretender dispensing with my Lord Loyat s personal

presence?—Yes; I remember to have read the letter.

Who save it you to read?—My Lord Lovat.

From whom was tl .t letter?—He said it was from the

Marquis of Tullibardine. „. ,
• j

How was the letter signed?—The letter was signed

"Athol," in large letters.
, ^v.

What were the contents of it?—I don't remember the par-

ticular contents of it. To the best of my memory, it appeared

to be in return to another letter which had been sent by my

Lord Lovat, and it was to excuse his personal attendance.

Whose personal attendance?—My Lord Lovat s.

His attendance where?—To go south in the Pretenders

service.

Low) HiQH Stbward—Where is that letter?—I don't know.

Tou say my Lord Lovat gave it you?—Yes.

What did you do with it?—I returned it again.

To whom did you return it?-To my Lord Lovat or his

secretary. I don't know which.

Sib RrcHiED Llotd-Do ycu know whether tWe ^as anj

rewaixi given to the clans when they were raised for their

^bsisten^?-! know there was meal, cows, and mutton given

^ToT what was it given them?-To =^*»i° *^°^« "i'°^u„„ii

Where w«r« they then1-There were several of them about

Castle Downie.
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kno^. Tnd'd"'"
""' """^ *^'°^ given 1-That I don't Hu.h FrM.r

Uio peibons success whom he called the I'rincc. I bosz he

l^^y"" I*
^"^ ?^^"" ^™e?-Yes, indeed! I heard my LordLovat say he would send his son and men

^
For what?—To serve the Prince.

PrSder's' s^ "'"''''^' '^ "^^°* ^^ *^^ Prince?-The

You mentioned the particulars about puUine off the maskYou said that Mr. Alexander Macleod said ^that mucrde-'pended on Lord Lovat's throwing off the mask, that my Lo^
^Tit tr° *^*',.*^'^^-- i^^« ^-^ "POB the floor a7 s^,Then there It is." Pray, what was the subject-matter ofthe conversation when that was done?-The Subject-matterof the conversation was tho young Pretender's cause; and itwas about that they were speaking at that time.

Attornbt-Gbneral—My lords, the Managers have done withtheir examination of this witness
Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, has your lordship anvquestions to ask this witness?

lorasnip any

..ri'w i*^-^^-^y ^°^^\ there have been such proceedings

of^rtoT T^ V^' °l^^'^^ *° ^ *"«i ^« never was heardof m Scotland or England.

me^T
^°° STBWAED-In what respect does your lordship

* -^""u
.^"^^'^I ™ean that aft«r I was brought up to betried before your lordships the Impeachment hid been read

-ol"^?
fie, my Answer put in to it, and the CommDns had

replied to it. and after I had leave to eummon witnesses in

^Li rr^' i
summoned a great many witnesses out of

t^n^}rL.u°T i^'T.^ ?^ ^^^^°*=^' I ^'^ °o* ™^gine there

nJn,,;J«5 •« u^
'''^^ " P'^''^" *^'^^- ^"^^ ^as a kind of a

Deputy-Sheriff but never was known as an officer of justice,went to several private meetings, and endeavoured to preventmy witnesses coming up.
^

Lord High Stbward—My Lord Lovat. ! would not interrupt
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

you if it were not for your own sake If your lordthip has

iny matter of complaint, my lord. wUl be r«ady to hear you

at a proper time, upon a proper apphcation, but thi. m not

tproper time for su^ an application You have coun-d to

advise you a8 to the pr. per method and time of doing it, witb

"'^Zlho^r-Upl^'dn, I was going to object to this witness

before he was sworn, because he had been called i° ^7 **»»*

Deputy-Sheriff, who threatened the men, if they offered to

come Gp to give evidence for me, and some were put in pr on,

and driven from their houses, particularly liiose they thought

would fivour me, after I had your lordships' order to summon

my witnesses. And therefore I shaU obiect to any witness that

TaU come from that little Court. i beg this witness may

he asked whether he was examined at Inverness before he

came herel

LorwI-Myrds. I thought, as I was to be Judged in

a Court of the Supreme Judicature, and was innocent that 1

tas sale L such hands, but I camiot th nk myself safe wh^

such officers as those shaU manage the witnesses, and threaten

those who will not say as they say.
i„,Joi,;„ »,«*

Lord High Stbward-I have already told your lordship that

if you have any complaint to make, you must make it at a

proper time, and in a%roper manner, and my lords will hear

Ft You may go on to ask this witness any questions concern-

ing any practices that he knows of.

Lord LovAX-My lords, I beg this J^to®",'"''^^ "J*J^d
he was examined upon oath in December or January \s^t, and

^^wSa-Yes, I was examined at Inverness by one Kil-

'"m^at is Kilravock?-He is a gentleman that lives about

'"maUs h'^He' hrsubstitution from the Sheriff^eputo.i

^d y^u see Chevia of Muirtownl What part did he ac

therel-This gentleman had got a copy of the charge sent

Sto the count^ry, and he came, in obedience to that charge.

among the rest.

What is a charge1—A kind of summons.

Were you threatened by any person to give evidence against

mft and bv whumi—I was not, inde'-d. j „

Were you promised any favour or reward for bemg evidence

against met—No, indeed.

of the regular Sheriff or Sheriff -Substitute.
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Third Day.
f tl

By whom have you been maintained since you came to Rntli rmur
London 1—I have been, tinoe I came to London, in the custody
of a messenger.
By whom were you maintained?—I do not know at whose

expense it was. I have had victuals and drink, and a ^ed,
and never was asked for anything.
Have you been in custody by any order, force, or com-

pulsion 1—No, not at all. I have not been under any order,
force, or compulsion.

Since you have been at the house of the messenger, have you
been at liberty to go where you pleased?—I have gone abroad,
walked in the park, and about Kensington, and I go out at
night to take a glass.

When you went out did not a messenger attend yout—Yes;
he went to take a walk with me.
A Lord (to witness)—-When was it that you were at Lord

Lovat's house that he said he would send his son and clan into
the Pretender's service?—I think it was the beginning of
October, 1745. It was after tho iebellion broke out.
A Lord—-Where was it, and what persons were then present?—It was in my Lord Lovat's room, at Castle Downie.
Sm JoitN SiUANGE—My lords, I would beg leave to ask tiiis

witness one question for form's sake. (To witness)—Pray, what
county is Castle Downie in?—It is in the county of Inverness.
A Lord—Pray, which of the prisoner's servants was present

then?—Upon my word, I can't remember that.

Lord Lovat—Did you receive any money, or were you
promised any money, for your expenses in coming to London
to be a witness against me?—There was money given to bear
our expenses.

A Lord (to witness)—Pray, who was present when my Lord
Lovat said that he would send his son, with his men, into the
Pretender's service?—I think there were several present, but I

cannot condescend upon who they were.
A Lord—Name any one of them. Was Alexander Macleod

there?—I don't remember.

Lord High Sthward—My Lord Lovat, have you any more
questions to ask this witness?

Lord Lovat—Not till I make my defence, and then I hope
your lordships will give me liberty.

Lord High Steward—Does your lordship mean that when
you come to your defence you would ask this witness any
questions ?

Lord Lovat—No, I don't mean that.

Lord High Stbwabd—Your lordship will be at liberty to ask
any other witness what questions you please.

«5x
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Soucnoa-GiNiKAL—Wat the proposal of my Lord Lovat to
iend his son and clau into the Prctender'i lervice, aa you
have mtutioned, before or after the news of the battle of
Prestonpans camo into that country?—It was after.

Did you observo any difference in the behaviour of my Lord
Lovat in regard to his raising his clan, or taking any steps
towards it, after the news of that battle, from what his behaviour
wus before?—I did not see my Lord Lovat before the battle of

Prestonpans.

IIow long was it after the batvle of Prestonpans that you
saw him?—I don't remember.
Was it before the news came to Castle Downie of the troops

from Franco being landed?—Upon my word, I don't remember.
Then the witness, by order of the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.

lioi^ Lovat—My lords, I beg your lordships* leave to with-

draw for a little time.

The prisoner was removed from the bar accordingly.

Shkobaht-at-Ariis—Our Sovereign Lord the King strictly

charges and commands all manner of persons to be uncovered,
on pain of imprisonment.

In about a quarter of an hour the prisoner was again brought
to the bar.

John RlddsD Attornbt-Gkmbbal—My lords, the next witness we shall beg
leave to produce is John Riddell (who was called in and sworn).

Lord Hioh Stewakd—My Lord Lovat, have you any objec-

tions against this witness, John Riddell t

Lord Lovat—No.
Attornht-Ginsral—My lords, I beg this witness may give

your lordships an account whether he knows the noble lord

at the bar.

Witnbsb—Yes, I do.

Do you remember if you were at Castle Downie soon after

the battle of Prestonpans?—Yes, it was.

Did you, before that time, see Barisdale or any other person

there?—Yee.
Did lie come there first by himself or not?—I saw Kinloch-

moidart there.

At that time ?—I cannot remember whether it was the same
time or not.

How long was Barisdale therot—^Two nights.

Did he bring any horses vrith him?—Four dragoon horses.

Whose arms were upon the furniture?—The King's arms
were upon them, an R and G, or a G and an R.
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Third Day.

Did you tee any o( the clan of the Fraten therel~At th« joh» Ridaii••mo tun© 8omo of them were thero.
^•"

Wm my Lord Lovat tlicro at that timet-—Yes

Did you hear any healthg drunk there?—Yes.
^Ahose health did you hear drunk ?-l'riujo Charles's health.was my Lord Lovat present at that timo or notJ—Yes.

K. li? r^T
"''" ^**'" ""y ^""^ ^^•'^<^ drink any of those

ii^ce
'^'"'*'' "^ ^'''- ^'°* ''°' '"™' i' '* "« i«°8

«»lS?nJ""* ^'^u
^^^^'^y ^"-d Lo'at drink any other health.

Tnowkd
' armyt-Never. to the best of my

Did you over hear b-^a say anything relating to his coun-
tenancing the rebel army?-No; f do not remember.

,
?',.^^® my lords an account whether you ever saw anymeal dehve. -d out at my Lord Lovat's.- -My Lord Lovat has

given precepts tor meul several times.
What do you mean by precepts »—Precepts for so much oaU

ror tne horsee or meal.
Do you mean by that an order?—Ye«.
Pray, what was done with the meal that was ordered toyou7—I got a precept for two bolk of meal in part of mywages. ^ '

Do you know of any precept that was given to Thomas
Fraae: ?—Yes, for four boUs.
For what?—It is more than I can tell.
Do you know anything of beU tents being made?—Tps Isaw them made.
Where were they made?—At Castle Downie.
Was my Lord Lovat there?—Yee.
What were they made for?—I can't tell.
By whose order were they made?—I can't tell
What became of them?—I heard they were sent to Perth.
l-or whose use, for what purpo.se, were thev sent there?—

ibey went there with a company of men. I don't know for
whose use they were.
Who were the company of men?—They were the Frasers
What were they coUected together for?—They marched

southward with a design to go to Perth, as I heard.
Whose people were at Perth then?—The rebel army
Did they march to join them?—It is more than I can" tell.
Had you any orders from my Lord Lovat concerning the

preparing yourself and horses to go with my Lord Lovat or
"'JOQ^—Yesj he ordered me to get myself ready to go

WTiere were you to go to?—With the Master.
Did not my Lord Lovat tell you where he was to go tot-

No; he did no., to the best of iny knowledge.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Jolw lldd*!! Where did you underttand he w»» to go U) t—To Perth.

For what purpoiel—To join that army.

What army do vou mean—the Klnge army or th« rebel

armyl—I can't tell that.

How did you underitand itt At you were to bo to Perth,

<km't you know what army you were to joint—There wai no

army at Perth but the rebel army.
• u i i

Do you remember any number of men pawmg by Lord

Lovat'a house1—Yet, very well.
. , v

Did you n'^i my Lord Cromartie or hj« ocBcer« there!— lea.

How long did they continue there t—One night.

What time of tho yviv was it ?— ll.illovvmas,' or thereaboutB.

Did you hear my Lord Lovat tay anything to theie ge°^«-

men concerning his men being or not being roadyt—I did

not hear from my Lord Lovat; I heard it from some of hia

servants. ^. ^

What did you hoar1—1 heard the servants say that my

Lord Lovat mentioned something about the men not being

ready. .

Did you hear my Lord Lovat say anything about it m the

chambert—No; if it was spoken it was in the Erse language,

and I did not understand it.
i. » j

Was my Lord Lovat preaent in the house when Lord

Cromartie was there 1—^Yes.

Did you see them together at tablet—Yoe.

Did you hear any of the conversation that passed betwixt

themt—No. l uu
Did you hear nothing concerning the drinking of any healtnei

—No ; not at that time. I did not.

At what time did you hear itt—A good while before.

What healths were drunk, and by whomt—The chieftaina

of the clans drank Prince Charles's health.

Was my Lord Lovat present t—Yes.

Did he contradict the healtht—I did not hear he did.

Were you present or near when a number of Frasers were

drawn upt—I saw 700 men together once.

Where were thev t—In the Aird.
_

Is that place near my Lord Lovat's houeet—It is withm

half a mile. ...->.•, t _
Was my Lord Lovat there at that timet—No ; I never saw

my Lord Lovat there.

"Was he at homo thent—Yes.
, _j » *»

By whom were they drawn upt—By my Lord Lovat

«

chamberlain.

Were there any oflSoers among themt—Yes.

Where did the officers lodget—They went through into the

country, to farmers' houses, change-houses, and ale-houses.

1 Ist November.
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Third Day.
^n

Did any of them ever dino at xnj Lord Lovai'a house t— John Riddali

Sometimea they did.

Did thej dine with my Lord Lovat himaelft—Vea.
Did he know that there were 700 men drawn up there, or

near that placeJ—I cannot tell whether ho know that there
wero 700 of them, liut 1 hciitvc ho kiu-w th.y were there.
Do you know what kind of mark they had upon their

bonnet* 1—They had a c^ kade and iprij?* of yow.
What kind of cockades had theyl—White cockadei.
Wai not that the distinguishing mark of the rebel army t

—

Tea.

Did they make use of the sprigs of yew as a distinguishing
mark f—Yes.

Did you see any companies of those men there 1—Yes ; three
or four companiLs.
Where did they march tot—^To the southward.
Did you at any time see any of the officers take leave of

my Lord Lovat?—Yes, I did.

What passed upon that occasion? Which way did they take
leave of one another?—My Lord Lovat shook hands with them,
kissed them, and bid them fareucU.

Did my Lord Lovat wish them anything?—I cannot say I

heard that.

Do you remember that at any time after, one FruBer of

Byerly was with my Lord Lovat1—Yes. That man was always
with my Lord Lovat.

Did you hear my Lord Lovat ask him any (lucstions ab»iut

the Pretender's son?—No, I never did.

Recollect yourself, whether you did or no?—I cannot mind
indeed; if I did, it is out of my memory.

Did you ever hear my Lord Lovat ask any other person con-

cerning the Pretender's son ?—I heard my Lord Lovat once ask
what sort of a man he was.

Of whom did he ask that question?—Some of the chieftains.

Some of them that had been at Falkirk. I do not know who
they were.

Do you remember what answer was given my Lord Lovat to

that question?—I do not.

Do you remember whether my Lord Lovat mentioned any-
thing to him concerning the Pretender's son's preservation?—
I do not.

DcKH OF Bedford (to witness)—You say that my Lord
Cromartie's men wero at Castle Downie, my Lord Lovat's

house. Pray, were they received there as friends, or did they
come there by force?—The men did not come to Castle Downie
—only Lord Cromartie, his son, and the officers.

Did they come there by force, or were they received as

friends?—They were in the house all night.

ISS
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John RWdell Were they entertained as friends?—! did not hear anything

to the contrary. They were lodged there all night.

ATTORXBT-GEifERAL (to witncss)—You Say you heard my Lord

Lovat ask what sort of a man the Pretender's son was. Pray,

when was it that he asked that?—I cannot name the tmie

certainly.
-i.!, i.i,-

Attobnbt-Gbneral—My lords, we have done witti tnis

witness.
, , , ^,

LoBD High Stbwabd—My Lord Lovat, the gentlemen of the

House of Commons have done with this witness. Will you ask

him any questions?

Lord Lovat—When were you brought to town, and by whose

orders were you sent to town?
^ o< u *

Witness—1 have been brought to town since the 24th ot

August, and was sent up by the Judge Advocate.

What is the Judge Advocate's name?—David Bruce.

Were you examined at Inverness, after the battle of CuUoden,

and by whom?—I was examined by the Judge Advocate, m
the Duke of Cumberland's lodgings.

When were you so examined?—It was the 24th of April last.

Were you threatened by any person to give evidence agamst

me, and by whom, and what was the expression used on that

occasion?-1 was threatened to deliver up my money, but not

about my being an evidence.

What were the threatenings1—That they would put me m
prison, and hang me next morning.

Sir John Strange—My lords, I would not interrupt the

noble lord at the bar, but I would be glad to know whom the

witness speaks of. ,,,,-,
Witness-After I was examined, they heard I had some

money. Brigadier Mordaunt demanded the money, and Mr.

Bruce threatened that if I did not give up the money to the

brigadier I must go to prison.

Lord Lovat—Were you a servant of mine?—I served you

for five years.

In what capacity?—As a groom.

Were you taken prisoner?—I delivered myself up to the

Duke of Cumberland, at Inverness, eight days after the battle

of Culloden.
. mv t 3

Who was it that threatened to hang you?—The Judge

Did any person come to you, since you came to London,

with a pretended letter, said to be signed by me?—Yes; tiiere

was a man whose name is Lesly, who came to eee if I knew

my Lord Lovat's hand.
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Third Day.

What was desired of you by that person, and what answer John Riddell

did you give him?—1 said that I did not know whether it was
my Lord Lovat's hand or not, but that it did not look like it.

Sir William Yonob—My lords. I beg . know ui fhi? -itness
whether he did or did not surrender hi I'se!- s. pri&on( -r to the
Duke at Inverness?

Witness—Yes, I did. I delivered up -uy-QV to tlie Duke,
to get a pass to go to Edinburgh, but never was in tijc rebellion
in my life.

Did you come to Inverness on horseback?—Yes; there were
two of U8.

Whose horses had you?—My Lord Lovat's.
You say there were two of you, and that you were both on

my Lord Lovat's horses, and that you were threatened to
have your money taken from you?—Yes.

Pray, how came you by that money?—By f< lling the horses.

Do you know, or were you informed of the contents of the
letter which Mr. Lesly asked you whether it was Lord Lovat's
hand?—I never saw the letter, but the subscription, and he
showed me that, to see if I knew it.

Did not Lesly inform you what were the contents of the
letter?—No. To the best of mv remembrance he said it was
signed by my Lord Lovat in DoS.

Then the witness, by direction of the Lord High Steward,
withdrew.

Sib William Yonqh—My lords, the next witness we beg wm. Walker
leave to produce is William Walker (who was called in and
Bwom).
Lord High Sthward—My Lord Lovat, has your lordship any

objection to this witness?

Lord Lovat—No, I have none.

Sir William Yonob—My lords, I beg leave to ask this witness
if he lived in my Lord Lovat's family, and how long?
WrTNBSS—^Yes ; for three years and a half.

Do you remember any persons coming to him after the
battle of Prestonpans, and who were they ?—Yes ; there was
Alexander Macleod and MacDonald of Barisdale.

Was Kinlochmoidart there?—Yea.

Was young Glengarry there?—^Yes; he was there one day,
I think on a Sunday.

Did they dine at my Lord Lovat's table?—Yee; all except
Glengarry.

Do you remember any healths that were drank ?—^Yes ; I

heard Barisdale drink the young Pretender's health.

By what name?—By the name of " the Prince."
Was my Lord Lovat present then?—^Yee.
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went in but at dinner. Pretender

fin ^7ttTal'?-fe1i;y W^-' Bay that

tents, and two painted flags ^^^
What were they painted with?—My ix)ra ixjvav

"^wVat'btfme of those things^-Cameron sent them away

^^^;7u'r:i'X\rrching of two companies to Perthi

"Do'you remember soon after the Master of Lovat's coming

into the room where you were?-^es.

whSe c^kade in the fire, and damned the cockade-

'Vhit Tou'U inform their lordships upon what occajion it

Js thltTe Master of Lovat threw hU -kaf^
-t.jhe^^^^

and what his father had said to him to occasion

'^SlTouW his father say anything to him^-His father

spoke to him in Erse. „ j ^ ^ The Master of

Do y°" ""/^"^^"'i^^^^'rMr' VraLr the minister, stood

^°^fr..id S^Lor'd wS'upon .h.U-I do BOt know what

'^Td'/^^^'Uing in BnglUh after th.t^-Th«y n.<.l»

in a language I did not understand. -

Did iS Loi^ Lo'"^* «*y "^^^^'^^ *° Enghshl-Not that I
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( t''

know of. Only he said what coul' he do more. He wai Wm. Walker

forcing hia Bon out, the very life of . iin.

Pray, do you know upon what account that was said?—It

was an answer he gave to Byerfield.

To whom did Byerfield speak when ho said he had no estate

to forfeit! -To Donald Frasor, the minister.!

Do you remember anything about a smith and a tinker

repairing any arms?—^Yes; there was one Hugh Monro and

another.

How long was it that they were at Castle Downie?—About

a fortnight, I think.

Were there any arms where they were?—Yes, in the ward-

room.
Where was the key kept of that room?—^Tho key was very

often in my Lord Lovat's room, in his custody.

Did my Lord Lovat usually give out that key to anybody

that went into the wardroom, or did he use to go there him-

self?—My lord always gave the key out to anybody that

wanted it to get shoes for the horses or the like. My lord

never went there himself.

Do you know anything of the smith and the tinker's going

into my lord's room?—^Yes.

What passed there? Did my lord give them anything!

—

A dram.
Have you ever been in the wardroom?—Yes.

What was usually kept there?—Several sorts of things. It is

more than I can tell how many.

Did you see any number of men rent "d in that neigh-

bourhood?—^Yes.

What number? How many compa . aid you see?—!

don't know how many companies. The first of the rendezvous

we reckoned there were 700 or 800 men.

Were they armed ?—Some of them were armed and some not.

How far from Castle Downie did you see those men?

—

About a mile from it.

Did you ever see them afterwards?-Yes ; I saw a company

of them drawn up on the green.

Was my Lord Lovat at home then? Did he see them

drawn up?—He was at home, but I believe did not see them.

How near is that green to my Lord Lovat's house?—About

100 or 200 yards.

Do you know of any violence or force that was used to make

the men rise?—The chamberlain forced them, and young

Inverallachy.

lOf Killearnan. He had a serious quarrel with the Presbytery of

Tain. (See Transactions of the Gaelic Society of Inverness, vol. xiii.,

D 136, &c.) Lord Lovat writes to the Rev. Donald Fraser of the

members of Presbytery as " those wicked Crockadale. who would go

to the gatee of hell to devonre you."

•^'1
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M

1

wm Walker In what manner did they force th^l-Jhey threatened to
Wm. walker ^^In wn^a^

^^^^^ ^^^^ the' battle of CuUoden if they did not

"'But before that how did they threaten them 7-That.ney

wouW take their cattle and plaids from them if they did not

rise Lord Lovat ^as then a prisoner to my Lord Loudoun,

and was then in his custody.

Do you remember when my Lord Cromartie marched by my

^Was^Jord'c'^^martie or his son or any of the officers at my

Lo7d L^vat'sl-Yes; my Lord C.omartie and Lord MacLeod

"
md'yTu hearty Lord x.vat make use of any expr^sions

or elrthat his Ln were not ready 1-My Lord Lovat sa^d

?t was a shame to see Lord Cromartie's men go by ^s nose.

But what it was for I can't tell.

Sro William YoNOO-My lords, we have done with our

«^!^rSH^sSir.Kt^Sy: Lord Lovat, would your lordship

ask this witness any questional

Lord Lovat (to witness)-Were you threatened by any one to

give evidence against me and by whom and what were the ex-

Iressions used on that ocoasion?-No, I was no*-

^^ed^:t%=:VVrTur^^^^
^"^:t1>a1sIr£ren%ou and Mr. Bruce1-I was e^^mined.

Nothing passed between me and Mr. Bruce at that time.

Or at any time afterwards ?-Nor afterwards.

Was any force used to get out the men while I was a

prUoner or while I was .t home, or after my return from

Inverness?

Lord High Stbwabd (to w-.tness)—First, was there any fcrce

usS^to get'^ut the men^ whhe my Lord Lovat was at homel-I

!^^f +r„lir ifW that It is more than I can tell.

"
Was an^s^ch fote used while he was a prisoner at Inv«--

nesTl-S Lovat was with Lord Loudoun when the force was

"' Did%ofs^ftbTthe dispute between Lord Lovat and his

-
'SFtrErterfk^^^^^^ -1-ched^

?^'el7tsTot?m!rmarched out of the Aird at that time.

Lord Lovat—Did I know of the marching of the f
en?—My

of CuUoden in order to take the Lord President pmoner. But
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Ihird Day.

my Lord Lovat knew nothing of that, for when he heard of it Wm. Walker
he was like to go mad. lie cursed for a matter of two hours,
and we had no f)cuce with him.
Was that the occasion of my quarrel with my son ?—No, mv

Lord Lovat, nor the Master of Lovat, knew nothing of it,' for
this Byertitld, as I heard, was designed to raise the men
without my Lord Lovat's authority, and if he had got the
command of the house of Culloden he would have kept them
tliere. It was he that marched with the Stratherick men to
Perth.

A Lord—Did my Lord Lovat or his son know nothing of
this?—No ; they were 24 miles ofiE.

What was the occasion of the quarrel between Lord Lovat
and his son?—I cannot tell.

Were you present in the room when the dispute Ix-gan be-
tween my Lord Lovat and his son?—No; I was not in the
room. I came in with a dish in the meantime, and there
was this little John Fraser of Byerfield speaking to my lord.
My Lord Lovat fell foul of the Master, who rose up and took
his cockade off the 'scriptorei and threw the cockade into the
fire, and damned it.

What language did they talk in?—They talked in Erse when
I heard it first.

You say that Fraser, the minister, took part with the
Master?—Yes.

^

Did he talk in Erse?—Yes.
Then how do you know he spoke in favour of the Master?—

The reason why I knew it was that little John Fraser flew up
to Donald Fraser and said he had no estate to forfeit, and
that if he had got a stipend it was all he had to take care of.

Lord Lovat—Do you know whether I used my endeavc 9
to get my men home after they were taken out by Fraser

'

Byerfield or any other person ?—MacDonald of Barisdale wou.d
have my Lord Lovat's men out, and was never awav from
the house, and there came on a great snow that my Lord
Lovat's men did not go out at that time, but about two days
after that some of them went up to a hill with Barisdale's
men, and they would take cattle to maintain thorn upon the
road, when my Lord Lovat sent for them from Urquhart and
brought them all back again. When there were any of them
risen at all then my lord was prisoner with Lord Loudoun.

A Lord—Pray, what kind of servant is a chamberlain t
The steward who gathers in the rents.
Did you ever hear of the cross being carried about the

country ?—I never either saw it or heard of H.

lEscritoir.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

^^'
rUn;:h^t\Iiri b\:u1h;\i"hometl saw him that

r/arLo;rLo"aV;LbK ^ whether he got to Urquhart or

no I cannot tell.

A LOBD-Did the men that went to Urquhart dine with

my Lord Lovat 1

?S?.rJS;.., bj. the direction o. the I.rd High Stewrd.

•withdrew.

Hugh Munro Mk. YoHKi^My lord«, the next witness we shall produce

is Hugh Monro.
.

Hugh Monro was called in.
lordship

witness? . *„„„„+

amined upon thut pointi

Lord Lovat—^Yes.

SriJrs™w:rMrurrL::^?"hat ,»e.tic,. «„u

'°"L0B?l^"LHav, ,ou any land., houeee, or yard that ,o„

hold of mel

Km-^H^WAKiv-What lands do you hold of my Lord

Lovat]
, ,,

WiWE8B-Six bolls a year^
^ „r by

,
^"" tir mUe I :ns a'sen-lntYhld it from him.

^To yoitld'iTo'my Lord Lovat nowl-Another man hath

'^'C-r^rtlTsame'tenure under my Lord Lovat as you had

before1—Yes.

ArroK>-^T-GBN»BAL-My lords, I beg this
-'JjJ^^

^^y
^'

JSTZ holds any lands of -Y ^-«J^j^o-t a^ ^^is^m^e
^^^

.r^m;;\SVl;r^s^^e>itsunday.
What is that other man's "^^^T^^Xn'Vknow.

Sn' t«t-r>rS';2Ue%'^ ^ bo,a thi.

land Though another man i. in po.ee».on of .tl

"

^t rnlhokie Kiltarlity, waa a captain in the

iMr. Fraser, younger of Culbokie, tt.uian y,

Fraser company under Inverallachy.
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Third Day.

Witness—No ; I have no right to hold it.

Lord Sandts—Why do you say you have no right to hold itt
Witness—Because the superior lord may turn me out of the

land at any time.

lias the superior lord turned you out of the land? No.
Lord High Steward—Who do you take to be your superior

Witness—My Lord Lovat.
Sir William Yonob—Had you any wages from my Lord

Lovat while you were his servant?
Witness—Yes, I had.
What were tlie wages you had?—£5 a year.
Was it paid in money or in lands of any rent?—It was paidm land. ^

Was that the land you now speak of which you hold ofmy Lord Lovat?—Yes.
Ha,ve you any title to that land now you are not his servant t—I don t know what way it is.

Do you think you have any claim to the land now you are
not his servant?—No, I have none.
How long have you left my Lord Lovat's serv'oe?—I was

always his servant. I did not leave his service.
Lord Lovatv-The person that now ie in possession of that

land, has he it by my consent

t

Witness—I don't know. The man that is in possession
says he must have the rent this year.
Attornkt-Gknbral—Did you ever hold this land by any

wntmg? ^ '

WrnjBss—No.
Did vou ever hold it by any contract for any certain termi—I had the land from my Lord Lovat for what I worked

for him in the year.
Lord Lovat—Were you turned out of this land by force or

against your will?

Witness—No ; I was not.
A LoiiD—By what means were you dispossessed of this land?
Witness—I have the same land yet.
Mr Grenvillb—In what capacity were you a servant to my

Lord Lovat? ^

Witness—I was his blacksmith.
Do you know the person who you say is now in possession

of that land?—Indeed, do I.

What is he? Is he a servant to my Lord Lovat?—No • he
18 a gentlema-..

'

Lord Halifax—My lords, I submit it to your lordships, as
this witness has already contradicted himself several times,
whether he should not be ordered to withdraw.

Sib John Strange—I stood up to acquaint your lordships
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

mannrr oVhiraLwering the questions ^hicl. have b.^n asked

Sm and do not thereby submit to the objection that has been

made against him by the noble lord at the bar.
,

Then tlie witness, by direction ot the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.

The Duke of Newcastle moved to adjourn to the Chamber

'^^^OHD'^T.V-My lords. I Lave most humbly represented

to your brdsli^s Ivery day of my trial that I am so w«ak

Tnd feeble that I am not able to attend your lordships. I

Ltted away ihrice this morning before 1 came up to your

oidshics' bar, but yet was determined to show my respect

to your lordThips, or die upon the road. My lords, it is im-

S,sIibTe for me to come up in the manner I >ave done for

tZe three days past. I am every day obliged to get up

by three or foJr o'clock in the morning, and therefore I beg

vour lordships to have compassion on me, and to give me a

[ator hour and a day's respite that I may try to recover

"^
The 'Lord High Steward went back to his chair, and then the

Hous^ ad%r£l to the Chamber of Parliament, and the lords

and others returned in the same order as before.

The House being there resumed, ,

acquaint them therewith;
. „, , Tower of London or

nrderfd that the Lieutenant of '
lower oi ijouuuu

his deputy do take back the said Loi,. Lovat and bring him

again to the bar of this House in Westminster HaU on Friday

next at eleven of the clock in the forenoon.
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Foi' th Day- Friday, 13th March [1747].

About eleven of the clock in the forenoon the lords and
others came from the Chamhor of Parliament in the same order
as on Monday last into Westminster ilall, where the Commons
and their Managers were in the seats prepared for them
respectively as before; and the lords took their places in
the Court, and the Lord High Steward in his chair.
Lord Hioh .Steward—The House is resumed. Is it your

lordships' pleasure that the judges have leave to be covered?
Lords—Ay, ay.

Then the Sergeant-at-Arms made proclamation for silence,
and afterwards the following proclamation :—Oyes I Oyes I Oyes 1

Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth your prisoner
Simon, Lord Lovat, to the bar pursuant to th2 order of the
House of Lords to you directed.

The Deputy-Governor of the Tower brought the prisoner to
the bar in the like form as before, and then he kneeled
down.
Lord High Steward—Your lordship may ris".

The Lord High Steward desired leave to go down to the
tables, and went down accordingly.

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
you may proceed.

Mr. Yorkb—My lords, the next witness we shall produce to t. Fpaiap
your lordships is Thomas Fraser.

Thomas Fraser was called into Court.
Mr. Yorke—My lords, we desire this witness Thomas Fraser

may be sworn.

Lord Hioh Steward—My Lord Lovat, has your lordship any
objection against Thomas Fraser being sworn as a witness?
Lord Lovat—My lords, I have no objection to him, out,

my lords, I am not able to rise up and sit down, having been
ill all night, and am very ill now. I hope your lordships will

©icuse my rising up and down.
Thomas Fraser was sworn.

Mr. Yorke—My lords, I would ask this witness if he knows
my Lord Lovat, and I defiire he would speak out?

Witness—Yes, my lords, as well as I do myself.

How long have you known him?—Ever since I was a child.

Have you been employed to work for my Lord Lovat at

any time about September, 1745, and upon what occasion

were you so employed? Answer the question distinctly.

—

No ; I never was employed by him.

Were you employed at Castle Downie about that time?

—

16S
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

T. Pmmp Yes; I waa at Castle DowDie, and waa employed by my lord's

chamberlain.

About what business?—About mending some old colours.

And what else were you employed in/—About some camp
colours.

Were you employed in anything else 1—Ye« ; there wore tjome
bells for arms that I was employed about.
Who gave you directions about making these things?—John

Fraser, my Lord Lovat's chamberlain or steward, and ho paid
me for my pains when I had done.

At what house was this work done?—Most of it was done
at my own house at Inverness.

Was none of the work done at Castle Downie?—There was
a camp colour and some other things done at Castle Downie.
Whose arms were put upon these colours, or bells for armst
—There was no arms upon them but the crest of Lord Lovat's
family ' ) deer's head.^

Was that crest put both upon the bell tents and colours?—It

was upon the camp colours and bells of arms.

Were the arms upon the colours?—They were a stand of old

colours that were done by Fraser.

Where were these colours e«-' up afterwards, or ere they

Bet up at all?—Yes; I stuck t ^
' up on the green of Castle

Downie.
Did my Lord Lovat ever see them there?—^To my knowledge,

he never did.

What were those bell tents and colours which you painted

intended for? What was to be the use of them?—I cannot tell

that, upon my faith.

Did my Lord Lovat know of your being employed about
these things?—No; he did not, to my knowledge, as I shall

answer.

Who paid you for them?—The chamberlain or steward.

Do you think the chamberlain would have \iaid you for them
without my Lord Lovat's order?—I can't tell that; let the

judges determine that.

Pray, who used to pay you for work that you had done
for my Lord Lovat before that?—The chamberlain.

Was my Jvord Lovat in the house at the same time?—^Yes;

he was in the house. He was very sick.

Did you observe my Lord Lovat ever look at these colours

that you set up ?—I saw him one fair morning take a walk upon
the green and take an old colour in his hand.

Did he see there the colours which you set up?—^Yes; the

bells of arms and colours.

Did he say anything to you about them?—^Yes; he seemed
to be very ill-pleased.

1"A stag's head erased or attired argent."
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Fourth Day.

.«?''"'./.? ^"^ '"P'""'--<i with?-I don't know whether it T Fr*«ir

T<.u^'Il! m'u'
['."''"'"'P "P-^^^cJ I'im^olf ill pleased did ho directyou to take them away or not?-No; they wore to stay there

till they wore dnod by the wind.
^

Wh^n lio expressed himself to be ill-plcased did ho orderthem to be taken away?-IIo did not speak a word t^ moafterwards about them.
u w mo

Do you know what become of tho.se colours?—No- I wenthomo to Inverness, which is the place <,f my residence. Butwlien I am employed by any man I must answer an.l obey.Mu. \oBKE—My lords, wo have dono with this witn-si.

Lord Hion STBWABi>-My Lord Lovat, will your lordship ask
this witness any questions f

P •*

Loud Lovat—No, my '.ords.

witldTeJ''''
"''"*'*'' ^^ 'direction of the Lord High Steward.

pioiiutt is Hugli 1m.user, I who \va,s secittary to my Lord Lovat
from 1741 to 1741, when Robert Fra.seV. who was before
examine<l. became secretary in his room.
Hugh Frascr was called in.
LoKD iliGii SxEWARi^My Lord Lovat. have you any objection

to this witness?
^ j j

LoiiD Lovat—No, my lorJs.
LoBD lLu.iFAx-My lords, us the noble lord at tho bar hascomplamod '' -^^ ho i.s sick and faint I move that your lord-

fliups ma,'- .so with his rising up.
Lords—Ay, ay.

Hugh Fraser was sworn.

ATTORXEr-GENEiiAL—Do you know tho noble lord at the bar?
WiTXES.s—Yes.
How long have you known him? And raise your voice —

1 ve known my Lord Lovat for about five years.
Did you ever serve my Lord Lovat, and in what capacity?—
Lord High Steward—IJaise your voice, Mr. Fraser
Attorxet-Gknekal—In what capacity did you serve Lord

Lovat?—
I sen-ed my Lord Lovat in the capacity of a

86crctflry

.

T

4

.|: '

IThis witness had been a prisoner in Edinburgh Castle. Murray

bLjh7^h^r f ^" " Memorials ••
(p. 415) says-" Yesterdav waibrought hither by a party of Kingstone's who were sent in search for

To^;* ""^^u ^"^I'
^']o,^^a'i the secretary and confident of Lord

liJ Pi.,h T^Hlcf S"^
''Account" reprinted by the New Spald-ing Club says (p. 33S) Hugh Fraser had oricinallv r«fu.ed to e've

«Tiaenc6 against Lord Lovat. " "
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Hugh Fraiep When did you tint comu into hii Mrvico, and wian did yuu
quit it/—I camo into Lord Lovnt'i Bervice in Ajuil or Muy,
1711, und k'lt it towaidij the end oi DeceuiLer, 17tt.

(jiivo uu account to my lordn wlictlivr you wt-ro at Kdiuburj,'h

in the month of Sijitiinbi r, 1715.— I was.

iJo you know one W dliaui Fruser of Uehminl VV;ii ho then

at Edinburgh/—Ve.s.

11, id viiu and iiu any, .and what, conversation togethert

And (lii you coniy to any resolut'i n ui'on it in onkr tn yi-ur

goinj; to uiv liord Lovatn/— I had n convcrsut;uti with Mr.

Frasor.

Did you two come to any r^'solution together conccrninfr your

going to my Loril Lovat's in relation to hi8 son the Master

of Loviit?—Wo did.

I'leasb to tell my lords what that resolution or agreement

between you was J—The reHoltition between Mr. Fraser and me
was this, that, as tlicie h.'.d at tliat time a nbcUinn broke out

in tho north of Scotland, it wa8 agreed between us to Ijo

proper that I shoul.l go into tiie nortii country in order to

converse with my Lord Lovat ujion tho subji-ct of his son's

going out of Sciitlan<l U> .ivoid any censuiX' or wrong inter-

pretation that might l>e put upon his conduct, us he was then

in that country.

Had you and tlirg Fraser at that time any apprehensions

that he might be prevailed upon to go into the rebellion?

—

Wo had no gnumds for any ajiprehensions, further than tho

spreading cont.iginn there was at that time.

Was there any poposal made by William Fraser or you

to prevent his Ix'ing infected with that contagion?—The pro-

posal made by Mr. Fraser and agixH-nl to by me was that he

shotild be removed and go abroad.

Did you or did you not proj)ose that ho should go abroad?

—

Tho thing was unanimous. I don't know which of us pro-

posed it.

To what place was he to go?—We intended that he should

go to Leyden.

At whose exjiense was he to go to Leyden?—Tho expense in

the end was to fall on my Lord Lovat. but it was to be defrayed

by Mr. Fraser for a year, to bo advanced by him.
"

^Vhat was agreed upon with respect to makine any proposals

of this kind to my I^rd Lovat?—It was agreed that it should

be proposed to my Lord Lovat and his son, and wrs not to

be done without my lord's consent.

Was it agreed upon that you should go to my Lord Lovat

upon this proposal?—Yes, it was.

And did you go to him?—Yee.

And did you deliver the message to him?—I did.

And what answer did he give you?—He approved very much
of the proposal, and agreed to the thing.
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"A perspective view of Westminj^ter Hall, with both Houses of Parliamenl
assembled, on the Tryal of Simon, Lord Lovat.
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Fourth Day.

How long did he continue in that agreement to this propoealt Hugh Fpmsp—borne dajs after he said he did not think it quite so con-
venient a thing, and that he had altered his mind in recard
to that. ®

^u^'^x/'
^^^ ^^ ^^^ anything concerning his intention about

the Master his son's going into the rebellion ?—He communi-
cated his design to me when he talked to me on tlie subject,
which was that the Master should.

Should do whaH—Should go into the rebellion; that is, to
nead the clan of the Frasers.

Did you hear my Lord Lovat say anything or no concerning
his own intentions originally to head the clan in the rebellion?—My Lord Lovat told me then that he had intended to head
them himself, but that he had altered his resolution.

For what purpose or with what view did he alter his resolu-
tion?—In order to stay himself at home, I suppose.
And who was intended to go in his room?—I said before that

the Master was to head the Frasers.
Do you mean by saying he altered his resolution that he had

reeolved the Master should go?—Yes.
Did you hear my Lord Lovat say anything concernino- the

number of men that he had thought might have been raised or
that would rise?—My Lord Lovat did talk to me of a greater
number of men he thought might be raised than was likely to rise.

What number did he mention?—If I remember right he
talked of 4000 or 5000.

^

Did he give any reason in relation to his resolution concern-
ing the Master's going out instead of himself?—He told me
that he had once intended to have headed them himself in
expectation that there would be a rising of 4000 or 5000 men,
but, as that was not then likely to happen, he intended that the
Master of Lovat should go with the clan to head them.

Please to give an account to my lords if he at that time told
you of any disappointment he met with from other people.—He
talked in general that some people had not acted up to their
engagements, or to that purpose.

Please to give an account to my lords if you member the
time when the battle of Prestonpans happened.—Yes; I

remember the time very well.

Was you at Castle Downie after or before that?—After
that battle.

How long were you there after that battle?—It may be
about eight days after.

Did anybody come to Castle Downie when you were there
and give an account to my Lord Lovat of that battle, and who
was it?—There were several gentlemen came to Castle Downie
while I was there who said they had been in that action.
What did they say concerning it?—What they said of it

was giving a history of the matter of fact.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Hugb FHuer Who did they give the history to?—To the company, where

I was present. I don't know to whom in particular.

Was Lord Lovat present at any conversation of that kindi

—I do not doubt but he was.

Do you remember whether he was or not J—I beheve he was.

Did you hear Lord Lovut say anything, and what, concern-

ing that battle?—I remember to have heard my Lord Lovat

say that it was a victory obtained rot to be parallelled

in historj-.

I beg you will give an account to their lordships who the

persons were that came to my Lord Lovat's with this account

of the battle. Please to name them.—That they came with

an account of the battle is more than I can say.

Who were the persons that told it, and who were there?

—

MacDonald of Barisdalo was there.

Was any other person there ?—There were with him servants,

and one gentleman, I think, that was in company.

Was young Glengarry i there?—Yes; the son of Glengarry

was there.

Were Barisdale and Glengarry in the rebellion or no?—bo

they said themselves.

Are these the persons that said they had been in the battle i

—They said they had been there, and gave an account of

their own conduct in it.

What did they say they came northward for?—^That they

told their real business I cannot affirm. What they gave

out was that they intended to levy more men in order to

prosecute the affair they had undertaken.

What affair do you understand that to have been?—The

rebellion, sure enough.

Was my Lord Lovat present or no at the time when they

declared what they came into the north for?—He must have

been present, because where I heard them speak of it was in

his room. j i *

Do you remember if my Lord Lovat said anything, and what,

upon ins being told of the views of Barisdale and Glengarry a

coming into the north?—He said they might raise 5000 men,

and I don't remember I heard him say any more upon this

subject.
. .

How long did you continue at Castle Downie this time that

you went there?—For a matter of twelve or fourteen days, I

believe, at first. o xi rv •
i

Whither did you go to when you went from Lastle Uownie (

—I returned to Edinburgh.

1 This refers to Anijus MacDoneU of Glengarry, the chief a second son.

The eldest eon, AlJtair (Mr. Lang's " Pickle the Spy ") was then a

prisoner in the Tower. Se« Biographical Notes, p. aw.
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Fourth Day.

Did my Lord Lovat charge you with anything to be com- Hugh Fpater

municated at Edinburgh as from him?—I am sorry to say
he did.

What was that charge my Lord Lovat gave you to communi-
cate, and to whom were you to communicate it?—What my
Lord Lovat gave me in charge to communicate was in import
the conversation I before mentioned to have passed at Castle
Downie, that he had once intended to have raised and headed
such a number of men sls I mentioned.
What number was that?—4000 or 5000, the number I have

mentioned already.

Pray, give an account to my lords of the remainder of the
messages which my Lord Lovat sent by you to Edinburgh.

—

It was this, that he intended to have headed such a number
of men, but that his age and infirmities would not allow him
to do that, and that he had resolved his son should head the
Erasers and go into the rebellion.

Did my Lord Lovat add anything to what you have now
mentioned? Did he give any reason why he chose to send
his son rather than go himself?—I have given the reason

already. To the best of my remembrance that was the

principal reason.

Did he give any other? Did he mention anything relating

to his mark of affection for the cause?—He said the Master
of Lovat's going, for whom he had such a regard, was a greater

mark of his attachment and affection than if he had gone
himself.

Did he at that time mention anything of the danger there

might be of his going himself personally, and what danger
was it?—He talked much of the inconvenience and danprer

that would attend it, and mentioned the inconvenience of

crossing the Forth, and that it could be done no other way
than by the Bridge of Stirling.

A Lord—I desire to know to whom the message was sent.

Attorney-General—I intended to ask the question the noble

lord mentions. You were giving an account of some incon-

veniences that Lord Lovat had mentioned : go on with it.

WrrNESS—I have given the reason why he did not qro him-

self. I mentioned Stirling Bridge, and that he said it was
impossible for him to cross the Forth elsewhere, and that

might be very dangerous to him.

To whom did he charge you witli that message, or to whom
was it to be delivered?—To the Pretender's son.

Did you, or did you not, deliver that message to the Pre-

tender's son?—I did deliver it to him.

What answer did the Pretender's son give you to it?—Tlie

answer he gave was no more than that it was very well, or to

that purpose.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Hugh Pniaer Who was it gave that answer to youl—The Pretender's

son.

How long did you continue at Edinburgh after this before

you went fron. thence?—1 continued at Edinburgh from that

time, which was the time of my arrival from the north, in

the beginning of October, till the beginning of November

after.

Before you left Edinburgh, did any person, m behalf of

the Pretender's son, come to you, and who, in order to employ

you upon any message to my Lord Lovat 1—I left Edinburgh

twice. Which of the times is meant?

When you left Edinburgh at the beginning of November.

—

Before I left Edinburgh in November I was called upon by

oni who appeared to me to be in the service of the Pretender,

a'„_ by him carried to Holyrood House.

Who was at Holyrood House then?—The Pretender's son

was the principal tenant.

When you came to Holyrood House, who was the person

you were brought before, and what conversation passed

between you?—I was brought before Mr. Murray.

Who is he?—.'• hn Murray of Broughton, who then took upon

him the name f - secretary to the Pretender's son.

Was anybo i> with Mr'. Murray at the time you had this

meeting with him when you went to Holyrood House?—There

were two or three gentlemen in the house.

Can you name them?—Some of them I can.

Who were they ?—Cameron of Lochiel was one.

Who was there else?—MacDonald, and Stewart of Ardshiel.l

These three were in the room with Mr. Murray.

Was MacDonald of Keppoch there?—^Yes.

What did Mr. Murray say to you upon that occasion?—He

told me that there had been a letter intercepted from the

north which wa« directed to me, and that he understood from

that letter that it was owing to me that the Frasers had not

already marched.
Marched whither?—Marched, and gone into the rebellion,

and that the letter bore that none of them would march till

I should go into the north country.

Was anything said concerning my Lord Lovat upon that

occasion?—I believe Mr. Murray told rae that he had heard

from a gentleman who was one of their ovm party that my
Lord Lovat was very well disposed towards supporting the

cause.

Did he say anything concerning my Lord Lovat's intention

to raise men or no?—I can't tell.

In the letter was anything of it mentioned ?—The letter I

1 Leader of the Appin Stewart* during the '45.
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never saw. It was not given to nio. I asked for a sight of Hugh Fwtser
the letter, and asked from whom it was written, and they
told me it was from one of the Frasers.
Did }ou give any answer to tiiis or no?—The answer I gave

was that it was a misrepresentation of me, and a falsehood.
In what respect was it u misrepresentation?—Because the

moving or not moving of the Frasers no way depended on me.
Please to give an account, and go on witli what passed

between Mr. Murray and you.—Mr, Murray said that it was
possible it might be so, but tliat it was necessary, for tiie

vindication of my character, that I should go into the north
country.

Go on.—I told him that my business would not allow me to
do it.

What was agreed upon then?—That I should write such an
account of the situation of the rebel army at Edinburgh as
he then gave me, and tliey would be satisfied with such account.
Did you, or did you K^, agree to this?—I did agree to it.

What was the consequence of that agreement?—I agreed to
it, and obtained a pass for the bearer of it, and, in conse-
quence of that pass, I meant to send what I took to be the
real state of the matter on both sides.

Did you or did you not write, according to this proposal?

—

I went to write, and was about doing it, when I was called
upon a second time by the same person who had called upon
me before, and was brought by him to the same place.
What passed when you were thus brought back to the same

place?—I was told that writing would not do, but I must go
myself.

LoBD High Stbward—Who told you so?
Witness—Mr. Murray.
Attornht-Gbneral—Be pleased to inform their lordships what

was done upon that. Did you or did you not agree to go ?

Witness—In the end I did agree to it, because I understood,
if I had not, I must have expected a worse service.

What was the message you were to go upon ?—The message
I was charged with was to give such an account of their own
situation as they had given me.
Were you charged with any letter for my Lord Lovat, and

from whom?—There was a letter from Mr. John Murray
delivered to me, and directed to my Lord Lovat.
Was it delivered to you open or sealed ?—The letter was open

when it was delivered to me.
Did you or did you not read it?—I did read it.

Who delivered it to you?—Mr. Murray.
Prajj ^ve an account to my lords of the contents of that

letter that was thus delivered to you by Mr. Murray.—The
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Hugh Ftomp import or contents of the letter was, to the best of my remem-

brance, that Mr. Murray was extremely glad of the accounts

he had received with respect to my Lord Lovat's intentions,

and that ho begged of him to persevere in them, and that he

earnestly desired that the Frasers should march forthwith;

and, I think, to the best of my remembrance, there was a

route directed for them.

Was there any place mentioned where they were to mee*

the army?—The place where it was intended, according to that

route, tliey should join the rebel army was about Mofiat or

Carlisle.

Did you go with that letter or not to my Lord Lovat?—

I

went into the north country, and some time after my arrival

at that place I delivered that letter.

To whom did you deliver that letter?—To my Lord Lovat.

When you delivered Lord Lovat that letter, did you give

him any account of the situation either of the rebels or the

King's Army, or of the affairs relating to the rebellion?

—

I gave him the account, which I intended to have written, of

the situation on both sides of the question so far as I knew of it.

What was that representation that you made, and did, in

fact, deliver or give to my Lord Lovat?—The representation

I delivered to my Lord Lovat at that time was this, that,

with respect to the Government, there were above twenty-one

battalions of forces arrived from Flanders; that there were

two regiments arrived from Ireland ; that the Dutch auxiliaries

were expected ; and that the rebels did not seem to be a party

sufficient, according to their number, to engage with such a

number of regular and well-disciplined forces.

Wliat did my Ivord Lovat say to this representation of youre

that you thus' made to him?—My Lord Lovat said that he

conceived what I had said with respect to the situation of

affairs on both sides of the question to be very true.

What did he say as the consequence of that belief of his?

—

He further said but^ that he thought himself too far engaged

to look back.

Did he say anything else relating to that matter?—^Tes

;

I believe it was part of the conveniation that he forbid me to

mention or intimate anything of the conversation that had

thus passed between us to his son.

Can you tell the reason why he was unwilling that his son

should know of it?—As for the reason, that must depend upon

my own conjecture, since Lord Lovat expressed none.

Did you continue at my Lord Lovat's house after this for

any, and what, time?—I continued from my arrival there,

which was the beginning of November till the middle or towards

the end of December.

lOnly.
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You had by that an opportunity of ieeing some of my Lord Hu«h Fi«mpLovats conduct and hta.ing his conversation. Please to eivvan account to my lords whether there was any rendezvous of
the I-rasers. my Lord Ix^vat's clan, during the time you were
tnere.—l heard there was a rendezvous before I came into the
country, but I was present at none, nor saw any while I was
there. I suppose by the word " rendezvous "you mean a
gathering of men? '

Have you ever seen any of them 7—I never saw a universal
one or general one. Perhaps I might see forty or fifty men
together at a time. '

Have you seen forty or fifty men at a time gather together
there as a body of men in arms?—No; I cannot say I did
see or was present at any gathering of men in arms

Did you ever see a list of the officers appointed out of myLord Lovat s clan?—I have seen such a list.
By whom was that list shown to you?—It was shown to me

by the Master of Lovat.
Do you know whether my Lord Lovat saw that list?—I do

not know that, indeed.
Were you yourself appointed or named as one of the officersm that hst?—I was.
What was the office or post you had there?—I was named

there a captain-lieutenant.
Did my Lord Lovat call you by that name or title or by

any other after this time?—My Lord Lovat has called me by
that name after this.

Was it or was it not the usual name he called you bv?—
Yes, very often.

^

Did he ever call you by the name of captain before that
time?—No.
What did you understand by your being called b-^ that name

by my Lord Lovat? Did you understand by jat that he
looked upon you as a captain or officer in his son's regiment!
—I understood by that that my Lord Lovat apprehended it
was so written in that list.

Did my Lord Lovat understand by it and so express himself
that you were actually a captain, as well as wrote so in that
list?—Actually a captain I was not ; he could not understand
what was not, because, as I had not undertaken or done any-
thing, aU tlie foundation he had for calling me captain was
owing to my name being in that list.

Have you had any conversation with my Lord Lovat con-
cerning his dissatisfaction at his son's backwardness in rais-
ing the Erasers ?—I have heard my Lord Lovat complain some-
times of his son's backwardness to raise the clan and some-
times of his too much forwardness.

Did you ever hear him say anything conceminff the con«e-
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Hugh Frasep quence of this engiigement of his in the rebellion in respect

to himself?—I have heard him say that he apprehended the

conduct of his clan upon this occasion would be his ruin, and

very probably cost him his life.

I beg you will inform their lordships whether the officers

of this clan or of the Master of Lovat's regiment did or did

not use to live or dine with my Lord Lovat.—1 have dined

at my Lord Lovat's table several times with the officers who

were named in that list.

Did you ever hear tho Pretender's son spoken of at dinner

or at any other time in my Lord Lovat's house?—Any par-

ticular conversation with respect the Pretender's son I

cannot recollect, but that he has been spoken of there is little

reason to doubt, because it was the topic of conversation in

all tlie country. „ „ j
By what name or title was the Pretender's son usually called

in the conversation between my Lord Lovat and those officers?

To the conversation between my Lord Lovat and those

officers I cannot answer, but in the conversation upon that

subject in my Lord Lovat's presence I can say he was called

Prince Charles.

Now, my lords, I will beg leave to ask the witness concern-

ing another matter of fact. Did yci ever hear my Lord

Lovat say anji,hing concerning a patent to create him Duke

of Fraser by the Pretendei ?—I have heard him say there

was such a thing in being.
• • i

Did he ever say whether he had or had not seen the original

patent or any copy of it?—He did not say that he had seen

tho patent. I think he said he had never seen it.

Did vou ever hear him say anything concerning any copy

of it which he bad?—He showed me half a sheet of paper

whereon was written what had been shown or given to him b»

a copy of such a patent.

What patent do you mean?—The patent to create him a

By whom was that patent said to be granted?—The copy

that I saw was in the name of one whom I took *o be the

old Pretender, who called himself James the Eighth.

How was that subscribed, do you recollect?—I don t

remember it was subscribed or superscribed.

Was there any name at the top of it?—I really cannot say.

That copy which you saw, by whom was it shown to youl—

It was shown me by my Lord Lovat.
, j t

You were saying that you continued with my Lord Lovat

from the second time you came to Castle Downie to the latter

end of December. Please to inform their lordships if during

that interval of time any of the men of the Frasers did actuaUy

march in orde- to go to the Pretender's army or to ]oin themT
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—Yea; there were men that marched. About aix or leven Hugh Prasercompunics ol men mai.utd uljout .six or seven miles from their
own country to «n adjiicent country.
What phvco was that they went to?—It was a place called

Urquhart.
'^

What became of those menf How far did they march?—
I said before, about six or seven miles.
Were they afterwards recalled /—They were.
Who were they recalled by?—Tiiey were recalled by a letter

from my Lord Lovat, directed to his son, the Master of Lovat

*i, 1 °^J^"^
°"^ *^®y comply with that letter which recalled

them?—The son coniphed, and they, in consequence, I sup-
pose, complied with the son's orders.
Did the whole clan comply?—All except about twenty-five of

them. '

Did they return to their own habitations?—They returned.
At or about what time was this?—I believe it was in the

month of November.
Now, sir, I would ask you, did you take it that the Master

ot Lovat marched with them by order of mv Lord Lovat, or
was It out of his own head that he thus marched ?—The men
had marched, and were in that country before the Master of
Lovat went from Castle Downie. When he went from Castle
Downie it was not with a view to proceed upon that march,m case he should be able to prevail on the men to return. I
went along with the Master, and, after we came where the
men were, we called the officers together and proposed to them
that they should return. The only reason we gave them for
this advice was a storm of snow which then fell, and which
would probably render their march very troublesome, but by
the influence of MacDonald of Barisdale, it was carried against
the Master's sentiments that they should march. Upon th,.t
resolution, I returned to Castle Downie, and, a few hours aftermy return, my Lord Lovat wrote the letter I mentioned him-
self, which occasioned their coming back.

Please to inform their lordships whether you were sent at
any time by my Lord Lovat to the Lord President of the
Session of Scotland, or mention first if my Lord President was
at Inverness.-He then was at his own house at Culloden.
Was my Lord Loudoun there?—He was at Inverness.
Were you sent by my Lord Lovat to the Lord President, or

to my Lord Loudoun, with any, and what message?-1 was sent
by my Lord Lovat to my Lord President and my Lord Loudoun
both.

What was the message that you were sent with?—The inten-
tion of the message was to see to discover from those gentle-
men what would be the result of the Frasers marching, and
going into the rebellion.

f
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to?iea p/eKf or my Lord Loudo-»-There waa a letter

I carried from my Lord Lovat to the Lord
^^"itj^'n Did

Did you know what were the contente of that leweri

you read itt—1
did.

ui_ThB contents of it wero

""mat'did my Lord Lovat mean by the word «; headetrong
-

1

'Th;rS;er M my Lord Prudent IP- to tj-He.^-JJ
-

by word ol mouth th.t the conjequenoo that ^«M««^ t. -ny

^:^^. JorsLvscX^ ^i -J'r.. >...>.

"^Syrfrdid you not -turn with £h.t...wer 0,^7 L»r^

ro"?:;"A7n> m^'LorSinn, .nd d.U.ered .he« both

l§SH«^rpSnrdrjrJs
Lord Lovat, in return to his letter

Z IZ 5'ety'Ct'.runt ot the con^nf o. it^The

him and me before I set out upon *" ™;^e? '
, ^_,,„

:KtpT.KS^^'m^'.:^;fpS;frd me, and my Urd

•^Stryo^thrmeeting Wo^ y.
-rn;;;?nt,-!-' made .

„^.t^Za.^r:.\SrZ,rthron«^a.fon I had with

tiiose two gentlemen.
»oTPPd between you two upon

Wa. there «nyth,„geoneeH.d» ^^«^^^™ .L,i„,en.{on
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be put in execution with respect to the Martor of Lovaf. follow- nngb

Countries
"° "^ Wden. or some other University in the Low

fK^!""'
answer did you return to my Lord Lovat in regard tothese moBsapeHJ-I reported what was agreed upon between

the Ma8t«r and me, and agreeable to n.y L„rd President's letter.and to my Lord Loudoun's verbal mt.H.„pe bv me. J gay we had

resolution between the Mast^jr and me, to my Lord Lovat
Please to mform their lor.lships, in the first place, whetheryou delivered my Lord President's letter to my Lord Lovat _

1 did.

And did you make a report to my Lord Lovat, according towhat was agreed upon between his son and you?—I did
Please to repeat them again to my lords, and state what wasthe message you delivered to my Lord I^vat Ixseides the letter?—Ihe report I delivered to my Lord Lovat besides delivering

the letter was this, that it wa« my Lord President's belief thatan order would be immediately sent down from London for the
ieizing of his person, and inquiring into his conduct, and that
It was my Lord Loudoun's determination to put that order in
execution as soon as over it came into his hands.
Do you recollect anything more concerning it? Do youremember whether it was to be put ^n execution in case the

Erasers did, or m case they did not march?—In case the Frasera
did march.

Is this the whole substance of the report that you made toLord Lovat?—Yes, so far as I remember.
What answer did my Lord Lovat make vou upon that

occasion?—When I made the report I do not rem'ember any par-
ticular conversation that passed upon it.

Did he give you any answer to it at any other time, and when ?—inere was a conversation between us soon after about it I

w^.^^^-*^ ^H °®^* "^^y ^^*^"" ^y '«t"''° to Castle Downie.
wnat diu my Ix)rd Lovat then say to vou rekting to those

messages, or to that report which you made?—I believe myLord Lovat said that he thought the report of securing his
person and inquiring into his conduct was to be considered
rather as a bugbear.

St\*^j-j^''**^'"
°* ^^^^ present at that time?—Yes, he wasWhat did my Lord Lovat say to his son upon that occasion?—My Lord Lovat told his son r.:hat I have already said, thathe looked upon it to be rather a buo-bear, and that it wa.' his

opinion he should proceed in the undertaking he was engaged

Did he upon that occasion give or make any orders concern-
ing what was to be donet-Yes; that the mm should raarch
unmediat.ly.
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vay of an order,

i was liii opinion

*' 9 to march im-

bt', or whither

•uirt> fMMr I 'i«i he give any orders for it 1-Not i.^ th

that the men should march immediate

What m<n did you ui.derstan.l by
:

tit

mediately t-Ti.o clan of the trast^
•

What march did you understand ' ;'"

were thev to marchJ-To join t* -^4;/^ "';
„, conversation

Was t&ere any other
^^ft-f

">
Pft ^M^ • t-Ye. ; there

besides my I»rd Lovat and the Mast ai..i

were two other gentlemen. ..„„"".„. by

b.1 Lord Lovat tlu n ^ay anything t^ t ,.^n - -
.

^
^_^)^

way of asking their opinion or th v .'.
^

Isked the opinion of aU the gentler . . f - -

Sveu his o/n by saying that U was 1
s q- - - '

'

loped alltho gentlemen present agm- to it
^^

What did you underst^ind
J'T

*''•;'
^/d^i^eLi h mself.

that if the affair could not be entirely arop. c ,

or words to that purpose.
thutl—The answer I have

What answer did you make upon thatf-tne an

already given.
j i „„„ mv*. an to the putting off the

What answer did Lord Lovat
f/^J*^ ;%;^ J^ j remember.

march for a -^^-^'^l^^Zl b^rs out into tears, and said

The Master of Lovat upon that burst ou
^^ ^^^^

he had been made a fool of, ^nd a tool iro
^^^ ^^^

Did he say anything ^^J^^^}'\J^-^"f but tliat now he

one day doing -^/X\tJ U^'ut^^^ Lovat should

^''\^T^A^t^»^^-^"^ '^' *^.«
consequence be what

come to, that ne womu
,

^^ people,

it would with respect to ^»°^^" 3,° diS Lord Lovat say

Was there anything more passed? jm
^^^^ ^^ ^^^

anything upon t^i«-^^f;°:il?blt^: would not alter it. or to

given his opinion alreai.y, ana i-uai- "

that effect.
j^ ^^ ^ his son pretty often

You have seen my \^rd l~^^J'„. .^^ or three months to-

together, and were at his bouse f«rtw« or
^^^^^^^ness

,eSer. Pray, fat was your^pm on^«.to^^
^^ disobedience

of the Master of ^°^^
°r^^J^if„oing into the rebelliou? Do

to his father in respect to his going mw
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you think that the Matter was guilty of obstinRcy and dia- Hu(h fr%itr
olnnlii 11. f to hiM I'utti.r in -..iiin into »he ii'lKliiuii, or that
by so doing Lt coini-iicd witU his father's ordiTu and inclina-
tions?—If 1 am to form my ojiininn with r©npect to tho Matter
of Ixivftt upon his own puod genHc and understanding or hi*
avowfd principles I ghouKl ujjprehend that he would net hav«
goni into tJK' riboUioii li id lie bti'n iiit to himwlf. And if

I am to form my ni.inion upon the piivutf < riMiHiitioiKt I had
with him, and particularly one which I remember I had in
L'rquhuit, 1 8uy, ii 1 am to form my ojiinion upon what he,
with respect to his inUintiong imd Mtntimtntu, dt'«lari'd to me,
it is niy btliel" tliat he would not have hui any concern in thiit

rebellion had he b..en eiitinly left to iiiiii.sclf.

I desire to ask you, sir, whether, from your own knowledge
of th« situation of tho clan of the Erasers and of the power
and influence which either my Lord Lovat or the Master had
over them, do you think that the Master of Lovat could have
raised tho clan without the concurrence and order of my Lord
Lovat?—I believe had the Lord Lovat and the Master acted
in direct opposition the one to tho other that tho clan would
have been divided, and part would have gone with one and
part with tho other, but what part to either of them is what I

cannot determine.
About what time was it that the news came first to Castle

Downie of the landing of Lord John Drummond with soldiers
from France?—It was about a day before I went to my Lord
President, or that day.

I desire to know whether, in your opinion, that news had
any influence to determine my Lord Lovat's conduct at that
time.—I cannot take upon me to say what it was that deter-
mined my Lord Lovat's conduct.

Did you hear my Lord Lovat say anytliing about that par-
ticular event of Lord John Drummond's landing then?—I've
heard my Lord Lovat report what intelligence had been returned
to him on account of that landing.

Please to give an account to my lords when the Master of
Lovat and the Frnsers did march, and where they marched to.—Some part of the Frasers marched at one time and some at
another. Some of them marched a short time after this con-
versation passed between my Lord Lovat and the Master, at
which I was present.

Where did they march first?—^They marched first to Perth,
but the Master of Lovat did not go along with them.

Did my Lord Lovat know or not know of their marching?

—

That I don't know of my own knowledge, but that my Lord
Lovat must have heard of their march is certain.

Did they or did they not march against his orders?—^Truly,

that is what I cannot easily answer. He certainly gave orders

i8t
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Hogh FTMM for them not to march Bometimee, and it ^a« '^"^^^ «f
^.®°

out that he gave orders for their marchmg, but I did not see

either of these orders. ,.,

Please to give my lords an account when the Frasers dia

march to Perth, and be as correct aa you can.—The times

that they marched were different.

Did they march in large numbers ?-They marched m very

small numbers, not, I believe, above fifty at a time, and the

number that marched in aU was but very smaU

Wha- number do you suppose might m"c^h?-When they

were strongest at ?erth they were between 200 and 300 at

™
Please to give an account to my lords whether my Lord

Lovat was apprehended by Lord Loudoun's or my Lord Presi-

dent's order, and when.-The next morning f^t^r the con-

versation passed between the Lord Lovat and the Master, as

I mentioned already, I left Castle Downie.
p^,.*i,t_

Were the Frasen* then gone, or were they going to Perth T--

I believe there were '.one of them gone at that time, but 1

cannot say that I retiember positively, but their march was

*^Do'^^u7eiember when it was precisely that you came from

my Lord President's to my Lord Lovat1-I do not remember

the precise day of the msnth.
. « , j •* ^...^

About what time of the month was it1—1 dare say it must

be about the be:rinning of December.
. ^ . ., . , ,^^.

You say that you went to Perth with the Master of Wt.
Pray, who was with youl-The Master and I went to Perth

"^'mentou ctrn'there where was the body of the rebel army!

—I believe it was in England.
. . o *i j -„«;«t_

How soon after that did they come into Scotland againT-

About two or three weeks at most. After the Master and I had

got to Perth there came an account that the rebel army had

"Syou SyTd^rs from the Pretender's - about ma«h

ingt-fhere were orders given by Mr. Murray that the rebel

forces should march to Stirling to join those coming from

Glasgow. ,

Did the Frasers go thither1—Thoy did.

How far did they go?—To Stirling.

Was there any message sent to Glasgow or any place there-

abouts bv the Master of Lovat relating to the Frasers?—Yes,

there was. It was sent from Perth to Glasgow.

For what purpose was it sentl-In order to procure fire-

locks for the Frasers.

Did Tf u yourself go to Glasgow?—I did.

To whom did yo.n apply theref-To Mr. John Murray.
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Pleaae to give as account to my lords what was the effeot Hugh Fraser

of the application of yours.—The effect of it was that an order

was sent to Lord John Drummond, in the name of one that

called himself the French Ambassador, that Lord John Drum-
mond should deliver arms for the Frasers out of the arms
that he had in charge that were the King of France's arms,

as he himself said.

How long did you stay at Glasgow?—About twenty-four

hours.

Before your return from thence had you any conversation or

meeting with Mr. Murray of Broughton, the Pretender's

secretary]—I called upon him there, and saw him in his own
room.
What was the import of your conversation at that meeting 1—^The business that brought me there was to desire him to

send the arms I mentio.ted.

Was that the only subject of your conversation I—No ; we
talked with respect to the situation of matters in the north

country and with respect to th' imprisonment of my Lord

Lovat and his escape from Invemeso, which I had then heard of.

Was there any proposal then made concerning the army's

going into the north country to take Inver' ^al—There was
a proposal then made that a detachment should be sent from

the army in order to make themselves masters of Inverness.

What more passed between you relating to this proposal?

—

That proposal was agreed to, and a resolution formed upon it,

in a council that was called in the afternoon.

Did you at that time hear anything or receive anj-thing

from my Lord Lovat?—No; I had no charge from my Lord
Lovat when I went to Glasgow.

But when you were there did you receive any order from Lf)rd

Lovat?—I received no order or letter from my Lord Lovat

while I was at Glasgow.
Had you any orders or letters from Lord Lovat at all relat-

ing to the sending any men northward? I do not mean while

you were at Glasgow, but in Stratherick, or any other place.

—Before I went to Perth there was a letter delivered to me.

You say it was concerted to send a detachment to Inverness,

or that a detachment of the army should go thither. What
was done in pursuance of that resolution?—Nothing at all.

You say that you received a letter from my Lord Lovat at

Stratherick. Pray, what were the contents of it?—I did

ay so. There was a letter delivered to me. It was not

signed, but it appeared to me to be the handwriting of Robert

Eraser, who then acted as secretary to my Lord Lovat, but it

had no name subscribed to it.

What was the import of that letter?
—

^The request of the

letter was that I should have gone to Perth in order to have
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

sa-h Fn..!. orevaUed with the gentlemen who commanded at that place to
Hugh Fr«er

J^^^^J ^^^ ^^ f^^^,^ ,, Invernees in order to xnake them-

Jelves masters of that place by dislodgmg my Lord Loudoun

and to rescue my Lord Lovat. j x j„

Was anything done upon this ?-Nothing. I refused to do

'*
Before you went from Glasgrw, and returned with the answer

to the message you had dehvered there, did you receive any

message from Mr. Murray, the secretary, or any P^-^ket jnd

^hat was it?-Mr. Murray proposed to me to carry a packet

'Tidt dTve^yofany packet1-I refused to take it because

I told him that ver? probably his packet would require

despatch Tnd that I rid my own horses, and did not mcUne

^'md youTdid you not receive the packetl-When he told

me afterwards that he had no other person to carry it and

that it did not require despatch, I accepted of the Packet

Do you know what that packet contained 1-1 came to know

''

A^'^hat were the contents of it?-There was a separate

letter directed to the Master of Lovat only with resP!** *« t^«

army, and there was a large packet of papers not directed to

any person, but which, Mr. Murray told me, I was to deliver

to the Master of Lovat.
i 4. j-j „„„fomi_

Do you know what that letter or packet did contam7—

Upon my return to Perth, as the Master of Lo^^* ^apPened

not to be there at that time, another gentleman and I took

the freedom to open the large packet.
.

What did you find in it?-There was in it a commission cf

lieutenant-general to my Lord Lovat. that is. in my Lord

Lovat'8 n^e. and it was granted in the name of James the

^'What was there in it elsel-There was another «>mmission

in it to my Lord Lovat of lieutenant of some northern county

granted in the same manner.
1 j u^ +>,» PrptAnderl

^Did that appear to be signed and sealed by the Pretenderi

-It had a subscription and superscription and a seal.

Wa* there anything else contained m that packet?—There

wayrnot;%:n^issiL. te a gentleman omenam^^

What did that commission import to be?—It was a lionet

"^y^u^recoUect to whom it -« -/'^^V?" ^n^Teenl"
named Fraser, one who was called Inverlacky; and a gentle

ma^lf that name was then acting in that capacity among tho

^'o'Tthat commission appear, upon the face of .it.Jo be

signed, and sealed, and by whoml-Tes; ^t. was signed and

sealed in the same manner as the other commissions were.
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Fourth Day.

Was there anything else in the packet!—There was a letter Hugh Fraser

under the hand of the Pretender's son.

To whom was that directed?—It was directed to my Lord
Lovat.

Was there any other paper there?—Yes; there was a letter

from Mr. Murray, Cameron of Lochiel, and MacPherson of

Cluny.

To whom was that letter directed?—That letter had no
direction or cover ; it was in the large cover.

Were those all that were in the large cover?—All that 1

remember.
Was the large cover addressed to anybody?—No.
What was the reason of that?—^The reason give me by Mr.

Murray was that it was intended for my Lord Lovat, but could

not be directed, because he could not ascertain by what title

to write it.

What was the doubted title?—^The doubted title was that

of a duke.

Duke of what?—Duke of Fraser or Beaufort—Fraser, I

believe.

Does not my Lord Lovat's house go by two names?—^Yes, by

the name of Castle Downie and Beaufort.

Do you know whether that letter that was signed by Cluny
MacPherson, Lochiel, and Mr. Murray was referred to in thf

letter that was sent by the Pretender's son?—I do not know
that it was.

Do you recollect the substance of the letter from the

Pretender's son to my Lord Lovat?—^The substance of the

letter, as far as I can recollect, was requesting my Lord Lovat
to come and join with him in person.

My lords, these are all the questions we have to ask of

this witness.

LoBn HioH Steward—^My Lord Lovat, the gentlemen of the

House of Commons have done with this witness. Would
your lordship ask him any questions?

Lord Lovat—My lords, I have told your lordships already
that I am so ill that I am not able to speak, or to get up or

ait down, and therefore hope your lordships will indulge me
to retire a little and refresh myself.

Lord High Steward—My lords, my Lord Lovat desires leave

to withdraw for a little while.

Lords—^Ay, ay.

Upon which Lord Lovat withdrew for a little while, and
being returned,

Lord Lovat—I desire that your lordships will indulge me
in permitting your Clerk to read the questions I would ask.
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Trial of l-ord Lovat.

Bngb FPMer Lords—Aj, ay.

LoED Lovat' 8 questions weio as fellows:—
Were not you taken prisoner by the King's forces after the

battle of CuUodenl

Have you not been in custody ever since, and are you not

so now?—I have been, and I am.

Have you as yet obtained any pardont—I know of none.

Are you in expectation of a pardon from what you shall

depose against me?—I will answer that question very readily.

I do not expect punishment will be inflicted, but I assure your

lordship it is no condition or paction made with me.

Have you ever had any offer made to you of a pardon upon

this or any other condition, and what was that condition7—

I

have had no offers made to me of a pardon upon any condiUoii

whatever.

Lord Talbot—My lords, I have taken a particular account

of the evidence of this witness, which I beg leave to repeat

to your lordships in the presence of the witness, that in case I

misrepresent any part he may correct it, I having been already

accused of unfairness in the manner of stating my questions.

Mv lords, the witness says that the men marched before the

Master of Lovat went from Castle Downie, that he and the

Master of Lovat followed the men and endeavoured to prevail

upon them to return, but that Barisdale prevailed upon them

to advance, contrary to the desire and advice of the Master of

Lovat, that my Lord Lovat afterwards wrote a letter to them

to return, and that they did return, that my Lord Lovat cer-

tainly gave orders sometimes that they should not march.

(To witness)—Am I right in this state of the evidence?

Witness—Yes, my Lord Lovat certainly gave orders for

them eometimes not to march, and, I believe, he gave orders

at other times for them to march.

Lord Talbot—My lords, he says that he believes that at

other times mv Lord Lovat ordered them to march, but my

lords, this might be only a general report, without any foun-

dation, as it might be the report of Barisdale, in order to

prevail on them to march.
, j • • xu

Lord High Steward—My lords, the noble lord is in the

right to state the evidence to the witness in order to introduce

questions by way of explanation, but to observe upon that

evidence now is not regular.

Lord Talbot—My lords, all that I mean is to come at the

truth, which I cannot do from my own knowledge. (Ta

witness)—You have said that you have heard my Lord Lovat

say that the conduct of his clan might cost him his life.
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WiTNBSS-I did. Hugh F
iNow, my lords, the question I would ask him from all this

put together is whether he did understand by these expres-
sions of my Lord Lovat that h© disapproved of the conduct of
his clan?—That my Lord Lovat disapproved to me in private,
and that I have heard him disapprove and condemn in public
^conduct of his clan is truth, that I affirm before Almighty

Have you been examined by anybody relating to this trial
since you were a prisoner before you came to this place?—
I have.

'^

My lords, I will beg leave to ask him whether the confessions
he made upon that examination, or the answers he gave there
proceeded from the hope of a pardon?
Witness—I cannot say that I would have done it had 1 been

convinced that I should meet with no mercy, though, at the
same time, I had no assurance given me of mercy, neither had
I any promise of pardon.
Do you believe that your pardon may depend upon the con-

sistency of the evidence you shall give here with what you
nave said upon those former examinations?
Dap OP Bedford—My lords, I do not think that is a proper

question to be asked of any witness, and, if it is insisted upon
to be asked, I shall beg your lordships may adjourn to the
Chamber of Parliament to determine that question, and I will
there give my reasons against it.

Lord Talbot—My lords, I have no partiality for the noble
lord at the bar, but \vhat I have said proceeded from a prin-
ciple of humanity, a principle of honour, and a principle of
justice.

Lord High Stct'ard (to witness)—You have spoken of
different orders that were given at different times. Sometimes
my Lord Lovat ordered the men to march, and at other timet
not to march. Do you know, of your own knowledge, of any of
these orders being given?
Witness-I have already said that I saw an order under his

hand for the returning of seven companies of men from
Urqiihart, whither they had marched.
Whither were they to return ?—To their own houses
When was that order given?—In the month of November.
What orders did you ever see or hear from my Lord Lovat

for the men to march ?—I never saw any order of my Lord Lovat
for the men to march.
They why did you speak of those orders?—I have given my

reason for that, that I heard such orders talked of, but that I
heard them given I never did say, and never will.

Lord Ortord—When my Lord Lovat declared himself di».
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Hugh Fra..r satisfied with the conduct of his clan was it for their being

too forward or too backward in going into rebelhoni

WITN1588-I have already said that 1 have heard h m d«-

satilfied for their too great forwardnecs and I have likewise

heard him diusatisfied for their too great backwardness.

ArrouNBT-GEKBRAL-My lords in «l°°««*l"^"^"„„ °^
.'Xt

questions that have been asked, I beg leave to kn«7, °' ^"
witness whether what he has said m evidence before you-"

lordships, notwithstanding his having said it under the cir-

cumstances of his being now a prisoner, is or « "<>* t»"^.

Witness—I say that what I have said is literally *act.

Then I beg he may inform your lordships whether, supposing

he had been called on to be a witness, and had not ^een »

prisoner, but had been, by virtue of your lordships summons

obUged to come before you to give evidence upon this Ixial.

would he have given any other evidence than what he h^th

Tven before your lordships ?-If I would give evidence m any

ZTit should be the truth, and if the truth T;e ^^ aj

J
did not choose to disclose I would declare positively that I

would give no evidence at all. u„„uk
Werl not vou in so dangerous a condition m point of health

when you were at Fort Augustus that your l^f« ^« °°*

expected?—At Fort Augustus I was past all hopes of recovery,

and at Inverness. . i. -.. +v,o, eamn
During that time did not you give in substance, the same

account of these transactions as you have g'^«" "^^^^^
were questions asked me then, and the answers I gave to th^

^re ffreal truth. Matters were not then so *"llj «^P
><^J*«1

r^ they have been since, so that those declarations were

Sot so complete as the account I have given now, but the

answers that I made there were still the real genuine truth

as to those questions that I was asked, and so is the account

' Sgrmi;Tnform your lordships if so far as his examina-

tion then went; it was not the same as his examination s now^

-So far as the examination was then extended it .vas the

same as now. Truth is always the same ; it will never vary

'Tid yt^ not then expect to die1-I cxpectod not to live, sure

""wfs'it from the condition you were in by yo^^^f^^t^^P^^

that you expected not to livel-It was from my wounds and

the ailments that I laboured under.

My lords, we have done with this witness.

A LOMV-I beg this witness may inform your lordships if^e

packet which h/carried from Mr. Murray conta.nmgthe^papers

that he has mentioned • )• ever delivered, and to whom.
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Witness—Tliat packet was never delivered to my Lord Lovat. Hugh Praaer
A Lord—I beg he may inform your hardships to whom that

packet wa8 delivered.—When I came to Perth a gentleman, who
then commanded among the Frasers, and I, ojiened the jiacket to

see what it contained, and while I was intending to shut it up
again and to forward it to the Master of Lovat, the Master
himself came into the room, and I told him the freedom we
had used with those letters and packets. He said that we
might always use that freedom, and were welcome. All those
papers which ^ have mentioned to have been contained in that
packet were then lying upon the table where we staved. I

told the Master, in general, what they were, and ho threw
them from him, and there they continued to lie till I went
from Perth to Stirling, and us that march was made a little

precipitately, those papers and everything else that belonged to

me that were in the room were thrown into my cloak -bag, and
they and my cloak-bag continued in my possession till some
few days before the battle of Culloden, when I lodged them
in a house at Inverness, and went myself to the field of battle.

Then th« witneBS, by the direction of the Lord High Steward,
withdrew.

Sir William Yonob—My lords, the next gentleman we beg A. Campbell

leave to call is Lieutenant Alexander Campbell.!
Lieutenant Campbell was called into Court.

Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, have you any objection
to Lieutenant Campbell being a witness.

Lord Lovat—I don't know him. I never heard of him.
Alexander Campbell was sworn.

Sir William Yonqh—My lords, we beg leave to ask this

witness whether at any time in the year 1745 he went to Castle
Downie.

Witness—^Yes, I did.

About what time was it that you wenti—I don't remember
particularly. It was some time in October.

Upon what account did you go there?—To require some
cattle that were carried off from some people in the shire of Ross.

By whom were these cattle carried off?—By some of my
Lord Lovat's people. I don't know whether it was done by
his orders or not.

When you came near Castle Downie did you see any number
of armed men?—Yes, I did.

How were you received by those armed men, with acclama-
tioiM or in what manner, and how many were there of them?

—

J cannot condescend upon the number cf men.

1 The author of the tract in the New Spalding Club Historical Papers
describes this Kentleman as " Factor to Lord Fortrose."
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

A. templMll How were you received by them, with acclamation* w howl—

Yea
How were you received ; in what manner1—They were all out

with their arms, some of the Macleod's deserterg that came

from InvemesB.
. v * ««^,i

How were you received there by those men j m what manner!

—Some of them took oflf their bonnets.

Were there any shouts or huizas made use ofl—Yesj some

of them did.

Upon what account?—I can't tell.

Did not they say anything to you of the reason of it!

—

No: they spoke nothing to me.
r, ^ r, i

Did you go to dine with my Lord Lovat at CasUe Downie S

—No, I did not.
, . » v

Were you at Castle Down?e with him?—Yes.

Had you any conversation with my Lord Lovat thereT—Yes.

What conversation had you with him 1—1 told him I came

to require the cattle, and he told me the cattle were not

brought there by his order, but his son't.
j. , ^u^

My lords, the witness had better go on with the rest of the

conversation. I know he can, without being asked particular

questions, for I would not lead him.

WrrNBSS—I do not remember what passed.

Lord Talbot—My lords, I must take notice to your lord-

ships that I think it is a very odd expression to make use of

to a witness, that " He had better answer the questions for i

know he can." It is a kind of threatening the witness.

Sm William Yonoh—My lords, I stand here as a Manager on

this trial for the Commons of Great Britain, and I hope I say

nothing that is offensive to your lordships, and that the

manner in which I asked the witness the question showed that

it proceeded from a fairness in stating of it. My lords, l

think, as a Manager, I ought to know what a witness can say,

and the whole tendenov of what I said was advising the witness,

without giving your lordships unnecessary trouble, to tell all

he knew, fairly and impartially, without my being obliged to

put any leading questions to him. And I hope I shall have

your lordships' liberty to go on.
,_ ^ , xu.* :*

Lord High Stbwabd—My lords, everybody knows that it

is the constant course and usage of Parliament that when a

Committee of Managers is appointed by the House of Commons

upon an impeachment it is their duty w examine-and they

always do examine—the witnesses beforehand; and the same

method is used by prosecutors for the Crown upon indictments.

If this was not done, it would be impossible to know whether

a witness could speak materially to the facts m quertions or

^\oRD TALBOiv-My lords, though they are Managers, I am
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a judge. I have as high a veneration for the repre»entativea a. Campbell
of this kingdom as any man in the world. I sat some time
among them myself. But, I am sure, my lords, the represen-
tatives of England do not desire a language may be used to a
witness that may seem threatening. And, my lords, I took
the expression used by the Manager in this light. The ex-
pression was that he had better speak, which, I apprehend,
was as much as to say that if he hoped for mercy he must tell

it. My lords, I desire a fair examination, that I may form
a true judgment. My honour depends upon it.

Lord High Stewauu—My lords, I desire this may be forborne.
It is my duty to acquaint your lordships that it is irregular
and contrary to all rules of proceeding. The honourable
Manager explained his words in a very proper and candid
manner, that he thought it was fairer in him to ask the witness
general questions, to declare what he knew of the fact, than
any particular questions which might tend to lead him, and
he was in the right.

Attornbt-Ghnbrai,—My lords, in order to clear up this
matter, I beg leave to ask the witness whether he is now a
prisoner.

WriNBSS—No.
Were you ever a prisoner?—^Yes ; I was a prisoner with the

rebela.

Had you then the King's commission T—Yes; when I was a
prisoner.

Were you engaged in the King's behalf against the rebels
when you were taken?—Yes.

Sib WiLUAjf Yongh—^Your lordships now see that the witness
is no prisoner nor under any terror of apprehension, but has
now the King's conomission in his pocket, and therefore I beg
leave to ask him what the conversation was that passed
between my Lord Lovat and him about the cattle?
Wmjiss—As I did not expect to he called here as a witness,

so I do not remember what passed upon that occasion.
Did my Lord Lovat ptrcuade you to join the rebels or not?

—

He did not.

•d he say nothing to induce you to it?—^He said nothing
a i to induce me to join them.'

his son?—No.
My lords, I don't know whether it be so proper, but have

you never said so?—No ; I never did say so.

Mb. NobI/—My lords, I beg leave to ask him whether any
discourse passed between my Lord Lovat and him touching the
rebellion ?

WiTOTss—Yes.
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A. Campb*!! I'ray, tell my lords what that was—Uc said his son was

ongagod in the rebtUion, not him, and that he was a very

loyal person.

My lords, we have done with this witnew.

Lord Hioh Stiward—My Lord Lovat, would you ask this

witness any questions?

Loud Lovat—No; 1 have no questions, my lord, to ask this

witnest. I never saw him before in my life.

Then the witness, by the direction of the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.

P«urFrasep Mu. LTTTt.ETOx—My lords, the next witness we shall pro-

duce is Peter Fraser, tutor of Belladrum.

Peter Fraser was called into Court.

LoHD Lovat—My lords, I have a material objection to his

witness. He is my tenant in all that ho professes.

Lord Hioh Steward—Would your lordship ask him that

question, or would you prove it upon him by witnesses

t

Lord Lovat—I humbly think he will not deny it. If he

does, I have witnesses to prove it.

Attornbt-Gk-xeral—My lords, I beg the noble lord at the

bar may explain what ho means by saying if he denies it that

he has witnesses to prove it, for if the noble lord puts it to

the oath of the witness and he denies it then he cannot, without

the consent of the Commons, call a witness to prove it.

Lord Hioh Steward—My lords, the rule is, that upon an

objection made to the competency of a witness the party

objecting may either put it to the oath of the witness pro-

duced, or call witnesses to prove it. If he puts it to the oath

of the witness produced, then he is concluded as to the point

of competency by the answer he gives to it, unless the other

side consents to waive that. My Lord Lovat, do you chooeo

to put this to the oath of Peter Fraser or to call a witness to

prove itt
, .. ^t.- -x

Lord TALBor^My lords, I desire to know if this witness

should deny it, whether my Lord Lovat may not give evidence

of this man's being his tenant when he comes upon his defence

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

you hear what the noble lord says. What do you say to itT

ArroRNBT-GBNERAL—My lords, to be sure my Lord Lovnt

may give such proof by way of objection to the credit of the

witness, but not to his competency.

Lord Hioh Steward—My Lord Lovat, do you choose now U>

put this question to the oath of the witness himself or to call

a witness to prove it?

Lord Lovat—I will put it to his own oath.

Then the witness was sworn upon a voire dire.
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ih!^^^^y^"~^^
'"''^''

^ "^^''^ ^ "'^ *>'» whether or noMUrrme lands Lo poMesseg are not my land»T
W1TMC88—Yes they are. I possess them in virtue of mvnephews r.gl.t, whu hol.l a tack under mv Lord Lovat
Lord High Stiwaud-How do you hold them in virtue ofyour nephews J Is it as their manager or tutor?

. .1 .^«f-*fy lofds. I wUl beg leave to ask a question toexp am that, wh.ch .s, whether or no the witness pays the

stei'ardf
" *" "^' ^"^ ^"'^''' «J"»°ibe«-lLin or

W1TNBS8—I do.

rightf
^°''^'^^° >'"" P^y ^"y P"* o' that rent in your own

\yiTNB8S-No; I do not. I only pay it in virtue of mynephewB, as taking caro of them.

1

^"OKNKT-^'«NBRAL-My lords, the question which the noblo
lord at the bar has now put to the witness is that which I
mtended to have put to him, which is whether he holds any
lands m tis own right or only as tutor? He has told your
lordships that he holds none in his own right, but only as tutor
to nis nephews. ^

Mb. LTTTIH.TON—My lords, we pray the witness may o«•worn in chief. '

Peter Fraser was sworn in chief

n„fTu^?V^'', '°'/''. I
beg to ask him whether he doee

not hold a tack of land within the lordship of Lovat of Aird.
or Istratheruk.

WiTWBSs—I do not.
Mb. Ltttelton—I beg this witness may inform your lord-

ships whether in the year 1745 he was at my Lord Lovat's
house at Castle Downie.

Witness—Yes, I was.
And whether he remembers to have seen any of my LordLovat 8 men rendezvous there about that time.- Yes I did
Did you see any of the officers that headed those men go tomy Lord Lovat s house and converse with him there?—Yes

1 did. '

Whom did you see there?—Simon Fraser of Macleod
Did he talk to my Lord Lovat about the regiment, or askMy orders from him?-I never heard him say anything, onlythat my I^jrd Lovat desired him to go to their colonel That

IS all I heard.
Whom Hid he call their colonel ?-His son, the Master of Lovat

T.. wif""™? ^^ *" ^ *^®''" *=°'°°^'' Had not the LordXX)vat the absolute power over his clan?—Yes; he hadDo you imagine or believe that the Master of Lovat couldh.^vc earned the Frasers into the reL.iIion if his father hadbeen against ,t?-No ; he could not. I am sure he could not"
B
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PM«r mMr Had the Matter of Lovat any manner of foundation to think

he could rai.e the men him.eU. or did he ut hu own charK«

or cost puv thoio men when they >*eut int.. the rebelhon or

had he money to do itt—I luppoie ho hiid no money of h«

"''who do you think fumiihed him mth the money n«ce.iary

for that purposet-Really I know nothing of the money. I

"Do'^^youTnow^^'Inything of Barisdale'. keeping a party of

men upon my Lord Lovat'B groundl—Yes.

What were they there to dol-To overawe the country.

To do what!—To rise in armn

In arms for whom?—For the Pretender.

Had he got any of them to rise in arms theni—ifet.

Did he make any of my Lord Lovafs vassal.* rise m arm*

|i
i'

I
Bt that time?—They stayed in the country till they saw some

of the men did convene.

Do yon know of anybody's giving the men any cattle or

meal?—Yes, my Lord Lovat gavo them some cows.

To whose men I To Bari^lule's menT-No. to my Lord

Lovat's men.
. , , , v

Those that joined with BansdaleT—Yee.

Did you see Barisdale converse with my Lord Lovat tbenT

"dS my'^Lord Lovat know that he was thea in the rebellion!

—No doubt of it. .....».» u«, .^ro
Did he wear any mark of distinction to show itl—He wore

a white cockade.
. ^ u i._~»

Do vou remember any part of the conversation between

Barisdile, Macleod. and my Lord Lovat couceniinK my lords

declaring openly for the Pretender?-! remember one/ay

??^t AlLander MaclcKKi said th^t all -""'<!
^^/f^i ^

lord would pull ofl tho mask, upor which my Lord Lovat,
Jjy

way of reply, pulled off his hat and said. "There it is, then.

What did that conversation relate to?-I heard no more

°'mat were they talking about?-I only
^f^lf^f^^^^

all would be well if my Lord Lovat would puU off the niask.

What did that conversation mean? What meant all

wouldbe well"?—I cannot t«ll. » »,;„ hat?—
What did my Lord Lovat mean by pulling off his hat?—

All that they said was that all would be well,
^^^ °»y l°J<l^J°"

J
pull off the mask, upon which my Lord Lovat pulled off his

!iat and said. •' There it is, then."

Did hi' throw his hat down?—I did not see that.

Did my Lord Lovat offer you to be an officer?—No, ne

never did.

My loids, we have done with this wituees.
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Fourth Day.

LoBO Hion Stiward—My Lord Lovat, would you sak this ratw
witneai anv quottionat

LoRii Latat—Were you examined at Invemeaa, and by
whnm, and who were the persona you aaw tliero?

WrrNiaa—I waa examined at InvemcRn before one Eilravock.
He was a depute. And I was examined before my Lord
Loudoun.
Were you examined upon oatht—Yea, I waa summoned and

trictly deponed.
Upon oathT—Upon oath.

Who were the persona you saw at Invemeaa when you w«r«
examined?—We were examined but one by one. As p"' u aa
one waa examined another waa called in, and no other povFon
heanJ what the examinations were.
Who were present at the examinations T—Lord Loudoun,

Kilravock, and a clerk.

At what time waa you examined at InTemeesf—I do not,

remember the day of the month, indeed.
What month was iti—It waa in January ; the latter end of

January.
Id January lastf—Yea, in January laat.

Lord Hioh StbwarD'^You aay you were at Castle Downie
in 1745, and saw all the men rendesvoua there. In what month
was that!

WiTNMS—In November.

Then the prisoner begged leave to withdraw a little, which
waa granted, and he soon after returned to tlie bar again.

Mb. Liooi—^The next witness we shall call is John J* farquhar

Farquhar.
At the prisoner's requeat, he was sworn upon a voire dire.
Lord Lovat—Are you tenant to mef
Wmraaa—No.
What is your namel—John Farquhar.
What employment are you of?—I was servant to Mr.

Murray.
John Farquhar waa sworn in chief.

Mn. Legok—My lords, we propose to examine this witness as
to the steps taken by my Lord Lovat subsequent to the battle
of CuUoden, in order to revive and restore the Pretender's
cause in Scotland. (To witness)—Were not you servant to

Mr. Murray of Broughtont
Wmiiss—Yes.
In what capacity did you serve himf—I was his groom.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

J. Fwqnhar For what space of time did you serve himi From what time

and to what time?—From Michaelmas till the 9th of June last.

In what year?—In 1745.
.

Was there a meeting of the chieftains m the rebel army

after the battle of Cullodon?—^Yes.

When was tliat meeting?—On the 10th of May last.

Who were the persons that met on that occasion?—Mr.

Murray of Broughton, Lochiel, young Clanranald.i Cameron

of Dungallou, Dr. Cameron, and several others that I did not

know, and my Lord Lovat. They met at the is'land of Mortlaig.''

Did you hear of any French ships having landed any money

in Scotland then?—^Tes.
, , , .. ^ «

Upon what day did you hear that they landed that money!

—Upon the 4th of May.
What did you imagine was the subject-matter of the meeting

you mentioned?—In order to have a second gathering of the

Did you hear any, and what orders given to anybody, and

to whom, upon that occasion ?—There was an order for th©

men to be gathered together at a place called Glenmany.

Who were the persons that gave those orders?—There was

Lochiel, and the several other persons that were present at

the meeting. . ,

How did Lord Lovat behave on that occasion! Uid n©

express any satisfaction on that head?—He was present during

all the time I was there.

Did he say anything about the number of men that were

to be raised?—The neit morning, when the parties were going

away, my Lord Lovat said they had no need to fear, and he

did not doubt raising eight or ten thousand men presently.

Some lords desired the last answer to be repeated, which

was accordingly done by the witness as follows:

—

Witness—The next morning, when the parties were going

away. Lord Lovat said that there was no need to fear, for that

he did not doubt to raiso eight or ten thousand men presently,

and that those, with the Highland men, would be able to

fight the Elector of Hanover's troops. H© said this to

Lochiel's officers, when they embraced each other.

Had my Lord Lovat any of his own clan there?—^Yes, he hid

some of them to wait upon him.

Were they armed?—Yes, with swords, dirks, and pistols.

Did they wear any mark of cistinction in their hats?—Some

of them had sprigs of yew, and such like things, in their hats,

which they were known to be of that party.by

1 Ranald MacDonald of Clanranald, son of the fifteenth chief.

Biographical Notes, p. 304.

2 The witness confuses Mortlaig (Muirlaggan) and Morar.

formuf, where the meeting took place, i- not an wland.
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Fourth Day.

Dxd you hear my Lord Lovat express any wishes that he J. Farqjihap
had joined their army?—Ho said he wished to God he had
jomed the Prince, as he called him, at first when he came
over.

While you were there did you hear the Pretender's health
drunk?—Yes.

By what style or title?—By the title of Prince Chtrles, tc.
the young one.

And what title did they give to the old one?—The title of
James the Eighth.
Who were the persons that drank it? Did you heai' my Lord

Lovat drink it?—Yes.
Pray, how long did this council last?—From night till next

morning. I was there from two o'clock till ten in the
morning.
You mentioned the French money as being landed on the

4th of Mp.y. Do you know anything of the disposition of
any part of that money?—Yes.
To whom was it given?—To the officers of the rebel army.
For what purpose was it given themt—For a second

gathering of the men.
Do you know what was the general resolution that that

council came to, or what was their determination ?—That
they would assemble a body of the several clans to march
south, so far as I could conjecture.
Why do you conjecture that?—I heard it.

Did you hear of any expectation of further assistance from
Frano?—Yes.

What number of men did you expect?—I did not hear any
particular number mentioned, but we expected a reinforcement
every day.

Where was the rendezvous to have been 1—At Glenmany.
Did they meet there?—Yes. several of them.
What do you think prevented the rest of them from meetinp

there?—The King's troops.
Mb. Lbqob—My lords, we have done with this witnees.

Lord Hioh Sthward—My Lord Lovat, will you ask this
witness any questions?
Lord Lovat—^Was you taken prisoner by the King's forces?
WiTNKSS—No.
Do you know whether the money that came over from Francem the ship was given to Mr. Murray?—I cannot tell. Mr.

Murray was there when the money came.
A Lord—Do you know of any more mei&tings than one

between Lochiel and Lord Lovat?
WmrasB—No.
Then the witness, by the direction of the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

C StuMt Mr Gbbnvill*—My lords, the next witneBS w beg leave

to call is Charles Stuart.

Charles Stuart was called into Court.

Lord Hiqh Steward—My Lord Lovat, have you any objection

to this witness 1

Lord Lovat—No.

Charles Stuart was sworn.

Mr. Grhnvillh—My lords, we beg this witness mayinfonn

your lordships whether he remembers the battle of Culloden.

Wmrass—^Yes.
, . , x

Did you go with Mr. Murray, the Pretender's son s secretary,

after that battle to Mortlaig?—Yes.

Was there a meeting there of any of the rebel officers!—

Yes.

Who were present?—There were Lochiel, Clanranald,

Barisdale, and several others.

Was my Lord Lovat there?—^Yes, he was there.

Where were they?—In a little hut.

Were you in the room with their 7—Yes, I was.

Did you hear what passed in the room? If you did, please

to give my lords an a'count of what passed there.—Lochiel

and Mr. Murray of Broughton came there, where they met

with my Lord Lovat and several other of the Highland chief-

tains. They wanted to create an association for re-assembling

the men together in order to procure a peace or terms of sur-

render with the Duke of Cumberland, or to stand it out to

the last. Mr. Murray ordered me to draw up the articles,

'..hich I wrote, and it was signed by every chief that was

there.

Did my Lord Lovat sign it?—No, all but he.

Was it proposed to him to sign it?—Yes, it was, and he

would not.

What, was the purport of it?—That they were to assemble

again in ten days in order to procure terms of peace from the

Duke, or stand it out to the last.

What number of Erasers was proposed to be raised?—

I

think three or four hundred.

Did anybody undertake for the Erasers?—I think Lochiel

did.
, .^

At whose request did he undertake for the Erasers?—When
it was proposed to my Lord Lovat to sign the paper he said

he would not, and desired Lochiel to answer for his son.

What did he say about Lochiel?—He desired Lochiel to

answer for his son.

Did he or did he not answer for him?—I cannot tell.

What reason did my Lord Lovat give why he would not

19B



Fourth Day.

•ign th« paper himselfJ—I do ^ot remember he gave any c. stuart
reason.

Do you remember any ezpreesions made use of by my Lord
Lovat then?—No.
Was there any money given then to any of the chiefs of the

dans J—Yes, to all of them.
Who delivered it to them?—I did.
Was there any delivered to Lord Lovat?—No, not to him,

but it was given to some of the persons about him. I do not
know whether it was his servant or not.
Was he my Lord Lovat s servant?—I do not know. He was

a person about him.
For what was it delivered? For what purpose?—For the

Master to raise the men against the time.
You saw the money given, and were the person that delivered

It?—I did.

How much was there of it?—Seventy or eighty pounds.
How came you by the money?—I got it from Mr. Murray.
What money was it?—Part of 35,000 louis d'or that was

landed some days before from France.
Was my Lord Lovat present when the money was delivered ?—Yes, he was.
Did he object to anything that was done, but to the signing

of the paper?—I do not remember he did.
Was tl'.c money that was given in guineiia or in louis d'ors ?

—

It was all in louis d'ora.

Was there anything said about a neutrality then?—I think
my Lord Lovat said that he was a neutral person, so would
have no concern in i^

Do you remember Mr. Murray's being at Arisaig?—Yes.
Did he receive any letter there from a captain of any g^ard

that my Lord Lovat had?—I saw a man come from the house
where my lord was, and said he came from the captain of
my loTi^'s guards with a letter for Mr. Murray, and fked
some money of him.

Did you send any money to my lord?—Yes.
How much did you send?—I believe it was about fifteen

guineas.

By whose order did you send it?—It was by Mr. Murray's
orders I deliverefl the money.

Sib John Straxqh—My lords, I will beg leave to ask this
witness whether he was ever abroad on any occasion.

WiTNBSS—I was, but 'tis long ago.
How long ago is it?—It was in the year 1736.
Do you remember to have met with a person called Roy

Stuart whilst you were abroad?—Yes.
Where did you meet with him?—At Boulogne, in France.

^1
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

I

C. Stuart Where was he going when you saw him there 1—He said he
was going to Kome.

Please to recollect as near as you can the time when it was
you saw Roy Stuart at Boulogne, and give my lords an account

thereof?—I think it was in 1736, as near as I can remember.
When Roy Stuart told you he was going to Rome, did he

say upon what errand he was going?—He said he was going

with letters of recommendation from my Lord Lovat.

My lords, I should not trouble your lordships with asking

the witness any questions of this kind if we had not laid a
foundation for it already by having proved that a message
was sent by this Roy Stuart from my Lord Lovat to the

Pretender at Rome, and therefore what I now inquire of him is

not matter of hearsay, but it is in corroboration of the circum-

stance which has been proved to your lordships that my Lord
Lovat did give such a message to this Roy Stuart, and,

therefore, I will beg leave to ask this witness what message
did Roy Stuart say he was going upon?—Nothing else.

Lord Lovat—My lords, I submit it to your lordships if this

or any other witness shall be examined upon hearsay evidence.

LoED HiQH Steward—My Lord Lovat, you hear in what
manner the Managers offer this evidence. They say that

they have proved by one witness that you sent a message by
Roy Stuart to the Pretender at Rome. Now, to corroborate

that evidence, they offer to prove that Roy Stuart, about the

same time, declared to this witness that he had such a message
to carry.

Lord Lovat—^What the other witness said was hearsay.

Sir John Strangh—My lords, I will set the noble lord at the

bar right. It was such hearsay aa he had from my Lord
Lovat's own mouth, for Che /is, the witness, said, on his

examination, that after Roy Stuart had made his escape out

of Inverness gaol, when he was going away to Rome, he heard
my Lord Lovat charge him with, a message to the Pretender
at Rome, to assure him of his fidelity, and to prosecute the
affair of his patent for a duke, so that was not hearsay, but
positive evidence.

Lord Lovat—That positive evidence would say that I was a

natural idiot I

Lord High Steward—Chevis did swear either that he heard
my Lord Lovat charge Roy Stuart with a message to the

Pretender to assure him of his fidelity and to expedite his

commission of lieutenant-general of the Highlands and his

patent of a duke, or else that Lord Lovat told him that he
had charged Roy Stuart with such a message, but I am not
certain which it was.

Sir JoHJf ST?.AjfQB—My lords, I beg leave to ask the witness.

i ;
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Fourth Day.

when he met with Roy Stuart, and he said he was going to c. Stiuu>t

Rome, what he said he was going upon.
Witness—All that Roy Stuart said was that he depended

on letters of recommendation he had from my Lord Lovat,
and was in expectation of getting the post that Colonel Allan
Cameron had.

What letters were these he mentioned?—Letters he said
he had from my Lord Lovat.

SouaTOR-GBNERAL—My lords, in order to explain a little

more particularly the affair of the meeting, aa this witness
eays that my Lord Lovat refused to sign the paper, I desire
to ask him what part my Lord Lovat took in the deliberations
about raising the men, before he had an opportunity of making
that refusal?

Witness—I was busy at that time in distributing the money,
and do not remember.
Soucitor-Genkral—My lords, we have done with our

examination of this witness.

Lord Hian SxEWARo^My Lord Lovat, would you ask this

witness any questions?

Lord Lovat—No.
Then the witness, by direction of the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.

Lord Coke—My lords, the next witness we beg leave to J. Dnlrjrmple

produce is Lieutenant John Dalrymple.
Lieutenant Dalrymple was called into Court.
Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, have you any

objections to Lieutenant Dalrymple?
Lord Lovat—Afy lords, I do not know him, but have no

objections to any Dalrymple.
Lieutenant Dahymple was sworn.

Lord Coke—My lords, I beg leave to ask this witness where
he was when my Lord Lovat was taken.

Witness—I was on board the " Furnace " sloop.

Where was she?—At Loch Morar.
Had you any conversation with my Lord Lovat after he

was taken prisoner?—I fiad frequent opportunities of dis-

coursing with him, as I dined and supped with his lordship
on board tho sloop.

What did he say upon those discourses? What was the
purport of them?—On tho 8th of June I heard him say that
if his advice had been taken the rebel army might have
laughed at the King's troops and tired them out all summer.
He said it was not their business to fight the King's trnops,
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

J. Dalpympie but that, as summer was coming on, they might have taken
themselves to the mountains, and could have lived on butter,
cheese, and milk, for that the Duke of Cumberland's horse
could be of no service to him in that country. At
another time I was asking his lordship how he came to be
engaged in this affair, after having received so many favours
from the Government. He said he did it more in revenge to
the Ministry for having taken away his independent company
than anything else. And, in talking of ths^ Pretender's son,

he called him Prince, and, when he came on board, there

was one Fraser taken, from whom we took about twenty-two
guineas, and my Lord Lovat complained that the money had
been taken from his servant, which he had given him to pay
his men with.

Had my Lord Lovat any men in arms with him when he was
taken?—That I am no judge of, because I was on board.

Lord Cokh—My lords, we have done with this witness.

Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, would you ask this

witness any questions?

Lord Lovat—Were you in Captain Fergusson's ship?i

Witness—Yes, your lordship may remember me very well.

Then I hope you parted my money amongst you. Did you
see him take my strong box, in which were seven hundred
guineas—I did not see him take the box.

Did you see it in his cabin ?—I saw the outside of it. I never
saw the inside.

Sir John Str.\nge—My lords, he says he saw the outside, but

did not see the inside of the strong box. He will inform your
lordships whether he was present when the papers were taken
out of that l)ox afterwards.

WrrNESs—No, I was not present at tlie opening of it.

Then the witness, by direction of the Lord High Steward,
withdrew.

D. Campbell Mr. Noel—My lords, the next witness we beg leave to produce
is David Campbell.

He was called into Court.

Lord Hioii Steward—My Lord Lovat, have you any objection

to David Campbell?
Lord Lovat—No, I have no objection to any of the Campbells.

David Campbell was sworn.

1 In Flora MacDonald's narrative to Home she epeaks of being
detained for twenty-two days " on board Captain Fergusson's ship '' .ift-jr

her apprehenaion by a body of Militia. Vide Home's " History of the
Rebellion."
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Mb. Nobl—Please to tell my lords whether you were with d. CMupbeU
Captain Fergusson upon any occasion, and in what capacity.

WiTNKSs—I was a volunteer with General Campbell when we
went to search the islands. Our oflScers and forces that served
with General Campbell in the Western Highlands were divided.
A good many went by land and a good many by sea, and it fell

to my share to go with Captain Fergusson. I was on board
and on shore with Captain Fergusson for about six weeks.
What islands did you go to search, and for what purpose)

—

We went into several islands to search.
Do you remember your going into the island of Morar?—The

coast of Morar is on the continent.

Where did you search?—All along the continent, and in all

the islands that lie there.

Whom did you find there?—We found a good many rebel
gentlemen in the islands and upon the continent.

Did you find any of the MacDonalds there?—We apprehended
several of that name.
Do you remember one called the Bishop or Vicar-General?

—

We had intelligence of his being in Morar, but the day we
expected to have taken him he escaped with some others.
Were you present when my Lord Lovat was taken ?—I waa not

present when he was taken, because it was ashore.
Did you see him after he was taken, and where?—I saw him

that morning when he was taken and brought on board the
" Furnace " sloop. I was then on board that ship.

Did you search for any letters belonging to my Lord Lovat,
on his being brought on board, and where did you search?

—

Captain Duff, who was the captain of the " Terror " man-of-war,
vas the oldest officer, and, as such, was the commanding officer

of all those vessels, and when my Lord Lovat was brought on
board, Captain Duff and Captain Fergusson determined to open
his box and search it.

Did they find any letters there?—My Lord Lovat and the two
captains desired me to be present at the opening and examining
of the box, and accordingly I came off the deck and was present,
and was desired to take down a particular of everything in
the box, which I did write down accordingly, and there was a
bundle of papers, which seemed to be letters, that was the last
thing we came to in the box ; and when we went to examine those
letters I undertook to examine and read them, which I was
desired to do, and I read them all.

Do you remember any particular letter that you took notice
of to my Lord Lovat? If you do, pray tell my lords what Lord
Lovat said upon it.—I remember that the purport of all the
letters except the last, or the last but one, was about mv Lord
Lovat's domestic affairs. I cannot be positive whether it was
the last or the last but one, but that was a letter directed to my
lord from his son.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

D. Cuapbell Did jou saj anything, and what, to my lord upon that letter

t

—I read over that letter. My Lord Lovat at tirst had said to

us that we should not find, among those papers that we were
examining, any matters of disloyalty or correspondence with

the rebels, and I expected it was so; but this letter, seeming to

be a correspondence with the rebels, I said to my Lord Lovat,
after I had read the letter, " I think your lordship had better not

have this letter here." My lord said I was . frht, and he thought
BO too, or to that purpose.

Did you say anything to my Lord Lovat concerning his

engaging or not engaging in the rebellion?—Yes.

What did you say to him 1—I cannot be positive whether I

said it in the manner of a question or in the way of conversation,

but I took notice to him the one way or the other that I wondered
his lordship should bo along with the rebels, and be concerned

in bringing his country into confusion. I remember I either

asked him, or had conversation with him, to this effect.

What answers did you receive from my lord?—^What 1 remem-
ber of the purport and effect of it was that he had been dis-

obliged by the Government, and angry ever since he bad hii

independent company taken from him.

Did he give that as an answer to the question that you asked
him?—He answered that immediately upon that question, or

this part of the conversation, as far as I can recollect.

Did you hear my Lord Lovat say anything about his opinion

of fighting the battle of Culloden?—^Yes, I have heard my Lord
Lovat say that the rebels and the Pretender's son did not behave
soldierlike in fighting the D'lke of Cumberland at that time.

Did he say ^hat as the opinion of others or as his own opinion 1

—To the best of my remembrance, the purport of the convema-
tion seemed to be that he thought it was an unsoldierlike and
a bad manner of carrying on their affairs.

Did he say anything about any opinion of his having been or

not been taken?—I don't remember I heard anything of that.

Recollect yourself whether he did or no.—It is so long since

that happened, and I never expected to be questioned about
that conversation, that I do not recollect any particular circum-

stances about my Lord Lovat's giving any particular reasons.

Did he speak anything of his own advice or opinion not being

followed, and what was it, or to whet purport or effect?—

I

cannot recollect whether he did or not.

Did he say anj'thing about continuing in the Highlands, or

for what purpose?—I cannot charge my memory with that cir-

cumstance.
Did you b°ar my Lord Lovat say anything about his coming

to London after he was taken ?—^Yes.

What did be say upon that occasion?—In the course of con-

versation sometimes my lord said he was in hopes that he might
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get friends that would befriend him, and he observed that his D. Carapball
being dealt mildly with might be of more se-^-ice to the Govern-
ment than rigorous methods, and that it would bo of more
aervice if they would spare him than treating him with rigour
could possibly be.

Did he say in what respect it might be of more service?—I do
not rememlier that.

Did he mention particularly in what he could be of service or
noI—I do not remember any particulars farther than that the
general tenour of his convt rsation seciiud to imply that he could
be of service to the Government by lettinp' them into the politics
of the rebels, or some of their counRela, or to that purpose. I
cannot be positive to any particular thing.
My lords, the witness says that ho was sent for down from the

deck on board the " Furnace," as he understood, at the request
of my Lord Lovat, to be present when the box was opened,
and that accordingly he went down for that purpose. Now,
I desire he may infonn your lordships whether there were or
were not many papers in that strong box.—It seemed to be a
bundle containing from about twenty-five to thirty letters.

After you had read a number of them, before you came to the
letter from his son that you have mentioned, did my Lord Lovat
say anything about the contents of the papers?—He said, either
before or after I had the letters, directing his discourse to the
company, that we should find nothing in those letters that would
show any correspondence of his with the rebels.

Did he drop anything to that purpose during your reading
tho papers ?—I cannot say whether he did or not.

W'^,s tho paper you have spoken of at tho bottom?—I took
them all up in course as they lay, and that was the last, or last
but one.

What did you say upon having read that paper?-1 said
that he ha.' better not have had that paper there, and he said I
was right.

What did my Lord Lovat say or do upon that occasion?—

I

remember nothing further than what I have expressed.
Lord IIalipax—My lords, this witness has told vour lordships

that among the letters which were in this box there was a letter
found from my Lord Lovat's son to him, which makes me
imagme there was some t-reasonable correspondence in that
letter. I therefore pray he may acquaint your lordships what
the purport and tenour of that letter was.

Sir John Stranoe—My lords, we shall produce the letter in
the course of our written evidcncei : and therofore we do not ask
him any questions about it now. (To witness)—When ycu said
that you believed the letter had better not have been there, didmy Lord Lovat say anything to his servant how such a mistake
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

happened ?-I do not recollect any .ucb circum.tance. It

miXt have been, but I do not ren>ember ...y such thing.

Uo you recoli;)t that he naid anything to hi. Bocretary. or

anvo! his people, about him 1—No. •*„„„

Sir Jo^ STRAioi^My lords, we have done with thi. witneM.

Lord Hioh SxBWARD-My Lord Lovat, would you a.k thit

^'ZZ ro'v.rWer:Vou present when 1 surrendered my -word

'''^n':::-lV':Zl,r..ent. I was not aehore all day. I

came r iLanl the nigh'before. and therefore could not see my

Lord Lovat surrender his sword.
. rx i Oor^r^Knll of

Uo you know whether it was to Capta.n ^ugal CamgeU o^

the Areyllshire Militia, that I surrendered my "^of.'^ '""V^P^""

CampSlI was upon the command. He is a relation of mine^

men he came on board he said he had taken my Lord Lovat

prisoner I heard Captain Fergusson's boatswain mention how

^idTaVa^F^rX'trrlaten^.^^^^^^^^^ Campbell for not

delivering up my strong box. and did they not fall to logger

heaTEt it^-iaptain Fergusson never said anything about

it Captain Campbell did, but I do not apprehend they were at

lo^eerheads Captain Campbell told me that, when he had

lofwd Lovat and the box. he did not know -here Captain

Fercusson was. He went a difierent route, and afterwards

CapfurCampbell's servant gave Captain Fergusson the box,

ftnd desired him not to part with it.

Did you see my brother-in-law, Major-Genera Canipbell, in

Captai/FergussonS ship when it lay there?-! did not see him.

because I went iust before to another ship.
n«^»,«l

Do you know that I delivered up my strong box *« Gene'ral

Camp^ll, and naid it would be as safe as m my own handsT-

"""do Z Tnlw"^ whether General Campbell and Captain Fe.

eusson^went themselves into the cabin to examine my strong

KTnd stayed there two hours 1-1 don't know it, but had an

inventory of^he things in the box and whoever had the box.

the things contained in it were m the mventory.

Attohnet-Genkrai^I desire to k^ow if the strong box was

not opened by a key delivered by my Lord Lovat just at the

*' Wiil-;s:-S;t was; and the things put in the same order

they^-ere befo^, and the key delivered back to my Lord

^
Had it ever been opened before that timet-This wa« the first

opening of it.

ao6
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Fourth Day.

At the time you took the inventory, was not that the fint o. CamplMli

opening of the box, and wa« not the koy delivered by my Lord

Lovatt

—

Yea.

Then the witness, by direction of the Lord High Steward,

withdrew.

Attornbt-Ginbiul—My lord^, we will now call Sir Everard fawkeneV*
Fawkener.i

IjOBD lIioH Steward—My Lord Lovat, have you any objection

to Sir Everard Fuwkenert
LoKD LoTAT—Not any.

Sir Everard Fiiwkener was sworn.

ArroRNET-(iESERAL—I desifc. Sir Evernnl Fawkener, that

you will please to give an account to my lords of the conversa-

tion you had with Lord I^vat after ho wus taken prisoner.

Witness—After Lord Lovat was taken and brought prisoner

to Fort Aufrustus, and lodjrud m an apartment of the fort

there, Ills Kcyal Highness the Duke ordered mo to go and visit

him, not with any design to examine him particularly, for His

Highness said he intended to send him to London, there to

receive what the laws of his ( ountrj' should order, but that as,

in all appearance, he had been a great cause of the mischiefs

brought upon his country, this visit was designed to see whether

ho would discover anything that mipht tend to bring those

mischiefs to a more speedy end. When I went to him, I

thought it would be the most candid w ay of proceeding to inform

him who I was, and accordingly I told him that I had the

honour to be secretary to His Royal Highness the Duke. My
Lord Lovat said that, notwit!>standing the circumstances he

then appeared in, he had formerly rendered great services to

the Government, and the [resent lioyal Family, and that he had

received several marks of the late King's favour. And my lord

imputed to Marshal Wade the cause of his present misfortunes,

which was the taking away his cinipany, which he expressed

his resentment at by saying that it Kouli Khan had landed in

Britain, he should have thought that would have justified his

lordship to have joined him with his clan, and he would have

done it. He said further that he had been in a condition to

render service to the Government, and that he might be of

future service to the Government, and that mercy as well as

justice belonged to sovereigns, and that if His Majesty would

extend mercy towards him he would show his loyalty, and

deserve more than twenty such heads as his were worth. I

would have entered more particularly into the services that he

would render the Government but that I found, by his own

discourse, that the service he meant was no more than to bring

"hi

in

, .* .5
' "I
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1 See Biographical Notes, p. 301.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Slp Everard his clan for the future into the service of the Government instead
Pawkener

^£ employing them against it. He said the world allowed him
some abilities, and he would apply them to that service, and

concluded with this, saying he was

. . . in utrumqut paratvu.

Sen versare doloi, «eu cerlae occuTrCbtre morti.

Can you charge your memory with any particular expresaioiiB

he made use oil—I cannot say whether what I have said was

the subject of one or two conversations, but he used to send

for me frequentl.", and I remember there was one thing he would

seem to make reconcilable, which was his principle of loyalty

to the family of the Stuarts, and the services done for the late

King and the Royal Family.

What were the services he said he could render the Govern-

ment?—Only that he would employ the Frasers in the service

of the Government, instead of employing them against it, and

employ his talents in the support of it.

Did my Lord Lovat confess or deny that he had been con-

cerned in the rebellion?—He did not seem to me to take the

trouble to deny it, but rather acquiesced in it that he had.

Did he ever say he was not concerned in it?—I cannot say

he ever did.

Attornbt-Ghnbral—My lords, we have done with thia

witness.

Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, would you ask Sir

Everard Fawkener any questions?

Lord Lovat—No; only that I am Sir Everard's humble

servant, and wish him joy of his young lady.

Attobnut-Gbnbral—My lords, we have now done with calling

our viva voce evidence, any further than what will be necessary

to prove the written evidence which we shall produce, and

therefore what we propose now is to call a witness to prove some

letters, some of them of the signature and handwriting, and all

of the dictating, of the noble lord at the bar.

Sir William Yonqb—My lords, I submit it to your lordships

if it would not be better to have the whole of the written evidence

together, rather than to go on to-night with part of it only. Wo
submit it entirely to your lordships whether we shall go on now

or not.

Lord Lovat—And I hope your lordships will remember poor

Lovat, who cannot stand, and that you will give a little respite

till Monday, or order his funeral.

Lord Hioh Stbisard—Gentlemen of the House of Commons, is

your written evidence likely to be long?

Attornbt-Gbnkral—My lords, it will be very long.

ao8



Fourth Day.

Lord Hioh Steward—Will it take up more than one day J
AiTORNKT-GENBiuL-My lords. it is difficult to Bay with

certainty how long ,t wiU take up. There is a great deal of
written evidence to lay before your lordships, and there must be
the summing up of the whole evidence by one of the Managers.

liORDs—Go on, go on.

RnflTrf^"''''^"
YoNOB_My lords, then we will beg leave to call

.nJ I^ T- ? r
^''^

f"""™ ^"^ examined on this trial before,and was my Lord Lovat's secretary.

Robert Fraser was called into Court. Robert Fra^er

SiK William YoNo»-Look upon that letter (showing the
witaess a letter) and teU my lords of whose handwriting it is.Wmnisa—'Tis my cwn. ^

By whose order did you write that letter?—By or ler of av
iiord Lovat.

Did my Lord Lovat dictate it to you or notJ—My Lord Lovat
dictated every word of it.

Look upon the signature of the letter, and tell my lords of
whose handwriting it is?—'Tis my Lord Lovat's.
Did you or did you not see him sign it?—I saw him sign it.
As the letter is not addressed to anybody, please to inform

their lordships to whom it was intended to be sent—It was
intended to be sent to John Murray of Brouphton. the Pre-
tender's secretary.

Was it sent from Castle Downie?—No, not from Castle
Downie.
Lord Hioh Steward—How do you know this letter was in-

tended to b€ sent to Mr. Murray?—My Lord Lovat told me so.
biR WiLLLiM YoNOK—Was the letter sent at any time?—Yes

it was sent from Gortuleg.
'

When was it sent?—After my Lord Lovat had made his escape
from Lord Loudoun.
How long was that after the letter was writ?—It was written

in December, and sent in January.

Then the letter (marked No. 3), signed "Lovat," was de-
hvered in. and read by the Clerk at the table, as follows :—

PRODUCTION No 3.

Honoble and Dear Sir,

of thB V,* n Tk"^^ with vast pleasure the honour of your letterof the 3l3t October, by the bearer, who has the honour to be krownlo you. He la my relation, and was my secretarv for several vea.n

^^ii:/" "w
Captain-lieutenant in ^he^rst bSlon Tmy ^^"s

« well « w^LT' "^ ^r^ ^iS?-'? •'^^""S "" ^"'^ "* ^h" time,M weu 86 when he came from Edinburgh some weeks ago, that youwere m perfect health, notwithstanding of the ertream^fati^ .and

«9
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Robert Fraser constant hurry that the e««ential affair, of the Eoyal Tr.nce keepa

'1 t'Z:rf ^:t6e^ sir, .that no man in Scotland i. better

nlpai^d to hear of the continuation of your health, and the P">6penty

£t m™.rl »k "ul '"'full ol ik. „d B,.lilud, Cr th. ,!«.»

Jd" iS ™d k,Till rmd it hi. own int....t 10 "'...r,. .»cllj «J

^ith^in -r^^BuTtiren^TfotdXt bHai-'and tal!^S Ky
ki^s iToet theU of my limbs, I resolved to g'v%a P';?"* °* ">/

spi ^eal for 7 dea. m^^r the Kvng. and fc^^^m,^ br*ve

ioTurm';"^' T end^mteS J Ve'hopes of my family «jd

!?« SarW of mv We, a youth about nineteen year old who wM

St'gong'abror/ to finish^his studys and education afe^^^^^^^

mmmmM
l?LytleStio\ft.^fi'^ their neighbours) are gone wUh

•"'There is not the head of ane eld family or trybe of my n«ne and

msmsM
^^T^^ourthiTvli^r: «Y^^8 the largest and beat estate in

Z «hire I have a greaV number of rommons on my property,

^d. * .^ c^od and bid and that which is very singular is that,

ti the King and Pnnce and ane honour to his family.
^.^^ ^

ST/e^xrveS's^^nTt S%b^ tf^nH-- world, and that.

aio



Fourth Day.

?/r^^ *"*'* '° ^"'^^'"y^Ke and keep -jp the hearte of the King'sfremdB, it was very fatigueinR and troublesome to me. and vastlyexpensive by my extravagant housekeeping, and giving away often
a, httle money to th. King> frcind., that wanted it much, and fromwhom I never expect any payment, and now I give the last prooff
of my uncommon and unalterable zeal for my dear master the King.

ZTlt^* \'^ dearest to me in the world, my eldest son. and

Mder his e
^^"''""^ ^*'^"' '"'*^ '^'^^ ^^^ glorious Prince Royal, and

^'J\,^''?u-^ ''^.u'"
'"^n«" to trouble you in a letter with some

eesentiall things that concerns my own person and family I have
entrusted my cousui, the bearer, to give you a true account of what
I have to sav, which I hope you will receive with your ordinary
goodness and freindship for me. And I earnestly entreat, after you
consider what I have to say, that you represent it to the Prince in
the kindly and freindly manner you always behaved to mo And
as

.
ask nothing of His Royal Highnesk that i^ either expensive!

dishonoureble, or disadvantageous to His Royal Highness and to
his interest, I am convinced that His Royal Highness will give me
a just and gracious answer, which will for ever fix me, my posterity
Mid all concerned in me, to His Royal Highness's person and family.'
And I can say without vanitv that there is not one family in the
north of Scotland more capable to serve him and his Roval Family
than mine, nor none that has deserved it more of the Royal Family
of Stuarts since their accession to the throne than the Frasers and
the Lords of Lovat. They likewise signalised themselves with
honor and valour for King Robert Bruce and hia offspring; and it
18 likewise singular that no Lord Lovat. of twanty-four that have
been of my family, ever fought or voted against their King.

I beg you ten thousand pardons for this digression, but, as I look
upon you as my best freind, I thought proper to let you know this
under my own hand, which I hope you will forgive, and the tedions-
nes.s of this letter, and beleive that I am, as much as any man alive
with the outmost esteem and respect and with a most sincere and
COTStant gratitude while there is lift in mc, honoble and dear Sir,

Your most obedient, most oblidged, and most affectionate,

faithful, humble servant,

Lovat.

Attornht-Ghneral—This letter will be proved to have been
received by John Murray of Broughton. My lords, he is not
now here, and therefore we do not call him to that particular.
Hut the next letter we shall produce is a letter written by my
Lord Lovat to the Pretender's son. The letter itself will
appear to be torn in some parts, which will, in a small degree,
mangle the sense, but that will be supplied by a copy of the
same letter, written at the same time, by the same hand, and
by the order of my Lord Lovat, which we shall produce to your
lordships.

Sir WU.LIAM Tongh (producing the letter to the witness) asked—Of whose handwriting is that?
WiTNEsa—It is mine.

an
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Robart Fraier By whose order did you write iti—By my Lord Loyat'i order.

Wafl it dictated to you by him J—Every word of it.

Was the letter signed by my lordl—It was.

Is the signature there or is it torn offi—<t k torn ofi.

Look upon that copy of a letter and tell my lords whom that

was wTitten by?—By me.

By whose order?—By my Lord Lovat's crder.

For what end or purpose was it made?—It was made for a

copy to keep.
, . , . ^

Is that a copy of the other letter which you were just now

shown?—That is a copy, that was drawn from the principal.

Was the original sent at any time?—Yes; it was.

When was it sent?—It was sent from Gortuleg at the same

time the letter to Mr. Murray was sent.
,

Can you give an account how the signature of the original

letter came to be torn ofiE?—I cannot.

Attobnbt-Genbral—My lords, there is some part of the signa-

ture remaining. The top of the L and the top of the T remain.

My lords, we desire the letter may be road.

Sib William Yonob—Deliver both the btter and the copy, to

explain it.

Lord High Stbwabd—Was the signature originally there 1

Witness—^Yes.

You say my Lord Lovat dictated it?—^Yea.

Did he sign it?—^Yes.

Was the name entire upon it when it was sent away from

Gortuleg?—Yes, it was.

When was it sent away from Gortuleg!—At the same time

with the former letter that has been read.

Wlien was that sent?—In January.
^

By whom was it sent?—By a tenant of my Lord Lovat s, one

of his Stratherick men.

Lord High Steward—My lords, as both the letter and the copy

have been proved, it will be proper for your lordships first to

hear the original read, imperfect as it is, and then the copy.

The Qerk read the 1. ter (No. 1), dated Beaufort, November.

1745, and then read the copy of the same letter (No. 2).

PRODUCTION No. 1.

y.B.—The words and parts of worda in brackets are supplied from

the copy letter (production No. 2).

Most Royal Prince,

•I reckon it the greatest miafortnne of my life, and which

hae occasioned me more greif and sorrow than any cross ac«dent

that ever happened to me, that my long indt«T>o.jtion, ^^a «7«r;

paine and tirtures [that l\ suffered for a long time deprived

313
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Fourth Day.

me of the vaet [joy and] honour I would have had in kusing your Robert Fnitw
IKoyal liiglijness b hands and in ventureing my old [person] before your
eyes. And, as my dear master's and [Sovjercigns, your Royal
father and grandfather [never ha]d a more faithful and zealoiw
iubject than [I have b]een to their Royal persons and interests,
Bince I Lha]d the use my reason, bo nothing in this world could give
me eo much pleasure ae to signalize myself and end my
day§ in the service of your Royal Highness, where I would not be
useless, havm;; been bred to the war by the oeet masters in Europe
these fifty years past. But now, finding myself a perfect invalid, not
able lo mount a horseback, nor to walk half a mile, and consequently
not able to exert myself either as a soldier or as a (.^neral Officer,
which niy dear master, your Royal father, was pleased to luake lae
above forty years ago.

Finding myself in this unhappy, cruell tituation of not bcin^ able
to nay my duty to your Loyal Highness in every respect, I did
resolve to give your Royal Highness the next mark of my createet
zeal that I am capable of, if it was to gain your Royal Highnesi
Un kingdoms; and that is, to send my eldest eon, the bearer of thia
letter, and the great hopes of my family, and the darling of my soul,
lo venture hie life [and] his young person, in your Royal High[nea8
service]. And I hope that his great zeal and for[\vardnefs to serve]
your Royal Highness in every shape y[ou please to command] him
will be a proof that he is my [true son].

I have sent along with him all [the principal] gentlemen and
heads of families of my [clan, with] eight hundred of my common
people of hi[B own choice]; and it is smgular in my clan that, of
[thirteen] or fourteen hundred men that are on my proper[ty],
they are all Fraaers; and there is not twenty of them of any other
clan. Both history and tradition tell us that the clan of the Frasere
always behaved well, and now, when they have a most glorious and
brave Prince at their head, I truely rather hear of my eon's death,
and of all my clan that went along with him, than to hear of their
misbehaviour, which wou'd soon put my gray head with sorrow to
tha grave; but I do not in the least fear it. I therefore deliver
my son and my clan most heartily and frankly to your Royal High-
ness, to do with them what in your Royal Elighness's goodness and
pleasure you think fit.

I hope there is none of your Royal Highness's frtinds or servants
that has come to this country but will do me the justice to declare
that I am, and always have been, the moet zeaioos and most active
partisan that [your Roya]l Highness has in the north of Scotland;
and [in that I o]wn I did but my duty.

This letter is already longer than in good [manners] I ought to
have troubled your Royal Highness [with, but] as I have a great
many essential things to lay [before] your Royal HighnesB. I will
make a memorial [of them] and give them in to my gop;i fiiend
Mr. [Murray], your Royal Highness' Secretary of State, ihat he
[ma]y represent to your Royal Highness what is 'in [it], when you are
at 'easure.

I pray God preserve your Royal Highness' person, and give you
enccess and glory in all your enterprizes, as you have had hitherto,
and I am, while I live, ready to loose the last drop of my blood, and
with as great zeal as any man on earth.

Most glorious and most Royal Prince

Your Royal Highness' most constant and faithful slave,

* .1
'

h.

• ^1

•. '

•'I

Beaufort, Nov., 1745.
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Trial ot Lord Lovat.

BobeptPruar Lord Hioa Stiwabd—By whom was this letter intended to

have been sent to the young Pretender]
WiTiniss—It was intended to have been sent by the Master

of Lovat.

How long had you this copy in your hands t—I had it io

my hands for some time after it was written. It lay in my
desk.

How long had you it in your hands?—I cannot be po«itive.

To whom did you deliver the copy?—I do not know to

whom I delivered the copy.

ArroRNBT-GKNXRAL—My lords, though it is impossible for

your lordships to doubt who is meant by the words " Most
glorious Prince " and " Your Royal Highness " in the letter,

yet, if your lordahipe please, this witness may be asked, as

he wrote the letter by my lord's dictating, who was meant
by these words.

WiiNxas—I took it to mean the Pretendei's son.

Sib Willuu Tonqi—My lords, the next letter we beg leave

to produce is another letter that was intended to be sent to

the Master of Lovat. Look upon that letter (showing the

letter to the witness), and tell my lords of whose hand-
writing it is?

WiTNBas—It is mine.
By whose order did you write it?—By my Lord Lovat's.

Was it dictated by Lord Lovat to you?—Every word of it.

Was it signed by my Lord Lovat when It was written?

—

I cannot be positive whether it was signed or not.

Recollect, if you can, whether it was signed or not?—To the

best of my remembrance, it was signed. It was intended

to be sent with the other letters to the laird of Lochiel, vho
was then at Perth. It was written by me, and dictated by
my Lord Lovat, every word.
Can you take upon you to say that it was signed or not?

—

To the best of my knowledge, it ^\as.

Was that letter sent at the same time with the others?

—

Yes, it was.

At the same time and by the same person?—Yes.

By whose orders ^ve^e they sent?—By my Lord Lovat's.

What were you ordered to do with these four letters?—^To

put them up in a packet, which I did, and directed them
to the Master of Lovat.

By whom were you ordered to do it?—By my Lord Lovat.

Were there three or four letters in all?—^There were four

letters.

Lord Hmn ^Steward—^Was

packet with the others?

214
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Fourth Day.

WiTNBas—Yes ; it was. Robert Fmmp
Then the let tor (No. 4) wa.s delivered in at the table and

read by the Clerk ua followB :
—

PRODUCTION No. 4.

My dear Laird of Lucheil,

I could hardly beleive ane ariKell from heaven if he had
told me that Donald Laird of Locheil wou'd forget Simon Lord Lovat,
aa you have done. And thui is the more ourpnzeinn that you cannot
«ay, nor justly think, that in one article of my life I fail'd to j^how
my lingular affection and reapect for my dear cousin Locheil, but, on
the contrary, gave ytm all the mnrku of freindship in my power, or

that I was capable off ; and yet, my dear cousin, pince ever you join'd

the Prince you never did me the honour to write me one scrape of
a pen, iiotwithi<tandin« of the ctrict union and freindship that we
always lived in, and our constant correspondence. I solemnly
protest, that I know not what to attribute this sillence to, xince I

cannot accu.se myself of anything that deserves it at your hands:
for you never *aw me fail in my loyalty to the King, or in my
affection and freindship towards you, nor never will, tho' you should
continue as unkind aa you are. I therefore beg of you, my dear
cousin, to let me hear from you, and be eo good as to comfort
my languishing coul and drooping spiritii by assuring me that you
are the same affectionate Laird of Locheil to me that ever you was.
I tmely never had so much need of your comfort and aseistance as at

this time, for I am in vast distress of body and mind.
The base .ind treacheroua behaviour of our wretched cousin, the

Laird of MacLeod, haa almost co.'t me my life already. The night
before he took hi« journey to the Isle of Sky from this houM, fitting

by me, he looked up aerriouely and swore to me that aa he should
anawer to God, and wished that God might never have mercy on
him and that he might never enter into the kingdom of Heaven, but
that his bones might rott on earth, be burnt, and his ashes blown up
in the air, if he did not come with all speed imaginable, and with
all hia men that was already prepared, and come and join my son
and the clan Fraser, and march south with them to the Prince's
service, wherever he was. He swore the same terrible oaths and
imprecations next day to my son, and to your faithful servant
Gortuleg. And if he had keept his oathe and word, I had so mannaged
this part of the north that about 6000 men had march'd south to the
Prince's assistance, which I thought vnu'd much encourage his own
loyal party, and frighten the English to his obedience. But when
I ffot MacLeod's letter about twelve days after, in which he told me
that, after deliberating fully with his neighbour. Sir Alexander, and
weighing the arguments on both sides, he and his neighbour had
resolved to stay at home and not to trouble the Government.

In reading this line I had almost fainted, and my body swell'd
with anger and vexation, so that I could not sleep nor eat for several
days; and I am yet far from beinc recoveied. for I have a severe
stich and pain in my left side, which keepa me from my night's
rest and has intirely taken away my appetite, so that I beleive the
treaohery of that unnatural, ungrateful, and wicked man will be the
occasion of my death very soon. But before I die I resolved, if

possible, to give such a mark of my zeal for my good master the King,
and for the glorious, brave Royal Prince, bis son, that I beleive few
in Scotlnnd wo\iId do but myself.

I send my eldest son, who its tho great hopes of my family, and
the darling of my life and soul, to venture his life and blood in

the brave Royal Prince's service, and he has all the gentlemen of my
315
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Trial of Lord Lovat,

Reb«rt Fnu«r "'"" with him, except a few olJ (jentlemen that arc not oblo to travell.

He haa Stray, Killbokie, and RiliHK, the principal head* of famijiea

of tlie p'ranerii tlii« t'tdo n! LinliiieKi, and he has Foyori. Ferraline,

and Loalc-(iarth, an tlio piiiuipal head* of the family* in Stratherriclt

and Ahcrlorff, and ho hiui certainly taken with him the flour of

my clan. I pray God pr«'«prve him and them, and infliienoo them to

fiaht Kallantly before the brave Prince's cyc«. for I had much rather

hear of mv i-on's ileath, and of my clan«, than that they should mis-

behave, ice history cannot eliew ane occiisiun in which the Kraser*

Di.sbehaved, for, I thank (Jod, they were always known to be brave.

Now, my dear ctjiisin Locheil, you cannot but think it ju*t and

reaaonable that I deliver my eon to your care, in every respect, and

that your clan, Cluny's, and mine, fhouid be most unite, and Uve

together like brethren ; and that the quarrell of the one should be the

quarrell of the other, according to our mutual engagements by word

and write, in which, I hope, we will never fail. The treacheroua

behaviour of the monstroua Laird of MacLeod should put all rel.iticn*

and intimate freinds on their guard not to fail to one another, for

he has, by his treachery and unnatural behaviour, fixed unon himself

the most infamous fharacter of any man on earth. That traitor,

instead of coming to 'his hou*e. where he was always Mr., to join

my son, according to his promise, has marched tue other side of

KeBBOck th. day with 400 of his chosen men and gentlemen. I

b»'eive that, hearing that my eon's regiment wa« in arms in this

country, he was afraid to pass through it, though it's the best way

to Inverness. His feais was groundlesB, for I woud not hurt my
mother's kin though it wa« in my power. But if my pon saw the

laird, I believe he would ehott him, or brinj him prisoner to the

Prince, because ''f his abominable breach of oath and promises to

him.
When he sent a little sneaking gentleman here with his treacherous

letters, my son and Gortulegg made two bitter answers to them.

When the little gentleman sought my answer, I told him to tell his

cheif that he wa« a traitor to the King, and a murderer of my ion

and me, which he might be sure I would resent if I was able; but

that I would never black paper to a man that had so basely betray'd

rae; that since he went to the deviU, I would leave him there and

have no more to do with him.

Honest Gortuleg, who made up a company to go with my b, ,
and

who would be most usefull to him, fell very ill eight days ago of

hifl old dieteraper, ane inflammation in the kidneys, of which he had

jdmort dyd some years ago in Lochaber, and many ti';.es since. He
lies in the next room to me ; we are both much indisposed, and

invalids. He joins me in assuring you and my dear cousin Lady
Locheil, and all your lovely family, of our noet affectionate, humble

duty and beet respects.

Since you are justly the Rojal Prince's great favourite, I hope

you'll be so kind, dear cousin, as make my court to His Royal High-

ne9.s ; for tho" it is my misfortune not to be able to follow Him

wherever he goes (which would be the delight and honor of my
life), yet you can freely assure His Uoyal Hi;?hne8s that he has not

a more faitbfull and zealous partizan in Scotland. And tho' I am
not able to mount a horseback or travell afoot, yet I have done His

Royal Highness more service than any one of my own lank in

Brittain, for I keep life and epirit4B in his affairs more than any man
in the north. And tho' the Preeident telU me plainly that I have

forfeit life and fortune, and that my person is not safe in this house,

yet I am resolved to live and die with courage and reeolntion in my
King and Royal Prince's service, but no death that they can invsnt

can leesen my zeal or fright me from my duty.
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Fourth Day.

I bcK, my dear cousin, you may acquaiut iiit what you know . our Rob«ptPraMP
dear coujin, Mr. William Drummond c( Hm:halUy, (or I caa got no
certain a<xoiml« of hiiii, which vexea my icul ai"d heart, for he w»»
oae of the men in the world that 1 luved most, and that loved me
moat.

1 beg you ten thouaand pardona fcr thia vtry long lutt<T; but
i» is to punifh you for your aillence, and to convinrv thai 1 am
olwayn the eanm luun towards you and your».

1 entreat \uu maku jy ,iioet affectionate compliment* to .iiy dear
•on-ia-la,w, Cluny. 1 am persuaded be will do honor to ail con-
cerned in him. I dm convinced that you will eaaily beleive that
1 am, aa much a« ai.y man alive, with unalterable eateem, attach-
ment, and respect,

My dear Lcird of Lc^beil,
Beaufort, Novr. . . .

(Tb« signature of thia letter was torn.)

A-noRNET-Gnmuii—My lords, there wai another letter,

which we take to be one of the four which was sent in that
packet. It is not a very material one, and we shall produce
it to your Jordships rather to connect the evidence of this

witness than for anything contained in it. It is a letter to the
late Marquis of Tullibardine, by the mime of Duke of Atholl.

Sa WiLUAM YoroK (producing the letter, the signature
t. which and part of the date is torn oflf)—Of whose hand-
writing is that letter?

WiTNBss—My own.
By whose directions did you write it?—By my Lord Lovat's.

Did he dictate it to you?—Every word of it.

W is the letter signed by Lord Lovat ?—Yes ; it was.

D'd you see my Lord Lovat sign it?—Yes; I did.

Is the signature torn off?—Yes.

Was that letter sent with the others?—It was sent with the

former that have been read.

In the same packet?—Yes.

WTiich was directed to the Master of Lovat?—Yes.

For whom did my Lord Lovat say that letter was designed?

—For the Duke of Atholl.

Whom did he mean by that?
—

'fhe Marquis of Tullibardine

(the Duke of Atholl that was abroad.)

By whose order did you send that letter?—By i y Lord
Lovat's orders.

Then the letter (No. 5) dated 5th December, 1745, was
delivered at the table and read by tie Clerk as follows :

—

I t

ft

PRODUCTION No. 5.

My good Lord Duke,

I had the h< .our to receive two very ob . . . from
your Grace, fcr which x give you . . . nka; and I can freely

Msnre year Grace . . . ness and civility towards me have had
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Robtrt trtLMM • • pr ^lion upon me that I will rerocmt .r . . . ayi cl my
lit* wi>h gratitude and thftnkf .... And your Cirkca ihkll rjw«yt
And mil moat ready to serve your penon and (ainify.

I had the honour to I'turn aniwcri to both your Grace'* leltcri,

ooe by Mr. MacDonetl and the other by Mr. Maci'hurson, both o(

the Army ; but an the bfarer hat the honour to be your Grace and i*

my relation, and one whom I truit aa much ua any o( my family, I

have put it upon him to acquauit your Orucu u( everything lliitt

happeiu in thi« country worth your while to hear, aince I bad the
honour to receive your Oracen lettere, which I am eure he will do
very exactly and very faithfully, (or he ktiowa everything that is

done in thii country, and doea not want understanding.
I humbly beg the continuance of your Grace'* goodnesa and civility*

towards me, and be so just as to beleive that I wiil remain while I

live, with the utmost esteem, attachment, and respect,

My good Lord Duke,

Your Grace's moat obedient, mo*t oblidged,

and most aSectionato, faithful, humble eervant,

Beaufort, December 6, 1746.

(The signature of thi« letter was torn.)

Attobnbt-Genkial—My lords, the next letter wo beg leave

to produce is a letter from my Lord Lovat to bis bod. Mv
lords, your lordships liave heard already of a letter which
waa found in tL« box fiom the son to the father, to which this

will appear to be an answer. The father's letter we shall

prove in the same manner as wo have don© the others, and
the sdn's will be proved to be of his handwriting, and to have
been in the box at the time it was examined and opened io

the manner your lordship.s have he;ird. (To witness)—f)f

whoso handwriting is that letter ^showing the letter to the

witness)?—It is of my own ha 'writing.

By whose orders did you wi e it?—By my Lord Lovat's.

Was it signed by m} Lord Lovat?—It wa.s not signed.

Was it ever sent by my Lord Lovat's order?—Yes.

To whom?—To tho Master of Lovat.

Did my Lord Lovat dictate it to you?—Yes; every word
of it.

Did he order vou to send it to the Master of Lovat?—Yes;

he did.

Did Lord Lovat frequently order letters to be written and
order his secretary to send them without signing themt

—

Yee. ray lords, he did.

Was not that generally to people the most intimate with

him?—Yes; only to his intimates.

Lord High Steward—Do you know anjrthing of the sending

of this letter?

Witness—Yes.

2l8
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Fourth Day.

By whom was it lent )~B
Was It lent at tlio •um' t

y Olio of my Lord Lovnt'i tenantfi. Kebvpt Pkmp
with thj packetf—Yi-s ; I

beliovo it -as, but I am not ponitiv.. a-i U) the preciao timo
it WM ent. It w, lither thin or .1 littlo after. If I was
to riiid tlic h-tttr I could teil. (Tht- witnc»« looked upon tin-
letter.)

^

Dooi tliat enable you to rtxiolle*. when the k-tter wan Koutl
—\vs, my lords, it dor^. It wn« sent ut the iume time with
the other lettOig that I spoke of.

With that packet which bat been mentioned f—Yei.

ATTORNiT-GBNKUi^My „ d«, thi.H letter consists of two
pieces. One is a postscript, and therefore we beq: leave to
ask this witness whctliir the postscript was written liv him and
dictated by my lor;l and sent at the s.-imo timo with the otliort
WiTNBss—Yc . it was.
Then the ('•

.. read the letter (\o. 10) at the tabic, which
was as follows :

—
PRODUCTION Nn. 10.

My deareab Child,

I received the pleafiire of your letter by the two exprpM<ri
that I sent to you the firiit of this month, which you forgot to rrnrlt
the date of. It Rave me great joy, my dear Simon, to know that
yoii are in perfert health and to eee such a handsome letter of your
own write and diction. But I must tell you, my dcir child, "that
you advance several! thin«s in it that are not just, and that you c*nnot
support in re.ison. In the first flare your reason for your not
writing to me before since I made my escape (thouf^h I accept of
your excuse) wa« neither just nor relevant, for i' was not to be
supposed that either Loudoun or the President wouh in terms with
me so soon, after having so sisjnally affronted th- But, in th»
second place, it is impossible there 'could be any > s 'twixt Lord
Loudoun, the President, nnd nie that should keep yoi iiom writeinij to
me; no, if I should be attainted. So your reason for not writeing to
me was ill-founded. As to your advice, that comes in immediately
after it. in representinu to me th.it if I could make niv peace with
Loudoun and the President, nnd s.nve my person and e<.tate. that
you would content yourself with n thin reitiment. This thought, my
dear child, was not at all dige.«ted. and intirely ienornnt to ray cir-
cumstances ; for, in the first place, ryotidonn can no more save my
person and estate than any of your nubaltern officers can. Nay, they
cannot as mnch enea?e to make me free from orison for any time. So
that it would be nladnes.^ for me to make nnv terms with them, but
to speak civilly, and to keep myself out of their way. But the fact
is, my dear child, which vou forirot. or perhaps that I did not take
pains to inform you of it, that above seven years ago I was one of
those that entered into a formal association to venture our lives and
fortunes to restore the King and his off.«prinff, and we signed our
mutuall engagements for this purpose with our hands and seaLs, and
sent it to France to the Cardinall de Fleury, then First Minister of
France, by the hands of Mr. William Drummond of Bochaldy. The
Cardinall was so pleased with it that he showed our enga2ement« and
•ubscriptinns in thA Kir.g hi? msftrr, a-1 b«2getl of His Majesty
to support us. And the King desired t' . Cardinall to assure us of
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

lobcpt Pruer hi* protection, and that he would us his a«ietance and succoura
to restore our King. When Mr. Drunimond acquainted my own
King of this prooff of my loyalty, and of my constant zeal for his
person and interest, from my younger years till now, he gave me
evident prooffs of his goodness and favours towards me since, aa
much as to any subject. He gave Mr. Drummond a commission to
carry to me of Generall of the Highlanders, which I have, and several!
letters writt with the King's own hand, that His ISiajeety would
pay all the money I paid Fraserdale and his creditors for the estate
of Lovat, and, last of all, the King was so good as to give such a
singular mrrk of his favour to me and to my family that he created
me Duke of Fraser, &c., and sent me that patent by William Drum-
mond, of which I have ane authentick copy, signed and countersigned
by the King. I would be a monster of ingratitude if this did not
attach me to His Majesty more than ever. Bochaldy, not thinking
it safe to bring the patent to Bi.tain, left it with his uncle, old
LochcU, at Bullen, in France, who is now come over with Lord John
Drummond, his Colonel ; and I hope he hae taken my patent along
with him. I beg you may assure him of my most affectionate
respects. He and I always lived like two brothers, and loved one
.- lother most dearly. I am sure he still retains affectionate senti-
ments for me, as I do for him. I hope he will deliver you my
patent, or a good account of it. So, my dear child, since that asso-
ciation I made it my business, wherever I wae, to promote the King's
interest, and to gain and engage faithful! subject* to serve him, bo
that I have done more against this Government than would hang
fifty Lords and forfeit fifty estates. I have therefore nothing for it
now but to promote everything that is for my dear Priri'^i-'f, honour
and interest. And nothing made me ever speak as mucli as a fair
word to Lord Loudoun, or the President, but to endeavour to save
my person from prison, since I was not able to go to the feild and
fight for my King ; but, since that is over, and that I have no safety
from prison but by being in hills and woods and inaccessible places,
my greatest desire under the sun is that you should make a good
and handsome figure in the Prince's army, which I wish, and I am
aa anxious to see done as yourself, and would do as mucli for it as I
would do to save my life or keep myself from prison, which would
be soon death for me : and, as Loudoun told me the day before 1
made my escape that he had as much to say against me as would
hang all the Erasers of my clan, I have no reason to hedge or dis-
semble with any man of the Government. So you may assure yonr-
aelf that I will put all irons in the fire to send you South all the
men that's engaged with you, and as many more a£ I can get.
You are quite mistaken, my dear child, when you think that your

comeing North would not engage them to go South. I am sure it would
do much more than my orders; for the tenth man wouJd not go this
day at my desire that would go first when you began tliis work. How-
ever, I will be working at them all I can.

I am makeing up, with all the heast possible, a habitation for myaelf
in the house of Muily, for that country is the strongest hold in Scot-
land, for I will make a hundred good men defend it against all forces
that King George can have in Scotland. Besides, I ordered a boat
to be made to carry me out and in to the Isle of Muily when I please,
so that it is morally impracticable to attack me in that country,
where I am resolved to go, if possible, next week, if my accommoda-
tion be finish'd. I keep Farraline till I go out of the country, for if
he went away just now, when the people of the Aird are going south,
and Simon, with some men, out of this country, I would be hunted
like a fox, by Loudoun, up and down the country, which perhaps
would cost me my life by cold and fatigue, so that I am resolved
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Fourth Day.

to«tay at my dear Gortuleg'a houee, which I reckon my home as much Robert Fra.er

Gli^tJafl^r
^"°^' " ""^ accommodation is made up ^^

"°°«" "*••'

I BhaU send you my fine piBtoU and furniture after I cause put themup m a new portmanfia, for it would be a pity to spoil them, for

)!3 ^^ f . ^ ^?°^ '" >*>« ^™y- I ^""der that you are so
long without writemg to me, for you may be eure that it's a comfort
for me to hear often from you, and when I am a week without hear-
ing, in the situation that you are in now, you may believe that I most
be very uneasie. Therefore, my dear Simon, for Christ's sake, don'tbe a week without writeing to me, and let me know how aU matters
goes with you, and what situation the Prince's army is in, and writeencourageing news that may be shown to your people.

I shall long much for the return of this express, and I ever am,with great affection,
ci am.

My dearest Simon,

January 14th, 1746.
Your dutyfull Father.

M •A®"''
y°o enclosed the four letters that you should have

carry d with you from Castle Douny, which, I hope, you will have
occasion to deliver out of your own hand. You may tell the P. whenyou dehver the letter to him out of your own hand that your father
thought It the greatest misfortune of his life that his sickness and
inhrmitys deprived him of the honour of attending Hia Royal High-
ness wherever he went and that hia only comfort now is that he is
capable to give his R.H. such a mark of his zeal as to send you and
his kindred to venture your lives for him, and that he himself is
every day exposed to be made a prisoner and be sent to London
to have his head etmck off, since it can be easily proven against
him that he hae done more againsi, the Government than any one
of his rank in Bnttam, and hopes that since, by God's help he
has made what may be called a miraculous escape out of the hknd.s
of his cruell enemy, he will yet expose his person, with his sword in
hie hand, to serve His R.H. and to do hie duty before his eyes. You
will make your court and mine to Mr. Murray as much as you can :

he IS a very pretty honest fellow, and, I am verv sure, wou'd be readv
to serve us. And teU young Locheil and John ttoy that I expect thatthey wiU make my court and yours to His R.H. m every shape, and
that they both know the entire trust and confidence I put in them

I hope your Captain-leivt. is come home by this time, and it wasvery right to send him^ for he is certainly one of the prettiest
fellows of your clan. Give my service to him. and tell him that Ibeg of him to remember all that I spoke to him about my patentand when you talk eeriouelv with him about it, I entreat that vouboth put aU the irons in fire you can, to make the thing succwd.
I ask nothing of His Royal rfighness but to give his countenance
and own publickly what his father has done for me, which if he refuse
1 moot keep to the oath that I gave before the Duke of Perth, theEarl of Traquair, Locheil, and other gentlemen that first eneaeed
in the present project with me, that I would never draw my sword
till that was done. And I cannot suppose or imagin that His R H
will make the least scruple about it, since it is for his own honourand interest, as weU as for that of my family. I bee over 3over again, my dear child, to let me hear more often from voi,
1 give yon my affectionate blessing. I pray God and Hie angells thatyou may be preserved m life and health till you come to mv aoe
Adieu, my dearest bimon. ' "

'

I need not tell you who the bearer is. He is a very honest pretty
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Robert FPMer fellow, the natural head of the M'Tavishes. One of the deserters
goes in company with the bearer, and the rest of them will be up
with you in a day or two, in company with John, Dunchea's son, and
John, Thomas Gortmore's sou. They came all to me here, and were
insinuateing complaints against their officers, but I would not hear
them, as the settleing the matters of your regiment is your province,
not mine. But I promised them that you would use them well, and
that they would meet not only with all manner of justice, but with
clemency, as this was the first fault. So, I hope, they won't fare
the worse that I recommend them to you. I beg you may dispatch
the bearer, and send a man with him here.

To the Honbk the Master of Lovat, commanding a
regiment of Frasers at Perth, or Stirling.

Attornbt-Genbral—My lords, it will now be necessary that
we should give your lordships an account of the son's letter,

and likewise of his handwriting, and therefore beg leave to
ask the witness whether he was acquainted with the hand-
writing of the Master of Lovat?
Witness—Yes ; I have seen him writ© frequently.
Is that his handwriting, as you believe or recollect J—Yes.
Have you seen him write?—Yes.

Lord High Stbward—^Have you often seen him write?
WriNBas—Yes.

Sir Willuk Yonob—My lords, we shall now beg leave to
call a witness to prove where this letter was found.

Captain Robert Duff was called into Court.
Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, has your lordship any

objection to Captain Duff being sworn as a witness?
Lord Lovat—No, none at all.

Capt. Duff Captain Duff was sworn.
Sir Willum Yonqh—My lords, we beg leave to ask this

witness whether he was present on board the "Furnace"
when my Lord Lovat's strong box was opened.

Witness—Yes, I was present.

The letter was produced to the witness.

Sir William Yongb—Look upon that paper, and acquaint
my lords if that paper was taken out of my Lord Lovat's
strong box at that time. Look it all over, and be positive, if

you can. (Captain Duff looks over the letter.)

WrrNBSS—I saw this letter taken out of Lord Lovat's strong
box.

Was that letter taken out in the presence of the Lord Lovat 1

—Yes, it was.

Did my Lord Lovat say anything about that letter at that
time, or did anybody else say anything about it?—I spoke to

my Lord Lovat then, and told him that I believed that letter

was not designed to fall into my bands.
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Did Lord Lovat make any answer to you?—My Lord Lovat Capt. Duff
made no answer that I can remember.

Sib John Stranoe—My lords, one witness is enouph to prove
this fact, but Campbell has also told your lordships that he
took this letter out of the box.
Then the letter (No. 9) was delivered in at the table, and

read by the Clerk as follows:—

PRODUCTION No. 9.*

This letter is directed, To the Right Honourable Simon Lord Fraser
of Lovat.

My dr. Papa,
Stratherick.

iv. 1 ..

I.,'^<=«>'«'* ,thi» day the pleasure of your lop's letter of

!v. f J-
^ "\J^^ ?'a<l y°u have no complainte of your health, not-

withstanding th« fatigue you have of late undergone in vour escape
from Inverness, which gave everybody here great joy. "The reason
of my not writing your lop. by the express I sent last was that
1 did xiot know but you might be on terms with Lord Loudon and
tne iTesident, after makemg your escape.

I'm as sorry at my bad success with the commanders here as vonr
Jop can be, but there is no help for it. Nor were they altopether
to blame, as the Prince's sudden return to Scotland made it dangerous
for them to take any step of consequence without his particular orders,
and these they had m a very few days after I came to Perth and the
orders were that they should all march directly to Sterling This
your lop sees, put it out of their power to march northward!
But, as 1 saw your lop's, safety and the King's interest required
an expedition to the north, I left no stone unturned to bring it about
1 therefore, immediatly upon hearing of the Prince's being at Glas-
gow, dispatched my Captain-lieutenant (who was of great use in
urgeing this matter to the people at Perth) to Glasgow to negotiate
the affair there He is not as yet returned ; but I make no doubt,
now eoon the affair at Sterling is ended, but a proper body of troope
. . . lordered to clear the North, and sooner the Art . . . are
cannot bring it about.
As to your lop's conduct in the meantime, if I might give an

advice, it would be, not to lose on both sides. I am far from
meaning by this that you should come to Perth ; so far from it that,
provided your lop. could make conditions for your own person and
estate with Ld. Loudon and the President, I should be content with
a thin regiment, but, in case they have neither authoritv or inclina-
tion to give this, I humbly think you should immediatly come
to a resolution and put it in execution, for, if your lop's clan do
not all immediatly join the Prince, the cause will soon be found out
I would not much care if your lop's, person and estate were pre-
served by their stay, but it will be hard if it does not better your
condition with the Government, when it must evidently make it worse
with the Prince. I'm sorry *or the opinion your lop has of the

n°*iP
•''^^'*'

•
^ ^^^^y ^^^^ y°" wrong them, but tho' they had

all the inclination in the world, your lop knows, you always accued
me of not being very subject to advice. As to what Sir Archibald

*The letter was torn where blanks are shown.
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Capt. Duff *3.'ant writes of Inveralachie, I have all the reaaon in the world to
believe it is a very ^reat falahood, and I am surprized your
lop ehoald give any notice to it. Aa to my going to Sterling, if

it waa the people at Perth that were to command in that expedi-
tion, your lop ... ry right, and I would be quite a conver
. . . your argument, but the Prince's positive orders to us
aU, his comeing there himself to command ue, and venture his person
with us, in my opinion, quite alters the case. Aji to my goins
north, I know your lop.*- influence over your clan too well
to think th&t when your orders fail my presence will have any
weight. I'm certain vour commands, though only intimate by yonr
officers, will do in a aay more than my presence wou'd ui a week,
and I'm persuaded that your people will come up to a man, if you
order them, and, if you do not, that they will stay at home, so that
their oomeing or not entirely depends on your lop. Besides, my
going north at this time . . . u'd look a little odd, when
the Prince is co . . . Scotland, has sent us his positive orders,

let ns know, that he himself is to come and command us in nerson,

that I should at such a critical time run home would look ill, and
the pretext (as it would be called) of r . . . ing men wou'd not
screen me from an imputation your lop, I'm sure, wou'd alwise

wish me to shun. These reasons, I dare say, convince your lop

that ray going north is not only unnecessary but very improper at

this time.
All your lop's fr . . . ds here join me in wishing that your

lop. may live for many years to serve your king and country.
*

. . . great affection,

Yonr lop's

Dutiful] .

Fbasib.

Then the Lord Sandys moved to adjourn to the Chamber
of Parliament, and the Lord High Steward going back to his

chair, the House was adjourned accordingly, and then the

lords and others returned in tho same order as before.

The House being resumed in the Chamber of Parliament,

Ordered that this House will proceed further in the trial

of Simon, Lord Lovat, on Monday next in Westminster Hall at

eleven of the clock in the forenoon, and a message was sent

to the House of Commons by Mr. Spicer and Mr. Edwards to

acquaint them therewith

;

Ordered that the Lieutenant of the Tower of London or his

deputy do take back the said Lord Lovat, and bring him again

to the bar of the House in Westminster Hall on Monday next

at eleven cf the clock in the forenoon.
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Fifth Day—Monday, i6th March [1747].

About eleven of the clock in the forenoon the lord* and
others came from the Chamber of Parliament in the same
order as on Monday last into Westminster HaU, where theCommons and their xManagers were in the seats prepared for
them respectively as before. And the lords took their places
IE the Court and the Lord High Steward in his chair
Lord High Stewaud—The House is resumed. Is it vour

lordships pleasure that the judges have leave to be coveVed?
LoBDs—Ay, ay.
Then the Sergeant-at-Arms made proclamation for silence,

and afterwards the following proclamation : —Oyes 1 Oyesl
Oyes

!
Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth your

prisoner Simon, Lord Lovat, to the bar, pursuant to tEe order of
the House of Lords to you directed.
The Deputy-Governor of the Tower brought the prisoner to

the bar in the like form as before, and then he kneeled down.
liORD High Steward—Your lordship may rise.
The Lord High Steward asked leave to go down to the

table, and ./ent accordingly.
I in High Stbwahd—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

yo may proceed in your evidence.
im William Yonge—My lords, we beg leave to call Robert Robert FraMPrraser again.

Robert Fraser was called into Court.
Sib William Yongb—My lords, he has been already sworn,

and (showing the witness a letter) look upon that letter and
acquaint their lordships of whose handwriting it is.
WrrNBss—It is mine, it was written by me.
By whose order did you write it?—By my Lord Lovat's

order.

Was it dictated by my Lord Lovat?—Every word of it
Is It signed?—It is not signed.
Did you send that letter to anybody?—Yes ; it was sent

from Gortuleg to the Master of Lovat at Inverness.
By whose order did you send that letter?—By my Lord

Lovat's order.

Then the letter (No. 11) was delivered in, and read by the
tlerk at the table as follows:—

PRODUCTION No. 11.My dearest Child,

and the two Sandy's, Fairfield's eon. and mine

Gortulegg came home last night, with Inveralachy's brotherwo Bandvs. Fairfield's «nn anH m,-~. And I am glad to
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Babapt FraMP know that you are in perfect health, which, yon may be aure, I wiah

the continuance of. 1 am sure, for all Sandy'a reluctancy to come

to this country, he will be better pleased with it than anywhere

else, for he has hi* comrade, Gortuleg's eon, to travell up and down

with him, and I shall not desire him etay ane hour m the hou*e but

when he pleases.
, . „ . , ^

My conain, Mr. William Fraaer, tells me that the Pnnce sent notice

to Sir Alexander Bennerman, by Sir John M'Donnell, that he would

uo some of these days and veiw my country of the Aird, and fish

aalmon upon my river of Beauly. I do not much covet that gre»*

honour at this time, as my hcu«e is quite out of order, and that '

am not at home myself, nor you. However, if the Prince takes th

fancy to go, you must offer to go along with him, and offer him a

glaes of wine and any cold meat you can get there. I shall send

Sandy Doan over immediately, if you think that the Prince is to go,

80 I have ordered the glyd post to be here precisely thia night.

Mr William Fraser aays that Sir Alexander Bennerman wUl not

give his answer to Sir John M'Donnell tiU he return, about the Pnnce a

going to Beaufort, and that cannot be before Saturday morning. Ho

I beg, my deareet child, you may consider sernously of thie, not to

let ul be affronted, for, ^fter Sir Alexander and other gentlemen were

entertain'd at your houee, if the Prince should go, and meet with

no reception, it will be ane affront and a stem upon you and me

while we breathe. So, my dearest child, don't neglect this, for it ui

truly of greater conaequence to our honour than you can imagine,

though in it*elf it's but a maggot. But, I fancy, eince Cumberland

is comeing so near, that those fancys wUl be out of his head. How-

ever, I beg you may not neglect to acquaint me (if it was by an

express) when you are rightly informed that the Prince is going therw.

I have been extreamly bad these four days past with a fever and a

cough, but, I thank God, I am better since yesterday afternoon. I

shall be a\kd to see you here, if you think it proper, for as short or

as long a time as you please. All in this family offer you their com-

plimenU. And I ever am, more thau I can express,

My deareet child.

Your most affectt« and dutifuU Father.

March 20th, 1746.

P S —The Prince's reason for going to my house is to see a salmon

kill'd "with the rod, which he never saw before, and if proposes

that fancy, he must not be disappointed. I long to hear from you

bv the glyd popt some time this ri'ht. I beg, my dear child, you

nw • send me any news you have f u the east, and from the north,

and from tha south.

Lord Halifax—My lords, I should be sorry to ask any

questions that might interrupt the Managers of the House of

Commons in their proceedings. I should hkewise be sorry

that any questions should be asked by me that should m any

degree preclude the noble lord at the bar from any defence

he should think proper to make. But, my lords, as tne

answer, in consequence of my question, will thoroughly estab-

lish or else greatly diminish the credit which your lordships

may give to this evidence, therefore I think it my duty to ask

whether, aft«r the writing of this letter, my Lord Lovat did

himself read the letter and approve of it; and I look upon
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Fifth Day.

it this would be a necessary question to ask in regard to all Robert Ppust
the other letters which have been or shall be produced.

Witness—I never did write a letter from my Lord Lovat,
but I first made a scrawl or a r"raft of it, and whenever it

was transcribed upon clean paper it was always read to my
Lord Lovat.

Lord Hioh Stbwabd—Repeat what you said just now aloud.
Witness—I first made a scrawl or draft of all the letters

thu* I wrote for his lordship, and afterwards transcribed them
upon pilt paper, and then read them every word to his lordship.
Sometimes my lord read them himself and soraetimes I r«ad
them to him.

Upon your oath, when you read any letter to my Lord Lovat,
after it had been written over fair, did you read it truly as
it was written, word for wordl—Yes, word for word.

Sir Williah Tonob (producing another letter to the witness)
—Look upon that letter and tell my lords of whose handwriting
it is?

Witness—It was written by my own hand.
Sib William Yongb—My lords, we have done with this witness

for the present.

Lord Iiioh Stbwabd—^My Lord Lovat, would you now ask this
witness any further questions?

Lord Lovat—No; I hope to convince these gentlemen that
no footman should give credit to his evidence.
Then the witness withdrew.

ATTORrTBT-GENEBAL—My lords, we beg that Mr. John Murray John Murray
of Broughton may be called in again.

Mr. Murray was called into Court.

Attornkt-Genbral—My lords, he has been already sworn.
We pray, my lords, that this witness may be shown the letter

(No. 3)1 that was read to your lordships before, and that was
proved to have been written by my Lord Lovat to Mr. Murray.
The letter (No. 3) was shown to the witness.

Attornet-General—Do you remember ever to have seen that
letter before?

Witnbos—I am sorry to say that I received this letter at
Inverness in the end of February or beginning of March by the
hands of Mr. Fraser of Gortuleg.

Mr. Murray says he is sorry to have received it, but I desire
to ask him if he did in fact receive it.—I did receive it at
Inverness.

My lords, we pray that the letter written by the Pretender's
aon to my Lord Lovat may be shown to Mr. Murray. The use
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1 See p. 200.
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John Humy which we shall make of it we ahall explain to youi- lordahipi by

and by. (The letter (No. 6)^ was accordingly 8h(,wn to Mr.

Murray.) (To witness)—Of whose handwriting is the name at

the bottom of that letter! The whole letter is written by the

Pretender's son himself.

The whole letter?—Yes.

Both the bf)dy and thp subscription!—Yes.

la it directed to anyb> .y !—For the Lord Lovat.

Ii that direction also of the same handwriting!—The same

hand.

Do you know if that letter was ever sent!—^This letter was

delivered, together with the other letters, to Hugh Fraser at

Glasgow.

By whom was it delivered to him!—By me, to th« bert of

my remembrance.
Was it or was it not sent and delivered by the direction of

the young Pretender?—It was by his direction.

What was it delivered to Hugh Fraser for!—It was delivered

to him to forward to iny Lord Lovat.

LoBD High Stiwabd—Have you ever seen the Pretender'^

eldest son write?

Witness—Very often.

Upon that knowledge you have of his handwriting, do you,

upon your oath, believe that letter to be of his handwriting?

—

Yes, I was present in the room when he wrote it.

Then the witness was shown by Sir William Yonge another

letter (No. 7).i

Sm Wn4LiAji YoNGi—Whom was that letter written by!

Witness—This letter was written by Cameron of Lochiel.

By whose order was it written?—It was written by the

direction of the young Pretender himself.

Was that letter signed, and by whom?—The letter was

signed by Cameron of Lochiel, MacPherson of Cluny, and by

myself.

To whom was that letter directed, or is there any direction

or address to it?

—

Nj, there is none.

To whom wa- it intended to be sent?—To my Lord Lovat.

Was it or was it not delivered to anybody to be sent to my
lord?—^Yee, it was delivered to Hugh Eraser.

At the same time with the letter from the Pretender's son ?

—

Yes, at the same time and in the same packet.

Sir John Stranob—What is the reason why it was not

addressed?

Witness—^The reason why it was not addressed was that

Hugh Fraser asked if there was a patent granted by the

ISee p. 230.
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Pretender to create my Lord Lovat a Duke. To which Lochiel John Mufny
answered that, if there was any such patent, it was in the handi
of hia father, John Came. on, who was then at Dunblane, and
therefore that packet was not addressed, because it was not
then known whether there was such a patent or no, and it
was left without any direction till Hugh Fraser should inquire
v/heth»r there was any patent of duke or not.
Are you acquainted with Cameron of Lochiel's handwriting

or not J—Perfectly well.

Were you present when that letter was written or no?—There
were none present but Cameron of Lochiel, MacPherson of
Cluny, and I.

Did you see them sign that letter?—Yes, I did.
ArroRNHT-GBNKiw'r—My lords, I mentioned to youi lordships

that I would explain the use intended to be made of these
two letters. Your lordships have observed th .t among the
several species of treason charged by the Articles upon the
prisoner at the bar one of them is h;* corresponding with the
Pretender's son, and likewise with persons employed by him.
My lords, in order to show a correspondeMce between the prisoner
and the Pretender's son and the perp^ns named in that letter
we have shown in evidence that the prisoner at the bar had an
interview with Cameron of Lochif.l, MacPherson of Cluny, and
Mr. Murray, which is one kind of correspondence. And, my
lords, it is material to show that those persons with whom
the noble lord at the bar thus corresponded were persons
employed by the Pretender's son, it being, by an Act of the
17th of His present Majesty, mado expressly high treason to
correspond with any persons employed by the Pretender's son.
My lords, the first letter now mertioned is a letter written by the
Pretender's son to my Lord Lovat, in which your lordships will
find he refers to another letter, which is the second letter pro-
duced to your lordships as a letter written by his order and
containing bis sense. Your lordships have heard from Mr.
Murray that the first letter was written by the Pretender's son^
and that the second was written by his order, and that proves
expressly that the persons by whom th.^y were written were
persons employed by the Pretender, and, consequently, any
persons corresponding with them were guilty of high treason
within the meaning of the Act. We therefore pray that the
letters may be read. We do not offer them as letters received
by my Lord Lovat, but as letters written by persons employed
by the Pretender's son. The first is proved to be written by
the Pretender's son himself, and the second by his direction.
Then the letter, dated the 2nd of January, 1746. signed

•'Charles, P.K.," was delivered in and read by the Clerk at
the table, as was also the other letter of the same date from
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Mn nrray Cameron of Lochiel, MacPheraon of Guny, and Mr. Murray,
which said letteri are ai follows :

—
PRODUCTION No. 6.

OlMgow, Jan. ye 2d, 1746.

I have jiwt now read a lettw writt«n t<> you by Loc-hiel, Clunie, and
Murray ; and ]rou may depend on iU cuntaininx my true eentimenU,
aa muvb aa if it was all writ with my own hand. I cball only add
to it that you cannot do me either more pleaiiire or more rervice than
by coming to join m« out of hand, and then you need doubt aa little

aa I do of our being perfectly aatiafied with one another.

Cha&lii, P.R.
For the Lord Lovat.

PaODUCTION 7.

My dear Lord,

Yon need not ba anrpriiad. from the iituation we haT»
bepn in for some time pact, that we nave fain out of the way of
writeing, notwithitandine of which our particular love and affection
for your Lordship and family, aa well aa our sincere attachment to
our King aid countrey, eeema to render itt abcolutely neceuory to ^i\e
your lordship the trouble of thia letter.

We are no strangers to the great pain and trouble your Lordship
had taken to persuade MacLeod and Sir Alexander! to act that part,
which was so consistent with their honour and interest, ana, if

we may venture to eav so, the very being of their familys, for your
Lordship well knows that, upon the falling or standing of the several
Highland fami'ye now engaged in this affair theirs equally depends.
For did we faill in our attem~.t, and the conqueror prove either so

weak or wicked as to endeavour the extirpation of our familys (which
perhaps would not prova so easy as thev imagine), these two gentle-
men wou'd probably be taken (upon some false pretext) into the
general corpa of disaffected, w°'h a view to make a clean stage of

le whole. Or allowing that, from the scandalous activity of one, and
hamefull indolence of Uie other, they were spared, yet their distant

and amall influence, in proportion to the body of the clans, wou'd
necessarily render them insignificant to any party that might, from
unforeseen causes, afterwards appear.
Tour Lordship's firm and steady behaviour, in spite of all the under-

hand dealings, as well as open threats, of the Lord Loudoun, ar.J

your neighbour the President (who has rendered himself a scandall to

all Scotsmen and a nauseance to all society), together with the early

noble and generous appearance of the Master of Lovat in the cause
of his Kinir and countrey, has not only gain'd ^our lordfhip the

admiration oi thia island, but has settled the affection and friendship

of the Princ« for your family upon a more firm and solide foundation
than, we dare venture to say, it was ever on with any of the Royal
family of Steuart, notwithstanding your lordship's many heavy suffer-

ings in that cause. And this, my lord, we don't assure you from our-

aelves alone, but by His Royall Highness speciall and repeated orders.

Now, my lord, cJlow us to congratulate you upon your happy escape
from Invemesa. Had it beon any other, we could not possibly hare
given credite to it, from ihe circumatances of the story, but knowing
with what address Lord Lovat ha« eo often extricate himself from
difficulties unaurmountable by the reat of mankind, we cou'd not

IMacDonalc' of Sleat.
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•llow ourMlvM to form the kaata doubt of th« truth of it, uid are jo|,n HttPK*now only in pain to think of the fatigue you muit have undergone,
and the daOKcr your health muat have run, in to sudden a change of
yuar ueuall way of liveing.

The glorioue retreat Hi* Royall HigbneM made from within four
core mile* of London, upon intelligence of the French being landed
in Scotland, havein<; an enemy within twenty milea in front, antl Mr.
Wade within three daya' marr'h of Lancoeter in hia rear, tilainly ahowa
what a great and enlerprisei lind ia able to perform. The unactivity
of the enemy in not haraaaing the Royal army when eo much in
their power, with the feeble and weak attack thev made upon our
rear near to Penrith, where they were moat eeverely handled, make*
it evident bow eauy a game w? wou'd have did Scotsmen act with
that unanimity and vigour that made their anceitora m> famous over
all Europe. From the present situation of the Prince's army on this
syde of Forth, who are all in the highest spirits, the numbers in th«t

north already in arma, the victory Lord Louis Gordon has obtained
over MacLeod and his adherents, the landing of a body of French
troops, with a fine train of artillery, the Kings of France and Spain
declareing the Prince their ally, and taking him under their special!

protection, the French Ambassador haveins taken on his publick char-
acter, and, in fine, ane absolute promise from the Court of France of

» descent of 15,000 men !_ England, as bv letters received eight-and-
forty hours agoe from his Royal Highness the Duke of Albany and York,
\nd from Cardinal Tencin. makes it plain that it now depends on us
alone to rectore thn RoyuU Family to the throne of their ancestors, the
rights and liberties of the subject, and Scotland to that honour and inde-
pendency your Lordship has eo long and ardently wish'd 'or, which
last article we are abso.'ntely inra of, •• Scotland, in tho worst of

•vents, must be ours
And now, my Lord, the only proper means that ajipears to us, in

emnmon with all the Prince's wellwish-rs, to bring this to the wished-
(or issue is your Lordship's openly appearing in arms, and joining

the Royall standard, in which caee we are certain that there is not
a man oeyond the Forth, however timorous or cautious (except some
few who have already destined themselves to perdition), but wiU
appear with the greatest alacrity and chearfulness. But, not to take
np too much of your lordship's time, what Hia Royall Highness above
all things wishes and desires is, to have your Lordship with him to

take npon you the command of the army, for though the Prince knows
that your Lordship's age makes it impossible for you to undergo the

drudgery part of a Generall yett he is sensible that your advice and
council will be of greater value than the addition of sev-al thousand
men. Though your Lordship has your own equipage, yeic we are apt
to believe the Prince's coach and six (of which he himse'f makes no
use) will be as convenient a vofture for your Lordship, iind the French
Ambassador, with Lord Pitsligo, who has been in itt all along, won't
prove disagreeable company.

In short, it is impossible for ua to give the hundred part of the
reasons that makes u« so sensible of the absolute necessity of haveing
ycnr Lordship about the Prince's person, which you will be fully

satiefy'd of at meetting.
Thif moment Hugh Eraser ia come here, and haa given the Prince

a detail of your Lordship's situation, and that of the conntir, with
the propoeal your Lordship sent to the army at Perth, of which he
approves exceedingly, ana will to-morrow send orders, by express,

to Lord John Drummond to meett him at Bannockburn, Saturday
first, there to concert in what shape it shall be putt in execution, and
to move four or six piece of cannoo towards Blair Castle withont
delay ; but of this your Lordship 'a most eameatly entreated not to
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nmty m«ntlon mm word to •nybo.Jy, Uaata the rnkktinu it publick honld
procuro th« m<:s|>« erf «.>ma follu, who m»y othrrwu* be catch'd
juppinK, and your Lordahip ia bagg'd to cutt off all intalliganca frooi
tbat quarter. *

We ihall nov only b«-i{ that your lordahip giva no ear to uv of
the »U)rya apread in the north, aa the gazrttei have not con-
Uinad one word of truth in reUtion to ua aince we left Edinr.,
•nd do ua the juatice to believe that we are, with moat aiacOTt
reKttrd. attachment, and «ite«m, wishing you many happy and
proaparoua New Yeara, j rt-j

My dear Lord,

Your lordahip'a moat obedient, moat faithful,
ud moat aincrrely afTectionato, humble eerva , . .

Olaagow, January 2nd, 1746.

The iignatoni of thii letter waa torn off.

ATTORiiiT-GiifmiAL—My lords, v© .haT« done with Mr.
Murray.
Lord Hioh Stiw.uid—My Lord Lovat, would you aik any

quettiona of Mr. Murrey?
LoHD LoyAT—My lords, I did aik your lordghir» before if I

might have liberty to crou-examine the witnenses brought
against me, and your lordship told me I mit,'ht iiave a
opportunity of doing it when I came to make mv di'juce.
LoKD High Stiward—Your lordship misunderstood me. I

did not lay that you would have an opportunity of croat-
eiamining any of the witnessea produced against you when
you came to make your defence, but that you were at liberty
when the witnesses were produced to ask them such questions
aa you should think proper, and that when vou came to your
defence you might make such observations upon their evidence
as you should think fit. But, if your lordship has a mind to
call any of those witnesses in your defence which have been
produced against you, I do not doubt but the Managers of the
House of Commons will takt care that they shall attend.
Sm John Sthanob—My lords, if the noble lord at the bar will

give notice overnight of any of our witnesses that he thinka
necessary to call in his defence, we w^ll take care that they
Biiall be in ihe way.
Lord High Stiwakd—My Lord Lovat, would you now aak

any questions of Mr Murray!
Lord Lovat—My lords, I shall say nothing till I come to

make my defence, and then I shah hope to have an opportunity
to say wh. t is just agcini \ these witnessee.

lokertPraser Sm William Tonqji—My lords, we now beg leave to eall
Bobert Fraaer again.

Robert Frasor called into Court again.
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Sir Wiixum Yonoi (showing the witncw a letter (No. -M))—
Look upon that letter and t«ll my lurdi uf whose haodwritinc
it iit

^
WiTHMi—It ii mine.
By whoie onler did you write itf—By my Lord Lovat'f.
Did Lu dictate it to you?—Every word.
Who ii the iutter HJgncd by/—By my Lord Lovat.
Did you lee him »igu itJ—Ye«.
To whom did bo order it to be tentt—To the D > of

Cumberland.

Lord High Stiwaro—Wai that letter read over by my Lord
Lovat, or wai it read over by you to him, before it wa« lentl
WiTNUB—It wa« read over both by my Lord Lovat and by

me to him.

Then a letter, tiffned "Lovat," without any date, waa
delivered in and read by the Clerk at the table, and wai ai
follows :

—
Sir,

PRODUCTION No. 21.

This letter ia moat humbly oddreie'd to your Royal High-
neu by the very unfortunate Simon Lord Fraarr of Lovat.

I dnrat not preaume to aollicit or petition your Royal Highneaa for
any favour, if it waa not very well known to the btmi people in thi«
country attached to the Government, auch aa Lord Preaident, ftc.,
and by ttioee that frequented the Court at that time, that I did
more eeeentiall service to your Royal Family in suppreasing the great
Rebellion in the year 1715, with the hazard of my life, and the loss
of my only brother, than any of my own rank in Scotland, for which
I had three lettera of thanks from my Royal mast-r, by the honda
of the Earl of Stanhope, th»n Secretary of 8tat«, in which His
Alajeety strongly oromiaes to give me au !i marks o» his favour as
*ould oblidge all the country to be foithfull to him the fter. Indeed,
the gracious King was aa good a« hia wrrd to me, L., aa aoon as I
•jn'ed at Court, and waa introduced to the King by the late Dnks
u ^8Z''' ^ hecame, by degrees, to be aa great a favourite aa waa

about Court, of a Scotsman ; and I often carried ; our Royal Highness
in my arms in the parka of Kensingtown and Hamptown Court, to hold
you up to your Royal grandfather that he might embrace you, for he
waa then very fono of you and of the young princeaiea.
^oyr,»ir, all I have to say in my present circumatanoee is that

If your Royal Highness will be pleased to ezt«nd your goodness towards
mi«, in tho generous and rompasiionate manner, in my present deplor-
able iiituation, if I have the honour to kiss your Royal HighneM's
hon^, I woQld easily demonstrate to you that I can do more eerrice
to the King and Government than the destroying a hundred such old
and very infirm men like me, pa»>t seventy (without the least nee of
my legs or knees), can be of advantage, in any shape, to the
Government.
YouT Koyal rather, our present Sovereigne, was very kind to me.

In the year 1715 I presentad, on my knee, to His Majestie a Petn
in favours of the laird of .M'Intosh, to obtain a noli protequi for him,
which he most graciously granted, and he gave it to Charles Csthcart,
then Groom of his Bed Chamber, and ordered him to deliver it intomy hands, that I might give it to the laird of M'Intosh. This was
out one tef>timony of Beverall marks of goodness His Majesty was
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Bobwt Fmier pleased to bestow oa me while the King wu at Hanover, so I hope
I shall feell that the eame compassionate blood runs in your Royal
Higbnesa veins.

Major-General Campbell told me that he had the honour to acquaint

your Royal Highness that he was sending me to Fort William, and
that he beg'd of your Royal Highness to order a litter to be made
for me to carry me to Fort Augustus, as I am m such a condition

that I am not able to stand, waflc, or ride. I am, w>h the outmost
submission and most profound respect, sir.

Your Royal Highness most obedient
and most faithfull humble servant,

Lovat.

Sot WiLLiAU ToNOi

—

tij lords, we have done with thia

witness.

Lord High Steward—Lord Lovat, would your lordship ask

him any questions)

Lord Lovat—No.
Then the witness, by the direction of the Lord High Steward*

withdrew.

Lord High Steward—Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
have you any other witnesses to produce!

Sib William Yongh—No, my lords, we have no more witnesses

to produce.

Address for the Prosecution.

StpJ. StpaBge Sir John Stbangb—My lords, the Commons have now gone

through all the evidence they propose to lay before your lord-

ships in support of their Impeachment, and as that has un-

avoidably run this cause into a great length of examination,

they think it may not be improper to have the whole that

relatee to the imptjached lord collected together and presented

to your lordships' view, in as concise a manner as the great

variety of circumstances that have attended this case will

admit of. This province is assig^ied to me. And we choose

to enter upon it now, at the close of our evidence, as the most

fair and candid way of proceeding with regard to the impeached

lord, for, should the Commons reserve the summing up, and

observing upon their evidence to make a part of the reply (as they

might do), the noble lord at the bar (his defence being then

closed) might perhaps be under some disadvantage; whereas,

in this way of proceeding, if any mistake shall be committed

in stating of the evidence, or any observations made upon it

that the case will not bear, an opportunity is hereby given to

the party accused to set it right.

My lords, the Articles that have been read to your lordships

contain four distinct charges of high treason. The First
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the oompaa&ing and imagining the death of the King ; the sir J. Straags
Second is the levying war against the King in his realm; the

Third is corresponding with the Pretender to His Majesty's
crown; and the Fourth is, corresponding with the Pretender's

son, and others employed by him, knowing them to be so

employed.
The two first of these are declared to be treason by the

express words of the statute of 25th Edward III. The third

is made treason by the 13th and 14th William III. cap. 3,

the words of which extend to the corresponding with the Pre-
tender by letters, messages, or otherwise. The fourth species

of treason is against the statute of 17th George II. cap. 39,
which makes it treason to correspond with the Pretender's son,

or others employed by him, knowing them to be so employed.
As I have no imagination that any doubt can arise whether,

when the matters of fact are proved to your lordships' satis-

faction, the case will not come within the provisions of these

laws, I shall forbear entering into any argument upon them,
and shall only say that, although the Articles have charged the

first sort of treason, in the precise words of the statute of

25 Edward III., which are, " Compassing and imagining the

death of the King," yet the law does not require evidence of

actually accomplishing so horrid a crime, for that sacred life is

so guarded that the bare going about, or contriving so flagitious

a scheme, is suflScient to constitute this great ofiEence, provided
those purposes are manifested by overt acts ; and that, although

levying of war is a distinct branch of high treason, yet it is

also an overt act of the former species, " that of compassing
and imagining the death of the King."
My lords, in stating this evidence to your lordships, I can in

no way do it so intelligibly as by following the example of the
learned Manager who opened the nature of the case, and divided

it into three distinct periods of time.

The first period contains the behpviour of the impeached
lord before the landing of the Pretender's son in Scotland, in

the month of July, 1745; the second period includes the facts

proved to have been committed by the noble lord at the

bar from the time of the Pretender's son's landing to the battle

of Culloden; and the third period relates to what happened
afterwards, to the time of my Lord Lovat's being sent up and
committed to the Tower.

As to the first period of time, your lordships are pleased

to obaerve that our evidence goes so far back as the year 1719.

And, my lords, we chose to take it up there because, in the

noble lord's Answer, he values himself much upon "having
given, in the year 1715, the strongest proofs of his zeal for

and attachment to His late Majesty, and the succession of the

crown in his illustrious family, against such as had undertaken
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sir J. Stnuve the destruction of both, and now laments his misfortune to
have his fideUty questioned at the end of his days, when near
worn out with age and infirmities, and to be charged with
intending the subversion of a Government he had in the strength
and vigour of his ag>: exerted bis utmost power and address to
support."
My lords, I have faithfully rehearsed the words of this

Answer, which, I think, made it necessary for the Commons to

show that the noble lord's engaging in the late rebellion was
not the effect of dotage, or through the constraint or by the
imposition of others, but proceeded from a long and deep-
rooted principle of disaffection to the Protestant succession and
of attachment to the cause of the Pretender.
To begin then at the year 1719—Mr. Chevis, a near neigh-

bour of the impeached lord, has sworn that the noble lord told

him that, in the year 1719, when an invasion was attempted by
Spain upon Scotland, and Lord Seaforth was raising bis men
in favour of the Pretender, he (Lord Lovat) wrote a lett- to
Lord Seaforth to acquaint him that Lord Lovat wouli^ in

him with his clan, and that this letter was delivered to Lora ot.a-

forth after it had been first shown to one Chisholm of Knock-
ford. This Chisholm, it appears, informed the late Duke of
Atholl of the contents of the letter, and his Grace sent up notice
of it to the Government. This came to my Lord Lovat's ears,

who was greatly alarmed at it, but your lordships find he had
soon the dexterity to get up his letter upon terms he had an
opportunity of making with Lady Seaforth; after which he
showed it in confidence to a trusty friend of his, who declared
it to be a treasonable letter, and, as such, it was thrown into
the fire.

My lords, I cannot help observing to your lordships that it

appears from this transaction that the noble lord was then
contriving to commit treason, and yet screen himself from
punishment, for he declared he had not signed the letter, and
therefore, if it had been forthcoming, it could not be fixed

upon him.
In the year 1737 your lordships fimd him sending a message

by Roy Stuart to the Pretender at Rome, to assure
him of his fidelity, and to hasten his pateat that had beoi
promised him for a dukedom. It has likewise appeared
in evidence that he afterwards sent another message ol the
sama nature by Drummond. In the year 1739 he appears to
have proposed an invasion to Drummond of Bochaldie, in favour
of the Pretender, his lawful Sovereign (as he called him), and
in whose cause he then declared he waa determined to live and
die, an expression your lordships cannot but have observed
occurs also in his letters: and the same proposal Mr. Chevis
has proved was afterwards made by my Lord Lovat to Lochiel
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and Cluny M'Pherson. My lords, I pass over the poetical per- Slpj. Strua*
formance between Roy Stuart and the noble lord, and go on to
the year 1740. About this time it was he declared to Mr.
Chevis that he had signed and sealed an association of the
Highland chiefs in favour of the Pretender, and which Lord
Lovat declared was sent over co Cardinal Fleury.
My lords, this material part of our evidence is so far con-

firmed that Mr. Murray (the Pretender's son's secretary) has
proved his hearing of it at Paris, and that it was also men-
tioned to him at a private audience he had of the Pretender's
eldest son, in France.

He has likewise proved what passed between M. Amelot and
him, upon the footing of such an association and the assurances
given by that Court of encouragement and support. But, above
all, your lordships have heard it confirmed by a passage in a
letter of the noble lord's to his son that was read at the table,
wherein he tells him " that, above seven years ago, he was one
of those that entered into a formal association to venture their
lives and fortunes to restore the Pretender (by him called
King) and his offspring, which engagement (he says) was signed
with their hands and seals, and sent to France to Cardinal
de Fleury, then First Minister at that Court, and was by him
shown to the King, his master, who promised them his assistance
and succours to restore their king. Since which (says he) " I
have made it my business to promote the King's interest, and
to gain and engage faithful subjects to serve him." And,
in his letter to the Pretender's son, he appeals to all who have
come into that country who (he says) will do him the justice to
declare that " he has always been the most zealous and most
active partisan they had in the north of ScolL-nd, and in that,
he owns, he did but his duty." This he -ri -ats in his letter
to Lochiel, and boasts himself to be " the person who kept life

and spirits in the Pretender's affairs, more than any man in
the north."

In the year 1742 your lordships find him declaring he had
got a commission to be lieutenant-general of the Highlands, and
a patent of duke from the Pretender, and which he said he
had merited by his services to that family. This declaration
is proved by Mr. Chevis. The talk of it, and seeing a copy
in a desk, supposed to be signed by the Pretender, is proved
by Robert Fraser, and Hugh Fraser says my Lord Lovat
showed it him.

Mr. Murray told your lordships he found my Lord Lovat
expected the original patent had been brought over, but Mr.
Murray not being certain that such a patent had ever passed,
he sent his letters to Lord Lovat without an address, but
enclosed in a packet with other papers, and this, he has told
your lordships to-day, was done for fear of committing a
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sir J.'StFMRe mistake, either by directing them to Hie Grace or only to Lord

Lovat. This affair of the commission and patent is also

confirmed by a passage in the letter to his son that I appealed

to before, wherein he tells him that, " in proof of the sense

bis own King had of his loyalty and seal, he had sent him

such a commission and patent, besides a number of letters

under his own hand, the original of which patent, he tells his

son, was in Drummond's hands, but he. Lord Lovat, had an

authentic copy of it, signed and countersigned by his King."

These favours, he adds, had more than ever attached him to

that interest, and he " should be a monster of ingratitude if

they had not." And in the postscript he charges his son to

inquire for the patent, adding that " he asked nothing of His

Royal Highness " (as he calls the Pretender's son) "but to

give his countenance, and own publicly what his father had

done for him."
Your lordships have likewise heard it proved that during

all this time the whole turn of his conversation was i' "avour

of the Pretender. He declared he had made an allif-iice, by

the marriage of his daughter, which added to his strength and

would enable him to humble his neighbours. The healths

drank at his table have been mentioned by the witnesses,

particularly that execrable one proposed by himself, of

" confusion to the White Horse and all their generation."

The next thing your lordships heard of were his encomiums

on the Pretender, whose countenance, he said, proclaimed him
to all beholders the rightful King. There are likewise in proof

his exultations on the taking of Ostend, as laying open all the

coast of Flanders and exposing us to an invasion in the compass

of one night from the French, who, he declared, would carry

all before them. And this we rely upon as a circumstance

of great malignity when it is considered what numbers of our

troops were then abroad in the cause of liberty and Europe,

and what a situation our power at home was in at that time.

Your lordships have like vise heard his declarations about

the Reformation aud the Revolution, and of the noble lord's

scheme to get rid of both, which was to bring in the Pretender;

and as to religion, his declaration to Mr. Chevis was that he

believed there was no true religion in the world but one, and

that was the Church of Rome—a very extraordinary declara-

tion this to be made by one who, by having had an independent

company in the King's service, and, upon other accounts, mu&t

have seemed at least to have been of a different opinion.

Thus circumstanced, my lords, and this temper of mind, was

Lord Lovat in at ihe breaking out of the rebellion in the

summer of 1745, which is the second period of our evidence.

And this part of our evidence, your lordships will be pleased to

remember, began Hth the early notice it appeared my Lord
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Lovat had of the Pretender's son's being landed in Scotland, sir J.Strang*
Upon the news of this, my lords, he prepares immediately to
support him. His son, a youth of about nineteen years old,
either ne-*ly come home or sent for from the University on
purpose, is appointed to head the clan. The design of sending
him to travel is laid aside. A proposal made by those who
were wilhng to have kept the son out of rebellion is (upon
consideration) rejected by Lord Lovat, who, at the same time,
declared that his first intention was to have headed the clan
himself, but that now his son should go, since others had
disappointed him who, he expected, would have joined forces
with him. And, in consequence of this, orders are proved
to have been given by my Lord Lovat for all military
preparations.

My lords, this proposal for the son's travelling is proved by
Huph Fraser to have been made to and rejected by the noble
lord, who also, in his letter to Murray, makes use of these
words—"I have sent," says he, "my eldest son, the hopes of
my family and the darling of my life, a youth about
nineteen years old, who was just going abroad for his studies
and education. I have sent him," says he, " instead of this, to
venture the last drop of his blood in the glorious Prince's
service." Hugh Fraser has also proved his being charged
with a verbal message to the Pretender's son to the same
effect, and his being sent back by Murray with a letter to
Lord Lovat. He has also proved that, when he delivered the
letter and told my Lord Lovat the true state of the Pre-
tender's affairs, which, he said, were not very inviting, after
80 many regular forces were come from Flanders, which the
rebels would not be able to encounter, my lord's declaration
upon that occasion was that " he had gone too far to go back "

;

and, for fear this news should dishearten his son, he ordered
Fraser no; to say a word of it to him. Before or about this
time likewise it was that he received the Pretender's manifesto.
He orders his son to read it out aloud to the company. And
when Mr. Chevis (who never went near him afterwards) was
offering some objection to it, my Lord Lovat told him that he
talked treason, or it was treajon in him to object to the reading
the manifesto.

Soon after this, your lordships may recollect, it has appeared
that great preparations were made for supporting the cause of
the Pretender. Arms, colours, tents, powder, and ball are pre-
pared and laid in by Lord Lovat's order. His arms and
crest are painted, supervised, and approved by hiiiiself. So
eager is he, that his on is upbraided for his backwardness, and
the retainers of the family are spoken to to hasten him. He
thunders out his anathemas against a gentleman who, he
th'Tiks, had disappointed him, which, if he had not done, he
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Sto-J.Stwinge says in his letter to Lochiel, " he had so managed that part

of the north that above 6000 men had marched south to the

Prince's assistance, which he (Lord Lovat) thought would

much encourage his (the Pretender's sou's) own loyal party

and fright the English to his obedience." At this time likewise

it was that he wrote those letters to the Pretender's son and

his secretary, which were so audibly and distinctly read to

your lordships that they stand in no need of a repetition to

maka their impression.

In the next place, your lordships find him magnifying the

skirmish at Prestonpans into a victory not to be parallelled in

histriry, which, I may venture to say, was certainly calculated

by my lord for the encouragement of his people. When the

late Earl of Cromartie's men marched south and passed by

Castle Downie, your lordships observe him repining that they

should be first ready, and what a shame it was they should

pass bv his nose. He entertains the late Earl of Cromartie and

his officers, then m arms for the Pretender, and declaring in

my lord's hearing they were going to assist the Pretender's

son. And this (as it came out upon a noble duke's question)

was in a friendly, hospitable manner, and not as a person

quartered on by compulsion. All this while his men are gather-

ing together! There are two rendezvous of the clan, and seven

hundred Frasers drawn up within half a mile of his house. He

offers (as it has been proved) commissions to several persons,

declares his son was to be their colonel ; threats and promises are

made use of by him, and the fiery cross is carried about.

The distinguishing mark of the rebels, the white cockade, is

worn by the oflBcers in his presence. He drinks to their

success, and, in his letter to the Pretender's son, ;' begs of

God to preserve him and give him success and glory in all his

enterprises." He advises those he is sending forth not to let

the Pretender's son hazard his person by going into engage-

ments. He prophesies victory and success to him. Let us

all be thankful that his prophesies were not fulfilled I All this

while your lordships find him balancing between hopes and

fears. He gives orders and contradicts them, either as our

own forces arrive or there comes assistance to the rebels from

France. Insomuch that his son is at last forced, with tears in

his eyes, to beg he " may no longer be made a fool or a tool

of," but may then have such orders as the father will stand by.

And then it was, he directed the clan to march, and said " those

were the orders he would stand to. " And, to prove they marched

by his direction, I appeal to his letter to the Pretender's son,

wherein he says, " I have sent with my son all the principal gen-

tlemen and heads of families of my clan, with eight hundred of

my common people," and the words of his letter to Mr. Murray

are. *T have sent my son." He also tells his son, in the-
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letter that has been read that " k^ -.;ii ^ n •

to Bend him men I wni h. w U " P\* *" '""" "" ^^ ^^ S"-'- s««n«.
I can " ^° working at them." gays he, " aU

them. ''There"? S then " \ f- '""^u"^
'* "^^ '"« ^««*' t«l"°g

from th« ProtoL •

"^""^ '" ^^^ '^**«'- addressed to him

empi.jed by the Pretender, know ng thoy were so emnlovnH

f ter=:.s:::^ j:;:ti:^^^';st j^r^s i
aua lorcing out the clan against the father's inclinition «^power to control him. whichf when the Ma.ter had diJcre'reS

^th.t V
('"/"-eat resentment of such usage from his father!'

S. 1°!,
*"" " P'""" »»<' throwing it into the fire And

to your lordships he never heard of any other than di;^!l Ik
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SIP J. strange time forgetting that natural allegiance which he owed to the

" father of his people." .... . • u • »..
There is one circumstance more upon this head, whicti is inai,

when he began to find His Majesty's forces were like y to be

an overmatch for the rebels, he privately sent out Hugh Fraser

tc find what terms he could get from Lord Loudoun and the

President, and what might probably be the consequence to

himself if his clan continued in arms. And this, my lords.

brincH me to the glorious action at CuUoden, a battle whicb,

the noble lord declared, was rashly entered upon, contrary

to his opinion, which was that the rebels should have retired

to the rnountains. where, he thought, the Dukes I'orse could

not follow them, and where they might easily have subsisted

vhemselves till they had received a reinforcement of troops and

money. Upon tiiis occasion he pointed out the distress such a

conduct must have brought upon the King's troops and upon

that great commander, who, under the wise precautions of His

Majesty, and by the good providence of Almighty God has

proved to be the deliverer of his country. Surely, my lords,

there is no need for me to dwell any longer on that penod of

time which includes the rebellion.
j j

The third and last period is wh, t happened afterwards, and

this, mv lords, consists of a great number of particulars which

have b^n proved at your lordships' bar. The first tbing your

lordships have heard of is his personal conlerence with the

Pretender's son on the night of the battle of Culloden. -The

excuses made by the noble lord to that person for not coming

himself to join him. on account of his age and infirmities have

appeared in evidence, and are to the same effect with those

which have been read out of his letters. They are proved

to have been to outward appearance satisfactory to the person

to whom these excuses were made, and your lordships find the

carting between them was with mutual embraces.

The nest thing your lordships have heard ol in the course

of our evidence is the flight of the noble lord in order to avoid

being taken by the King's troops. To this end he retires mo

a part of the country, where he imagined it would be impossible

for them to find him out or harass him. In such a place it is

he had that meeting with the rebel chiefs, on which occasion

his behaviour is very remarkable, for it has appeared tha

at that consultation he continued to be, what at other tmes

he boasted to have been, the life and spirit of the P^rty. Who

BO forward to reassemble their scattered forces as he
J

It was

he that declared they had no need to be afraid, for he did not

doubt but eight or ten thousand Highlanders might yet be

raised to defend themselves, either to get t«rms from the Duke

or fisht the Elector of Hanover's troops, whicli was the expr^

8ion he made use of. In consequence of this, it was then agreed
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n^owfloTiJet; 'aTSiV':'':"
"P.;- tbat purpose. The,..j.st^„

iH very observable that who,',
"' P'-«P°'-tio"- But it

declaration that lioun' 'l'"
?"""'"» ""ggestod to him the

I'im orireheha n^n " "*"*«•«' P^'«°n. it presently for.ook

that denoie^ hi rtin?L .tT'''"''.'?
''^'''' """*''^'- ^ecl»ration

rhe money indeed, that was intended to' ra-se the Fras«r«^.th was not paid into tho noble lord's own hands butTb'

When taken, his guilt is immediately suecestcd to him AnH

tS^tmVr".^ ^^'"^ he expected toLe%irL7ad S'com

h.8 note, .8 surprised at itf being found there a^d-^i?^!was not m a proper place. After all this I ni^H .^u ' ,'*

mention the offers ho made to merit hisl ?; LTit ^ ^"'^?
appeal to tho letter written by hS to the Dut of cJ^r',

"°^^
just now read at the table. Vse must have prcS^^'"^a conBciousness that he had forfeited his life bSeHow^he^^oblel^ be able Co reconcil: alfhit softening

' See p. 78 supra.
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M,J.8tPanM insinuation, in hi. letter to the Duke ^.th ^^at he before .a^

to Lochiel. wherein he declare.. " he i. reso ved to live and die

in hi. King and Koyal Prince, .ervice. and that no death the

Government can invent can le««!n hi. zeal or fnght him from

hi. duty," 1 muBt leave to hi. lordship, for . own it i. pa.t

"
My lord., I am very ready to acknowledge that in the couriie

of our evidence nne of the witn^-.ge. ha. .aid that, by what be

could observe, the noble lord did not seem to be averse to Hii

prcent Maje.ty, but hi. resentment, he said, wa.again.t the

Ministry that hud taken away hi. company. But how far that

is aareeable to his actions, healths, and declaration., that ho

wa. ready to join Kouli Khan if he had come over, your loroAipa

will consider. And, a. to hi. objection to Mr. Murray . evidence

as remaining an attainted per.on, I will only say (that it may

appear in thi. trial when it come, abroad into the world) that,

although Sir Thomas Arm.trong suffered upon the notion that a

compulsory taking within the year wa. not strictly a surrender,

yet in the second year of His present Majesty s reign, in the

case of one Roger Johnson, who had been outlawed for treason,

and was taken within the y«ar allowed by the statute, the then

Attorney-General, like a true friend to the liberty of the

subject, diklained to insist upon Armstrong's case, and the

Court of King's Pench held it was immaterial whether he came

before them on a voluntary surrender or a compulsory caption,

•o long as it appeared the man was there and amenable to

iustice within the times, and, in consequence of thi-, the man

had hi. trial, and was acquitted. To apply this to our witness

I need only observe that it has appeared in evidouce that his

time wa. not out till 12th July, 1746, and he was committed

priioner by the Lord Justice-Clerk fourteen day. before, and

ha. ever since remained in custody amenable to the law. Ihe

precedent, therefore, I have cited is directly in the point, and

founded in the justice and equity of the case, for a man who

has a filed time given him to come in ought not to be prejudiced

by being taken up before.

Some questions, my lords, have been asked our witnesses

upon their cross-examinations, and some objections thrown

out about expectations of mercy, which I do not see it is

necessary to take notice of at this time. If they are rehed

upon by the noble lord, in hi. defence, the reply will be the

most proper time to answer them, and to that I shall leave it.

AU that now remains for me to do in discharge of the Min-

mands I have been honoured with by the Commons would be

to take particular rotice of the letters that have been read

and the strength they communicate to the evidence of tlr

witneeseP But, as I have attempted something of this nature

aa I wv. Uong, and they are also fresh m your lordships
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In gratitude, therefore, to your lordships who have thui
honoured me with your attention. I forbear to dewant aoy
farther upon these letters, and if in this I shall be thought by
those who Rent me hither to have been remiss in my dntv to
them (t) whom I own myself accountable), I shall htimbly
implore their forgivenesa for any omissions I mav have beeo
guilty of in this service. This only 1 will say upon the letters
that whatever bodily infirmities the noble lord may labou^
under, yet whoever reads or hears those letters and wmsiders
tne stren^rth and energy of the expressions, dictated by himself,
mait agree with him in wluit he intimated to Sir Everard
tawkener, that the fiiPulticH of his iniml were yet entire.

I havo now done, my lords, with stating the evidence that
baa been uivtn in proof of the high trtason charged in tlic
Impeachment; and I should abuse your lordships' patience if,
after this, I should attempt to apply it particularly to the
several statutes I took notice of in the outtet. Surely my
lords, I may venture to say that these facts (if not answerti
by the noble lord) must, in your lordships' judgment, amount
to a full proof of nil the hiofh treason nith which he i.s

charged, and will abundantly justify mo in alluding to that
expression Contained in tlie noble lord's own letter to his
son, wherein he boasts " t.:. havo done more against this
Ooveniment than would hang fifty lords and forfeit fifty
estates."

Thus, my lords, have the Commons maintained their
Impeachment, and supported it (as they think) with a weight
of evidence suitable to the dignity of their interposition. They
think they have sufficiently shown your lordships that this
unfortunate lord was not fit to be trusted to bring his clan
about again, et vergnre dolot, as he offered to do. On the
contrary, they think it appears that they have properly
singled him out and brought him to this bar on their own
prosecution, here to receive your lordships' judgment for the
other part of the alternative pointed out by himself, i

'llie Editor is indebted to Mr. William Maokny, iSolicitf)r, Inverness
for the right to reproduce the following letttT by the bird Hich
Steward to Sir John Strange bearing on this cnse, and also Sir John
Strange 8 acknowledgment. The last paragraph in each letter
contains the reference to the Lovat Trial.

Fowls.House, Mar: 17, 1746.
Sir,—I beg the favour of Yon to send me a copy of Your Notes ofRoger Johnson s case. I remeraber'd the Case, hut thought it had passed

fr,.irr,y v.p.3n -.he cuiiscnt cr acquicscoiiCu of the Attorney tieneral,
with' any opinion given by the Court.

^"init me to take thU opportunity of returning You my Share of

"AS
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Lord Hiob Smriiu)—Gentlemeo of th« Houm of Commoni,
have vou nnytbing further to offer in support of your
Impeacbment

}

StR WiixiAU YoNOR—No, my lords.

Lord Hioh Strward—My Lord Lovat, the gentlemen of the
Bouae of Commont have closed what they have to oflfer by
way of evidence and in support of the charf^e against you, and
DOW is the time for you to make your defence by miiking
such observations as you shall think fit upon the evidence
which has been given against you, and upon what they have
offered by way of argument to enforce it. Your lordship may
likewise open your own evidence which you have to ofifer and
call your witnesses and pursue your own method ns you Nhall

think fit, provided it be agreeable to law and the course of

proceeding in such cases.

Lord Lotat—My lords, I have already told your lordships

several times since I came here that I was very weak and
feeble, and really afflicted Tvith a distemper that made me
almost incapable to appear here, if it had not been to show
my obedience and respect to your lordships, and I now humbly
beg that since you are so good as to indulge me to say some-
thing for myself, that you will give me four or five days at

least to recover my health a little and to prepare my
evidence. And, my lords, I have another thing humbly
to propose to your lordships. Tbpre is nn evidence,
a very material evidence for inc, ivho is a inenibrr

of the House of Commons.' I would humbly beg that

your lordsliip.s would be pi ased to take such metliods

Thanks for your excellent performance yeiiterduy. k to aasure you that

I am, with great Ksteem & truth,—Dear Sir, Your moat faithful! humble
Servant, Hardwioke.

Any time this day will be time enough for the Notes.

[Addressed on cover:—To Sir John Stranjj'e.]

Rei'LY or tfiK John Stra.n<;e (Undated).

My Lord,—I took ye opportunity of yesterday's Recess to sec .Mrs.

S. whom I Left Indisposed on Sunday night, & that is ye true Roasun
of my not sooner obeying yr. Gr. Commands.

Ab I am but just now returned and there is no time to copy ye Case
Johnson, I have sent the original wch. I hope may bo more satisfactory,

M I find it has undergone yr. G'. perusal, and is corrected with your own
Hand ; & this I Hope will justify me in the Manner of Citing it.

I acknowledge the gr. Honour you do mo in taking such Notice of

my mean appearance, & am with the Greatest Duty —Your Grace's most
otiedient and most hmbls. Servent, J. S.

1 The eye-witness of the trial, whose "Account" is reprinted in the

New Spalding Club's Historical Papers (above cited) says that this

unnamftd member of Parliament *' prov'd to be M*' lood." but that

Lord Lovat decided not to call him when he learned that his witnesses

could be cross-examined (p. 337).
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Fifth Day.

•I you nhall think projw to make him ap{)eftr »t the bar and
ffive hit evidence, which ii but two or thrao worde, whalwer
dav your lordsliipt plcaie.

Loni) Hi., II STtiWAitii—My L«Td Lovut, un to whnt you havt-
mentioned, ttrit, in aikinfr for four or five diiyg to make your
defence and prepare your evidence, that i* an interruption of
a trial I have not known, but it i» in the judgment of the
lordi what time they will be pleased to give you. Ai to what
your lonUhip hath laid in regard to a member of the Houiie
of Commotn being a material evidence fi)r you, you mu«t bo
advised by your counsel (who are to advise you ai to mattern
of law an<l tlio proper methodg of application) in wh-tt manner
you are to make your application for that purpone.

LoBD LovAT—My lord, I will take your lordihip's advice
and will do io, but it will be impoiniblo for me to appear
before you except I am better in health.
Lord Hion Stkward—GentKmen of the House of Commons,

have you anything to offer in relation to what my Lord Lovut
baa now saidt

Sir William Yonoe—My lords, notliing, but to submit it
to your lordsliips, when you will be pleased to proceed. Mv
lords, the time that tho prisoner at the bar has desired in
very extraordinary, and will bo very incor<venient ; but, my
lords, a reasonable time the Commons will have no obicction
to.

'

LohD LevAT—My lords, I am at your lordships' disposal. I
^-m a prisoner here, and submit «ntirelv to your lordships'
determination, be it what it will.

The Lord President moved to adjourn to the Chamber of
I arhamcnt, and the Lord High Steward going back to his
chair, the House was adjourned accordingly; and then the
lords and others returned in the same order as before.

And the IIouso being resumed in tho Chamber of Parliament
Ordered that a message bo sent to the House of Commons',

by Mr^ Sawyer rtnd Mr. Mmmtngue. to acquaint them that tho

M hnving requested that Normand M'Leod. Esquire,
a Member of their House, might be examined as a witness at
his trial, tho lords do desire that they will give leave to tho
said Normand M'Leod to br> so examined at the said trial

:

and that their lordships will proceed further thereupon in
Westminster Hall on Wednesday next at eleven of tho clockm the forenoon ;

Ordered, that the Lieut«nant of the Tower of I/ondon, or
his deputy, do take back the said Lord Lovat, and brin? him
again to the bar of this House in Westminster Hall on
Vrudiiesday next at eleven of the clock in the forenoon.
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Sixth Day—Wednesday, i8th March, [1747].

About eleven of the clock in the forenoon the lords and others
came from the Chan.lwr of Parliament in the same order as
on the first day into Westminster Hall, where the Commons and
their Managers were in the seats prepared for them respectively
as before. And the lords took their places in the Court, and
the Lord High Steward in his chair.

Lord High Steward—The House is resumed. Is it your
lordships' pleasure that the judges have leave to be covered?
Lords—Ay, ay.

Then the Sergeant-atArms made proclamation for silence,

and afterwards the following proclamation :—Oyes I Oyes I

Oyes I Lieutenant of the Tower of London, bring forth your
prisoner, Simon, Lord Lovat, to the bar, pursuant to the order
of the House of Lords to you directed.

The Deputy-Governor of the Tower brought the prisoner to
the bar in the like form as beiore, and then he knelt down.
Lord High Steward—Your lordship may rise.

The Lord High Steward asked leave to go down to the
table, and went accordingly.

Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, your lordship may now
proceed to make your defence.

The Prisoner then acquainted their lordships with his great
age and infirmities, which rendered him, as he alleged,

incapable of speaking what he had to offer, and that therefore
he had put into writing what he had conceived and was advised
to say on this occasion, and which he desired their lordships
would be pleased to permit their Clerk to read at the bar;
and their lordships permitting it, the same was read by the
Clerk, as follows, viz. :

—
Lord Lovat My lords,—In my unhappy situati n it is with the highest

pleasure and gratitude that I return my acknowledgments to

your lordships for the indulgence you have shown me during
the course of my long trial, and had I, my lords, met with
any degree of justice from those who have appeared as witnesses

against me it would have been unnecessary for me to have
troubled your lordships with anything in my own defence, but

as there can be no security against the oaths of persons who
are swayed by malice, or interested by the hopes of life and
fears of punishment, it becomes necessary for me to trouble your
lordships with a few observations—first, as arising from the

particular circumstances of my casej tnd, secondly, upon the
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Sixth Day.

nature of the -evidence that has been produced against me, and Lord Lorn
the deg-rPf; o,

. rec.bflity which such sort of evidence deserves.
With . spect to th*; fi: j , my lords, upon being served with a

copy of m Articles of I .ipeachment, I immediately applied to
your lor sLi.js for an < der to bring up those witnesses whom
1 though' •i.'vsKiiy fot my defence, and, considering the cam-
phcated nature of the .reasons charged upon me, and the great
period of time they were intended to comprehend, it cannot
surprise your lordships that my list contained sixty or there-
abo-Jts. But, to my very great misfortune, uncommon methods
have been used again.t me to prevent their attendance. The
ordinary judges have been divested of their offices and obliged
to appoint others, who were recommended bv the King's officers
to officiate for them. Nay, the ordinary seats of justice have
been, in my particular case, forsaken, and new Courts erected,
to which numbei.-, have been forced, m. 'er the severest menaces,
to attend as witnesses against me, whilst all whom those new
judges and rulers, upon their inquisition, found might be service-
able to me in my defence, have been overawed and intimidated,
so that they durst not attend my trial. These, my lords, are
facts as notorious in themselves, as unprecedented in these
k'ygdoms, and facts which I can instantly prove to your lord-
ships' satisfaction, partly by affidavits now in mv hands, and
partly by witnesses of undoubted credit, who have "been brought
500 miles from the Highlands of Scotland, with a view°to
be examined against me, and who, it is probable, have been
laid aside, lest what I now take the liberty to affirm to your
lordships should, upon their examinations, have been made to
appear.

My lords, by these and such like methods have my witnesses
been terrified from appearing, at least so very few have had the
resolution to venture that they scarcely deserve to be named,
and cannot be material for my defence without the assistance
of the others. I am therefore under the hard necessity to forget
yet a little longer the inconveniences of a close and tedious
imprisonment, and to stifle that desire of liberty which is so
natural to me for some longer time till, by your lordships'
effectual interposition, I can command the attendance of my
witnesses, and, of consequence, justify my innocence. For if
your lordships consider that my very words and actions have
been made the subject of a critical examination from the year
1719, my case must appear extremely hard, and necessarily
requires a very circumstantial proof, by examination of those
persons with whom I have had any intercourse from that period
till now. But if your lordships should instantly oblige me
to proceed upon my defence, unprepared as I am, I must submit.
Locked up a prisoner in the Tower, I cannot make vour lord-
dbips" order effectual against the several persons in the list I
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Lord Lovat gave into this Honourable House, and to proceed t; trial, whils
I am under these circumstances, has the appearance of so mucl
hardship that I flatter myself it will move your lordship
effectually to interpose and order some proper method by whic!
my witnesses can be forced to attend, and not suffer a peer o
the realm to be destroyed because he cannot work impossibili

ties, or oblige me, like the Israelites of old, to make brick
without straw.

I must therefore humbly move, and insist with your lord

ships, not to introduce a precedent in my case, which may b
attended with the worst of consequences to any lord whi
shall hereafter be brought to your lordships' bar. And
indeed, my lords, I say this not altogether out of a regard t
myself. I am now fourscore years of age,i have suffered man;
changes, and, thank my God, have no unbecoming fear fo

anything I can yet suffer. I know, by the quick advance
and frailties of old age, that, in the course of nature, I an
hast«ning to my end, and, by the favour of the Almighty,
have been long preparing for the great and solemn change
But this, my lords, may produce a precedent that shall prov^

fatal to many of younger years. And, surely, your lordship
must be ronvinced I have the greater reason to insist on thi

demand, upon considering what I propose to lay before you
lordships, in the second place, namely, a few observations upc;

the nature of the evidence and the credit that those witnesse
deserve who have sworn against me.

In general, your lordships have undoubtedly perceived th^

high improbability that runs through the whole of Chevis'

oath. He, my lords, takes upon him to swear to conversation
as far back as the year 1719, and mentions as if I was thci

engaged in plots against His late Majesty, at the very time man;
of your lordships know, and that it is notorious, I was highly ii

his favour. It might, my lords, carry the air of vanity for mi
to mention to your lordships the many particular services

was thought to have done His Majesty in the year 1716. But
allow me, my lords, to say they were services of such a natun
as made His Majesty think me entitled to very distinguishing

marks of his favour, as will appear by several letters which
by His Majesty's orders, I had the honour to receive fron

the late Lord Stanhope, my great and very worthy friend

1 This seems to be inaccurate, and is contradicted by Lord Lovat'
own statement in his letter to Lord Loudoun, dated 23rd November
1745 (" Inverness Gaelic Society's Transactions," vol. xiv., p. 12). Sei

also his letter to Earl of Stair on 18th August, 1745, where he say:

he is then sixty-eight (" Inverness Gaelic Society'e Transactions''
vol. xiv., p. 8), .ind hi.i letier to thn Dnkp of Cumberland aft^r h-.:

arrest, where he says he ie " past seventy " (" Anderson's Family o

Frasers," p. 128),
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Sixth Day.

So that, my lords, Chevis's accounts are even more than Lord Lov«t
improbable; besides, that the minute and particular manner in
which he swears to circumstances that have happened so long
ago must render his testimony too suspicious to be believed.
And allow me to observe a very remarkable circumstance, that
he has carefully avoided to name any one man who was present
at any one of those conversations, and could possibly have been
brought to confront him, lest the same Providence which
detected the elder, in the case of Susanna, might have detected
Chevis.

A further circumstance your lordships will also allow me to
observe, that it is not to be supposed that I, or any man
of common sense, should have talked so often and so freely
upon a subject of that delicate nature to a person who, if your
lordships can possibly believe himself, was always so openly
and zealously affected to the present establishment. But can
your lordships yet conceive any good opinion of a person who
voluntarily offers himself as an evidence to little trifling con-
versations which the only opportunity he had of hearing was
his eating at my table, when he must have starved at his own
and perished for cold unless my money had furnished him with
clothes? In evidence of this I was till very lately possessed
of mf- - of his accepted notes for greater sums than 1 am

yet able to pay, I having prevailed with a friend
ve money upon thorn to supply my present wants,

,.»^ be sorry if he shall suffer by his friendship to me.
The next three evidences who have appeared at your lordships'

bar against me are those infamous fellows who call themselves
secretaries, the one (and on this occasion I name Murray) the
most abandoned of mankind, who, forgetting his allegiance to
his King and country, has, according to his own confession,
endeavoured to destroy both, like another Catiline, to patch up
a broken fortune upon the ruin and distress of his native
country, to-day stealing into France to enter into engagements
upon, your lordships may believe, the most sacred oaths of
fidelity, soon after, like a sanguinary monster, putting his
hand and seal to a bloody proclamation, full of rewards for
the apprehending the sacred person of His Majesty, and, lest
the cup of his iniquity had not been filled, to sum up all in one,
impudently appears at your lordships' bar to betray those very
secreta which he confessed he had drawn from the person he
called his lord, his prince, and master, under the strongest
confidence. 1 Your lordships will perceive I have yet forborn
to mention the other circumstances of his having received.

afrai

to le-

and I

« T
I-iibrary of the British Museam contains a copy of a pamphlet,

Lord Lovat's Laat Legacy to his Particular Friend, Secretary
Murray, a satire in veree (author unknown).
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Lord Lovat since the battle of CuUoden, 3j,000 louis d'or, which he yet

expects to hve and riot on ; but, my lords, who can consider

the price of blood and treachery and not bestow that sort of

pity which Murray, the greatest criminal, the true disciple of

his master, Iscariot, calls for?

One thing more, my lords, I cannot omit, and that is

to take some notice of the indecent and scandalous liberty

the wretch has attempted to take by aspersing a number of

very noble, worthy, and honourable persons, of whose innocence

your lordships were so fully persuaded as to stop him in his

career lest, like one of Samson's foxes, he should destroy

some of the very worthiest members of the commonwealth.

But if, after all that I have said, your lordships can

pay the most distant regard to this ^secretary's evidence,

it is hard to determine how many of His Majesty's other

faithful subjects may escape the licentious liberty of his

impeachments, for let him once think that upon the multiplicity

of his accusations his worthless life depends, and there is no

reason to appreliend any of the most faithful subjects can boast

of a long security. I will not, my lords, trouble your lordships

much upon the objections to which my counsel have spoken

against the competence of this witness ; but, if a desire of life

to so wicked a person, who must be afraid to die, can be any

inducement to swear falsely, it is apprehended impossible any

of your lordships can give the least degree of credit to the oath

of the villain, secretary Murray.

My lords, the next secretary I choose to trouble your lord-

ehipe with is Robert Fraser, a person who never had the good

fortune to be worth a shilling, and whose veracity and truth

never exceeded his riches. He, my lords, has taken upon him

to swear to letters written by himself, and many of them not

pretended to have been signed by me. Others, my lords, have

neither date nor direction, and no sort of proof has been

attempted to be brought by the Managers, where or in whose

custody they were said to have been found. How weak an

evidence, therefore, this is to fix so heavy a charge as high

treason upon a peer of this realm is humbly submitted. But,

my lords, this witness has also, to go through the whole drudgery

of swearing, framed a very improbable and awkward tale to

your lordships of his having found, in a writing desk in my
house, a copy of a pretended patent creating me Duke of Fraser,

which, by the by, the Managers have not offered to produce,

and I'must leeve it with your lordships whether it is at all

likely that, if 1 nad been possessed of such a patent, I should

have left it so carelessly loose, or that, if I had, this witness

should have been the only person in my i.umerous family to

have seen it, for I am not now speaking of the testimony of

the other witness, Hugh Fraser. My lords, is it, or can your
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lordships think it possible I could have had the copy and not Lord U»»at
have had the original? The one was quite as easily sent as
the other, and your lordships all know that it is a mighty
unusual thing to send copies of putents wb- ii dignitieo are
intended to be conferred. As to the other part of Robert
Fraser's testimony that relates to his writing for arms, powder,
and ball, I am persuaded it cannot make tlie least impression
up)n your lordships. First, because ho has not deposed to
eipress quantities; and, secondly, that it might have beer so
easy for the Managers to have brought a positive proof, had the
fact been true, by the persons from whom these things were
said to have been bought, or, at least, by those who carried
them to my house, though, indeed, I can make no manner of

doubt that had this gentleman, IJobert Fraser, thought it

material he would have gone a little farther and sworn to that,

as he is one of those honest gentlemen whose mouths seldom
open but for tlieir tongues to lie.

My lords, I must next trouble your lordships with Hugh
Fraser, and again repeat a general observation that a person
himself in the rebellion, and who did, upon his oath, declare
at your lordships' bar that he would give no evidence exc t

in expectation of life, cannot be reckoned an unsuspeci i
witness, for, according to the value which he shall set upon his
own life must his evidence be less or more hurtful to me,
since, my lords, life is the purchase, and his giving evidence
the only price. He says that I showed hiin a copy of the
patent, and yet, long after this pretended time of showing,
he, my lords, waa the very person to whom Murray declared
he knew nothing of such a patent. He was also the person
who received those treasonele letters that have been read
against me, and it ia not pt inded that after this interview
with Murray at Glasgow I evi jaw him or had any intercourse
with him till I was brought to your lordships' bar. Nor is it

laid to ray charge that I ever received any of those letters or
commissions which Fraser is said to have brought from Glas-
gow. And here, my lords, I must repeat the same observa-
tion against Fraser of Dumballoch, who was himself in the
rebellion, and therefore, in like manner, swearing away my
life tx) preserve his own.
Many other particulars, my lords, I purposely omit, reserving

my observations till I shall have your lordships' order to bring
up my witnesses, and then, my lords, I shall bo able to falsify
those particulars, and, indeed, the whole substance of this
heavy charge against me.

I must, my lords, beg your lordships' pardon for taking up
so much of your time. I labour under so many disadvantages
from uld age and the decay of the faculties of the mind that
it is i;o wonder I should make a bad defence for myself,
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

Lord Lovat unassisted either by counsel or solicitor, and that »o many great

and eminent persons, skilled in the laws, and masters of

Ciceronian eloquence, have appeared to manage the prosecution

against me. But I hope in your lordships' hands my old life

is safe, and that your lordships, whose noble blood is like so

many fountains from whence issue streams of humanity, justice,

and honour, will not, nay, cannot tind me guilty upon the

evidence of such witnesses as have defiled your bar, and have no

other method left to expiate their own crimes but by laying them
upon mo. For your lordships must allow me to observe that

all the witnesses, except Sir Everard Fawkener, have both their

lives and estates depending upon their giving such evidence as

may convict me. And even as to Sir Everard, he has judg-

ment enough to know that, should I be acquitted, he would

find it difficult to defend an action at my instance for repara-

tion of uncommon wrongs and acts of violence done by his

order upon my estate, in cutting very valuable woods, and

appointing receivers of my rents, and, consequently, he has too

great an interest in my conviction to be considered or received

by your lordships as an unexceptionable witness.

My lords, to me, who am no lawyer, it appears extremely

strange and unreasonable that socii criminis should be admitted

witnesses before they are pardoned ; but if it is true that the

law of England differs in this respect from the law and usage

of all other nations, I should be glad to know how that

difference has been introduced. I tak** it, my lords, for

granted that it is not by the force of any statute, for 1 am sure

the great learning and ingenuity of the Managers have omitted

to mention none that concerns the case of treason, and, it it

is by the common law, my objection is entire, and can only

be determined by your lordships, as in this case my jury.

In some sort of felonies, my lords, I remember to have often

heard of statutes which authorise a proof of that nature, but in

treason I never heard of one; and, indeed, the necessity does by

no means appear to me to be the same, first, because the one is

not so common as the other, and, secondly, because there can

be no room to plead a penury of witnesses in treason, which

is laid to my charge, whereas there may in feloniee. Another

strong consideration will naturully occur to your lordships,

that the revenge or malice of power cannot operate in felonies,

but may in treason.

If, my lords, I should be told it has been established by

custom, I must beg leave to say that, as it seems contrary to

justice and reason to trust to the evidence which an accomplice

unpardoned is to give, it is incapable of being hallowed by

custom, since I am assured that it is an established rule that

unless a custom is reasonable and according to justice, it is

void. But, allow me, my lords, to ask what reason can be
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given why these confessed rebels have not been honoured with Lord Lovat

a pardon previous to my trial? It ^t ia that the Government
believe in that case they would not swear the truth, can the
wit of man invent a stronger argument why your lordships,

in equal diffidence, should not believe them when they have
no pardon, for, if they are such abandoned villains (and, in

truth, my lords, I believe them such) as to perjure themsei.es
after a pardon, when they can neither gain nor lose by the
evidence they are to give, surely your lordships ought not to
trust them when their lives depend upon giving such evidence
as may convict me who have yet tlie honour to be a brother
peer.

One thing more, my lords, and 1 have done, and that is,

should this sort of proof be once established, I may venture
to say that delatores would become greater nuisances here than
ever they were at Rome, and that all our noble and ancient
families will be by degrees cut off, upon pretence of Jacobite or
Republican plots, since the history, my lords, of all ages shows
that power can make plots, and fatal experience proves that
in every age are villains ready, like my three secretaries, to
prove what power shall hereafter dictate or expect.
Thus far I thought it my duty, in vindication of myself, to

trouble your lordships, and, without further trespassing upon
your patience, freely submit my life, my fortune, my honours,
and, what is dearest of all, my posterity to your lorHships.

Lord High Steward—My Lord Lovat, do you think fit to
call any witnesses?

Lord Lovat—No, my lords.

Solicitor-Gexkral—My lords, though the noble lord per- soiidtop-
severes in denying the charge, yet, as he has called no General

witnesses, but rests his defence altogether upon complaints,
observations, and objections to the force and credibility of
the evidence against him, if I was to follow my own inclination
and judgment I should think it unnecessary to say anything
upon a matter already sufficiently understood. But I am
told by the opinion of those whose opinion is to me a law
that I shall not do my duty, nor perform the part assigned
me, unless I close this solemn trial by calling back your
lordships' memory and attention to the principal grounds
upKin which we have proceeded, especially as they have now-
been objected to as insufficient and complained of as setting
an example which may be dangerous to innocence hereafter.
The gentlemen who manage .his prosecution have in the

course of it meant to do justice to their trust in such a manner
that the noble lord at the bar should feel the weight of truth,
but not of his accusers; and it is not to aggravate guilt or
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Solicitor- to press down the load heavier upon him that I am at this
timo comiuini(Je<l to sj^'^.k, but to satisfy your lordships now,
and th« World hfi-c-aftur, from tlio nature of the evidf.iue by
which this accusation has botn supported why no part in

attempted to h*> answered.
He lias put your Idrdships in mind that the law requires you,

as hia judges, to be liis counsel, which is certainly true. And
I am {K;rsuaded Cdmpassion, inii«parable from noble minds,
has been ingenious to suggest to your thoughts doubts and
objections in favour of one standing in that place, who cer-

tainly labours under tionie infirmities, and is allowed to defend
himself by no other tongue than his own.

If scruples have arisen in the minds of any of your lordships,

they will gain strength from that consideration, and the honest
prejudice which you must feel from his want of assistance

may be of more advantage to him than the ablest assistance

he could have had. It is propier, therefore, it may even be
necessary, to endeavour to set the whole in such a view as
may tend to obviate every possioility of doubt.
There are but two things for your lordships' consideration

upon this occasion. First, whether the evidence given is a

convincing and legal proof of the charge, if it be believed
;

and next, whether there be any reason to induce your lordships

not to believe it. The only thing in the course of this pro-

ceeding which has not yet been done to satisfy your lordships

with regard to both these points is to apply the particular

evidence that has been given to the principal overt acts laid

in the Articles of Impeachment. As this is the only thing

which has not yet been done, it is the only thing which I shall

attempt to do.

There are three kinds or species of treason of which the
noble lord at the bar stands accused by these Articles—com-
passing and imagining the death of the King; levying war
igainst His Majesty within the realm ; and corresponding,
contrary to a late Act of Parliament.

The two first are treasons, declared to be so by the statute

of the 25th of Edward the Third. Compassing or imagining
the death of the King is an inward thought or operation of

the mind, and therefore, as Grod alone can judge of thoughts,

because lie alone can know them, so for this kind of treason

no man can be convicted unless he does some open act which
proves the secret intention of his mind. It ir, not necessary

that the open act should have aa immediate tendency to tako

away the natural life of the King, but any design to subvert

his government, or to raise war against him, which may in

consequence draw on his death, has been long settled to be

an overt act of this species of treason.

In high treason, for greater security, the law requires a
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formal aa well as a convincing proof, and therefore no man Solleitor-

caa be found guilty of high treaaon which is not proved by
''•°"*'

the testimony of two witnesses. One, let his credit be never
so good, let him be supported by never so many circumstances,
IS not suflScient. But it is not necessary that two witnesses
should give proof of the same overt acts. If they give evidence
in proof of distinct overt acts it is enough, provided they are
overt acts of the same species of treason.

Havir ^ n.'-n.oned what legal proof is required (for this waa
the law b^^fore the 7th of King William, and is therefore appli-
cable to the present oocasion), I will state the overt acts of
each species of treason whereof the noble lord stands impeached
and apply the evidence to them.

Of "compassing and imagining the death of the King," the
principal overt acts laid in the Articles are three—First, that
he conspired, with several of the King's subjects, to induce
a foreign power (the French) to invade this kingdom; Second,
that he corresponded with the Pretender in order to dethrone
the King, and with that view solicited and accepted a commis-
sion from him to be lieutenant-general of the Highlands, and
also solicited and obtained from him a patent creating him
duke, as a reward of his engaging in that design; Third, that
he conspired to raise war and rebellion against His Majesty
within tiiis realm. That conspiring with a foreign power to
invade the kingdom is an overt act of compassing the death
of the King cannot now be doubted.
As to the proof : Robert Chevis proves that in June, 1739,

he heard Lord Lovat propose to William Drummond of
Bochaldie the project of an invasion ; that in 1740 he heard
him say there was an association and drank success to it.

Robert F-aser proves a letter of the 14th of January, 1746,
from the nmAe lord to his son, to have been dictated by him,
afterwards read over to him, approved of, and sent, in which
are these words—" I was one of those that entered into a
formal association to venture our lives and fortunes to restore
the King and his offspring, and we signed our mutual engage-
ments for this purpose with our hands and seals, and sent it
to France to the Cardinal de Fleury, then First Minister of
France, by the hand of Mr. William Drummond of Bochaldie.
The Cardinal was so pleased with it that he showed our
engagements and subscriptions to the King, his master, and
begged of His Majesty to support us, and the King desired
the Cardinal to assure us of his protection and assistance and
succours to restore our King."

Here are two witnesses who give evidence of that, which
is dirwt proof against the noble lord of this overt act. But
this direct proof is strengthened by general evidence. John
Murray of Broughton proves that such an association and
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olleltor- memorial was gent to the Court of France, and thnt William
Oanani Drummond of Bochaldie was the person who ciirrie<l it. He

namea all who signed it. lie waa himself currie<l by thia

Drummond of Bochaldie to Monaieur Amelot and intrrduced

as Cuming fom those who signed and sent the asRociiition and
memorial. He was received by Monsieur Amelot upon that

footing. He had an answer from the French King to carry

to those from whom he cume.
This general evidence is again corroborated by tlint which

is positive proof against the noble lord. In his postscript to

the letter 1 mentioned before, he says if his patent ot luke was

refused he would keep to the oath that he gave to the gentle-

men who first engaged in the project with him, that he would

never draw his sword till that was done. He ra?titinn» three

of the persons by name who first engaged with him, so that

the general evidence is supported by this postscript as to gome

of those who signed the association, and particularly as to

Lord Lovat himself. The authenticity of this letter and post-

script do not rest upon the positive testimony of Robert

Traser only, but is supported by the letter from my lord's son,

t . which this is an answer, proved to be the '\andwriting of

the son, and to have been found in my lord's custody.

There are other circumstances which give credit to the proof

of his having entered into the association which was sent to

France by William Drummond of Bochaldie. In his letter

to Lochiel he inquires aft«r Mr. William Drummond as the

man whom he loved, and who loved him best. Robert Fraser

ays Lord Lovat told him that his patent was in the hands o*

one Drummond, in France. And in his letter of the 14th of

January to his son he says the patent waa sent by William

Drummond as a reward of his having joined in the aosociation.

The seconc overt act of this species of treason whi' h I men-

tioned was that he corresponded with the Pretender in order

to dethrone the King, and, with that view, solicited and

accepted a commission from him to be lieutenant-general of

the Highlands, and also solicited and obtained from him a

patent creating him duke, as a reward of his engaging in that

design. Though corresponding with the Pretender be made

treason by Act of Parliament, yet corresponding in order to

disturb the King's government is an overt act of compassing

the death of the King, and so it is laid in the Articles. As

to the proof of this overt act : Robert Chevis heard him, in

1736, send a message by Roy Stuart to the Pretender with

assurances of his fidelity, and that h« would live and die in

his cause, and charged Roy Stuart to expedite the sending

over his commission of lieutenant-general and patent of duke.

This is corroborated by Charles Stewart, who met Rot bt^'art

in 1736 at Boulogne, and was told by him that he was going
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to Rome, and hoped for a place under the Pretender tlirou(jh Sdialter*
letters of rL«c<)innjcn<iation which he carrio*! from Lord Lovnt. C*n«p*l

Robert Chevis was told by Lord Lovat in 1742 that he had
pot a commission of lieutenunt-general, nnil obtained a patent.
Robert Fraser saw at Gortukg, among Lord Lovat's papers, a
commission from the Pretender appointing him lieutenant-
general. He saw the copy of a patent creating him duke. IJo
was told by Lord Lovat, after his escape from Lord Loudoun,
that his patent of duke was in the hands of one Drummond in

France. Hugh Fraser was told by Lord Lovat that his patent
of duke was in Lochiel's hands, and in November, 1745, my
lord showed him a copy of the patent. In his letter to John
Murray of Broughton he refers to his cousin the bearer (who
was this Hugh Fraser) about a suit he had to make John
Murray of Broughton says Gortulog explained thia to relate
to bis patent. In his letter to bis son, speaking of the Pre-
tender, he says, " When he was acquainted with the associa-
tion he gave Mr. Drummond a commission to me of general
of the Highlanders, which I have. Last of all, the King was
80 good as to give such a singular mark of his favour to me
and my family that he created me Duke of Fraser, and sent
me that jiatent by William Drummond, of which I have a
copy." The original, he savs, was left with old Lochiel. In
the postscript to this lette: he says, "Tell your captain-
Ueutenant (Hugh Fraser) I beg of him to remember what I
spoke to him about my patent. Put all irons in the tire. I
ask nothing of His Royal Highness but to give his countenance
and own publicly what his father has done for me, which, if

ho refuse, I must keep to the oath, &c., never to draw my
sword till it was done." This is corroborated by general
evidence given by Broughton and Hugh Fraser. They talked
at Glasgow about it. The packet was not directed till Hugh
Fraser should learn from old Lochiel whettier he had such a
patent. Of this overt act there is direct positive evidence by
the testimony of three witnesses, Hugh Fraser, Robert Chevis,
and Robert Fraser, suppoitt-*] by two more, Charle.s Stuart
and John Murray of Broughton, and all the circumstances
which confirm the authenticity of the letters.

The third overt act which I mentioned of this species of
treason was that he conspired to raise war and rebellion against
His Majesty within this realm. In his letter to the Pretender's
son he says, " None of your servants but will do me the justice
to declare that I am, and always have been, the most zealous
and active partisan your Royal Highness has in the north of
Scotland." In his letter to John Murray, " For many years
past I was the life and spirit of the King's affairs in these
countries," &c. " I made it my only business to encourage and
keep up the 'learts of the King's friends." In his letter to his
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Wjjjiw- ion be •ays,

II!

Since that awociation I made it my butineM,

wherever 'l wai, to promote the King'e interest and to gain

and encounige faithful aubjecta to serve him. So that I have

done more againit thi» Government than would hang fifty

lordi and forfeit fifty estates. " In the postscript, "It can

be easily proved against him (your father) that he has done

more against the Government than any one of his rank in

Britain." Hugh Fraser proves that he said he thought of

heading the Frasers himself, as he believed 4000 or 6000

men would have risen, but that he was disapjtointed. He sent a

message to the young Pretender by the witness that he had

intended to have gone at the head of 4000 or 6000

men to support his interest. When the witness gave him the

true state on both sides, he said he had gone too far to go

back.

In his letter to Lochiel he says he had so maneged the north

that 6000 men would have marched south to jolt, the Pretender

had not the design been frustrated. Robert Frfser proves that

he made excuses to Lochiel, Keppoch, and others for not having

joined them publicly; that he made excuses aftf the battle to

the young Pretender, and they both embriiced. This is

strengthened by general evidenv.f given by John Murray of

Broughton that, when the young Pretender landed, a message

was sent to Lord Lovat by Dr. Cameron, and Gortuleg came

from him. And also by general evidence given by Robert

Fraser that, soon after the Pretender landed, one Cameron

came to Lord Lovat, and Gor+uleg went to the young Pretender.

This is strengthened too by nost of his letters, which imply a

previous concert, and assurances given; they are full of

apologies for his not acting up to that which he seems con-

scious was expected from him. His wavering and irresolution

speak . mind divi<led between former engagements and present

fear. At first, when he tho ight 4000 or 5000 men would be

raised, ho intended to have headed them himself. When ths.

scheme was disappointed he neither would join the rebels

himself nor send hin men. Upon the news of the battle of

Prestonpans he resolved his son should go. When an account

came of the landing of the Dutch forces in England he resolves

his son should stay, so as to give occasion to that expression

of his, that one day undid what another did. At last, when

Lord John Drummond landed in Scotland with a body of French

forces, and assurances of powerful succours from France, he

returns to the design of sending his son. This conduct and

fluctuation of counsel show he equally dreaded either breaking

former engagements when the attempt wore a face of success

or keeping thes when it In-^ked Ae-ijtprp.te, and gives credit

and strength to all the direct and positive evidence that tho

case was so. Thus this overt act is proved by the testimony
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of two witnetMi, Robert and Hu^h Fraier. and lupported by soiioitor.
aJl tbe circuoMtancet whicb conflrm the authenticity of the ''•"•'**

The lecond apeciea of treason whereof the noble lord atanda
aocu»ed by the Article* ii ' levying war uguinut the King within
the realm.

My lorda, levying war, properly apoaking, and in the nature
of the thing, u itself an open act, and may be laid an an open
act, of compuBsing the death of the King. It in imponsiblo to
conaider a man as levying war without having done some act.
In treason there are no accesHories ; all who assist are prin-
cipals. Though a man should not himself Bpf>eiir in c'-ms,
nor commit any hostilities with his ..wn hands, yet, .i ho
voluntarily aids in any manner these who are in arms, and
commit hostilities, he is cuilty of levving war. But, though
levying war be really au lut itself, to be proveil by thc> hostili-
ties committed or assistance given, vet, ax the letter of the
statute of Edward III. ruqu res the four kinds of treason first
mentioned in that Act to be made out by open deed, overt
acts are always laid of this Bj.ecies of treason, though ge'rerally
they are only descri[>tions of the manru-r of levving war.

In the present ca.se the Articles ha^c tiointed"out purticuUrly
the manner in which the noble lord is charged with having levied
war. And of this species of treason there are three overt acta
Uid—First, that he encouragetl, by messages and letters, the
Pretender's son and his adherents, then in arms, waging war
against His Majesty within tliis realm. Hugh Fraser proves
that he carried a message from Lord Lovat to tho young Pre-
tender, the purport of which your lordships have heard. KobeR
Fraser proves his letters to tho Pretender, Lochiel, and Johc
Murray of Broughton. His evidence as to the letter I last
mentioned is supported by its appearing to be vritten in an^^wer
to a letter of tho Slst of October from Broughton, and Hugh
Fraser swears he brought surh a letter from John Murray of
Broughton to Lord Lovat, was privy to the contents, and gives
an account of them. And John Murray of Broughton proves
that he received this letter from Gortiileg. All these letters
are established by the postscript to his k'tter to his M>n of the
14th of January, 1746, in which he says—" I send tou enclosed
the four letters which you should have carried with you from
Castle Downie. You may tell the IVince when vou ieliver the
letter to him." The authenticity of this is supported by his
son's letter, to which this is an answer. So that to this overt
act there are two positive witnesses, Hugh and Robert Fraser,
besides all the circumstances which mye t'.em credit.
The second overt act of this kind o. treas^ _ laid in the

Articles is that he sent his son. .it the head of .m armed force,
to join the young Pretender and his adherents and assist them in
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Soueltor- the war they were then carrying ^^^S^f^l^^^^''^. Sis
0««'«» the realm. Robert Fraser proves that Lord Lovat sent letters

Srlvto two heads of different tribes of the name to prepare

SSm^nTn order to ioin the Master of Lovat ;tha he ordered

colours and beU tents to be got '"^ady; that his men wer.

twice rendezvoused just by his house, with his F^ty, tha*

he ordered the witness to give them gunpowder and deli^e"^

h?m tiie key of the place where it was for that purpose; that

he furnished them with bonnets, shoes and shot H^ letters

to the young Pretender, Lochiel, Broughton, and the son him-

self show that he sent his son and the °ien he 1^
Hugh

Fraser says, after his return from the P-esident, Lord iMj&i

g"e hifopinL that his son «l^o"ld march with all despa^h

fhat this was his final opinion, and should not be counter-

manded. Robert Chevis proves that my lo|-<i,offered him a

Tptain's commission. Hugh Fraser of Dumballoch says Lord

Lovat asked him what number of men he could raise, and said

S^ Master was to head and raise them, d^^^red he^°f^f^J
Ids son and clan, wished himself younger that he might go

and command th; men himself, blamed his son's Blowness m

raising the men, promised gratuities to the wives and children

o? Se who went south to the Pretender, and engaged to

OTpport their famiUes in their absence. W. Walker was

prSent at part of a dispute between Lord Lovat and his son

?SJ threw his cockade "^into the fire. He heard Lord Lovat

sav to Fraser of Byerfield, " What would you have me doT I

aS forcing my Bon out, the life of me." Peter Fraser o

Mladrum%roves that when the ^^^ J'J'/'^^''^Zi.t^
officers used to go to Lord Lovat, and he bade them go to his

^n he^ colonfl. There are more but I have already named

six witnesses to this overt act. whose evidence is confirmed

bv a variety of circumstances.

Thr third and only other overt act of this kind of treason

which I shall mention is that he conspired with many persons

in arms how to renew the rebellion when it was almost sup-

pressed, and to raise forces to keep it alive. John Murray of

Broughton proves that Lord Lovat
""f/\k ? I

^'
«. d

Morar, fifteen of the chiefs of the rebels; that he said

three thousand men would be sufficient, and
^«°*^°ffJ°^/i

hundred Frasers as the quota of his son, and desired Lochiel

to answer for his son. John Farquhar proves that be embraced

Lochiel's officers, and said he did not doubt their getting seven

or e ght thousand real honest men to fight the Elector o

Hanofer's troops. Charles Stuart proves that three or four

hundred Frasers were proposed as his son 3 quota, and that He

SrS Lochiel to answer for his son. All agree French money

Tras distributed for the purpose of raising men. and th.-.t 70 or
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80 louis d'oi s were given to a man belonging to Lord Lovat for Solldtop-

the Frasers. John Murray of Broughton says that four or
*'••»•'*'

five days aftet my lord talked of sending the servant who had
received the money to his son with it, so that to this overt act
there are three concurring witnesses.

The third head of treason laid in the Articles, which is

" knowingly corresponding with the eldest won of the Pretender
and persons employed by him, contrary to the late Act of
Parliament," I pass over, because the evidence to support that
part of the charge is also evidence upon the two other kinds of
treason, and, as such, it has already been taken notice of.

All this particular proof is strongly corroborated, if it wanted
any support, by a general evidence of guilt. Lieutenant
Dalrymple proves that Lord Lovat, after he was taken, being
asked how he came to be engaged, said it was in revenge for

the loss of his company. David Campbell asking how he came
to be engaged in a thing of this kind at his years, Lord Lovat
said he had been disobliged by taking away his company.
Sir Everard Fawkener has told your lordships that he did not
take pains to deny his guilt, that he put the part he had acted

upon resentment to the Ministry for having taken away his

company, that he said for the sake of revenge he would have
joined Eouli Khan had he come.

His escaping after he was first apprehended, the condition

and place in which he was taken, show that he thought his only
safety lay in flight. After he was tak'^n, his declarations to

those who took him, his conversations with Sir Everard
Fawkener, well knowing who he was, show an absolute con-
viction that the part he had acted was too notorious to be
dissembled.

My lords, this being the nature and strength of the evidence

upon which the case now in judgment depends, from the pre-

cedent which may be made upon this occasion, I little thought
to have heard of danger to innocence hereafter. If this were
a doubtful matter, if it were a measuring cast, the Commons
had rather the gii y should escape than run a risk of the

innocent being condemned. When they accuse, they desire

the person accused may be convicted upon clear, satisfactory,

and unanswerable proof, or not at all. The noble lord at the
bar has complained of many hardships. Few are the trials in

which such a complaint would be so little founded. He had
full time to prepare for his defence. At his own request he
has been indulged with adjournments during the trial. He
has had all the advantages of assistance which could be given

or connived at.

I wish the inflexible rule of law, as it still stands in prosecu-

tions of this kind, could have allowed him to make his full

defence by others. The appearance of a hardship would have
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G*"w^ been removed; but, as this case is circumstanced, the removing
*"

that appearance would have helped the prosecution much
more than the prisoner. I speak it feelingly I had rather
reply to the ablest advocate than do what my duty now"requires
of me. It is painful to the last degree to observe upon any-
thing which has dropped from himself, but some notice must
bo taken.

He has laboured to prove that no credit ought to be given

to the witnesses against him, because many of them are accom-
plices, and speak from the danger of their situation. I will

allow that the hopes of life or the fear of death may have
induced some of them to give evidence upon this occasion,

but not a false evidence. The same hope or fear is a security

against that. When the Commons accuse, and your lordships

sit as judges, what expectation can they have but from their

ingenuity and veracity? Should they be caught prevaricating,

should they be detected in a false accusation, desperate were
their condition indeed. But the noble lord is misinformed
when he says an accomplice ought not to be believed at all

till he is pardoned. If so, he could not be examined. The
utmost force of the objection is no more than a circumstance
to weigh in the scale against his credit, but, then, it must be
balanced with the matter of the evidence, the manner in which
it is given, the proof by which it is supported, and that by
which it is contradicted. The matter here is probable and
consistent. Nothing of consequence rests upon a single testi-

mony. They who support each other, first told their stories

separately, have never since bad an opportunity of conferring,

and therefore could not agree in a fiction—one, perhaps, first

examined in London, another at Inverness, neither knowing
what the other had, could, or would say, kept in separate
custodies ever since. It is impossible they should unite in the
same falsehood. The manner, too, in which they gave their

evidence carried with it a degree of conviction. To instance

one, the behaviour of Hugh Fraser demonstrated what he told

your lordships. He said if he had no hopes of mercy he would
not have spoken at all, for if he submitted to be <«xamined he must
speak religiously the truth. The visible agonies i^nd anguish of

mind under which he laboured, the ingenuity with which he
answered the precise question put to him, without ever going a

syllable beyond it, could not but force belief to all he said,

and showed he gave the answer because it was true, but wished

not to have given it upon this occasion. When he first dis-

covered what he knew he has told your lordships that he thought
himself in the article of death, and from what he then said he
never has varied since.

The proof by which their testimony is supported I have
already laid together in one view. To contradict them nothing
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18 offered. The noble lord says the witnesse* who could clear soiidtor-ium are not here. Though in the course of the trial we heard General
of his having witnesses and what they would prove, he has
not had tune enough to bring theml He complains of their
having been prevented I As he has not witnesses enough, he
won t caU anyl These are pretexts, but he let fall the true
reason why he has no witnesses. There is no making bricks
without straw. There is no calling witnesses without facts.
Ibere is no making a defence without innocence. There is no
answenng evidence which is true. He has not so much as
suggested what these witnesses could prove if they were here

I will do him the justice to believe that if he could, with
truUi, he would not now throw the whole upon the stiff-necked,
headstrong disobedience of his son. That unhappy boy is
already attainted, and now actually in custody. Though he
might have been made the scapegoat if he were out of reach,
yet, in his present situation, I am sure the noble lord would
not defend his own life by loading thi^ unfortunate youth,
much less would he attempt such a kind of defence contrary to
truth, for so it must be if either the prisoner himself or our
evidence is believed.

Would he call witnesses to prove the letters which have been
read to be forged! Consider how they are authenticated. To
some his signature still remains. He does not controvert its
bemg hke his hand. The bodies are written by Robert Fraser.A letter, unquestionably signed and sent by the noble lord to
His Koyal Highness the Duke was produced. The body is
written by the same Robert Fraser. The signature to this, and
the signature which remains to the others, appear manifestlv of
the same hand. One of the most material letters is an answer
t» a letter written by his son. That, too, must be a forgery;
yet It was found in his own custody. But the intrinsic evidence
of authenticity is etill stronger. If the letters are forged,
how come they to give the same account of the association,
and mention the same persons concerned, as your lordships
have heard from the general evidence? If the general evidencew a faction, how could the same story get into these letters? If
Kobert Fraser invented the letters, how came Hugh Fraser, and
others, to give the same account of the patent and com-
mission which is to be found in them 1 If the patent and
commission never were seen or hear ; of, how could they
be put into forged letters? But remarks are unnecessary
where the case is so plain.

I have said thus much to show thr.t the noble lord's alleging
he wants assictance, or has not his witnesses may be of more
service to him than any assistance or witnesses he could have,
and to show that the Commons have not taken upon themselves
this prosecution, to lay the noble lord at the bar under ;>.ny dis-
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q„ii.!tnr. advantages in his defence. From the witnesses who have been

r.»' ^Imffi^Se case must appear to your lordships such as no

advantages c uld have enabled him to get the better of. There

„e many circumstances which induced them to smgle out this

nrosecution. many circumstances of a pubUc. many of a

Kiar nature. I am almost tempted to mention some

5f them but in part, they have occurred to your lordships

t the "ourse'of tfe e'.amination, and I -frainlest I should

droD anvthine that might tend to inflame. Everything of

ttf sS has\y everyb'ody been carefully avoided u - ,

occasion. That " Ciceronian eloquence," as he calls it, from

princMes of justice and humanity has not been used against

Elm Every^gentleman who has spoke in this trial has made

it a rule to himself to urge nothing against the pnsoner but

plain facts and positive evidence, without ap^vation. They

have addressed themselves to your judgment and not to your

passions. I daresay your lordships have observed that

thouch the evidence given consists of a variety of facte, some

raore directly affecting the noble lord others less, and some

perhaps, not affectin| him at all, neither in the sumniing up

the evidence nor in what I have now troubled your lordships

with, has anything been mentioned as direct evidence against

him which is not so. Circumstances which only tend to

corroborate have been mentioned in that light, and evidence

which in no way affects him has not been repeated or observed

"^Sfy^ords, the whole is now before your lordships. It is

your province to make the conclusion which ought to be drawn

from the premises.

Lord TALBOT--My lords, the abilities of the learned

Manager who just now spoke never appeared with greater

splendour than at this very hour, ^^^^n his candour and

humanity has been joined to those great abilities ^^ichJiave

already made him so conspicuous, that I hope one day to see

him add lustre to the dignity of the first civil employment

in this nation. My lords, I observe one thing m the defence

of the noble lord at the bar which, for the sake of the Managers

for the representatives of Great Britain, and out of the regard

that I hav. for their constituents who deputed them, I thinK

myself obliged to take notice of.
. . . , , „

My lord^, the noble lord at the bar in his defence com-

plains, 1 believe, very unjustly, of the hardships he has

buffered in being deprived of his witnesses,^ and at the same

time mentions that there are witnesses of indisputable credit

who were brought up in order to be witnesses agaust him,

but who have not been examined by the Managers, for fear

they should, on their cross-examination, '.vpport those lacts.
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My lords, I therefore now desire, for the honour of the gentle-

men who are Managers of this prosecution, that the noble

lord at the bar may be asked whether he is now willing to

have those witnesses produced, and to have them asked any
questions concerning that matter?

ATTORNBT-GBNBRAii—My lords, what has been taken notice Attorney-

of by the noble lord, and what is desired by him, is extremely

irregular, after the Managers have closed and summed up
their evidence, and the noble prisoner had liberty and time

given him, in the most indulgent manner, to make his defence

in such way as he should be advised. He was pleased to

make a speech to your lordships containing a great variety of

facts, but declined producing any witnesses, and, though

called upon for that purpose, thought proper to acquaint your

lordships that he should offer none to support those facts

which he had alleged. Your lordships have, upon that de-

claration, been pleased to proceed to hear the Managers'

reply.

My learned friend on my left hand hath executed that part

with great justice to the commands of the Commons, and all

that tenderness to the noble prisoner which was consistent

with his duty. Your lordships have heard and felt the weight

of it.

The proceedings are closed, and wait only for your lord-

ships' opinion. The Managers therefore are surprised to find

the noble lord now calling upon the prisoner to examine

witnesses whom he did not think proper himself to examine,

after the fullest opportunity of considering it. And it

appears by his own speech he has had correspondence with

his witnesses since they came up. The Managers therefore

must insist that your lordships will proceed to give your

opinion upon the whole of the evidence which is now fully

before you.
My lords, I cannot but take notice of the method which the

prisoner at the bar has taken, of reflecting upon this prosecu-

tion, in his speech. He hais complained in a heavy manner,
and endeavoured to induce your lordships to believe that

H those who h; ve had the conduct of this prosecution hare been

B using undue methods, either to get witnesses to support the

I charge or to prevent him from having any witnesses in his

H defence. If the prisoner at the bar could have made out

anything of this kind, your lordships would certainly have

I heard it here, in evidence, for his not doing it could not be

I out of deference to the Commons, or to your lordships, or to

I His Majesty.

H He has represented as if a new method was taken of erect-

L
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Attor».y- give evidence on one wde, and deter other, ^rom doing it on

Genena ^j^^ other. My lordi, it is indecent to lay reflection, of th .

kind before your lordahips in this manner. U the noble

lord at the bar now to .ay. " I could have evidence if I had

an opportunity of producing it, and if y?"' lo'drfiip. wiU give

me tike I wiU prove all that I have .aid't My lord, what

ha. he been doing ever since the Article, were exhibiteai

Who are the person, he could now examine! Many ol nit

witnesse., -he ha. said himself, are come up. Has he made

anv use of them? Have they been exammed at your lord-

ships' bar? On the contrary, did not the pmoner say he

would produce no witnesses? Yet. says he, " I will reflect upon

the proceedings and say that I could have witnce. if I had

leave and time to produce them."

Mv lords, a prisoner who is tned for hi. hfe may thinK be

ha. a right to say anything, how false, how unjust K>ever.

but it is incumbent on your lordships to prevent the effect

of such reflections, to do justice to all parties, to the Govern-

ment, the Commons of Great Britain, and the Managers.

The prisoner seems to have hopes that your lordships may

be prevailed upon, by this means, to believe that there is

some truth in what he «iys. Your lordships' indulgence

now of further time, on this pretence, would give some colour

to that suggestion, and it will be imagined that it wa. believed

by your lordships. I call upon the prisoner himself to declare

whether your lordships did not indulge him with an oppor-

tunity of calling any witnesses, even those brought up on

the part of the Managers, on his giving them notice for that

purpose. If your lordships should now. upon what has been

said by the noble lord, which I do not doubt but he said from

the great regard he has to justice, and from his compassion

for a person appearing in the circumstances of the P"8oner,

I say, my lords, if upon such a suggestion your lordships

should now call again upon the prisoner to produce his wit-

nesses, it will be giving credit to that false and injur.ouB

insinuation, and I hop. your lordships will not give colour

to imagine it was believed by you, by giving leave to the

prisoner now to call witnesses for that purpose.

Lord High Stbward—Have you done with your evidence

on both side.!

Lord Lovat LoBD LovAT-My lords, I am an unfit person to »ay anything

after that great man that has spoken last, but, since I am now

upon my trial for my life and fortune, I must tell your lordships

what iG really fact, though perhaps it may not be plea^ng *«

that ereat man that there is not one syllable of what he na»

said true. Mj lords, it is certain that I got your lordships'
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wder for bnoging up tixty witnesses to this place; and it is Urd Lsvat
certain that I sent a gentleman, who was once allowed to be
my solicitor, and, though I was robbed of my whole money,
and did not get a farthing out of my estate since I was taken
pruf.ner, yet I had interest enough to get £500 from Mr. Ross,
which was given to this man to bring up my witnesses. My
^ *'• came there to InvemesB, and found all the witnesses

»d named to him were very ready to come up, but I
emely surprised to find that there was a new Court,
ihe Court of tho House of Peers, a little depute of the

H. that took upon him to leave the common place of
,

.ice in the Tolbooth at Inverness, and to go to a private
place in the suburbs, and there to erect such Courts as he
thought fit, and there he examined what witnesses he pleased,
and those which he thought friends to me were some of them
put into prison, others overawed and terrified, and others chased
out of their houses, their houses burnt and their cattle taken
away, and most of the rest obliged to go to the Highlands, and
threatened to be undone if they came to be evidence for me.
My lords, after my friend that was sent to bring up my

witnesses used all his endeavours, and offered to bear their
expenses and to keep them, he could not get them to come up,
because there was an influence used by the general officers in
His Majesty's service, and persons sent up and down the whole
country to threaten part of the witnesses and to bribe others of
them. So that, my lords, though I am no lawyer, nor orator,
as the learned gentleman on my left hand is, yet I beard from a
very great man that this was a precedent which never happened
in Scotland, and, he believed, not in England, and he said to me
that it was most certain the lords would take notice of it,

because the affront had been done to themselves. My lords,
after I was arraigned before your lordships, and that the House
of Commons had broug' ^ up Articles against me, that your
lordships would not allow any little Court of inquisition to go
afterwards and to judge my cause, as it were, before your
lordships. Therefore, my lords, it is simply impossible for me to
makii my defence while I am not allowed the witnesses that
your lordships ordered for me. That what I say myself is

true there are two affidavits here of it, if your lordships please
to let them be read by the Clerk.
Lord High Stkwahd—My Lord Lovat, by our law affidavits

cannot be read as evidence upon a trial. You must call wit-
nesses to prove the facta. But I would ask your lordship the
name of that agent whom you sent down into Scotland to
bring up the witnesses, and who gave you this information ?

Lord Lovat—His name is Hugh Fraser.
Lord High Stbward—My Lord Lovat, I must put vour lordship

in mind that you made three applications to the House of Lords

a(S9
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of those petitions ^as supported ^L,"!
*p®f.^r Xo^^^^

Hugh Fraser. Was that the same Hugh Fraser wnom y

as your agent into Scotland?

ot these petitions, though one of them '? '"PP/f"J/Jerson

Allegation of any undue practices
«^^f/. .^^^i^Fra^se? came

rrSm SlTnTanV mK' a^^^ffidrviffo Iu;rort the

5:ttionr pS°off fourtiarthat this complaint was not made

*^®°'
T M„ i^rHa in the first place, it could not be

his defence, made it necessary lor
material

reply, ^-ce what he h-;
«-f^'^^ he tat^aid unsupport^

than the
"?f

"^^^ .^* ^fP^ the noble lord very well knows
by any evidence at a"'^^?

J^"
°

j^^^^^ is not expected to

that in every Court of
J^ff° ? P"i°

^ ^^y himseU, but he

make his defence by what he tbink« fit to «ay «
^

must support it by e^^ence or it can have no weigW
^.^_

to the evidence produced *" «"PP°'*
„ ^u^fp^id not trouble

and. my lords, it was
^-'J^^^^ !^lZ,f^''l^ch h^h heen so

your lordships in that P""^^
of the cas^ whicn n

Lply. minutely, and
^f"',^*«lyBg°°^^nhe noble lord has

he has insisted upon
^^^^ j^ ^^t^.^ of

^^1 tfto vour ?o?d h ps as if particular methods of prac-

complamt to your loros p
^^ witnesses coming up to

tice had been used to pr
.jj

• ^^ j^j^^g to say

appear in hiB behalf^ Your
^^^^^^^ as the highest

Si^^tLtw^tTorS^ht has not called one single witness
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to the truth of them or to his own defence. My lords, this Mr. NmI
affectation of laying things without supporting them bj any
proof, after hearing the reply of the Commons and the sum-
ming up of the whole proceeding, is a method which was never
known to be endured in any proceeding by way of legal trial.

My lords, it is extremely easy for any noblo peer upon this

occasion, when he stands to be tried for his life, and has no
defence to make nor no witnesses to produce—it is easy, I say,

my lords, to throw in matters by way of calumny, but your
lordships will not endure it unless it is made at a proper time
and supported by proper evidence.

My lords, I am the more surprised at this from the noble

lord at the bar, because, whatever ho may think of it, this I

will say, that I know of no instance in any case where a

prisoner has been more fairly dealt with, or used with more
candour and humanity on the part of those whose business it

is to make out the charge against him, nor on the part of

those by whom he is to be tried. And it is the more extra-

ordinary, because, if I am not mistaken, till this very day he
has declared to your lordships that he had numbers of witnesses

ready to produce who would falsify every fact which has been
alleged against him.
My lords, I will take notice, now I am up, of another

objection made by the noble lord to some of the witnesses that

have been produced against him. My lords, it is a known
objection. It has been often made, and as constantly over-

ruled.

The noble lord says some of the witnesses are persons inter-

ested, that they are criminal, as accomplices in thi.s rebellion,

and therefore ought not to be believed. Your lordships will

give me leave to suggest whether the laying down that as a
rule would not be of very ill consequent ond in effect secure

the most wicked offenders from . il ^ vj of punishment
and justice. My lords, it is from a principle of right reason,

and absolutely necessary to the preservati u of Government, that

those who are concerned with them shou.d have liberty to do
justice to the public by their testimony. Tt is so in all cases

of robbery, murder, and other felonies, a id much more in

cases of treason, where the whole is in danger. My lords,

if this was not so, the very end of government would fail in

every particular if those who are concerned and best able to

discover the truth are not allowed to give testimony for the
sake of preserving the nation. But, my lords, in the present

case I do not recollect any material fact against the noble lord

at the bar but what has been proved by every witness viva voce,

and by every letter that has been read, wherein not only his

corresponding and treasonable engagements have been made
appear, but he has expressed himself almost in every letter
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wicked wrvioe which h« u proved «>^*>«?°»*^ '"_..* _ou.
My lord!, we have nothing now to do but *? «P~*^

.ingle evidence produced by the noble lord.

Here the prisoner offered to ipeak.

Lord High Sx-WAHD-My Lord Lov.t. °7.1°'*' ^"^jf/,

the constant rules of -roceeding in cases of thi. Kwa. are

entitled to the last word.
blaminir the honour-

.„ ,ome timo ago -ay frienil «i»i »oqu«mt«iioe. But, »/'««'•

Sn^"* .'he"^er'r;l»ght «. TO»r l^dJ-P- J'C
UM m affid«it w.. good upon tie "'l'^' P^Sr '

, ,to

^"^LoRrLovri^My lords. I would call witnesses upon no other

,SrS ™:S7A7od ™u ^o or three time. w>^tter

Tou would call any witnesses to prove any part of your delence,

Jo wSyou «aid. » No." If you had any witnesses why did

^"Lho Lov.I-t£ SsteTlas brought up as one of the

counter evTdfnce. I told your lordship that I would call no

"'KrmoH'stii.Biv-Is that minister herel
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the bar would proceed to call witneitei after the reply, but I
deaire to know of you whether you oppose my Lord Lovafi
oailiDg witneisea now.

'

AiTORNiT-GiintiuL—My lords, it is a difficulty upon us, who Attomsy-
are appointed Managers, to carry on this prosecution, and

"•"•'"

would do jt with all the candour and indulponce possible, to
inswt that the noble lord, who is trying for his life, should not
now be admitted to produce witnesses, but it is perhaps as
difficult to know how to dispense with that which is the known
course and method of proceedings merely because the prisoner,
in an irregular and improper manner, thinks fit to desire it.
The Managers do not oppose their being produced from an
imagination that they would say anything material for the
noble lord at the bar, but, if your lordships are to break through
all methods and rules of proceedings, your lordships will con-
sider the consequence. The noble lord at the bar told your
lordships that he did not intend to call any witnesses, and upon
that footing the Manapt-rs rei)litil. He hag now told you that he
would do it. But what is it that he would examine them tof
Is It to make out any part of his defence to the treason charged
on him? That is not pretended, but to prove the hardships
he complains of in being hindered from having his witnesses,
and the noble lord at the bar wants your lordships' order now
for their .oming. The tendency of this, if it means anything
besides complaint, is to put oflf the cause after it is heard, and,
unless I had a greater authority than I have at present, I cannot
take upon myself, and I do not find that the rest of the gentle-
men who are Managers can take upon them, to depart from the
known established course of proceeding, and to introduce a
precedent that may be of bad consequence. And, my lords,
I can hardly think that the noble lord at the bar would insist
upon doing it, but because he thought that the Managers must
insist that he ought not. There is nothing that has occurred
now that did not, must not, have occurred to him before, and
when the prisoner thought fit to declare to your lordships, after
having full time allowed him for the maturest consideration
and counsel appointed for his assistance, that he would not
call any witnesses, you cannot but think such determination of
his was upon the advice that his counsel gave him, and your
lordshipa will hardly think that the noble lord can at present
thus unadvififedly determine to call any witnesses, which before,
upon the looting of the advice he must be presumed to have
taken, Le determined not to do, from any expectation that they

L
would le able to do him any real service, but from views of
anotht-r kind. The Managers, therefore, doubt not that your
lordships will proceed in thi.j case, as vou would in unv othf>r,
to consider the evidence and give such judgment on the whole as
your lordships shall think most right and just

I.
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Kue^il up from Scotland, that they mifht

rSrinnocence. and the only ^^^
ew two witne.se., if your lord.h.ps plea.e.

hat t y .. - .rov? before that great man -ch example^
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SouoTOR-GiNniAX^—My lordi, the matt«r now ftgitat«d it loiMtor-

of the utznoit const quence cot only to the pretent, but to all
**

future proceeding! of this kind, and I doubt whether it ia yet

tborouKbly undemtood in iti full extent. The witneiier the

Doble lord now propoves to call arc not to hit defence or in

support of his innocence. If they were, how irregular soever

it may bo to offer them now, in my own opinion, and, I dure

ay, the other Managers iire of the Bttme, I should be for

consenting to their beii!g called. We should never contend,

though in Btrictness we might, that any evidence <': this kind

came too late to be heard. But the design of calhni; them,
as now opened, ia to show that, from some obstructiuu given

to the bringing up his witnesses, his trial ought to be put off

to an indeHnit« time, and that ho may have new orders to

summon and compel witnesses to come from Scotland. This

we oppose, b«icau!ie the application intended to be supported

by it cannot now be made.
The speech mude by my lord consisted of fwo parts—First,

a desire to put o£f his trial indefinitely, and, if your lordships

should not think fit to comply with this deaire, then he rested

bis defence upon observations and ubjectiona tc the force and
credibility of that evidence which had been offered to prove

his accusation. In this he was very proper, for though a

person accused calls no witnesses, yet, if the charge against

Dim is not clearly made out by legal and credible evidence, be

ought to be acquitted. Being asked whether he bad any

witneasea to call, he declared he had none. Had he desired

to take your lordships' opinion whether the trial should not

stay till he could send to Scotland for witnesses, we should have
opposed it. Your lordships calling to the Managers to proceed

was a determination that you would not deliberate about staying

the trial.

I own freely to your lordships the reason why I did not take

particular notice of the noble lord's complaint was because I

understood it to be meant as an artifice to palliate- his not

going into any evidence. And 1 did not think it utcessary,

I did not care, to endeavour to wipe oft from his apoI( ,,y any
varnish of this kind with which he thought fit to colour it.

One thing, had I thought of it, I would have takeri notice of.

He was pleased to say that several witnesses 'jrought up in

support of the prosecution were not called by the Managers,

because they would have proved the hardships be complains

of. I can assure your lordships, and every other gentleman of

the Comjnittee will join in what I say, no om witness was
left unexamined for that reason. It is true, more persons

were brought up to be witnesses than we called, but the reason

of not f..i!!ing them w.ia either because we thought what they

had to say not material enough, or else because they were
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goujju. liable to an obi«.t>on thenoble Jjji^b^ad -des wWch ^^^^hetijer

StiMHU ^eii.founded or ill-founded, we did not care lo give /
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.5 ,1:

There is no precedent of putting off a trial indefinitely after Soltettor-

the evidence for the prosecution is closed. I dare say there
''•"•'•'

never will be such a precedent. At soonest this trial could not
come on again before the nest session of Parliament. We
oppose the attempting to prove a matter upon which your
lordships cannot now do anything, but I detire it may be
understood that we do not oppose, though it be an improper
time, the calling any witnesses upon the merits of his defence,
either to disprove the evidence against him or to assert his own
innocence.

Then the Duke of Newcastle moved to adjourn to the
Chamber of Parliament, and the Lord High Steward going
back to bis chair, the House was adjourned accordingly, and
then the lords returned in the same order as before.

After some time the lords and others returned into West-
minster Hall in the same order as usual, and the peers having
taken their places, and the Lord High Steward being seated
in his chair, the House was resumed.
Then proclamation was made for silence as usual.

Lord High Sthwaeh—Lieutenant of the Tower of London,
take the prisi t from the bar, but you are not to taik.o him
away to the lower yet.

Lord Lovat—If your lordshiji'i would send me to the High-
lands I would not go to the Touer any more.
The prisoner was taken from the bar.i

Lord Hioh Steward—Your lordships have heard and con-
sidered the evidence in this cause, and everything that has been
alleged by the Managers for the House of Commons and by the
prisoner. The solemn and established method of your pro-

ceedings requires that I should ask your lordships' opinions
severally upon the question, whether the noble lord the prisoner
is guilty of the high treason whereof he stands impeached or
not guilty, and that those opinions should be given in the absence
of the prisoner. My lords, this has always been your rule, and
after that is done the prisoner is to be brought to the bar

1 The Lords Journal of 18th March, 1747, says that before judg-
ment waa_ PTonounced the Archbishop of York, for' hinuelf and the reet
of the biAops, handed in a Protestation which they desired to be
entered. It wae as follows:

—

" The Lordfl Spiritual of the House of Peers do desire leave of thie
Hoose to be absent from the judgment now to be given in the case
of Lord Lovat, by protestation, saving to themselves and their suc-
cessors all such righto in judicature ae they have in law, and of right
ought to have."
Then Hi* Grace asked leave that they might withdraw, which was

agreed to, and they at once departed.

J !
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again, and to be acquainted bj me with the result of those

opinions. la it your lordships' pleasure to proceed now to give

your opinions upon the question of guilty or not guilty 1

Lords—Ay, ay.

Proclamation was then made for silence as before.

Then the Lord High Steward stood up, uncovered, and,

beginning with the youngest peer, said, " Henry Arthur, Lord

Herbert of Chirbury, what says your lordship 1 Is Simon,

Lord Lovat, guilty of the high treason whereoi he stands

impeached or not guilty? " Whereupon Henry Arthur, Lord

Herbert of Chirbury, standing up in his place, uncovered,

and laying his right hand upon his breast, answered

—

Lord Herbert^uilty, upon my honour.

In like manner the several lords aftermentioned, being all

that were present, being respectively asked the same question,

answered as follows:

—

Samuel, Lord Sandys—Guilty, upon my honour.

Richard, Lord Edgecumbe—Guilty, upon my honour.

Stephen, Lord Ilchester and Stavordale—Guilty, upon my
honour.

Henry, Lord Montfort—Guilty, upon my honour.

William, Lord Talbot—Guilty, upon my honour.

Robert, Lord Raymond—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Lord Monson—Guilty, upon my honour,

Matthew, Lord Ducie—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Lord Cadogan—Guilty, upon my honour.

Robert, Lord Romney—Guilty, upon my honour.

Richard, Lord Onslow—Guilty, upon my honour.

Allen, Lord Bathurst—Guilty, upon my honour.

Samuel, Lord Masham—Guilty, upon my honour.

Thomas, Lord Trevor—Guilty, upon my honour.

Francis, Lord Middleton—Guilty, upon my honour.

Bussy, Lord Mansell—Guflty, upon my honour.

George, Lord Hay—Guilty, upon my honour.

James, Lord Somerville—Guilty, upon my honour.

George William, Lord Hervey—GuUty, upon my honour.

Charles, Lord Comwallis—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Lord Berkeley of Stratton—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Lord Ward—Guilty, upon my hoiSour.

William, I ord Byron—Guilty, upon my honour.

Thomas, Lord Leigh—Guilty, upon my honour.

James, Lord Strange—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Lord Maynard—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Lord St. John of Bletsoe—Guilty, upon my honour.

Francis, Lord North and Guilford—Guilty, upon my honour.

Hugh, Lord Willouehbv of Parham—Guilty, upon my honour.

Edward, Lord Wentworth of Nettlested—Guilty, upon my

honour.
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Lord Willoughby de Broke—Guilty, upon myRichard,

honour.

Ferdinando Dudley, Lord Dudley—Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Lord Delawar—Guilty, upon my honour.
James, Viscount Leinster—-Guilty, upon my honour.
George, Viscount Torrington—Guilty, upon my honour.
Simon, Viscount Harcourt—Guilty, upon my honour.
Hugh, Viscount Falmouth—Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Viscount St. John—Guilty, upon my honour.
H-jnry, Viscount Lonsdale—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Viscount Hatton—Guilty, upon my honour.
Charles, Viscount Townshend—Guilty, upon my honour.
Thomas, Viscount Fauconberg—Guilty, upon my honour.
Richard, Viscount Say and Seale—Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Earl of Buckinghamshire—Guilty, upon my honour.
Francis, Earl Brooke—Guilty, upon my honour.
Hugh, Earl Clinton—Guilty, upon my honour.
Thomas, Earl of Leicester—Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Earl of Portsmouth—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Earl of Bath—Guilty, upon my honour.
Robert, Earl of Orford—Guilty, upon my honour.
Thomas, Earl of EflSngham—Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Earl of Ashbumham—Guilty, upon my honour.
Benjamin, Earl Fitzwalter—Guilty, upon my honour.
James, Earl Waldegrave—Guilty, upon my honour.
Robert, Earl Ker—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Earl Graham—Guilty, upon my honour.
Thomas, Earl of Pomfret—Guilty, upon my honour.
George, Earl of Macclesfield—Guilty, upon my honour.
Philip, Earl of Harborough—Guilty, upon my honour.
Philip, Earl Stanhope—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Earl Cowper—Guilty, upon my honour.
George, Earl of Halifax—Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Earl of Granville—Guilty, upon my honour.
Charles, Earl of Tankerville—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Earl of Strafford—Guilty, upon my honour.
Laurence, Earl Ferrers—Guilty, upon my honour.
Edward, Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer—Guilty, upon my

honour.

Charles, Earl of Portmore—Guilty, upon my honour.
James, Earl of Findlater and Seafield—Guilty, upon my

honour.

James, Earl of Moray—Guilty, upon my honour.
George, Earl of Chobnondeley—Guilty, upon my honour.
Francis, Earl of Godolphin—-Guilty, upon my honour.
John, Earl Poulett—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Earl of Jersey—Guilty, upon my honour.
William, Earl of Coventry—Guilty, upon my honour.
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William Henry, Earl of Rochfort—Guilty, upon my honour.

George, Earl of Warrington—Guilty, upon my honour.

Robert, Earl of HoldemesB—Guilty, upon my honour.

Baptist, Earl of Gainsborough—Guilty, upon my honour.

Willoughby, Earl of Abingdon—Guilty, upon my honour.

Augustus, Earl of Berkeley—GuUty, upon my honour.

George Henry, Earl of Lichfield—Guilty, upon my honour.

Anthony Ashley, Earl of Shaftesbury—Guilty, upon my

honour.

Richard, Earl of Burlington—Guilty, upon my honour.

Francis, Earl of Doncaster—Guilty, upon my honour.

Henry, Earl of Carlisle—Guilty, upon my honour.

George, Earl of Cardigan—Guilty, upon my honour.

Philip Dormer, Ea-! of Chesterfield—Guilty, upon my honour.

Daniel, Earl of Winchelsea and Nottingham—Guilty, upon

my honour.

Hurry, Earl of Stamford—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth—Guilty, upon

my honour.

John, Earl of Westmorland—Guilty, upon my honour.

Edward, Earl of Warwick and Holland—Guilty, upon my

honour.

Henry, Earl of Lincoln—Guilty, upon my honour.

Henry, Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery—Guilty, upon my
honour.
Thomas, Marquis of Rockingham—Guilty, upon my honour.

William, Marquis of Lothian—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Marquis of Tweeddale—Guilty, upon my honour.

Henry, Duke of Chandos—Guilty, upon my honour.

Robert, Duke of Manchester—Guilty, upon my honour.

William, Duke of Portland—Guilty, upon my honour.

Thomas, Duke of Newcastle—Guilty, upon my honour.

Evelin, Duke of Kingston—Guilty, upon my honour.

Peregrine, Duke of Ancaster and Kesteven, Lord Great

Chamberlain—Guilty, upon my honour.

Archibald, Duke of ArgyU—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Duke of Montagu—Guilty, upon my honour.

John, Duke of Rutland—Guilty, upon my honour.

Thomas, Duke of Leeds—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Duke of Bolton—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Duke of St. Albans—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles Noel, Duke of Beaufort^-Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Duke of Richmond—Guilty, upon my honour.

Charles, Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty s

Household—Guilty, upon my honour.
^

William, Duke of Devonshire, Lord Steward of His Majesty s

Household—Guilty, upon my honour.
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Verdict of the Lords.

Lionel Cranfield, Duke of Dorset, Lord President of the
Council—Guilty, upon my honour.
Then the Lord High Steward, laying his right hand upon his

My lords, I am of opinion that Simon, Lord Lovat, is guilty
of the high treason whereof he stands impeached, upon my
honour.

LoBD EiQB Stbwrd—My lords, there are 117 of your lord- Verdict
ships present, and you have unanimously found that Simon,
Lord Lovat, is guilty of the high treason whereof he stands
impeached. Is it your lordships' pleasure that he should be
brought to the bar and acquainted therewith?
Lords—^Ay, Ay.

Proclamation was made for silence, and another proclama-
tion for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring the prisoner to
the bar, which was done in the same order as before, and then
proclamation was again mado for silence as usual.
Loan High Stkward—Simon, Lord Lovat, the lords have con-

sidered the charge of high treason which has been brought
against you by the House of Commons. They have considered
the evidence, and all that has been offered to maintain the
charge. They have also considered everything that has been
alleged in your lordship's defence j and, upon the whole matter,
their lordships have unanimously found that you are guilty
of the high treason whereof you stand impeached.
Lord Pebsidknt—My lords, I move your lordships to adjourn

to the Chamber of Parliament.
Lord High Sthwibd—Is it your lordships' pleasure to adjourn

to the Chamber of Parliament t

Lords—Ay, ay.

The House was accordingly adjourned to the Chamber of
Parliament, and the lords a ad others returned in the same
order as before.

And the House, being resumed in the Chamber of Parliament,
Ordered that this House will proceed further, in order to the

giving of judgment against Simon, Lord Lovat, to-morrow at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon in Westminster Hall, and
a message was sent to the House of Commons by the former
messengers to acquaint them therewith; ordered that the
Lieutenant of the Tower of London, or his deputy, do take back
Simon, Lord Lovat, and bring him again to the bar of this
House in Westminster Hall to-morrow at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon.

\ ,
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Seventh Day-Thursday, 19th March [i747].

About eleven of the clock in the forenoon the lords and

othe« Vame from the Chamber of ParUament in the -ame order

as on the first day into Westminster Hall, where the Commons

J^d thSr Managefs were in the seat, prepared «or. them respec-

tively as beforl. and the lords took their places in the Court,

and the Lord High Steward in his chair.

Lord High SiiwABD—The House is resumed. Is it your

lordships' pleasure that the judges have leave to be covered?

ThS^^o^Serleant-at-Arms made proclamation for silence

as usual, and afterwards the foUowing proclamation
:

—
Oves Ovesl OyesI Lieutenant of the Tower of London,

brS forth your V«oner. Simon. Lord Lovat. to the bar,

Sant to the order of the House of Lords to you directed.

P?he Deputy Governor of the Tower b-ougjit the prisoner to

the bar in the like form as before, and then he knelt down.

Lord High Stbwabd—Your lordship may rise.

The Sergeant-at-Arms. by direction the Lord High

Steward, made another proclamation for silence.
. , ,

Lo«D High SrawARD-Simon. Lord Lovat. when your lordship

was last at this bar I acquainted you that yo«' P^"
^»Ji?"°J

you euUty of the high treason whereof you stand impeached, by

ZS whereof you are convicted of that high treason and

Tam now to ask your lordship what you have to say why

judgment of death should not pass upon you according to law

Urd uvat
^ L^ LovAi-My lords. I am very sorry I g^;'* 7°^' l^-^^^J^

so much trouble in my trial, and I give you a "^"^°° °*
*°^^^^^^^^

for your being so good in your patience and attendance whilst

Slas^ I thought myself very much loaded by one Murray,

who war lordships know, was the bitterest evidence there was

TgaikJt me^ I have since suffered by another Mr. Murray^^

who I must say with pleasure, is an honour to his country,

Ind 'who^ eloquence an^ learning is much beyond -hat b to

be expressed by an ignorant man hke me. I ^eard him witib

Dleasure though it was against me. I have the honour to be

Nation, through perhaps he neither knows It nor^v^^^^^^^

I wish that his being bom in the north may °o* h^^^er Uim

from the preferment that his merit and learning deserve. Til

tS gTntieman spoke your lordships were inchned to grant

iThe SoUcitor-General, to whom Lovat claimed to be related.
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Last Day.

my earnest requeit and allow m© further time to bring up Urd Lov»t
witnenea to prove my innocence, but it aeemi that bus been
overruled.

All now that I have to say is a little in vindication of
my own character. I was pointed out by the Honourable
Managers as a most inveterate enemy of the Royal Family
now upon the throne, and the most zealously attached to a
family that is not like to come upon the throne. My lords, I

humbly beg that your lordships will take notice that my attach-
ment to the family of Hanover is proved without contest after
the great services I have done. I was honoured by the King's
favour and countenance, that made me so naturally and grate-
fully attached to his person and family, and, as I was for

twelve years in Germany,! almost every day in conversation
with His Majesty and his family, I thought it necessary to

know the history of his family, and I read it very particularly,

both the public and private history of it. And I must say
that, since your lordships, and this nation in general, thought
fit to have a King from Germany, you could not have chosen
one from a more illustrious house, so great that several

Emperors of Germany have been elected from out of that
family, and they always behaved with great distinction, both
in the wars and in their own country. I will only give one
instance of that, which I had from my dear master, the late

King's, own mouth (of glorious memory). I heard him say
this to the Emperor's envoy, after the siege of Belgrade, when
the envoy told him that there were 40,000 Janissaries killed

upon the spot, "Why," says he to the envoy, "I shall be
very glad of it, but I know the nature of those animals. If

40,000 of them are killed at night, in the very place of those
that are killed 40,000 will rise up the next morning. I have
had experience of the war with the Turks. I was with 6000
of my own men at the siege of Buda, and, I believe, they will

do me the justice to say that both I and my men behaved as we
ought to have done." This shows, my lords, that I always had
a true notion of the greatness and illustriousness of the family of

Hanover. I gave signal proofs of it in the year 1715, and I

beg your lordships will indulge me to repeat a little of what
passed at that time, because there are several lords here that
were not then born.

My lords, when I came into England in the year 1714,
my design was that, with the assistance of my friends,

the late Duke of Argyll and the present Duke, I should
endeavour to get my remission to go down into my own country,
to endeavour to recover my fortune, and to serve the Govern-
ment faithfully in what I was able. In this situation I was

]
This statement is entirely omubetantiated, and may be taken as

being untme.
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Trial of Lord Lovat.

"(

Lord Lovat when my Lord Mari«chal set up the Pretender'« Btandard at

Aberdeen. It did much alarm the Court. I wat tent for, and

particularly spoken to by the Earl of Sunderland and my Lord

Townshend, who were always my friends.

My lords, this present Duke of Argyll was so generous that he

would follow his brother to Scotland and expose his life as a

Volunteer, and he suffered by it, for at the battle of Sheriftmuir

he had a ball went through his side and arm, and had almost

lost his life if it had not been by the extraordinary skill and dili-

gence of one Mr. MacGill, a surgeon, who attended him. 'When

be went down, he told me, " Dear Lovat, you must do your best

for us now, and I desire you may njeet me in Badenoch with

all the men you can get together, and I will gather all the men

I can in Argyllshire and meet you there." I went down on

horseback, and he went down post. Before I came to my own

country I found that the rebels were got together in vast

numbers, and, as Inverness was the great capital of all those

parts, my Lord Marischal resolved to send 2000 men to reinforce

the garrison of Inverness, that it might not be surprised. The

Macintoshes and the MacDonalds were gathered together, in

order to go to Inverness. When I found it was impossible for

the Earl of Islay to come with his men from ArgjUshire, I

resolved to distinguish myself, even though by a desperate

stroke. I had gathered together 200 men at Stratherrick ;
with

these I marched to Inverness, and invested it.^ Sir John Mac-

Keniie, the then Governor, had 1000 men in the town, so I

found there was nothing for it but boldness. I sent a message,

which, indeed, looked like a French gasconade, that I would

blow him and his garrison, and the castle and the strong steeple,

into the air if they did not surrender to me before ten o'clock

the next day, though I had not 2 lbs. of powder. At the same

time I sent a party of men, in which was a pretty gentleman

of skill, one Captain Ross, the laird's brother. Whether Sir

John MacKenzie heard this overnight I cannot tell, but he

inquired if I w:«i fully resolved to attack the town. Ho told

him positively that I was. Says he, " If Simon be there he ie

a desperate fellow; I believt, I must leave the town to him."

And, accordingly, he ran off that night =th all his men. This

I did, my lords, before any of the loy lans to this Govern-

ment were raised.

After this they were pleased to .eclare me general

of the King's forces there. When I got together ii> ar

2000 men, of which 1000 were my own, I resolved to attack

Lord Seaforth, who was coming with 2500 men to join Sir John

MacKenzie at Inverness, or to fight any of the rebels that

should meet him. He called them so. He stood his ground

1 The " Sutherland Book," vol. ii., 53/61, contains an account of

the taking of InvemeM at this time.
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till I came within half a mile of him. I drew up the little army Lord Lovat
I bad m pretty good order, being an officer for many yeari
before. And I can tay to your lordships that I believe I am
the oldeet officer in commission in Great Britain, for fifty yeara
ago 1 was captain of Grenadiers in King William's army. They
were the Sutherland men. Lord Reay's men, and some of the
Grants and'Munros, but when I came to march up the hill
to attack Lord Seaforth, I had none followed me but the Munros.
When they found I was come within sight of them they made
a precipitate retreat to a bridge that was near them over a
river, and afterwards, by Lord President's advice, who was then
in the army. Lord Seaforth came and submitted to me as
general of King George's forces, promising immediately to lay
down his arms, which he did. This submission was brought up
and shown to the Ministry. I then went and reduced the Duke
of Gordon, who gave me the most ample submission I ever
read to the King, and assurances of fidelity to him and to the
Government. That submission I likewise showed, and, if they
are not consumed in my house that was burnt, they are still

extant. My lords, then I pursued the rebels from place to place,
and chased them from hill to hill. On this expedition I lost
my only brother, who was a very brave young fellow, and I
never left off pursuing the rebels till the rebellion was sup-
pressed and extinguished. So that I may fairly say that I

assisted to keep the Crown upon the late King's head as much
as, if not more than, any one man of my own rank in Britain.

I had then several invitations to come to Court, and had three
letters of thanks from the King's person, by the hands of the
great Earl Stanhope, who was Secretary of State then, in
which he says that he was so sensible of my extraordinary and
signal services, that he would all his life give me such marks
of his favour as would oblige all the country to be zealous and
faithful to me. Upon this I came to Court, and I was not
disappointed. I believe there are lords in this House, I am sure
tl:ere are a great many yet alive, that know I was a particular
idvourite of the late King's, I believe more than any one of
my own rank in Scotland. I remember my Lord Townshend
told me one day, who was my particular friend, that I was
certainly a great favourite of the King, and if all the Ministry
should join together to hurt me, that it was not in their power
to do it, and that he would do me all the service he could,
and said the King would not refuse anything he should ask
for me; and the King, to my own certain knowledge,
reproached the Scotch Ministry that I was not provided for.
But that unhappy nation has been always divided amongst
themselves, between the family of the Argylls and that of the
Montroses, so that they, knowing me to be a relation and
partisan of the family of Argyll, never would do anything for

ass
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Lord LoT»t me. At lait the King .aid he muHt do it him«elf, and sent

for the Hanoverian Minirter and told him that he muit imme-

diately fix upon a way to give me a penaion. At last it waa

ordered by the King's particular instruction that I should have

a letter or patent for myself for £300 a year, which I enjoyed

till now for anything 1 know. Then aU the EngUsh Mmister.,

every one of them, were my friends, and they proposed that

I should go into the army. Lord Cadogan, who, m the year

1716 went with an army into Scotland, sent for me, and

desired me to bring up 500 men to Badeooch to escort him

to Inverness, which I did. They gave out that the Highlanders

were to attack him in the woods, but when they heard that

I waa with him with the best part of my clan, they did not

think it proper to attack him. After Lord Cadogan came to

Inverness he sent for Sir Hobert Munro, who was killed at

the battle of Falkirk. He called me into his closet with him

and told me, " We are now fully convinced. Lord Lovat, that

it was you and a few of the King's friends that were joined

to you, that subdued and suppressed the rebellioii and

extinguished it, and that all that was written m the Gazette

about Lord Sutherland was aU romance. Now I am so

sensible of those services that you have done the Govemm^t

that, it you will join yourself to the Duke of Marlborough,

to the Earl of Sunderland, and to me, that are thought the

favourites of the King, we will, in the first place, immediately

make you a major-general. You shall have a regiment of

foot, or dragoons, and £3000 a year pension during your life.

My lords, if I had accepted of that offer, I had now had the best

estate in Scotland, and would have been fair for ^ing one of

the field-marshals of England, being the oldeet officer. But,

my lords, the condition was too severe, and I had rather never

have any being than be ungrateful.
,„ * ^u

The late Duke of Argyll, I mean this Duke of Argyll s father,

who was one of the greatest men that has been in our country for

many ages, he was a father to me, and protected me as his own

child He got me two remissions from King William, and as he

was carrying another remission in to be signed by Queen Anne

(King William, to my misfortune, having died that year), he

found the door shut—that is, he found that three men bad

turned out all King William's friends, of whom he was one,

and the Duke of Queensberry and several others, and that she

brought in two families, the Duke of Hamilton and the

Marquis of Athol, whom she made a Duke, and to please him,

with whom my family unfortunately had a quarrel about an

estate—to please him, I say, she put £2000 "Pon my head,

which was £1000 more than ever was usual. So I told tne

Duke of Argyll that I had nothing for it but to go to Hanover.

and there to live and die v.:th fidelity to the Duke f^f W^r^.o-ver.

He told me that he was well assured that the Duke of Hanover
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would be gUd to receive me. but ai he wa« then fkclarwi the UMI Lwm
ProtMt&ut heir, and that ucceeiion depended much ujwn the
goodwill of Queen Anne, he muat, upon her detire. be obUged
to eend me back to England, and that he did not know a safe
way for me but to bo to France, because we *ere at *ar wiU>
them then; and that waa the firat thing, my lords, that
obliged me to go to France, which waa the foundation of my
misfortune!.

Now, my lords, after what I have told you, I must
humbly submit it to your lordships whether you do not think
it is improbable that I should be an enemy to King George
and his family—I that received more marks of favour from
the late King George than any subject in the north, I that
got my estate settled in his time both by the House of Commons
.•\nd Peers, I that expected never to be out of favour witii the
Govemmeat, being very zealous to promote anything that was
for the good of it. My lords, I commanded a Highlan<l com-
pany for fifteen years as their colonel, and the country can
testify that there was no depredation, theft, or robbery com-
mitted there during that time. I took twenty-five Highland
robbers in the Highlands in one night, and brought them all
prisoners to the Tolbooth of Inverness. I continued to act in
the manner that General Wade from time to time orflere<l me.
I own I did not expect that he, who reviewed my company
every year, and called it the best company that he ever saw
in his life, but I must make the lords laugh upon that occasion :—he told me that Mr. Pulteney, now Earl of Bath, said in the
House of Commons that he knew old Lovat very well, that
he would never have a company but in his pocket, and now
I can tell him that he did not speak truth. General Haii'iaside
was present (and his brother, who is a very pretty gentleman)
when he declared that he never did see such a fine company
in any country that he was ever in. And he appealed to the
two Handasides and the other officers that were there whether
it wag not true, and they all agreed in it. So that, my lords,
after this, I very little expected that, without ever blaming
me, or imputing any crime to me, my commission should b^
broke, and not only so, but that I should be ordered to keep
400 men from it in the country, to be put into another com-
pany to make up a regiment that General Wade p' ''ured

for bis favourite Colonel Durore. My lords, I was o i .inly

much out of humour to see myself so used, but I never imputed
it to the King, nor to his Prime Minister, Sir Robert Walpole,
afterwards Earl of Orford. And this is all the grounds of
my being out of temper, or that they can lay hold of to say
I was against the Government.

So, after what I have told your lordships, and the manner
^bst I have been used, I hope your lordships will not think I was
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Ur« Vonx ccpable of anv maliciou* deiign ugoinrt the Government. And,

indetd, it wai a lotii to the (Government more than to me that

mv rompat.v waa broke, became if I bad commanded the

Hlghlai.il company, ai I did (or fifteen yearn. th« country had

beiti iitttceuhle, and there had bf.n no rebellion.

LoKD HtoH Stbward—My Lord Lovat, I must pat TOur

lordahip in mind of the question I asked you, whether you have

anythiiiff to offer in arrest of judgmentf

Lord Lovat—Whatever vay I may be overruled I ^U wy
to mv dving hour that 1 have met with the great^t hardships

ever practised in Britain, and I atill insist that I shall get the

benefit that all Kubjects have a right to of adducing witnewes

that may bo for the safety of their Uvea and interesta.

Lord High Steward—Your lordship has heard the opinion

of the lords already.
. i u- »

Loud Prmidrnt or thr Cocnctl—I move your lordships v.

adit.urn to the ChambiT of Parliament.

L(»D High Stiward—I« it your lordship^ pleMure to adjourn

to the Chamber of Parliameott

LoBoa—Ay, ay. ,, . ^ ^u
Lord Hioh Strwabd—This House is sdjoumed to the

Chamber of Parliament.

Then th« lords and others returned to the Chamber of

Parliament in the same order they came down, and the House

being there resumed, the proceeding entered m the Journal

of the 19th of March, 1715, in relation to the givmg of

judgment against George, Earl of Wintoun was read, which

beine done their lordships were informed that the Commons,

with their Speaker nnd the Mace, w.ir at the d.»«r. whereupon

they were called in. and Mr. Speaker, at the bar, said—

"My lords, th« knights, citizens, and burgesses, m Parlia-

ment assembled, did, at this bar, in the name of themselves

and of all the Commons of Great Bntam. impeach Simon.

Lord Lovat, of high treason, and exhibited Articles against bim

and have made good the same. I do, therefore, in the name of

the knights, citizens, and burgesses, in Parliament assembled

and of all the Commons of Great Britain, demand judgment

of your lordships against Simon, Lord Lovat. for the said high

*'lnd"thev being withdrawn, Ordered that, when judgment

shall he pronounced against the said Lord Lovat, it be the

game as was pronounced against the late Earl of Wmtoun.

Then the House was again adjourned into Westnunster uau,

and the peers and others went down ''^

-^^'^°'iZ^'^^!h
and the peers being in their places and the.Lord Hi^ Stow^

in his chair, and the Commons and their Managers m toe

seats prepared for them respectively, the House was resumed,
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ancMhp Sergeant-.t-Arm. made procUmation for aUttnce ai

intervened ijnoe I ln.t aiked you the quertion whether you *»»'~'
had anything to offer m arreit of judgment, I am now to

I'-L/^'i ^a ^heth*r you have anything to aay why judg-ment of death »houW not pan upon you according to law.
LOUD LOTAT-No

; I have aaid all that I had to .ay. and
beg your lordahjpa pardon fr,r the rude. l.>nst diwourie I made
to your lord.hipt. I ha<l „-c t need of my cou.in Murray',
eloquence for half an hour, and then it w.uid have been mor«
agreeable.

Proclamation wa. made for Rilenoe ai uiiual.
Lord High Stiwah' -Sii,.on, Lwl Lovat, vou hove been

Impeached by the ( u,rnonH of Great P •ain." in Parliament
aaaembled, of high treiw charged up.-i r-u by particular
Article, oontaming hfrereiit Rpecj<M hu' aruui overt act. of
that treaion.

To theie Articleh \our lordrhip thought dt to put iu an
Answer, amounting lo a g.iH-.' pl,>n f " not cniUty " to the
whole, and, after a long .m,! : pi^rt al iritl, upon the ciearMt
and mo.t convincing evider,< , acjiiinst which vou oflerwl no
defence l^witneasei, your pt-.-rs (lave unanimously found you
guilty. What remains is the dinagreeablo, but unavoidable,
part of proceeding to that judgment, which is the neceMary
oonaequence of such atrocious crimes. Happy had it been for
your lordship if, before you engaged in them, you had suffere*^
tte terrors of that consequence to have their due weight, wher
the sacred ties of your allegiance and your oaths were not str-
enough to restrain you. In this proceeding the zeal and duti [

affection of the Commons to His Majesty and their count?
and the justice of the House of Peers, have shone forth in th'su
full lustre. The Commons found your lordship to be one of
the principal conspirators who contrived and carried on the
late detestable rebellion to destroy our religion and liberties,
and to subvert that legal settlement of the Crown in His
Majesty and His Royal Family, under which alone we can live
free and happy.
They rightly judged that this, which is the common cause

of all the people of Great Britain, ought to be prosecuted by
the united voice of the people, that it became them to investi-
gate and lay open in full Pariiament the source of those
calamities which w« have lately suffered, and the deep-laid
and long-meditated conspiracy in which your lordship had so
considerable and so flagitious a part. They rightly judged
that no judicature was eqnel to such an important proceeding
but this High Court, on whose penetration and justice they

I )
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Lord Biftta relied, and before whom in this great asiembly public and

Stewurf indubitable satisfaction might be given.

Before your conviction I have spoken *«7°" ^^^^'^^Pj, °P?°

a presumption of your innocence, but now I am bound, by the

Sna^mou^s decision of my lords your peers, to take the evidence

against you to be true, and to address myself *<> jou aea

gSilty peVson. Your lordship has. in
y<»^„f°^'f ' "^^7*^

to aJaU yourself of former services to His late Majesty and

Se ProtJtant succession, which you have this day enlarged

upon at the bar. How unfortunate have you been in referring

SLk to such cancelled merit, since thereby you ^ave funiish^

an opportunity to the Commons to show for how long a tract

Jf tZTou hive conceived and nursed up this treason m your

heart! Whatever your pretences were, so infected was your

^ind and so forward your zoal in the cause of that Pretender

whom you had then ab ured. as to engage m that rash and

weak attempt from Spain in His late Majesty's reign. Ye-,

It or vSTSear that time, it appears, by the evidence (out

S whicHverv observation I wiU make shaU faturaUy an^).

you were soliciting or accepting favours and t'^^t^
^'T-^v

very Govermnent which you had thus engaged to destroy^

mat use did you make of those trustsi The instance of Roy

StuJrt now an attainted rebel, speaks it too plainly. Whilst

you ?;re Sheriff of the shire of Inverness, the largest coun^

xrSc^tland, and one of the greatest
'^^^^^'^^^'^^'y^^Sc

that criminal, it •. year 1?36, to escape out of Jo^J P™
orison harboureu ^.m afterwards in your own house then

Sar^ him with messages and assurances of fid/^^^y to the

Preffier and to procure for you a commission of lieutenant-

Sfe^aiand a mock title of honour from that pretended Pnnce.

fran^thing could surpass this treachery .t is the association

which your^ordship si^ied and sealed, together w.th six other

Arsons and sent to Rome and Paris, by Drummond of Boch-E 'n Se beginning of 17iO. The substance of this was

to assure the Pretender, whom you always called your

\SKing^'' of your rekdiness to appear openly ^ arms for

his service, and to solicit an invasion from France agamst your

native country to support this desperate design.

It shouW 2em by the evidence that the foreign enemies of

Brtafn wereS fo^rward in this measure to disturb her than

her degeirate unnatural sons. Whether that reluctance pr^

c^edTom a distrust of so false a set of men. or from a

'Eviction that the body of this great people ^as not to be

!Kar«, 5n their lovaltv to a King who possesses the throne

t^Z Irt rfgS titie. and ^verns them in justice and

^e^, T<^ording to their laws and co"stitution-in either

*i.«^ w«rA ;n the riffht. What dependence could the Court

Tpr^L Elve on\X abandoned' traitorsi What hopes
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ai*^soL'aS[H?i'''*»'
^""""^ infatuation would on the Lo«i Hljrh

IpAk fK.-
''"d delude a brave, a free, and a happv people to

»»«'"^
«eek their own slavery and i uin ?

h""!"" w

iJlZJ^! ^i^^ *i"
*^' y*" ^^*3 the conspiracy lingered in

fo renX f;
"^^ ^''? ^^^'^^ ^PP^" t° l^-^^^ been made

iL 5 '* "^."""^ extensive and more formidable. Then ithappened, as it always has happened, that when France sawsuch an enterprise, whether successful or not. might^ madea convenient enpme of her own politics, that Court!" aboS aninvasion in earnest Great preparations were made and read?

T^ Srtn^h,
'"* *^' '''^^'^^'^'^^ '' ^<^ disappoint^? them^To be capable io proving transactions of this kind by strict

of the thing ordinarily to be expected. But this the vigilance

lin^w°""!?'
^" effectually done, to the conviction%f^

th]i« who ?K ^^'T'' u"^^
^'^ *^« «^^°»« ''"d eonfusion ofthose who. though they believed, and perhaps knew it them-

in oZr!''Vh°'*"l"T *° P^P^g'^te a pernicious incredulity
in others. Thus the Commons have traced and brought dowjthe series of the conspiracy to the remarkable era of jIw,

lllt^r^^T
«^^*«* «°". "f the Pretender landed in Moidartunsupported by any foreign troops, unattended, and almost

The appearing rashness of this attempt gave rise to someapprehensions, some misgivings, in the breasts of your lord-

l?frl^°#- ^«"«^-'=°°«Pi'-ator8, proceeding from a concernnot for the King or for your country, but for your own private
interest and safety. A French invasion had b^n long sSdA French force was depended on to secure vou aiainst the

il ^^°S^^°t °* ^"""^ '^'^^'^'^ '=°"°*^' ^°d the failure of thatdamped your hopes and produced your expressions of disappoint-S , r7i'-
'"'^ "?' y°"'' '^''^ ^^^^ i° this rash enter-

prise your lordship joined, not indeed pe.^onally (this you oftenexcused complaining of your infirmities), but by sendingo?
rather forcing out your clan, and committing every o herspecies of the blackest treason which the Articles of Impeach-ment have charged upon you.

ot^Z^\j^V\f°^. aV- ^^^"''' ^°*^ ^^'^^'^t tl^e condition

llr^-?
this United Kingdom, happily united in interestsboth civil and religious, happily united under the same gracious

r„T?n* ^^Vr^ P"^''" P^^'^y- ^^ y^t tl^e common
people m some of the remote northern counties are still keptin such a state of bondage to certain of their fellow-subjectswho contrary to aU law and every true principle of govern

S to S^TiaWr?^
themselves into petty tyrants over them.

W^i fe ^ ® *° }^ compelled into rebellion against thei^

mg It 18 that such a dangerous error in government, such a

'h
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u^ H«.mnnant of barbari«u -bould h-e .ub«sted ^J^r^^^ ^^
sS«Sr quarter of this civiUsed ^«"-g°^*™!i '„^° '

od ruit of thi.

I the misfortune let it be acco""^
^J^iS t^°°«-- '^^^

SSSigrf ttirXowlZX ^ the cur. aud it calU

^J^IlrlSt^w^^dacio^^^^
olaD. 'Tie true, your lordship s a«iJ'Y

the eood or bad success

?eU in proportion to the ^PP^.XX JvaKe gained by the

^arrStS; J^r/uViortot^S^^a ;^ty .hich you then

hoped might be espous^
jj?^^/ovJrt acts of your treason.

I forbear to enumerate the "^any ove^ ^ ^^^^ ^
It would be tedious to this aasemblv.^ho na

j^^^^^ ^f

much better from the ^f^^^"i.^^jTyoi^ lordW^ « JOur

the Managers. It would ^J^^JJ^J*"J^orse for your guilt,

heart is by this time
""f"«^^fXserviSg upon-the excuse you

But one thing I cannot help °''^«'7^"^^"P„an after you were

eireesly made for th« traitorous onduct
,

«-" ^» ^^^^^.^^d

taken prisoner, to which y^^^^^^^^l 'u could act such a

to give a different
t"'°;,^„^,^g^jthich you had received many

part against a Government from wmcn y revenge to

favour!, your lord«hiP'«..f^«^;;;r-n taking away my
the Ministry for their i"""^^? °'

^^ent company of High-

commission of captain of an
^^f^P^ff°^as profligate-fake

Lders," an excuse almost as fal e a« itj^^ P g j^^^^

because some of
y«-J-^^fXtler? comrssion. profligate it

whilst you were possessed of t^at ver^ c ^
was in the highest J^KTf.J^.^STo obligation upo". the

to His Majesty and his
^°^®™™Xsovereign and the love of

conscience? I« l^y^^^J^rLfo^ n* o ^^^^^ ^^''T
our country to depend on the enioymen ^^^ .^

and emolument.
'T^'^^^.^^J^JSt by a few, and are in the

well as civil, sanction of 80««ty^
reflection so stronglv

Sorry, very sorry I

X.*°"^„„; lordship. It has appeared

verified by the proofs agamst 7°"^ i v
^^^^^ ^^^^

that you used y«^ P'^**'"°'i/;:Sen to compel him to go

r youth not above the age «*
"^J^^*'^°;„Vllly endeavoured to

II the rebellion and afterwards
^""fJSi^'^ If this be true

cast the crime and reproach «f 't "pon n
^i^brated

•tis an i^iety
.^^^tSJ'^S

^
J^^' and show. hi. perfect

Baying oi a ww"
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knowledge of human nature, that " the love of our country U»i lUtoh

includes all other social affections." Foi we see, when that is
S*^**™

^one, even the tenderest of all affections, the parental, may be
extinguished with it.

I have said theta things not with a view to aggravate your
lordship's crimes, but, as becomes this place and this occasion,

to rouse your mind, which, there is reason to fear, may have
been too much hardened, to a just and d^ep sense of your
unhappy and dreadful situation.

Were I to attempt this from topics of religion I should be at

a loss whether to apply to you as a Prot^tant or a Papist.

Your open profession, your solemn oaths, and public actions

apeak on one side; but, if I am to believe the evidence, jjur
private discourse and declarations testify on the other. I will

apply no suppositions on this head particularly to your lordship,

but from hence I would draw an instructive lesson, which well

deserves the serious attention of this whole nation, of what
important consequence it is to preserve not only th8 name and
outward form of the Protestant religion amongst us, but the

real uniform belief and practice of it. Indifference fa all

religion prepares men for the external profession of any, and
what may not that lead to ? Give me leave to aflSrm before this

great assembly that, even abstracted from religious considera-

tions, the Protestant religion ought to be held in the highest

reverence as the surest barrier of our civil Constitution.

Ecclesiastical usurpation seldom fails to end in civU tyranny.

The present happy settlement of the Crown is in truth, and

not in name only, the Protestant succession. And the inviolable

preservation of that wise and fundamental law made since

the Revolution, whereby every Papist, or person marrying a

Papist, is absolutely excluded from inheriting to this Crown,
will, in future times, be a solid security for our posterity not

only against the groundless and presumptuous claim of an

abjured Pretender and his descendants, but also to prevent this

kingdom from becoming a province to some of the great Popish

Powers, who have so long watched for the destruction of our

liberties.

But, to retuia to your lordship, suffer me to exhort you

with great earnestness and in great charity to deliberate

seriously upon your own case, and to deal impartially with your

own conscience. If, according to the evidence given at this

bar, you have led a life of craft, dissimulation, and perfidy,

consider how that scene has closed, what desolation you have

thereby endeavoured to bring upon your country, how fatally

it has ended for yourself—consider that the sentence which I

am obliged to pronounce may soon send you to a tribunal where

no disguise or artifice can avail you.



Sentence.

IWUBM The eentenoe of th« law in, and thie High Court doth adjud»»

" That you. Simon, Lord Lovat, return to the prison of the

Tower, from whence you came, from thence you must

be drawn to the place of execution; when you come

there you must be hanged by the neck, but not tiU

you are dead, for you must be cut down alive, then

your bowels must be taken out and burnt before your

face, then your head must be severed from your body,

and your body divided into four quarters, and these

must be at the King's disposal." And God Almighty

be mercifnl to your soul I

LoKD Lovat—My lords. I hope your lordships will not take

it amiss that I should let you know, though it be in a vei^

barbarous language, both the affection I had for His late

Majesty and the service I did for him and his family. And I

must say I have for that the testimony of one of the King's

evidence that I declared my affection to his present Majesty^

And I have reason so to do, for when he was Regent of these

kingdoms, and his father was in Hanover he
J^*

«« 8°°^ as

to live me a noli prosequi for the great laird of Macintosh

that was at the battle of Preston; and when ' complamed of

the hardships the Duke of Roxburgh put every day «Pon me.

in an audience he was pleased to admit me to m his closet at

Kensington, he was so good as to say that, if he was King he

would defend me against all my enemies not only the Duke of

Roxburgh, but all my other enemies. Now. my lords, when a

man has but a very few days in appearance to live, what he

says should be reUed upon, if there « "o* ^?^^<i'**\^T'^"°^^

to the contrary. I have shown your lordships my esteem for

the illustrious House of Hanover. I have shown my attachment

for my dear master, the late King, and my respect for His

presS Majesty, and therefore all that I have further to say

rZi, humbl7 to implore your loniships' intensession. and to

recommend me to His Majesty for mercy.

Lord High STSWASD-Have you anything further to offer?

Lord LovAT-Nothing, my lords, but that I make the same

prayer to the honourable the Members and Managers of the

House of Commons, and that I hope, as they have been stout.

they will be merciful. _.u- * .*i.-,i

Lord High Stkward-W ould you offer anything further!

Lord Lovat—Nothing but to thank your lordships for jour

goSss to me. God bless you all. and I bid you an everlasting

farewell. We shall not meet aU m the same place agam. I

'"LoRTmof's^wARn-Lieutenant of the Tower, take the

P
mTcL ha^v^^g'be^'done. proclamation was made for silence as

usual.
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Then the White Staff being deliTered to the Lord High Steward Lord fficb
by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, upon hig knee, His

s****™

Grace stood up uncovered, and, holding the staff in both hit
hands, broke it in two, and declared &at there was nothing
farther to be done by virtue of the present Commission, and
pronounced the same to be dissolved, and then, leaving the
chair, eame down to the Woolpack, and said, "Is it your
lordships' pleasure to adjourn to the Chamber of Parliament! "

LoKDB—^Ay, ay.

Then the House was adjourned to the Chamber of Parlia-
ment, and the lords and others returned in the same order as
they had used in coming down, and
The prisoner was carried back to the Tower of London.

Note.—An interesting case of breach of privilege arose out of the trial.
Eztraota from the debates of the House of Lords and of the trial were
printed in the Oentleman'a Magazine and in the Londoti Magazine. The
editors, Mr. Cave and Mr. Astley, were arrested and brought to the bar
of the House of Lords. They were reprimanded, and expressed their
regret for the infringement of Parliamentary privilege as understood at
that time. Thereafter they were discharged. The publication of Parlia-
mentary debates is still theoretically a breach of privilege, but the
restriction is waived in practice, except where the account is unfair or
inaccurate.
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APPENDIX I.

Trb Last Dixb of Lobo Lovat

Th« few wedu between Lord Lovat'e condemnation and hk ezecatioo

were ipent in the piece of hie former confinement, the Tower of London,

when ne met with great kindneu from the Governor, General William-

eon. The condemned man displayed admirable fortitude to the end.

Hie frienda failed in their attempta to induce him to ecek a pardon

from the King, but he waa persuaded to petition Hie Majeity for the

pardon of the Master of Lovat. In doing so he refrained from using

•ny appeal which he thought abject or nieaa

Many of his sayings are recorded in an anonymous pamphlet entitled,

" A Candid and Impartial Account of the Behaviour of Simon Lord

Lovat, April 14. 1747."

The copy warrant for hie execution was served on him on 3rd ApriL

On receiving it he exclaimed, " God's will be done !
" shook hands

with the messeneer, and drank his health. Next day he was very

cheerful, joked about the guillotine, which was to be substituted for

the galJows as the means of execution. He said it would be called

" LoJd Lovat'e Maiden," and that it was a pity his neck was so short.

He also averred that he had never shed a drop of human blood with

his own hand.
On Gth April (a Sunday) he wrote a long and affectionate letter to

his eon, and when the major of the Tower came to see him on the fol-

lowing day and aeked him how he did—" Do? " he said, " Why, I

am about doing very well, for I am preparing myself, sir, for a plaoe

where hardly any majors, and very few lieutenant-generals go." When
" a certain nobleman " asked him about his religion he said he was a
Catholic Jansenist, and when the pair began to discuss the problem

of freewill, he quoted the saying of Christ (Matthew ixiii. 37), "

Jerusalem, Jerusalem . . . how often would I have gathered thy

children together, even as a hen gatbereth her chickens under her wings,

and ye vrnUd not !

"

On Tueedav, 7th April, he wrote to his solicH J' . William Fraser, ask-

ing that his body be placed in a lead coffin and conveyed to Moniack
House, near Beauly, prior to burial in the neighbouring family vault at

Eirkhill, apologised for the expense this will entail, and hoped that

his •<» will regard the coet as a debt of honour. Next day he was
informed that a gentleman had offered to suffer execution as his

substitute, and the offer called forth some characteristic comment. He
prayed devoutly, talked of his funeral, and difcuesed the prospects of a

future life, expressing the belief that " every straight, honest man bids

fair for heaven." Having smoked a pipe, he knocked out the ashes,

saving, " The end of iJl human grandeur is like this whiff of tobacco."

His physical vigour is evidenced by his reading without epectaclee a

book for two hours by candlelight, and saying that, but for his impend-

ing death by the guillotine, he would have expected to live for other

twenty Tears.

On 9tA April, the day of his execution, he rose at 6 a.m. and read

for two hours, arranged about a purse of money as a gift to th«

executioner, and took leave of his friends with unaltered serenity.

The proceedings at the scaffold were rendered memorable by his splendid
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tMrlMinaM. " Why ihould Uwre bt iuch » bujU*," h* Mik«d, " abont

t4kiDg off ta old grey head?
"

. ^ n ^^ ^
" It'« aatonishing, wroU Sir Arthur ForbM to Lord Pr«rt<im

ForbM, " with wh»t re»lution and tang froiC Lovat di«d tO:day.

"Lord Lovat, I haar, died weU," wrote another of the Premduti
correepondenU (Culloden I'apen).

The deeire oJ Lord LoTat a* to interment at Kirkhill w»a unfulfllled.

The authoritiee believed that if hie body were carried through Scot-

land, iU paaeage " might epread ditaffection and perhape raise aeditioa

in that ooantry" (Scot* Uagatiiu, 1747). TraneporUtwn by eea

T-onld have made public manifeeUtione of opinion impoeeible, but

that method wae not adopted. The body wai buried m the Tower

of London on 17th April, 1747, whence it wa« removed la 1877 to the

crypt of Tower Chapel (St. PeUr'e).

APPENDIX 11.

I'

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Abotll, Abchibald Campbk-l, flret Duke of, a keen supporter of

William of Orange, to whom he adminintered the Coronation oath in

1689; received a grant of hie father's forfeit*^ estates immediately

thereafter; wae the Govemment'e informant of M'lan's failure U) take

the oath, and implicated in the subsequent massacre of the MacDonalda

at Glencoe; was made a Lord of the Treasury m 1690; created first

duke on 23rd June, 1701 ; died 20th September, 1703.

Abotll, Archibald Campbill, third Duke of, formerly Earl of Way,

born in June, 1682, second son of Archibald, first Duke of Argyll;

educated at Eton, Glasgow University, and Utrecht; served m a

aoldier under Marlborough; appointed Lord High Treasurer of Scot-

land in 1705 ; one of the Commiseioners for the Union of 1707 ; created

Earl of Islay; made an Extraordinary Lord of Session in Scotland in

1708 and Lord Justice-General of Scotland in 1710 ; twice wounded at

Sheriffmuir ; succeeded his brother as Duke of Argyll in 1743 ; presided

at Inveraray in September, 1752, at the trial of James Stewart for the

murder of Colin Campbell of Glenure (see volume in " Notable Scotr

tish Trials ' series dealing with the case), when Stewart wae con-

demned to death on entirely inaufBcient evidence; died in London in

1761.

Ahotll, John Campbell, second Duke of (1678-1743), eldest eon of

Archibald, first duke; entered the Army in 1694; succeeded to duke-

dom in 1703; Lord High CommiBsioner to the Scottish Parliament in

1705; served under Marlborough at Ramilliee, at siege of Oetend, at

Oudenarde. and Malplaquet; a bitter enemy of Marlborough in after

years ; said the proposed Union would beggar Scotland and enslave

England ; Commander-in-Chief in Spain in 1711 ; and in Scotland

during Rebellion of 1715 ; temporarily in disfavour at Court, 1716-19

;

defended the city of Edinburgh in debates after Porteous mob ; a great

soldier and orator; wae known as " Red John of the Battles "; died

on 4th October, 1743.
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--Tit;-.''""'''
""^

^"J",.."'!
•*" in 1668: •• Lord John Murr.y,WM • rtrong iupnorUr ol Wilfinn of Orange, though hii father mm

k2 J!^*? '.''"
''^i* °J

^''^ *'•"»<:'• of dUtacoe, and wverely censured

ft^r«uJrVo*r SJ*/ 'J"' ?''"«r^J° *^ *"• "" -PPoinUd JointH^tary (or ScoUand. and in 1696 wa. crwitwl fir«t Earl of TuUi-S« ViJT.'K*^
hu Government poet in 1698. and remained out of

C? 17m L" *'I""'°A*?' *^"'*" Amve; appointed Lord Privy SmI
^ ll^<t

b«c.m« fir.t Duke of AthoU »oon\tt,r hi. father', d.i^on 6th May, 1703, wa. the object of Lov.f. " Queen.berry "
plot in

i^l??'""^*^ :;'?u '?? •
H»™v«rian. and became lemJ^r.riW

K.'^f^T**' °PK*^ th« Union of 1707, reappointed Lord PriVy 8e2
feb iJnl „7 It^^i

'°
",^,^,i,*ff ^VSS!:

'»'*' ^'^^^^'' '" "15; capturedHob Boy on 4th June, 1717; died 1724.

Cammon Db. Archibald, brother of I»chiel, was born in 1707-
•tadied medicine m Edinburgh and Pari.

; practi^id among hi. clan.-'

?^^7« . '^f","' joined them when they roM for Prfnce Charle.m 1746; » .Uunch fnend of the Prince when in hiding ; attainted forhigh treuon
; ewaped to France, and became eurgeon to th« AlbanyRemment

;
returned to Scotland in 1753 to collect fund*, but wa* arretted

at Olenbucket
;
taken to London, sentenced to death for high treason

and executed. The Oovernmenf. extrenwi measure, in hi. ca«e arettU remembered by Highlander, with anger.

.fStiltS"."..
°'

.^''^.rJJt.,
^°*'^'-^' •«>" 0' John Cameron, who wa.

T?^ ^. '^^ /^"
. J^u iu'^^SPP"'*'"^ "' P"'"'« Charle.' landing m

1746 but wa. Uunted by the Prince, and raieed hi. clan ; joined the
rebel, with 800 men

; rendered great .ervice aU through the campaign

;

prevented excesse. by the troop, a. far a. poMibla, and ordered two of
hi. men to be .hot for theft; wa. wounded in both ankles at Culloden;
waa attainted and lo«t hu cRtate. ; lived for four mon < in hiding,
and .ufTering from wound. ; joined the Prince in fJight to France at the

,?L P'*
.
'' =o°>™»nded a regiment in the French service; died

"*• i J i
"• .'"O"" »• " the gentle Lochiel "

; on hi. deathbed hewuhed be could return to Scotland to " perish with the people I have
nndoue

; a man of noble character, who waa honoured by foe a* well
at friend.

Chisholm, Th« (Roderick, known a. Ruairi 'n Aigh), born in 1697-
at Uie age of eighteen led 200 of hi. clansmen to Sheriffmuir, although
be had previously signed the letter by various chipfs to the Earl of
Mar expreeaing loyalty to King George ; married a daughter of Alastair
Dubh MacD<HieU of Glengarry. Most of his lands were forfeited after
the Riaing of 1715, but KMne were saved through being under a wadset
to Chiaholm of Knockfin ; wrote to General Wade on 30th August, 1725,
promising good behaviour and loyalty to the King ; was pardoned on
4th January, 1727; but joined the young Pretender in 1745; lost his
youngest mm in action, on the Jacobite side, at Culloden, where his
two elder ttm» were fighting on the Hanoverinn hide ; wa. attainted
for high treawni, but through the inten^ntion of Lord President
Forbw he waa let off on payment of a fine ; died on 19th August, 1767.

Fawkbnsb, Sib Ev««ahd (1684-1758), morrhant in London, host of
Voltaire during the greater part of hi. \-isit to England (1726-9)

;

knighted in 1735; Ainbaasador to Constantinople, secrLtary to the
Duke of Cumberland in Flanders and during the Highland campaign

;

vicited Lovat at Fort-Aagu.tu2 ; appointed Joint Postmaster-General
in 1746; in February, 1747, married Harriet, natural daughter of

an
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Appendix II.

\

General CWle. ChnrchhiU (who wm the " Tonn^
^rHlno^ ar\°hS

Lovat jocal«ly aUuded at the cloee of Fawkener evidence at tbe

trial) ; died 14th December, 1758.

Forms op Culloden, Duncan, bom 10th November, 1685; educated

in Grammar School of Inverneee; was yeij T^^.J^y^^ :':'*'\*^ob ^d
to Leyden, in 1705, to study law; called to the bar m "OB, and

soon appoiiited Sheriff of Midlothian; hie services m •^PPWfi^B t^"

Rebellion of 1715 were recognised by hw appomtment "Advocate^

Depute; was greatly enraged by the removal of the Jacobite prisoners

of 1715 to Carlisle for trial; became M.P. for Ayr Burghs in 1721,

for the Inverness Burghs in 1722; was ma^e Lord Advocate for

Scotland in 1725; ordered the arrest of the Glwgow magistratee fw

«Seir negkct in the matter of the Shawfield Riots m 1725; succeeded

to Cull(3en estates in 1735; wrote several theological works; appo nted

Lord President of the Court of Sewion in 1T57; took a prom«ent

part against the Jacobites in 1745-6, but protested strongly againrt

Cumberland's butcheries; died 10th December, 1747.

Forbes, John, Laird of Culloden, educated in Inverness, where he

afterward* led a drunken life. It is recorded that at his mother a

funeral he and the party drank bo excessively that they left for the

graveyard without the body ; succeeded to the estatesin 1704; member

If Parliament for Inverness-shire from 1715 till 1722; many of his

letters are preserved in the " Culloden Papers ; died in 1735.

Fbasbb, Majoe Jambs, of Castleleathers, waa born about 1670. He
married a daughter of Sir Robert Dunbar of Grange Hill, near

Forreo. It is said that he had been sent to the lady by his brother

ae a suitor by proxy, and that she replied that " he would have done

better to have solicited for himself." During hia visit to Frwice in

search of his chief he received Lovafs promise of the best davoch

of land on the Lovat estates. In 1716 Lovat said to Mrs. Fraser,

" My dear Jannet, I can never part with your husband till once I

be settled in my estate, and then, by the Uving God ! you, he, and I

shaU live together in my country while any of us are ali^e There

being no signs of the " davoch " after Lovat was established at

Castle Downie, the major went to London in 1725 or 1726, and received

a promise of his choice of a farm. He chose Tomich, near Beauly,

but Lovat secretly wrote to Lady Lovat that "as she wished her

own peace, and would be answerable to him, not to let the major

in that country." Major Fraser, by favour of Lady Lovat, got

enti7 to the farm of Bruiach, in Kiltarlity, but when Lovat returned

he sent men to eject the new tenant. These were driven by the

major's womenkind to the gates of Castle Downie, and the tenant

completed his revenge by suing Lovat for nine weeks' board incurred by

John Fraser of Beaufort, during his last illness in 1716. Bitter enmity

continued to separate Lovat and hia former " dear cousin " and
" bedmato," Castleleathers. In his adversity the major " had no

other shift but to go and live within the town of Inverness with his

numerous family, children and grand-children, for the benefit of their

education. He, having no rent, was necessitate to take a publick

house, which was entirely against his graine." After Culloden the

major's fortunes revived, for he was appointed by the butcher Cum-

berland to act as factor on the forfeited Lovat estates. He seemed

to have acted faithfully in the interests of the State, for even a

clear order from the House of Lords failed to induce him to remit

funda to his imprisoned chief. His last days were passed at Inch-

liaugh. near Auldearn, in the residence of his son, Robert, where he
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Biographical Notes.

died at the age of ninety yeani. The " Mannacript " (from which

Hh 'ifffnfl^^'
published in 1889, though ite exiatence waa knownand ita informauon u<«d at earlier datea.

fi/^nS?«'w!"??n'^'
^'?'*'

°*.^'*i' ""^ '»™ '«» 1726; educated at

1 ,^„ ?r p"^'^""*^ "r* ''J ^^^ ^^at with part of the clan

^, ;?»'» ^^« .^T^ce. The d.poeition. printed in the New SpaldingClub 8 Hiatoncal Papew show that he waa at Perth at Chrietmai, 1746.and in SUrling m January, 1746. Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, the Fr«.«
historian, says he waa present at CuUoden. Mr. Lang states that theMaster of Lovat came up Ux> late for the batUe. He was attainted by

tjL^^^"^^^^ r "r ^"^ri
"^' •'""«'^<l«ed on 2nd Aug^t, anSimpneoned in Edinburgh till August, 1747; was released about that

I^XU"^,^"^*' t ^^u^^^'.^J^'' ^°^**' '^^^ ^<^ ^x>^ forfeited;caUed to the Scottish bar m 1750 ; one of the Crown counsel at the tria^of James Stewart for the murder of CampbeU of Glenure in 1752Soon afterwards he entered the Army, ra^d a Fraser regiment in

K:!' f^wu ^""^ heutenant-colonel; fought at LouisbuFg underGenera Wolfe; preeent at both battles of Quebec, and commanded
the left wuiK at the latter; elected M.P. for Invernees-ghire in 1761
but soon saw active service in Portugal and became a major-general'
Lovat estates were rwtored to him in 1774; died a lieutenant-general
in 1782; figures in Robert Louie Stevenson's " Catriona," where his
character is portrayed in a way that gave just offence to Highlanders.

GoBDON OF Glbnbuckkt, John, joined Prince Charles after Preston-
pans, waa present at Clifton, but too ill to take part in the fight
After the meetmg of Jacobites of Muirlaggan he escaped to the Con-
tinent.

HA-.DW1CKB, Philip, first Earl of (1690-1764), Lord ChanceUor, waa
a son of a Dover attorney; caUed to the bar in 1715; elected M.P.
for Lewee in 1719; Solicitor-General in 1720; knighted in same year;
Attorney-General in 1724; conducted prosecutions with a moderation
that contrasted with the undue zeal of some of his predecessor* •

made Lord Chief Justice of England and a Baron in 1733 ; appointed'
Lord ChanceUor, 1737, in Walpole's Ministry; proposed and carried
the attainder clauses in tne Act of 1744 making correspondence with
the Pretender treasonable; presided at trials of Lords Kilmarnock,
Balmerino, Cromartie and Derwentwater, and was criticised for his
want of magnanimity in that capacity, particularly in the case of
Derwentwater; was primarily responsible for the prohibition of kilt-
wearing in Scotland after the Rebellion; created Earl of Hardwicke
and Viscount Royeton in 1754; died 6th March, 1764.

Loudoun, John Campbell, fourth Earl of (1705-17ffi), entered the
Army in 1727 ; succeeded to the earldom in 1731 ; A.D.C. to the King
in 1743 ; raiaed a regiment in 1745 ; fought at Preston ; he went north
to Cromarty and took up the supreme command of the Hanoverian
forces in the north, but did no important service ; appointed Governor
of Virginia in 1756, and then to the command of a force to operate
againat the French ; again i.uled to do useful work, and waa recalled

;

waa Governor of Edinburgh Castle for some years; died on 27th
April, 1782.

MaoDonald op Babisdalb, Coll, a member of a Glengarry family,
bom 1698; educated in Rome; about 1735 waa appointed Captain of
the Watch in the west of Invemees-ehire ; led the Knoydart men
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onder the Prince in 1745 ; sent by the Prince in the beginning of the
Rebellion to rouee hesitating adherents; made a knight banneret by
the Prince after Prestonpans ; took no part in the Elngliah campaign

;

rejoined the Prince on his return to Scotland ; sent north against Lord
Beay, and to raise the Jacobites of Sutherland and Caithness, and did
not return in time for Colloden, being then at Dingwall ; was considered
a man of doubtful loyalty by the chiefs after CullcMden ; was captured on
10th June, 1746, and taken to Fort-Angiistns ; was released on condition
that he tried to find the Prince; joined the ship that was to convey
the Prince to France, and was placed under arrest on a charge of
treachery to the Jacobites; was imprisoned in France, liberated in
February, 1749 ; returned to Scotland ; w?s again arrested by the
Government, and died in prison, at Edinburgh, on 12th April, 1749,
before his trial could proceed. The character of Barisdale is fully
analysed by Mr. Lang in his "Companions of Pickle," where th«
following old epitaph on Barisdale is quoted :

—

" If heaven be glad when sinners cease to sin,
1* heU. be glad when traitors enter in.

If earth be glad when ridded of a knave.
Then all rejoice, MacDonald's in his grave."

MaoDomald, Ranald, sixteenth chief of Clanranald, date of birth
unknown, was a " quiet and retiring " young man in 1745 ; became
a colonel in the rebel army ; brought 250 men to the Prince's standard

;

was severely wounded at Culloden; remained concealed in his grand-
mother's house in Inverness for some days; joined the flying Prince
a week later; remained in his own country in secrecy for over a
year, and married a Miss Hamilton at Braban Castle, the seat of a
political enemy but personal friend ; sailed from Cromarty to London
and thence to Paris; became A.D.C. to Marshal Saxe; returned to
Britain about 1752, and was imprisoned in London; recovered his
estates owing to an error in the Act of Attainder, which nam<Ml him
" Donald " instead of " Ranald " (see lisi, of attainted pensona,
p. 114 supra) ; died in 1777, "a noble, bra a, and generous chief."

MacDokxll, XtrxAS (Gaelic, Angus) of Glengarry, second son of
John, thirteenth chief, and brother of " Alastair Ruadh." commanded
the clan dnringpart of 1745 Rebellion ; his men had a great share in
the victory of Prestonpans ; was sent north thereafter to threaten the
clana who would not join the Prince; rejoined the Prince at Stirling
in January, 1746; fought at Falkirk, and was killed some days after
by the accidental discharge of a musket The Prince attended his
funeral as chief mourner.

Macdonkll, Alastaie, eleventh chief r ~'engarry, was out with
Dundee; bor« the standard at Killiecran jigiied a letter to Mar
before the Rising of 1715, professing loyaioy to King George, but
soon after joined the rebels; present at Sheriffmuir with 700 of hii>
clan ; made his submission at Inverness ; was afterwards made a peer
of Parliament by the Pretender ; married a sister of Hugh, Lord Lovat

;

died in 1724. Known in the Highlands as " Alastair £>nbh."

i^*"^""^*^^'
^ATAia RiTADH, Younger of Glengarry, bom about

1725; sent to France in 1738, and held a commission in the French
Army; returned to Scotland in 1745, and was sent back to the Pre-
tender with assurance of Highland allegiance; when returning to Scot-
luid was captnred at sea, confined in the Tower till July, 1747, so
that he was there at the same time as Lovat; is snpposed to have
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"PicUe the Spy'^ bt^me thi^r K^i'-^*'';'
Auflreir LanR with

GlengTiy in 1764; diedin 1761 °'^ "'"'* •*' "** MacDonald,. of

ly^'^m^ot AJZTL^''1'L^^^^^ -» «f Ala.tair

rebellion broke ouf^in^The Pr«fpnT^ T* u 'f
™'""»«''">n when the

mit^lS **" ' '"^*'"'5 at Aboyne prior to the Rising of 1715^com-

^ence at eome supposed insult, and took no part in Prince CharW
^^l?V ^^''*'- ^ Z'?^'* ^"'^ «"t«'-«d diplomatic servL wmappointed Prussian Amba^Bador at Paris in 1751, and to Spain iS1758; received a pardon from George IT. on 29th May, 1759- returaid

thn,r«n^ f

* p° ^''^ campaign in Scotland again.s, CromweU, and

R^f^Zt^^ ^ ^TaV Envoy-Extraordinary to Vienna after theRestoration; succeeded to peerage in 1673; made Secretary of Statefor England m 1684; remained in England when James Vl7 fled^d
tried to organise a movement for a Restoration, but failed : arrestedor high treason in 1692, but relen.ed for w.^i of eSce ;%taedthe exiled Court m France in 1693; outL by High Court ofJusticiary in Scotland in 1694 ; an enemy of ^ord Lovati resJo™ib?e
1^07

'"8«. ^««';««
\'>l

^he miserable attempt to invade Scotland in
1.07; remained loyal to the exUed house till his death in 1719.

MuBEAT, Sir John, Bart., of Bronghton (1715-1T77), secretary to
ftnnce Charles dunng the Rising of 1745; second son of Sir DavidMurray of Stanhope, Peebles; educated at Edinburgh Universitv
and at Leyden

; visited Rome in 1737 ; employed in 1741 by
the Highland Jacobites to go to Rome to assure the Pretender of
their loyalty; had no great belief in the efficiency of the Highland
leaders; on hearing of Prince Charles' landing, went from Broug; l<m
to join him at Kinlochmoidart, Inverness-shire; is supposed to have
been at variance with Lord George Murray and to have contributed
to that leaders difficulties with the Prince; took ill on the eve of
Culloden and was sent in a litter to Glenmoriston ; taken prisoner at
roimood, Peebleashire, after various wanderings; turned King's
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•vidence agairRt the Jacobitea; discharged from priaon bv the end
of 1747 ; deaeri/ed by bia own wife on account of nia treachery ; auc-

ceeded hia uncle. Sir David Murray of Stanhope aa baronet ; died

6th Decembi. , 1777. He waa a client of Sir Walter Scott'a father, and
occasionally called at his house. There is a well-known story of

his being offered a cup of tea by Mrs. Scott, with the reeult that
whenever he left the room Mr. Scott flung out of the window the
cup from which he had drunk. " I can admit into my house on a
piece of business," said Scott, " persons wholly unworthy to be
treated as guests by my wife. Neither lip of me or of mine cornea

after Murray of Broughton " (Lockhart's Life of Scott).

MuBEAT, WiLL'AM, THE HoN. (1705-1793), first Earl of Mansfield,
fourth son of David, third Viscount Stormont (a Jacobite) ; born at
Boone; claimed bv Lovat as a relative; educated at Perth; lifelong
rival of William Pitt (Earl of Chatham) ; called to the bar in 1730,
made K.C. and Solicitor-General in 1742; M.P. for Boronghbridge

;

got freedom of Edinburgh in 1743 ; a pioneer of Free Trade theories

;

leader of the House of Commons in 1747. >'jout 1750 he was accused
of holding Jacobite opinions; became -Utorney-General in 1745;
succeeded Sir Dudley Ryder as Lord Cl.ief Justice in 1756, and was
created Baron Mansfield ; tried the famous Wilkes case in 1768, and
•everal libel cases arising out of the letters of Junius (1770) ; created
Earl of Mansfield in 1776; retired in 1788; died 20th March, 1793,
and wae buried in Westminster Abbey.

Noel, William (1695-1762). younger son of Si' John Noel, Bart.

;

called to the bar in 1721 ; M.P. for Stamford, 1722 ; K.C. in 1738

;

*PPwnt«d by Lord Hardwicke a Justice of the Common Pleas in
1757; Horace Walpole says he was "a pompous man of little
solidity " ; died 8th December, 1762.

Perth, jAMEa Drummom., fourth Earl and first titular Duko of •

bom in 1648 ; educated at St. Andrews University
; joined Hamilton's

party in opposition to Lauderdale; made Justice-General and extra-
ordinary Lord of Session in Scotland in 1682 ; proved an unfair judge •

became a Roman Catholic, and s.^ roused the Edinburgh mob who
attacked his house and caused a riot, for which several men' were
hanged. When King James VIL wa« replaced by William and Mary
Perth went to France and joined the Court at St. Germains ; was
made First Lord of the Bedchamber and a Kniijht of the Garter and
on James s death he was made first Duke of Perth, in terms of' that
Kmg's will; died on 11th March, 1716.

Peestonhall, Sir Robeet Mackenzie, afterwards Lord; M.P for
Cromarty m 1700, and in 1703 for the burgh of Fortrose; married
Margaret, daupMer of Archbishop Burnet, and afterwards Margaret
Haliburton of Pitcur, widow of Sir George Mb .enzie of Rosehaugh.

Rtdbe, Sie Dtjdlbt (Attorney-General), 1691-1756: son of a Non-
conformist mercer in West SmithfieJds : studied at Edinburgh and
Leyden; called to the bar in 1725; helped by the influence of Walpole;
M.i'. for bt Germans, 1733 ; Solicitor-General in same year ; Attornev-
General m 1737 and knighted in 1740; took charge in Parliament of the
bill of pains and penalties against the city of Edinburgh after Porteous
Riote. Horace Walpo e described hie methods in the Lovat trial as

t'^^w^^t'T '^^i-' ^J'"^ ^- ^f*""' 20th March, 1747); made
Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench in 1754. King signed a
patent for making him Baron Ryder of Harrowby. on 24th May 1756and was to havn kissed hands next day, but he died suddenly during
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or 20th December, 1743; died 1770 '
downfall; create ., peer

JZ"1n£^\^^.r ^^"" ? '1°°' "' ^'^"'^' Kincardineshire;

E AthoU i^ {? 5 nrr'^. 't
Font^.oy, jomed Prince Charles a

w« «n« of\ha ^ ?:.P^f"t at I'restonpans and CuUoden, when he

lidTh^i M"^'V^^?.^^f l-.<=*"«'^
'« 'he bar in 1718; defendedOord Chanoellor Macclesfield at hm impeachment; made KC in 1736^d Sohcitor-General in 1737, in Walpale's Government MP (!;West Looe, later for Totnes

; took part in the debate in Parliament

JO,-.' J?^® Recorder of London, 1739, and afterwardu wa*

^mnHJZ ""J"?f'»g. '"to his friend Waipole's ..onduct; gave up his

?^«^H^™P'p'"' '," 1742; granted a Patent of Precedence next'^fter

isthljayTY?^^""' '
°PP°"''«<^ ^^t" 0' the RoUb in 1750; died

in^l7W.'oW.H''Kr r'
f?"rth Baronet (died 1755); M.P. for Honiton

h2}v .ft^ ,^*^-^; ''' "25; preatly disliked by George II., who
^« ^°'

^i"'''<J"8
y^^g^." h»t in lf30 made Commi«ioner of theTreasury

;
made Secretary for War in 1735, under Walpole; was

ln~!r»n^ ""'^ ^^" ^°^^* ^^'^' ^y the need for allowing counsel toappear and croF-vexamine for impeached persons, and moved in Parlia-ment acoordingly. Reputed " a place-hunting politician."

APPENDIX III.

Nora AS to Impeachments.

The difficulty of dealing with offenders of high rank and influence
wag solved by the use of a process of " i-npeachment." The first
recorded instance of ite tise occurred in 1376, when proceedings were
taken against Lord Latimer.
The House of Commons undertakes the prosecution. A member

moves that the offender be impeached " in name of the House of
Gommona and of all the Commons of the United Kingdom." If the
motion is carried, the mover is instructed to proceed to the bar of
the House of Lords. He there .states the nature of the charges, and
these are then embodied in Articles of Impeachment and served upon
the accused. An arrest follows, and the offender is committed to
prison to await his trial.
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Th. duty of proving the accn..d pe^^n'.
^^Iff^^J^J^lt^^^^

b.„ oAhe House go into C;--'X'd hT Stta rL specially

X^main'the Procedure of ordinary cr.m.naltn^iB
^^"'•^jf^^''^,

the Bcciuers may add further Articles '« "^J^^Jjy;.
"J ^re called

offence may be thu subject o^
!«;

'mpeac^men^.
^J^^^"*^/ hr^e^.^ed.

and examined on oath. Counsel are
""^.""""i^^^.ri^^at bv hU counsel

and, as a result of the hardships Vnp°'«''^,°"Jj'°''f„\f\\VLen altered,

beiiig prohibited from croM-examin.ng, the old rule has been aiwre
,

.nd counsel may now use their usual
««f°?!; . , , ^a ^ach peer,

offender so as to prevent his «'n,P«'''=hment.
Hastings, in

The last British impeachments were those ol vvarren "r""^

the Commons are judges as well as the Lords.

APPENDIX IV.

Books Dealing with Loed Lovat.

The reader who determines to master Lovatic I'tfature must be

fn^atifiSe himself with the Jacobite Court m France by a highly-

o?^u?^*V'crnTof his doings prior t".'?^
^nreV^thrrHer^s

^^•^rtvS Otg^A do r nTt^'eem unHr t lugg^that

riwSreful notT^nSnue hi« narrative further so as to avo,d
h, was careiui """

"^ , , ..-vipp, to the House of Hanover in 1715.

?hr'p«don' ft^irt^TalYVCceV the narrative being afterwards
Ihe paraon iweii f,^ ^yt for the pardon, the book of the

""MemmW- ^01" certSy have been an' official •'
P-J-tion "^

in^hrtr^asonTrial of 1747. 'it was a oonvement opportunity for the
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crafty aulobioi^rapher, and he took advantage of it with hi* uiual

aetutenew. Though not |)0«M'88iiig iho diiitinctivu (urce that |)€rvadi>i

hi« private letters, the "Memoirs" havo a value which no «tud(>nt

of the period should neglect.

The Inverness I'ublii: Lihiary uoi lins a rare volumo of papers

dealing with Lovat's |)*>prane case. li is more interesting; to lawyeiv

than to general readerc. It refers to a number of earlier f>eerai;o

cases, and might prove very valuable to iiRMiibcrs of the fainilicH

concerned in them.
The earlier Lives, entitled " The Life of Simon, Lord Lovat " (pub-

lished by C. VVhitefield. Ijondon, in 1746), and " The Life and Adven-

turers and Many Great Viris-iitudcs of Kcrtuiio of Simon, Ix)rd Lovnt."

by "the Reverend Archibtild Arbuthnot, mini."tor of Kiltarlity —
a purely fictitious penfon— (published by U. Walker, London, in 1746),

may bo ignored. A copy of each liook a fn''nd in the Reference

Department of the Inverness Public Librnry. Both are anonymous
and inaccurate. The former biar.M evidences of a hasty and uninformed

production, doubtless to satisfy the desire of Londoner.^ for informa-

tion about the noble prisoner who was then in the Tower. The book

was translated into French, and publi.^hed in Amsterdam in 1747.

The latter is the produce of some literary rf)Rue. It.s contents were

first published in tri-weekly parts at a halfpenny each. Its opening

and closing pages bear a suspicious resemblance to Whitetield's pub-

lication, and the larger middle portion is undiluted tirtion of a poor

type, introduced, we may assume, to bring in more halfpence. No
minister of Kiltarlity could havo fathered either the biogranhical in-

accuraciea or the fiction without running a danger of ecclesiastical

discipline.

Colonel Ferguson, in his introduction to Major Fraser's mannscnpt,

mentions two booklet*, " Genuine Memoirs of the Life of Simon, Lord

Fraser of Lovat" (London: M. Cooper, 1746), and " Memoirs of the

Life of Simon Fraser, Lord Lov.Tt" (Edinburgh, 1747), but the present

writer has not been able to get acoe?s to either. There is no copy

in any of the chief libraries, so far as he can ascertain.

A considerable number of interesting references to Lovat, with

accounts of his trial, are contained in the Scot', London, and Gentle-

man's Magatines for the period covered Ly his imprisonment and a

few montlu thereafter. Numbers of songs, satires, and pamphlets

were current at the time, and several of them have (along with

valuable Lovat manuscripts) been preserved in the British Aluseuni.

BoBweU tellfl us that in 1747 Dr. Johnson was fond of repeating the

following verses by an unidentified author from the Gentleman's

Magazine

:

—
Ok Lobd Lovat's Exectttion.

" Pity'd by gentle minds Kilmarnock died;

The brave, Balmerino, w6re on thy side;

Radcliffe, unhappy in his crimes of youth,

Steady in what he still mistook for tri'th,

Beheld his death so decently unmov'd,

The soft lamented, and the brave approv'd.

But Lovat's fate indifferently we view,

True to no king, to no religion true

;

No fair forgets the ruin he has done.

No child laments the tyrant of his eon

;

No Tory pities, thinking what he was,

No Whig compassions, for he left the cause

;

The brave regret not, for ho was not brave,

The honeat mourn not, knowing him a knave."
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Moat important of all, to the exanuMr ul Luvkt* life, anU the

niy»terie« of liuuiiui i.haractcr, are the leitere BiatUired through many
volumea, including ll'.e

" CiiUoden I'apera " (wh.-ch conUiu the cor-

reepondtsnco with the Lord I'reiident and Lord Luuloun), the " Tr»n»-

aclioua of the Gaelic ISociety of Inverneee," thfa Celtic Maiiatitu,
" Tho Lairde of Grant," the moet interesting volume privately

printed by Mr. William Burn*, solicitor, lnveniwi» (and containing a

weil-argu«d " epwial plea" in liovat'a favour), Alexander Mackenzie*
" History of tho Jrranir*," .c^ ndergon'a " Family of Fra»«r," Mac-

phersou's " Original i'nixdn," and tho mipendices to Major Fra«er'«

" Manuecript." An important letter, written to the Macter of Lovat

from the lower, on 22iid March, 1747, and now in the poeaewion of

Mr. John MacLeod Camp'oell of Seidell, wag publinhed in that excel-

lent magazine, the t'u^ic Monthly (Uliitgow), for January, 1911.

Lord Lovat was a prolific letter-writer and memorialiut. It may aafely

be aaeumed thut unpublLshed product* of his pen are »till numeroua,

and the hopo m now expreeeed that these will eocn be collected, and

published wiih those already known, in a volume which should prove

valuable. ,. . ^ ^
Next in importance as direct evidence comes Major Jamea craaers

" Manuscript, which has been edited by Lidutenant-Colonel Alex-

ander FerguBsori (Edinburgh: David Dougloa, 1889. Two VDlnmes).

It« remarkable inttrest hag been indicated by several quoUtiona in

the intr duction to this volume. Authors of the major's type «e
rare. In Scottish literature his " Manuscript " stands alone &< a

vivid, unpolished, bombastic piece of writing.

Some interesting Lovat stories are recorded in " Historical and Tr.\-

ditional Sketches of Highland Families and of the Highlands," by John

MacLean ("the Inverness Centenarian"), first published in 1848, Mid

reprinted by the late Mr. John Noble, Inve-ness, in 1895. Mr. Noble

points out that these sketches were really writtoi. by ihe centenarian's

son Finlay, who "was in the habit of adding from other channels

matter that the cent irian had not repeated.'
, , „

The doings of Loi. xDvat are recorded, with vanod fullness, in

almost every volume deUing with Rebellion times. So wide was his

influence in the Highlands, for good or ill, that the various historians

of the MacDonaldB, Mackenzies, Grants, Mackaye, Camerons, and

other clans have had to record the altered fortunes of tho men of

those names in consequence of his intrigues.

The " Lifp " by Dr. Hill Burton (Chapman & HaU, 1847) haa only

one serious defect, the absence of an index. Mr. W. C. Mackenzie's

"Simon, Lord Lovat: His Life and Timea " (Chapman A Hall, IWJt)

contains everything necessary in such a biography, and is vvritten

with the vigour and freshness which distinguish its author's other

Highland books.

APPENDIX V.

A PEBSPECTIVB View of Westminster Hail, v^th both Houses

OF Parliament Assembled on the Tryal of Simon, Lord

Lovat.

Also a View of the Peeresses, their Daughters, the Foreign Em-

bassadors, and the rest of ye numerous Company as they were

arranged on the Scaffolding erected on that Solemn Occasion.

1. The King's Chair on the Throne

2. Prince of Wales's Seat

3. Duke of Cumberland's Seat
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Appendix V.

..I?]'
Nt. ^;,r,l r,.t...m.a ..„., |,i, chair nearer the Bar for

ronvunieticy of hearing
k^

<
n

6. Th« two Arch Binliofm
V. Hi»honi on T vo Benchoi
°' ^*"'

Selt'*
°'""'" "' ''''"'"• '*"'"'''• "'"' ^'"T'«e. on tho front

.n I*"*,
Baron*, '""tod behind the I)iike»

10. E*rl» 1 nd Vincountu

\i: tS: Mar' of thi' R„"r"'
""''^ •"''"'' •*" ^"' -^ v--""

13- T^e Head Master in Chann ry
14. Th« Jud«e» SitinK on the in.side of Woclpacka. and the MaMen.
,c -TV o 9"""'^"y ""I'lK O" the outside
10. ine Seyeant at .Mace
16. Ijord High Steward's Pr.nio bearer
17. Clerks belonging to je Jfouxo of Lords
'' '•*"

W"r^a.?'"^f ••/h^ri^^^dinj"*"''
'" ''""* '^»""'' '^- ^-"•

19. fo- M-e^J'^-r, and Ld. High Steward'. Oentlemen. all ,.f

Rtftrtneti to the SeafoMtng Round the House of Lord*.

n" U* Sj-caker of the House of Commons

n ATl! ^^t?^!* °'
l^": "^i""" "' '""mmons on the eide seats

n
0"»« ^'embers of the House of Commoni. in front scats

5" ^ Manaeers for Ye House of Common.s
E. The Sohciters and Clerks beloneint? to th,. Manaeer*
F. Lord Lovat at the Bar. with the Lie.itonant of the Tower .^n hia

Ki^ht hand, and the Gentleman jailer, with ye Ax, -n his

G. The Witness givins Evidence
H. The Prisoner's Council
I. Writer taking the Trial
K. The King's Box with a Velvet Chnir, and Ladies on 6 Ro« of

Benches
L The Prince of Wales's Box with L.-Hie, Seated on 6 Benches
M. 1 Box with Benches for the Duke of Cumberld.. Prin.-ews. and

their Att.ndants, behind thi.« Box way 3 Benches fur the h.sp
of the Ixiru High Steward's Family, and 1 Bench for ti.c Lord
Chief Justice.

N- The Box where Prinrs. Amelia sat during ye Trial
0. The Box for Foreign Embassador.s
P. Peereses and tl eir Haughters on 4 Benches
Q. Sflata for Peers' Tickets, besides these on th-> Side there were 9

'° '" ^'"""'^ ^°'' ^^^ P'lTs' Tick' ts
R. The p. of Anca5ter's Gallpi> at yo South end of ve Hall, contain-

ing 17 rows of Seats, holding 860 People. A"t the North end
was another Gallory belonging to the Bame Duke, filliru- the
whole space behind ye Commons and the Benches for Peers'
Tickets

T ^^V f'«'"'l«'';K
tp the Board of Works, ano ye Vice Chamb-m.

T. The Earl of Oxford's Gallery

iV.B.—All the Seats were covered, and Scaffolding hung with Red
Hays, excepting where the House of Commone Sat, and that was
covered with Green Bays. Printed for Thos. Bowles in St. Paul's
Churchyard, auJ John Bowles at ye Black Horse m CornhiU.
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INDEX.

AH'iVLL, Arohilmid, \»i |)ukf
xvili., XX., xxil., '.>H4, MO, :V¥

Argyll, ArohilMiltl, 3rii Duku of, x
30().

Argyll, John, '.'t,,! Duko of, xxix
XXXV., ;i<i«(.

Atholl, John, IH Duke of, xv., xvi
xxT.,301.

'

Bakijidalb, Macilonald of, lii..
'

152, 18" 170, 104, 3(a.

Cameron, Dr. Arxhibald, 24 114
133, l»6,'JtjO, 3111.

Ch«rle», Prince, xlvi., li., 41, 47^

Chiaholm, The, <xxix., 301.
Cl*nr«n»l(l, Rdna'.d MacUonald of.

IM, 304.
Clunv, MacPhcrson of, xlvii., 67, 114.

135, 23l» H)o.

Dkdm.viond
127, 131

ochaldie, 37, OJ, 12.3,

7, 236.

Pkeocsson, the Plotter, Robert, xxvl.
Forbes, Lord Prcsideul, xl., \lvii.,

46, 160, 177, .(•ri

Forbes of Cullodeu. John, xxxvi..
xl., 302.

Fraser, Hon. Anielii, xvl., xxii.
Frailer, Rev. Donald, 10, 158, 159.
Fraaer, Major JanieB, xxx. «« geq.,

xxxvi., xliii., 302.
Fraaer, Simon, .Master of Lovat,

xlviii., I., 43, 44, 46, 47, ^-,68,
74, 164, 178, 182, 210, 223, 241,
303.

Fraser of Beaufort, Thomas, xiv. , xvi.

,

xviii.

Frezeliire, Manjuis de, xxix.

Glenbcckbt, Gordon of, lii., 114.
303.

01 ngarry, Angus JIacdonald (or
MacDonell), younger of, 157, 170,
304.

Glengarry, Alastair, xxxix., 304.

Im^'
•^'*"*'''' vounger, 170,

iB

Hariiwickk, Karl of, I7, 3<J3.

Jamk.i the Pr.i.»nder, xxlil., xxxij.

KErinRlH, MttcDoiKild of, xxxvli 78
1 1 1, 134. 172.

LociiiiL, Cameron of, xHv., xl -i

lii., 24. 37, 39, 114, m, nil
215, 2;ti), 301.

'

lx)udomi, Fjtrl of, xlvii., xlix., :m.
Lovat, Dowager Lady, xviii.', v'ji

xxi.
'

Lovat, Hugh, Lord, xiv., xv.
Lord Ijovat—

birth, xiv., 2.'iO.

the Lovat title, 3.

college days, xiv.
joins the army, xv.
oourt-martialled, xvi.
courts the Lovat heiress, xvii.
kidnaps Lord .Saltoun, xvli.
" marriage " with Uow.iger Latly

Lovat, xviii.

intcrcoinmuned, xviii.

Altnigoir, xix.

flees to Skyo, xx.
pardoned, xx.
at St. (iermains, xxi
again intcrcommuned, xxii.
escapes to Franco, xxii.

ro-visila Scotland, xxiv.
the intrigues of Lord Prestonhall,

xxiv.

Quecnal)errv plot, xxv.
retuni.s to tVance, xxvi.
in disgrace, xx\ii.

imprisoned in France, xx"iii.
the Major arrives, xxx.
Lovat leaves France, xxiiii.
schemeii for a pardon, xxxiv.
goes north, xxxv.
at Lanark, xxxv.
arrested at Edinburgh, xxxvi.
released, xxxvi.
at Fraserburgh, xxxvi.
jofns Hanoverian army, xxxviii..

284.

pardoned, xxxix.
attitude in 1719, 61, 236, 230.
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Index.

Lord Lovat

—

marries Margaret Grant, xli.

marries Primrose Campbell, xliii.

Sheriff of Inverness, xliii., 42.

a county magnate, xliv.

rejoins the Jacobites, xliv.

created "Duke of Fraser," xlv.,

22, 42, 79, &c.

double dealing, xhn., &o., 21, 60,

76, 240.

arrested and imprisoned, xlix.,

46.

escapes, 1.

meets Prince Charles, 11., 47.

opinion of the tactics of Cul-

loden, 204.

the conference at Muirlaggan,

lii., 47, 77, 136.

capture, liii.

trial, Iv.

articles of impeachment, 20.

answer, 24.

letter to Murray of Broughton,

209.

letter to Prince diaries, 212.

letter to Locbiel, 215.

letter to TulUbardine, 217.

letters to his son, 50, 219, 225.

letter from Prince Charles, 230.

letter to the Duke of Cumber-
land, 233.

speech in his own defence, 248.

sentenced to death, 296.

behaviour in prison, 299.

burial, 300.

Mab, Earl of, xxxv., xxxix.

Marisohall, Earl, 38, 131, 305.

Mary of Modena, Queen, xxiii.,

xxxii.

Middleton, Earl of, xxiii., xxvli.,

305.

Murray, Lord George, 1.

Murray, Ixjrd James, xxi., xli., 113.

Murray of Abercairney, John, xxiv.,

xxvii.

Murray, Lord Mungo, xvii.

Murray of Broughton, John, xli., h.,

Hi., 39, 81, 172, 227, 305.

Murray, Hon. William, Solicitor-

General, 102, 305.

MacDonald, Bishop, liii., 138, 203.

Mackenzie of Fraserdale, xxii., xxix.,

XXX., xxxiv., XXXV., xxxix.

MacLean, Sir John, xxvi.

Macleods of Maoleod, xx., 145.

Noil, William, 72, 306.

Pekth, " Duke of," xxiii., xxxii., 37,

40, 114, 123, 306.

Prestonhall, Lord, xxii., xxiv., xxix.,

306.

QuEKNSBEBBT, Duke of, XXV., 286.

Rtdeb, Sir Dudley, Attorney-
General, 35, 306.

Saltoun, Lords of, xvii., xxxvi.

Seaforth, Earls of, 42, 61, 236, 284.

Sleat, Sir Alexander MacDonald of,

139, 230.

Stewart, Colonel Roy, Hi., 24, 42, 63,

114, 200, 236, 307.

Strange, Sir John, 61, 307.

Walpole, Sir Robert, xli., xlv.

YoNOB, Sir William, 27, 307.
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OTABLE
Scottish and English Trials.

Demy 8vo, cloth, gilt top, fully illustrated.

" What a book might be made out of the muse', a-Uhrt^ of Englmul, collected

upon a principle similar to that adopted by the Fronch editors of that popular
work. The criminal records of Scotland would Ije still more extraordinary ; for,

joined to the peculiarity of manners, the custom or rule of taking down the whole
evidence in writing, which prevailed until within these thirty years, afforded
complete materials for such a selection, which, by the way, I have often thought
of."

—

Familiar Lttttrs of Sir Walter Scott.

List of Volumes Published,

SCOTTISH TRIALS.

Madeleine Smith. Edited by A. Duncan Smith, F.S.A.(Scot.).

Dr. PpitchEFd. Edited by Wm. Roughead, W.S., Edinburgh.

City of Glasgow Bank Directors. Edited by Sheriff WAiLArs.

Eugene Marie Chantrelle. Edited by A. Duncan Smith.

Deacon Brodie. Edited by Wm. Roughead, W.S., Edinburgh.

James Stewart (The Appin Murder). Edited by D. N. Mackay.

A. J. Monson. Edited by J. W. More, B.A.(Oxon.), Advocate.

Captain Porteous. Edited by Wm. Roughead, W.S., Edinburgh.

The Douglas Cause. Edited by A. Francis Steuart, Advocate.

Oscar Slater. Edited by Wm. Roughead, W.S., Edinburgh.

Mrs. M'Lachlan. Edited by Wm. Roughead, W.S., Edinburgh.



ENQLISH TRIALS.

The Stauntons (The Penge Mystery). Edited by J. B. Atlat,

M.A., Barrister-at-law.

Franz Htlller. Edited by H. B. Irving, M.A.(Oxon.).

Lord Lovat. Edited by David N. Mackat, Solicitor.

William Palmer. Edited by Gkokgb H. Knott, Barrister-at-law.

Georgre Henry Lamson. Edited by H. L. Adam.

Mrs. Maybrick, Edited by H. B. Irving, M.A.(Oxon.).

The Annesley Case. Edited by Andrew Lang.

SOME PRESS OPINIONS j» j» j»

on the series of ** Notable Scottish Trials."

"While abounding in the dramatic interest of the 'higher crime,'

they are edited with all the completeness and accuracy and attention to

the legal issues involved of reports intended for lawyers ; and there is no

class of reading more useful for students of law than the study of the

laws of evidence as they appear in practice during such trials. At the

same time for the general reader they have the intense fascination of

revelation of the darker side of human nature."

—

Saturday Review.

"The series «f volumes devoted to the examination of the issues

involved in famous Scottish trials which are being published possesses

two claims for distinction. First, on account of the dramatic interest

which arrests the attention of the ordinary reader as some revelation

of the darker side of human nature is unfolded ; secondly, for

the discussion of the legal decisions, which have a special claim on the

law student on account of their completeness and accuracy."—Zu'erpooi

Daily Post.

OMerlptive pamphlet (post free) on application to the Publishers.

Paptleulaps of further volumes will be duly announced.
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